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SPRINGFIELD TO MEET

VARSITY SEVEN TODAY

VISITORS LACK PRACTICE

Williams Forwards Show Weak-
ness In Team Work in

Recent Scrimmages

Al 2.;!0 o'clociv Uiis id'li'riioon on tlio

Wcstdii l''iold riiiU, the vureity hockey

(c.;uii will moot 1.ho toiim ro|)i'o.scntiiig tho

SpiiriKliold Y. M. C. A. Collogo in tlio

tliiril game of the 1912-1913 season. Vor

llic visitors, this will bo the Hrst contest

cif I ho season and, as their practices in

common with that of most other institu-

tions lias boon liandicapjied by laeli of ice,

no estimate can bo mado of their strength.

It is expoctod, however, that Coach G. B.

AlUi^ck witli four veterans as a nucleus will

turn out a team similar in strengtli to the

one of last year.

The Springfield team arrived in town

tins noon. As announced in the last issue

of the Record, tlie visitors will present the

following lin<!-u]).' goal—Mcllao; point

— Patterson; cover point—Cajjt. Coclr

rano; rover—-Uowors; center—Kadie; left

wing—Carson; right wing—Chirlc.

Varsity Holds Practices on Ice

The coUl weather during tlu^ past few

days enabled tlui varsity to liold scrim-

mages Tluirsday on Leake's Pond and

yesterday on tlie Weston Field Kink, in

tlie practice Tliiu'sday afternoon, wliich

was liindered by the roughness of tlio ice,

the varsity lacked teamwork and the

.^ iiigs especially [iroved poor in accurate

passicig. C 1''. Cutler '15 and II. 11. Cut-

li- 'Hi >li.lwed up particularly well in the

scrLiiMiiisgt between the varsity and
3i:r'i!>H, .vud scored three goals each.

The Weston I'iekl Kink was in e.veellent

condition for yesterday's practice. After

the usual ijreliiiiinary w'ork, the varsity

was put through a long hard scrinuuage, in

which it opposeil successively a freshman
and a scrub team. In the first half,

lUMthor seven was able to score, owing to

the lack of teamwork at critical moments;
but ill the period in which the varsity op-

])osed the scrubs, the first team improved
materially and won 4-3. Captain Mi-
chael and Gillette were the strongest play-

ers for the first team, and the two Cutlers

for the scrubs.

The varsity line-up for this afternoon's

contest will be: goal—J. S, Kogers, H. C.

C^ole; point—MacNamcc; cover point

—

Michael; rover—Gillette; Center—de-

llronkart; left wing—Swain; right wing
—Curtis, L. L. Lewis.

TO RACE WESLEYAN

Twenty-five Men to Compete
Twenty-five freshmen liav(^ entereti the

competition for the 1910 editorial positions

on tlio Record board, which started yes-

terday and will close on March 12.

< )thers who desire to compete are requosl-

e<l to hand in their names before 10.00

o'clock this evening. Following is the

list of competitors: Angeyene, Camp,

Couffiay, Faunce, Geddes, Griffin, Haight,

Hawkins, Holt, Hurd, H. E. Jones, Jr.,

Kennedy, ICepuer, K'iiig, Miller, Now-
borg, Oakley, Pattou, H. II. Russell, J. J.

Hussell, Salmon, Shattuck, Wolls, K. W.
Williams, AVUiod.

Alumni Cup for Fresliman
Mr. Seetey wishes to call the attention

of the members of the class of 1916 to

the cotnpetition for the Philadelphia

Alumni Cup. This ia annually awarded
to that member of the freshman class who,
m the opinion of a committee has shown
the greatest progress in the various

branches of athletics. Only those men
are eligible who have at least an average

grade of C in their studies and whose
attendance in Physical Training has boon

regular. All freshmen competing will be

examined by Mr. Sedey shortly before

the Easter recess.

Many Entries in B.A.A. Games—
1913 Season Opens Feb. 8

At the twenty-fourth annual indoor in-

vital,ion handicap meet to be held under
the auspices of the Boston Athletic As-
sociation, on Saturday night, February 8,

in Mcclianics Hall, Boston, Williams will

open the 19]3 indoor track season by en-

tering the \'arsity relay team against Wes-
loyaii. In last year's race, the Purple
team comjiosed of Simson '12, Flanders,

Lyman '13 and Brodie '15 was never
Invaded on the 1560-yard course.

Although no very definite arrangements
have as yet been mado regarding the en-

tries by the managers of the B. A. A.,

Bates, Bowdoin, Coll)>-, J'Vjrdham, Har-
vard, Holy Cross, University of Maine,

Tufts, University of Vermont, and Vale

have signified their intentions of compet-
ing in tlu? g;imes. Sevta-al wdl-known
athletes including Thorpe of Carlisle are

booked to appear in the individual events,

but the Williams ri^presentativcs have not

been decided upon.

Weekly Rehearsals Held
Hi'hearsals are being held on Monday

evening of each week in the Congregation-

al Church for the concert to be given by

the Mendelssohn Choir in Cirace Hall on

I'riday, F'ebruary 14. The Swan and the

Skylark by A. Goring Thomas and .4

Choral Fantasia on Lulicnr/rin arranged

by Wagner are to be given at this time.

The ehoii will be assisted by the following

wrll-known soloists: soprano, Miss Marie

"Stoddart of New York City; contralto,

Mrs. Arayel B.akcr of Beiininglnn; tenor,

Mr. William Wheeler of New York City;

baritone, Mr. Arthur II. Turner of Spring-

field. Miss iStoddart who sang with the

Mendelssohn Choir in their presentation

of The Creation on .April 11, 1911 is ox-

lierienced in oratorio singing, and stand."

well in New York musical circles as a

soloist of tlie highest order. Mr, Wlieeler

is also well known as a talented singer, and

Mr. TuriK^' has become proiuiiienl in

Springfi(^ld as an orgiuiist and baritone

singer. The choir will jirobahly be as-

sisted by the Mendelssohn Orchestra.

Dr. Paul Van Dyke in Pulpit

Kev. Paul Van Dyke, of Princeton I'ni-

versity, will occupy the college pulpit

tomorrow morning. Dr. Van Dyke re-

ceived the degrees of \. B. and M. \.

from Princeton University in 1881 and

1884 respectively, and the degree of D. D,

from Williams in 1898. In 1887 he was

ordained to the Pre.sb\'tori;in ministry

aiul has since held ])astorat('s at Geneva,

N. Y., and Northamjilon, Mass. He was
mad(! professor of modern European his-

tory at Prineet.on ITniversity in 1898 and

holds that position at the present tim

Hq is the autlior of two books, The Age, of

Renaissance and Renaissance Portraits.

Dr. Van Dyke will address the regular

meeting of the A\'illiams (Ihristian .Asso-

ciation toinorrow evening on the subject,

"I am the Living Bread."

G. G. C. Makes Plans
Chairmen of the various committees

of t,he Good Government. Club met yes-

terday afternoon in 17 Jesup Hall to dis-

cuss the work of the society u)) to date

and to attempt to ma]> out jilans for work

from now until Easter. New lines of

activities are to be taken up and the

chairmanships of several committees will

change hands. Everything discussed by

the chairmen of the committees will be

laid before the whole chib at a meeting

to be held Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock

in Jesup Hall in order that definite action

may be taken. The club will probably

have a speaker to address a meeting next

Thursday evening.

Fraternity Elections
Alpha Zela Alpha—Morgan '15

Delta Kappa Epsilon—Wells '16

PLAYERS CHOSEN FOR

ALL-INTERCLASSTEAM

FOUR CLASSES REPRESENTED

R. V. Lewis and Hay Preferred
for Guard Positions—Demp-

sey Picked as Captain

In selecting an "All-lnterclass" basket-

bidl team, the Record has attempted to

pick men on the Ijasis of their contribu-

tion to team pla.y as well as for individual

brilliancy. No consideration has been

given to a contestant who ditl not partici-

pate in .at least half the games.

The team foMows: Dempsey '15 (capt.).

Lefferts '14, forwards; Schreiber 'Hi,

center; K. V. Lewis '13, Hay '15, guards.

Slight difficulty was expe.ienced in

choosing two forwards, foj- Lefferts and
Demjisey who won places on last se;i.son'p

|) eked five displayed consistent ability

throughout the series. Each scored the

same nuinbc^r of b.iskels; but Dem])sey,

despite his light weight, excelled in de-

fensive play. Langford '15 and I'liomp-

son '13 deserve rank in the second class.

On the other hand the selection of a

center proved less e.asy. Patterson '15

]iut uj) a strong game in the early part of

the series but did not ))lay in the final

games. Failure to play in half the games
disqualified Swain '15 from consideration,

although he showed to advantage at the

close of the series. Nartcn '13, one of the

most experienced of the class team play-

ers, and Schreiber '16 were considered 'he

two strongest candidates for the position

and the place was finally awarded to the

latter, who showed marked iiiiprovem(!iit

as the scries progressed.

The most difficult task was the S(4ection

of the guards, for there was httle room for

choice between ]?. \. Lewis '13, Deely and
Hay '15. Lewis, with the rcmarkable

record of seven basket* to his oii|ioiieiits'

two, was finally awarded first clioict;.

On account of su|)erior team jilay and
scoring ability, in which latter respect he

led the class team players. Hay was pre-

ferred to Dcoly for the otlicr guard jiosi-

tion, .although I he latter put up an excellent

defensive game and figured materially in

his team's scoring.

Dempsey '15 was chosen captain of the

"All-lnterclass" team, for his contribu-

tion to team play was more marked than

that of any other class team player.

His individual jili'-ying was gfiod, he con-

sist (ntly furthered the team work of the

sojihonion^ five, and his qualities as a

leader ap])carod no inconsiderable factor

in the success of his team.

VARSITY IMPROVES

Basketball Team Displays Form
in Game with Scrubs

Varsity basketball practice during the

past week has shown a marked imjirove-

ment in every department of the game.

Tire guarding has been closer and the men
have become more accurate in shooting

baskets. Training table wlucli com-

menced Wednesday at the Cosmo, con-

sists of the following men : Captain Free-

man, Page, Victor '13, and K. H. Hodge
'15.

Y'esterday afternoon the work consis-

ted of a long scrimmage lietween the var-

sity and the scrubs in which the first

team men scored twenty-one points to

sixteen for the seconds. Hodge, who had

been unable to play all week on account

of an injury to his ankle, displayed splen-

did form in shooting and during the

scrimmage succeeded in making five tallies

from the floor. The team work mani-

fested by the varsity in the latter half of

the game was good and several times,

baskets were shot immediately after the

ball had been tossed up at center. Al-

though the guarding of the first team was

at first weak and the scrubs secured an

early lead, the varsity soon braced and

clearly outplayed the second team for

the remainder of the period. Following

is the Jine-up of the two teams: Varsity

—

r. f.. Captain Freeman, 1. f. Hodge, c,

Victor, r. g.. Hay, Narten, 1. g.. Page;

Sci'ubs—r. f.. Brown, 1. f., Dempsey, c,

Garfield, r. g., Decley, 1. g., Lefi'crts.

Instructive Lecture on Trees

Using as his topic "Some Trees of Cali-

fornia", Prof. S. F. Clarke, in an illustrat-

ed lecture before the Lyceum of Natural

History last evening in the Biology lecture

room, discussed the character and en-

vironment of the redwoods of the Pacific

Coast . These trees, he said, ranging from

400 to 800 years old. are the tallest on the

.American continent, rising to a height of

250 fe(^t and averaging from 15 to 20 feet

in diameter. In four res])ects the red-

wood tree is belter protected than t^ie or-

dinary species. It is strongly rooted to

the earth and is iiraetically never aiTectcd

by the severest storms; it, is infected by
few or no insect pests; it does not offer

favorable conditions for fungus growth

and its thick bark forms an almost ini-

Iieiietrable guard against fire.

.Announcement was miide of the election

of Edwards '13 to the ))resideney of the

organization, and notice was !i,lso made of

the fact that the Lyceum, now in its

eighty-seventh year, is the oldest society of

its kind in existence.

Cercle Francais Hears Mr. Cru
An informal meeting of the Cercle

Francais was held at the Chi Psi Ixidge

Tluirsday evening. Mr. J. N. Cru gave

an interesting and instructive talk on
"The Election of the Next French Presi-

dent", in which he mentioned tlie three

principal candidates. Following an in-

formal discussion of the several platforms,

refreshments were served.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

2.30 p. m.—Williams-Springfield Y. M.
C. A. College hockey game.
Weston Field Rink.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Paul

Van Dyke of Princeton Uni-

versity will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. meeting addressed

by Rev. Paul Van Dyke.

MONDAY, JANUARY 13

7.20 p. m.—'Ix)gian-'Technian congress.

17 J. H.

7.45 p. m.—College meeting. J. H.
8.00 p. m.—Musical Clubs' concert.

I'itUfield Y. M. C. A.

Coming Concert for Clubs
On Monday evening, the Combined

Musical Clubs will render their fourth

concert of the 1912-1913 .season at 8.00

]). m. in the Pittsfield Y. M. C. A. The
men will leave Williamstown by special

car at 5.00 o'clock. Dinner will be

servetl at the Wendell Hotel before the

concert, and the clubs will leave for Wil-

liamstown at II o'clock. The program

differs slightly from that offered at pre-

vious performances.

Manager Swift is also tryuig to .arrange

for a trip during (he 10ast(T recess, on

wliieh four concerts will b(^ given and

which will end with a perfornianre in

New York City. Besides this, plans arc

under way for a concert to be given at

the Hotel Kimball in Springfield at the

time of the New F^ngland Intercollegiate

track meet. Nothing is definite as yet

in either of these cases.

Ill in-

.'IllSt

INDEX OF GATOLLUS

OFVALOEmCHOLARS

BOOK BY PROF. WETMORE

Work Characterized by Critic
as Complete and Accurate
—Fills Long Felt Want

Profissor Wetmore's Jndej- Verlmrmn
Caltiltianns (Yale I'niversity J'ress, 1912)
fills a long felt want. Before tliis we have
hud no index to Catullus that was aliso-

liitely comjilete and accurate, n

dex, to be of the greaKst serv

have botli these qualities.

This Index to Catullus, be.sidis other
uses, is of the greatest ', aliie to scholars
who are working on this author, for by
its help the worker can trace a particular
word ill all its uses and meanings, and is

enabled, also, through a series of indices,

to trace the flavor and connotation of
whatever word he wishes. I'liis opjior-
tunity is of the greatest importance to I he
scholar who is busied with literature.

To the makers of dictionaries, who are
striving to trace the growth and develo|;-

iiient of the meaning anil use of woi-ds,

such an Index furnishes material without
wfiicli they cannot do their work with the
fulness and accuracy that such work de-
mands.

Does \'irgil use eiiitliets of color in
preference to ejjilhcts of souud'i' How in

this respect docs X'irgil compare with
Catullus, with Horace'.' These questions,
and many others, perhaps of more im-
portance to critics and to students, can bo
deiiiiilely solved only with an ac'curate

Index, or else at tlie expense of labor,

which this Index kirgely hghtcns.

With the ludp of two Indices, tlio.se of

the Doering-Naudet edition of Catullus
(Paris. 1826), .and of the Dolphin edition

(Paris, 10.85), I have caiefully tested Mr.
Wetmore's Index, and find it absolutely

accurate

—

a fact, that was assured bj- the
name .and rojiutation of the maker.

Of the helpfulness of the index for text

criticism and for other uses 1 shall—as
Cicero says—"make no mention!" One
suggestion I otter. When the works of an
author are brief enough to permit, would
it not be well to add a woril or two of con-
text'? This addition—which for instance

we find in the Doering Index to Catullus

—

would keep the Index within bounds in

the case of an autlior of no great length,

and would atld mucli to the convenience
of the user.

We are, however, fortunate to have a
Teacher and a Press to do such a labor of

love which can bring financial reward to

neither .All praise bo to Professor Wet-
more for his long-continued, painstaking,

anil extremcl.N- useful work, both in Yirgil

and in Catullus, for the siu'vico of Latin
Literature.

j.s.a.

1
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Ten College Swimming Captains
Ten of the tliirty more imiwrtant

FJastern colleges have swimming teams
this year. Concerning them the follow-

ing statLstics liave been compiled by the
Record :

College Captain Meets Scheduled
Amherst Loomis 4

Browar Smitli 6

Cornell Baugher 5

Columbia (Campbell 5

Harvard Macdonough 5

Pennsylvania Jamieson 7

Princeton C^ross 7

U. S. N. Acad. Vanderkloot 2

A'ale Wilson 7

Williams Eyre 3

Mrs. Wahl in Charge of Tea
Mrs. G. M. Wahl was in charge of the

third freshman tea which was held Thurs-

day afternoon in the Common Room.
Tlie patronesses were Mrs. Garfield, Mrs.

Maxcy, Mrs. Clcland, Mrs. Ferry, and
Mrs. Galbraith.

To Appeal to Higher Court
Mr. Frank L. Young of Ossining, N. Y.

has been retained by the college authori-

ties as counsel to lodge an appeal with a
Iiigher court from the recent decision of

Surrogate Frank W. Millard of West-
chester County, New York, in connec-

tion with the probation of the will of the

late Miss Elizabeth A. Paltison.
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Democracy vs. Convenience

Wlmii tlie Coiniiion.s v/aa osliiblishcd in

the fall of 1909, the ailiniiiistratioii decid-

ed to employ i)rofe.ssional waiters for the

primary purpo.se of putting the dining hall

on a self-supporting basi.s. The following

quotation i.s taken from the.se columns

under date of September 27, 1909:

"Student waiters wore not considered

for the Commons because of experience

with them in both the Harvard and Yale

Commons dining halls. As a matter of

pure business it was found that better

food and better service could be given for

less money to their patrons by hiring

servants whose service and responsiljility

did not end with the serving of the meal.

In both of those places it was found that

the dining hall was never self-supjiorting

when student waiters were us(-d. As the

Commons dining hall was started for the

benelit of the students .ilone and was

meant merely to be self-sui)porting, the

administration wished to take advantage

of tho experience of the other college com-

mons dining halls to put in on this biisis

from the start."

At the time it seemed to many under-

graduates that this policy on the part of

the administration, although based on

economical jirineijjles, was unfortunate

because it decreased the opjiort unities for

the \\'illiam3 student to cam his way

tlirough college. In answer to this criti.

cism, "President Garfield has authorized

the statement that he will see personally

that any student thrown out of a position

as waiter owing to this new dining hall

shall receive employment so that his col-

lege career will be in no way endangered

by a lack of finances". Tliis statement

answered current criticism satisfactorily.

This is the early history of the student

waiter proposition.

The status of this question hag changed

considerably since the fall of 1909. The

original purpose of instituting professional

waiters has not been accomplished,—the

Commons has netted a loss of over 81,000

annually. President Garfield's state-

ment was only of temporary application

and tlie original objection to professional

waiters remains unanswered. It is the

opinion of tho present manager of the

Commons that the system of student

waiters is fully as economical as that of

professional service and he prefers the

former sy.stom. This opinion is baaed

upon actual experience at Dartmouth and

has caused Dr. Garfield to look with more

favor upon tho non-professional plan.

The Pre.sidont has therefore exprcssi^d his

wiUingness to allow this question of

student waiters to be settled by the Com-

mons Club, and the club at a recent meet-

ing decided against the general proposi-

tion. Two main reasons apparently ac-

counted for this action: in the first place,

tlie men at the t'unimons believed thai

the inslituliun of (he new system would

cau.sc iiulliiieiicy and ineimvenienee in

the services seromlly, that this first rea-

son would cause a falling olT in attendance

at the Commons and that it would pre-

vent the fostering of a true spirit of f(^ll(iw-

^hip tlii'ie.

.\s far as the genei'al pro|)Osition is eoii-

(•(•ni((l, we eiinnot feel otherwise than that

it is absolutely sound: in fact the matter

alTi'els tlie democracy of thi\ college to

such an iMi|>ort;Uit extent that we trust

the ('(jiiiiiions Club will hasten to recon-

siik 1 their jjrevious decision. The propo-

sition afTeefs the democracy of the college

because It concerns the opportunities of-

fered for students to earn t.lieir way

I hrough college. Williams in many ])laees

is termed a rich man's college, this we all

know. .Some may cUtim that this state-

ment is not true; others may support it

;

but the fact remains that the outlook for

tli(! freshman who attempts to find work

in Williamstown is n(me too bright and if

is the opinion of many that his opportuni-

ties are decreasing rather than increasing.

This situation is recognized by at least

some of tho college authorities and with-

out doubt ciu'tain nwn are ileterred aii-

niially from coming tu Williams because of

this situation.

No undi^rgraduate wants Williams to be

considered a rich man's college in any

sense of the word. The opportunity at

the Commons for the man who is earning

his way is of considerable importance and

it shoiikl not be <lonied for purely selfish

reasons. It is difficult to show that stu-

dent waiters have caused undue incon-

venience at other colleges and it is cer-

tainly true that the oi)portunities for

work in Williamstown are much few(!i

llian in many other college towns. Kvery

elfort should be made by the Commons

Club to foster a spirit of true fellowship

;incl to insure eflicient .service but it

should !iot in any sense be .self-cent(^re(l.

It should be the most democratic and

broad minded social organization in col-

lege.

On the face of the entire proposition, it

would seem that the members of the Com-

mons Qui) should disregard the possibili-

lij of slight inconvenience in their service

for the sake of inducing a larger enrol-

ment in the college, of actually decreasing

the grounds on which Williams may be

called a rich man's institution, and of

Ijroviding more opportunities for the

scholarship student who is attempting to

earn liis way.

Busy Year for Infirmary
Statistics tak(-n from the report of tin?

Infirmary for the last college year show

a record of 219 patients with an aver-

age number of five in the house per day

and an average stay of four days. 17

was tho maximum number of invalids

housed at one time. Outside of recesses,

there have been but two <lays when the

building was free from patients. ,Tan-

uary proved the rush month with 67 ad-

missions, and September found the stud-

ents in the best condition with only two
entries in the Infirmary register. Ten
contagious cases were treated, 14 X-ray

treatments were given, iind two major

and ten minor operations were performed,

of whicli two were on the Faculty, four

on outside patients, and six on students.

One <leath was recorded during the year.

40 patients were from (he class of 1912,

47 from 1913, 69 from 1914, and 48 from

101,5.

Swimmers Show Improvement

Swimming practice has been held reg-

ularly during the past week and the can-

didates have shown decided improve-
ment under the direction of Doan '12 and
Captain Eyre. The next practice will

be held Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock

in the gym.

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, ... - $60,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students* accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. SeveranoeLVtce-PrMirfen*.
W. B. Clark, Caihier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here thtt will strike your fancy and win your confidence,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CUTTING M u niiTTiiin ft. nn north
CORNER W> n. bill I llfV a l#U> ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

M. J. FOX
Upholstering—Furniture repairing and

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs and

Pictures

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment

DANFORTH BLOCK

SPRING ST. Tel. 82-2

WO DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoum, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tel.
146-11

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods
ARE OUT
Copy mftUed to any address

College Students and Athletes who want
the real, superior articles for the various
sports should insist upon those bearing

the Wright & Ditson Trade Marli

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER

I

BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVERI

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside coveis

7 [interior pages of Views about the

Campus. New Buildings and all ti,p

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should onler at

once. Liniiled supply. Order todny.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Skating
Shoes

Sweaters
Jerseys
Uniforms for

all sports

Foot Ball

Baslcet Ball

Hockey

Skates

WrigM <t Ditton Ooodi ar< thi Standard/or all iportt

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAN FRANCISCO
„^ii Washlniton Stieet 3S9 Market StreetNBWjrORK PROVroENCE
f^a^!^" ^'"•' ^8 Weybosset Street

''^?£^"i. . .
CAMBRftjGK

1 1» N. Wabash Arenae Harvard Square

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Williamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Have you tried a Box of

SAMOSET "BIG 4"
The royal purpU box ofHoney

NougaHnes, Roasted Almonds, MUk Choeo-

lain and Liquid Cream Cherries

Burke & Co.
D&aUra in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of game in their ••aaon
IT* Uila Street, Opp. Bad o( Cu Lla*

TalaphoBC lOt

CSTABU^KCD (818

tr^o/MdSwMsrj^

^fntlrmfii'a J^urntahinj %a^^s
OROADWAY coit.TVrtNTY-SECONO ST.

New TOMIV.

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

&end for Illustrated Catalogue

The populnr "ndmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2'c

ARROWCOLLARS
Cluctt, Pcahody & Co., Malccra

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, Ne Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinntr

and after the Theatre

FRBD'K W. ROCKWELL

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

Tuttle& Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and

Table Damask.

TUTTLE fif BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass.

STOPATTROY
The Post Office ia near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hata,

Young's Hats, Mark Cross

Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COLLEOB DEPAaXlOtBT—TEL. 7M

PITTSFIBLD J t r ! : MASS

At'
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Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Tliflucalion oircrs uniisiial oppoiluiiity for graduaU! work at Harvard University.
l''or Catalogue address DKAN HOIKil'.S

at

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

127 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear Burgeon to the city hoapita

DowHn Block North Adami

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kinds

Tel. 81-3 SPRING ST

There are subjects

upon which it is easier

to draw out the thread
of verbosity than the

staple of argument.

Not so with

frajfa—con*
vmnient for
cigar<lt*9

Pull •&«
9-ounC9UB£

THE
SMOOrTHESr
TOSACCO

one
pounJ
ttaB9
jara with
humidor
topOt

Velvet furnishes its

own best argument.
You draw it out of a

pipe in great cool
delightful puffs — so

temptingly smooth
and satisfying that it

leaves no chance for

dispute.

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

f^J and Double Disc Records

^ ^ L»g«at ColuinbU stock in Iha couaty

Developing and Prlntiag

B. A. TOMPKINS
M Bank Row Plttiflsl d, Miu

The IntereoUegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and Gowns to WiUiams

•91, '92, '08, »94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

'01, '02, '08, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'13,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Tale and the

others.

Cotfell I Leonard
478-478 Br<«dway, ALBANY, N. Y

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Soedalty

The Cosmo ^^^&^:^
Tranidents Board and Room,

S3.00 per Day
Table Board for StudenU

W.0O per Week

OPEN ALL THE TEAR

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

FINALTALKON PERSIA

Established 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

Cochran '14 Discusses Religious
Life In Illustrated Lecture

Cdchrun 'II (oiicludi-il liis s(u-i('S ol' fdvu

mi.s.sion study l(„:t,uros on I'er.siii 'I'liiirMJuy

evening in llie Jcsiip Hull aiidiluriuni.

His isuljjcel, "Wlieic Wt-M Me.'fK Ka.s|",

was exeeeiliiigly well jircscnled and llir

iiudiencc, allliougli hniall, wa.s (uitliu.sius-

Ue. The tnllc was illuslmled liy slcri'd])-

ticnn viows, niany of which iiorl rayed
|)(^rs(inal cxiji'iicncos of the speaUi r.

Molianiniedaiiisni, he said, the ruling re-

ligion ul' Persia, brings sorrow, unhuppy
homes, unci impure lives to its follower.--.

Their iclc-as of hcucven and hell would ap-

|M'ar luclierous to us, we're we not aec|UaiMI-

ed with the/ tc^rribli/ anguish whic'li Ihese

miserable/ lieojile sillier in their ncls of cle-

volion and penileneo to their god.

Mcdieal work in I'er.sia is responsible

for some of the/ most wonderful results of

.my form of missionary e/ffort. Urumia
liejspital, with whic'h the/ speaker's father

was for many years intimate/ly associeited,

has done miieh toward bringing the C'hri.s-

tian life and religion edoser to the natives.

In this connection also, the work of the

mi.ssion press bears an important part.

The printers are Xestorians who have been
trained in the work by the missionaries.

A Christian new.spapcr, school books, and
many other volumes for the use of the

people are published.

DIEGES 6 CLUST
•IF IT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RIGHT"

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

Wo liavo a rich uiid unusual line of sampleH

witli iiiauy new cfTcclH ia Dance Onk>r», C'laas

Day I'roKraiug and Coninionceincut TnvitatiunH.

Write Dept, K. for Kaniplc-s and Prices.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Ruether & Co.
m-;ileri< in ull kiiul.-i of

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

Poultry, etc.

S])ring Street Willinnislinvn

CRIPPA THE TAILOR

Berkshire Dairy Luach
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOiat HADE PA8TKT

Lnnch dellrered to rooms at all houra

OOK MOTTO
"QuaUtjr and Cleanllneaa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

Revised Examination Schedule
Thursduy, Jan. 30, 8.30 a. m.—Gov-

erimient 7, 4 G; Greek l-2:-ll and 15 H.;

Greek 9, 15 II.; Literature 9-10, 6 H.;

Mathematics 5-6, 17 11.

1.30 p. m.—Geology 1-2, CI.

Friday, Jan. 31, 8.30 a. m.—Biology

5-C, T. B. L. ; Government 5, 4 G.; His-

tory 9, 6 G.; Literature 5-6, 6 H.; Re-

ligion 1-2, 10 H.; Rhetoric 1-2.-7, 8, 11,

15 H., 3, and 4 Gh.

1.30 p. in.—Astronomy 1-2, 15 H.;

Greek 1 l-Histor>' 12, 11 II.; History 3-4 :-6

and 7 G.; Italian 1-2, 8 H.; Philosophy

3, 10 H.; Physics 3-4, T. P. L.

Sniurday, I^eb. 1, 8.30 ii. m.—Literature

l:-0, 7, 8, 10 H.

1.30 p. ni.—History 4a, G G.; Latin 5-6,

5 G.; Literature II, II.; Philosophy 7,

10 H.

Monday, Feb. 3, 8.30 a. m.—French 1-2:

6 and 7 11.; French 3-4:-S, 10, 11 H.;

French 5-G;-n, 15, 16 H.; French 7-8,

17 H.

1.30 p. m.—Biology 3-4, T. B. L.;

Chemistry 5, T. C. L.; Philosophy 5,

10 H.; Physics 7, T. P. L.; German 13,

6 Gh.

Tuesday, Feb. 4, 8.30 a. m.—Economics

5:-6 and 7 G.; Geology 3, CI.; German
11-12, 6 Gh.; Government 1-2 :-G, 7, 10

II.; Greek 7, 15 H.; Physics 5-6, T. P. L.

;

Religion 3-4, 11 H.

1.30 p. m.—German 9-10, 6 Gh.; Gov-

ernment 3, 4 G.; History 1-2 (div. I),

6 and 7 G.; Literature 3-4, 6 and 7 H.;

Philosophy 1-2 (div. I), 10 H.; Religion

5, 11 H.
Wednesday, Feb. 5, 8.30 a. m.—German

l-2:-6, 7, 8 H.; German 3-4:-10, 11, 15 II.;

German 6-6 :-3, 4, 6 Gh.; German 7-8, 7

Gh.

1.30 p. m.—Chemistry 3-4, T. C. L.;

Economics 3, 6 and 7 G.; Greek 3-4, 11

H.; Literature 13, 3 Gh.; Philo.sophy 1-2

(div. II), 10 H.; Spanish 1-2, 6 H.

Thursday, Feb. 6, 8.30 a. m.—Latin 1-2:-

6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 15 H.; Latin 3-4, 5 G.

1.30 p. m.—Astronomy 3, T. P. L.;

History 6-6, 7 G.; Physics 1-2, 6 and 10 H.

Friday, Feb. 7, 8.30 a. m.—-Economics

1-2 :-4, 6, 6, 7 G.

1.30 p. m.—Chemistry 1, T. C. L.;

French 9-10, 8 H.; Greek 5-6, 15 H.;

Latin 7, 5 G.; Mathematics 7-8, 18 H.;

Physiology 1, T. B. L.; Rhetoric 5-6, 4

Gh.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 8.30 a. m.—Mathe-
matics l-2:-6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 15 H.;

Mathematics 3-4, 16 and 17 H.
1.30 p. m.—Biology 7-8, T.

History 1-2 (div. II), 6 and 7 G.;

matics 9, 2 G.

otojot KEELER
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe
service.

50 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and

Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.5G -with Baths aiii up
AH Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquartert for Williama Formerly with Hotel TmperUl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Wllliamstown

P. A» Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

B. L.;

Mathe

TUTORING of all Kinds.
Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

'Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.

Springfield, Mass.

IMM Jew of Halt*. IBIO Rlchird 3rd

1911 The Critic t«l2 Dr. Fiuitni

Sell Your Old Clothes to

Lieorge

** George** Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-5

Work Called for and Delivered

The Pratt Shoes

ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our representative at Prindle'e everff

other Thursday,

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adami,MaM.

Scout Council Organized
Newton '14 has organized a Boy Scout

Council in North AdamB consisting of

nine of the representative business men ot

that city. D. Winston '15 will bo in

charge of the work. Clarkson '1.3, Bar-

tram, Ivongyear '14, Conway, S. McKown,
and J. J. Uusscll ' 10 will assist him. A Scout

exhibition is planned for next spring.

NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment is going to be
for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw is for Winter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new mackinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

!l^

I .

!.' •

m
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from thebest shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bonk St8.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West 30th St.
NEW YORK

Phono 7097, Madison Sq

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmm^^^^^
College Furniture Store

Students New and Second Hand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-

sium Goods

COLLEGE NOTES

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

Bluiik forms for llio senior i-hiss hook
Imvo Ix'fii (lislrilnitcd miioiifi; tiu^ mcnilx'rs

of the cliLss.

Conipctitors for tlio husiiicss iii;iii;i.j;(T-

ship of till! liM") dill have stfirlod to obtain

siil)scriptions for tlic 1!)14 Giil.

The Coirirnons Club is niaUiiig i)l:ins foi'

a (lance to bo lield a( the time of the mid-
winter lionKej)arlies.

A meeting of tlie I'lir/ilc Cow board was
held on Thursday evening in Ji'su|> Hall

to diseiiBs material for the next number.

A meeting of the Socialist, Club will lie

held on Monday evening at 8.(10 o'clock

in 17 Jesup Hall. Ilinklo '14 will report

on the convention of thc^ Inlercollegiate

Socialist Society which was liekl in \ew
York City on December 27 and '_'8.

The 1015 basketball picture was taken

yesterday afternoon. Sweaters for mem-
bers of the team have arrived ami are be-

ing distributed.

The final examinations in Hygiene will

bo held on Friday, Jan. 21 and Monday,

Jan. 27.

The postponed meeting of th<' Berk-

shire County Club will bo held next

Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock in 15

J. H.

I'attou 'IG has entered the 1913-1914

Handbook managership competition.

1914 hockey ))ractice will be held after

the varsity game today.

Abbott '15, who has resigned from

college because of ill health, will sjiend

the winter on a farm near Laporte, In-

diana.

Longyear '15 has been prevented from

returning to college because of poor

health, lie expects to spend the winter

in California, and will enter the Colorado

School of Minos at Golden, Colorado

next Sei)tember.

College Hall Being Demolished
Mr. Edward McCraw and Mr. E. W.

Hart of Blackinton, to whom College Hall

has been sohl, have undertaken the de-

molition of the structure and it is expected

that the work will be completed within a

few montlis.

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

News Room °'"'°^^''
Post Office

John Navin
Ntutapapers,'^ daily and Sunday, all the leading
maoasinee in atock, Subscriptione to Newepaper.
and MagaeineM at lowest pricea. Call /or catalogt

Telephone IfiO

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done

SPRING STREET

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

n- ROYAL
STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

IS GUARANTEED!
The New Model No. 5 ROYAL comes to you with the

unconditional guarantee that it will do highest grade work for
a, longer time at less upkeep expense than machines usually-
listed at 33 1-3 percent, higher in price.

THIS GUARANTEE IS ACTUALLY ATTACHED TO EVERY NEW MODEL
ROYAL JUST AS YOU SEE IT IN THE ILLUSTRATION.

Back of this guarantee are the resources and experience of one of the largest and mostimportant typewriter manufaoturing concerns in the world. Do you think we would dare make

any othf"machine?
^' "ot know that the ROYAL has th= simplicity and durability to outclass

NEW MODEL
rihl... t^i'^^^^ ^\^ ROYAL (latest model of any typewriter on the market) has two-color

yet sells for oniy$75.''''''''
'' '" ^^" worth-while features of the highest priced machines-

"
ILLUSTRATED BOOK FREE

best buHt"i;p1wTt:rtX'wo1ar'
''-'''' "^^"^^^ ^^^^" ^'^^ ''^' '"^^ ^-*^ -bout the

Royal Typewriter Company
757 MAIN STREET, - HARTFORD, CONN.

AUTO
SERVICE

7 Passenger
Packard

Inquire at Saxton's Kestaurant, North
Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Ratea.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. Y.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Si<aMu*«l A. D. 1720

Vire Insurance Policies

Are Issued by this company under a form espec-
ially adapted to cover the property in the apart-
nents of college men.

A«nl Room, S OALB BLOCK, Wmianulown
Notary Public and Commissioner ol Deeds lor

New York In ollice.

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - NORTHAMPTON

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes
Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
coining twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'
Fancy Suits and all Overcoats,

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Saturday evenings until 10.30

Sand Springs
Ginger Ale

"It's Elegant"

The Mawhinney
Art Shop

PITTSFIELD MASS

Taconic Lumber Co.
Lumber and Builders' Supplies

WILLUMSTOWN, MASS

Rensselaer Polytechnic institute

SCHOOL of

»!i^r ENGINEERING
Civil, Meolianloal, Elaotrieaf

laid for aCalalogua. TROY, NaY>

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Oppoalt* Aeadmy of Uuale

NORTHAMPTON, - .. MASS.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

260 Rooms

Frank H. Danforth, Mgr.

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Telephone Spring Street

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. Ktwman, Managet

FA* Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

The "Square Deal" Store

NETLAND & QUINN

roceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cake and Cookies

Agents for Russell's Chocolatei

= Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before using

Sfuiag Street, Williamstown

J. J. KIRBY

Mr. George McCann
RepretenHng

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS Exclatlrelj

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

by
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S.T.S. VICTORIOUS

OVER VARSITY SEVEN

PURPLE DEFEATED, 2-D

Game Characterized by Loose
Playing—Both Teams at Dis-

advantage on Poor Ice

In a hard fought game, characterized

by a total absence of team work, the

hockey team of the Si)ringfield Y. M. C. A.

College on Saturday afternoon defeated

(he Williams seven on tlie Weston Field

Rink by the score of 2 to 0. The warm
weather ])revented a representative cxlii-

bition of hockey, for during the greater

part of the game, the condition of the ice

was such as make accurate play impossi-

ble. In the first half, the advantage was

clearly witli the visitors, and a higher

score was prevented only by the consistent

work of the Williams goal-keeper. The

Purple team, liowcvcr, Ijraced in the

second period and kept the puck ahnost

continually in the visitors' territory, al-

though tliey were unable, for the moat

part, to f<irce it witliin striking distance

of their oijponcnts' goal because of a

stubborn defcMisc. The coating of slush

that a('(rumulatetl on the ice after a few

minutes of play rendered any consistent

team work imi)ossible. On the offense,

Bowers of S. T. S., was the best l>layer, al-

though Swain and Rogers showed up well

for Williams. On th(^ defense, C'aptain

Cochrane of S. T. S. played a steady game,

and Caj)tain Mit:hael broke up many at-

Li'iks directed at. the Williams goal.

During tlic first five minutes of the

I'lJitiie, play centered in the middle of the

'•'I'k, neither team having any app.areiit

advantage. For the rest of thc^ half,

vever, the visitors forced the puck into

Williams' territory and on several occas

ions the Purple goal was saved by the ae,.

curate parries of Rogers. Clark, of S.T.S.

scored the first goal of the afternoon by a

quick pass from scrimmage after ten

minutes of play. No further scoring oc-

curred until fifteen seconds before the end

of the periotl, wlien Bowers of S. T. S
tallied on a glancing shot from behind the

net.

At the beginning of the second half,

Rogers replaced Curtis at right wing and

H. C. Cole went in at goal. The Williams

team during tliis period offered a more con-

centrated attack but their goal shooting

was weak and ineffectual. jVfter twelve

minutes of rough scrimmage, Gillette

made a shot that barely missed the cage.

The remaining three minutes of the game
were marked by random shooting which

resulted in no score for cither team.

The line-up and summary:

—

1915 BASKETBALL TEAM—IXTERCLASS CHAMPIONS

WILLIAMS
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Alutunl and undergraduatea are heartily in'

rited to ooutribute, Addreaa such conimunica

tions, signed with full naiui' to the editor-iii-oliief

Ail special comiiiunicatioria and contributions

must be reooived on the aeoond eveuiue before

day of publication.
Entired at Wiliiainatowu post-olfioe as second

•lass matter.

Copies for sale at John Navin's newsroom

that il ia unfair thiil a body like I lie

Cuuiiiions C'lill) wliii'li lii'iTloforc ii.s !i

Ixidy Ims rcccivi'd .siicli .sliglit cdiisiiliTii-

lion should suddenly In- bmiinlil into

pi'omiiicMi'i' l)y l)('iii(S I'liid fur dcidinj; wit ii

its |iriv;il(' iilVairs in it.s own Wiiy.

Very truly,

Wiilffrinii Ihiji

Vol. it JANUARY 13, 1913

Fire Brigade Again
Uy tlui !ip])()inlim'iU ol' (In- iiiglit

\valcliiii:iii oiic of wlio.sc most iiiipoiiaiil

duties is III give :iii early uhirin in c'a.se of

fire, the eolleye lUltlioril ies liiive under-

(iikpn to give to I lie (^oiuiiuinily u greater

feeliun of security duriufi; llie noclurnal

liiiurs. I'or yivirs atlenipls liiive lieiMi

iiuiilc; to iii;iu(iunile a iiielhod of orgimiz-

ing llie students into an <dlicieut brigade

which could instire proteclion in case a

fire really jjol under way (ui or near tlii^

campus. 'I'his niovenienl inaile consid-

erable headway during the l:i,sl college

year. In the fall of I'll 1 ,Mr. Stetson

offered (o jirovidc apjiaralus for such ;ui

organization if undergraduate senliiueid

truly backed the niovi'inciit. .V coinniil-

toe appoint eil by I'residcnt Shons repcu-t-

ed favorably upon Ihe .sentiment backing

thi) i)!ii.ic,t .and after n delay of six month

another uuitlec! was named (o fornui-

t i(,c pi. >r till- organization of such a

brigade, l^lans were duly made and were

approved by I'lcsidi'iit Garfield but no

perinanoni oi'ganization was (effected and

nothing has been done in this connection

during the prc.scnl college year. Mr.

Stet.soM slanils ri'ady to provide the e(|uip-

ment today on his original term.s. We
believe that undergraduate ineffhucncy

alone is res|)i)iisible for the present un-

known status of the pnijccl. Refore

proceeding aiunv with the matter, how-

ever, coIl(!ge .sentiment will be tested a-

gain and we trust that a favorable action

by the Undergraduates at the college

meeting tonight will be followed by

eflicient committee work which will actu-

ally liring the brigade into existence.

New Light on Democracy

'I'd the luliior of ihc Hccanl.

Sir:

Pending lociilioii lo your editorial cn-

lilled "Uemiicracy vs. Convenience"

may 1 v<'tillire lo ailvaiic<' llu^ opinion

ihal wluii democracy cea.ses to be con-

V( nieiU a more conifortalde sub.slilution

nugbl lie made in aristocracy, ecminum-

iilism, or anarchy? The chief rdixmi

(I'tirr of democi'aey has nlway.s seemed

to nic to be its boasted furtherance of

Ihe convenience social, governmental and

economic, of Ihe mas.ses. The Comnions

Club in (plashing the proposal for slu-

deiii wallers has confessed its intention of

furthering its own convenience. Il h;'..-'

also intimated lhal its action was furlhei'

ilemocralie in its refusal to degrade .so-

cially any of th(>ir mimber (o the position

of servants. Obviously, a more apt title

anci a more legilimali^ sul)jecl for your

editorial, Mr. lOdilor, would have been

"Convenience ver.sus .Mr. GarHeld's Pro-

posal".

Pray, cannot the Commons Club man-
age its own affairs?

If the ends of democracy were lo be

furthered by the employment of .student

waiters, there seems to me no reason why
ihe Fraternities as well as the Commons
should not be ajjpealed to tliat they

might employ Ihe confessedly inefficient

sitrviee of student waiters. The prac-

tice and propaganda of democracy need

not be iIk! function solely of the Commons
Clul) and the Williaiiis Record. But in-

conv(^ni(!nce stanils in the way? Well

I hen, why all this 'pother?

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we woukl
say that many mothers, and those chiefly

resident in the Middle West, send their

sons to Williams largely 'because il has

Ihe reputation of being a rich man's col-

lege.

Yours, etc.,

John, S. Kdwimis

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $60,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chus. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severance, Viee-PruidefU.

W. B. Clark, Caihier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, f(^ric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER

1

BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside covers

7 ^iulerior pages of Views iibout the
Cainpas. New Buildinga and all the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrad.s should order at

once. Limited supply. Order toduy.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

CUTTING
CORNER

NORTH
ADAMS

COMMUNICATIONS
Although oommunloat iodb may be published un-

lig n«d if HO rvquosted, tho Dfttne of the writer must
in every oaae Im submitted to the editor. The
Board assumes no responsibility, however, for the
faeti OS stated nor for tiie opinions expressed in

this department.

Unwarrantable Interference

To the Editor of the ReamI,

,Sir:

In references to your editorial entitled

"Democr.tcy vs. Convenience" il .seems

to mo thiit (he proposition in question

was one for the Commons Cltib lo dis-

pose of and wns its iilTair alone. The
Commons Club rcpr(\scnts a decided

minority hero and it seems to mo that

there is no rea.son why it should sacrifice

its convenience for the sake of what I

think at the least a questionable "democ-
racy". Ill no other student bodies here

are sacrifices made for the sole reason

of aiding others. Nor ie the name of a

"rich man's college" ncce3.sarily an ill

byword, or the jjolicy of increasing Ihe

number of sttulents registenxl the best

for the college. To give an education

to those who are registered would bo a
fitter one.

But whatever may be said for or

against student waiters it seems to me

[To Hiiy who are St ill pondering Ihe prop-

osition of .student \vaiter.-<,w(' would reconi-

mcnd a thoughtful pi^nisul of Mr, Kd-

wards' coninmnication as it unintention-

ally but inherently advances the strongest

argumcnl in favor of the projiosition

which it aims to attack. If niany other

nmlcrgradtiates in Williain.s College fed

that a .student who waits ui)on them at

table is .socially their inferior, we admit

our absolute inability to diagno.se poji.

ular opinion.

In connection with the argument (hat

Ihe Commons Club is urged to take a

.step from which others recoil, it is inter-

esting lo note that student waiters have

been and arts employed by fral-ernilics

and other bo.arding houses. In the
|

silion of the largest student boarding

house in Williamstown, the only dining

hall oflicially conducted by the college,

and therefore the social organization

which should be the most democratic

and broad-minded, the Commons must

recognize that its affairs, in so far as they

affect general democracy, are matt(>rs of

public concern.

Sons of rich men should always be wel-

comed at Williams but not to the exclu-

sion of the sons of poorer men, —mothers

in the Middle West to the contrary not.

withstanding. So long as wealth is not

a requisite for admission, Williams will

never justly be termed a "rich man's col-

lege". As Mr. Day points out, fpiality

rather than quantity should be the aim

of our institution in the disposing of its

educational wares, but he has perhaps

neglected to consider the present, state

of our finances, and Ihe cxislenec of fifty

vacant rooms in Ihe dormitories 1

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

M. J. FOX
and

and

Upholstering—Furniture repairing

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs

Pictures

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment

•DANFORTH BLOCK

SPRING ST. Tel. 82-2

WO DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS

Board and Rooms
18 Norlh Street, Williamstown,

Mrs. Edith McCoy

Mass,

Tel.
146-11

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2jc

AR-R-OWCOLLARS
Cluelt, Poobody & Co., Makers

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods
ARE OUT
CopT mailed to any addreu

College Students and Athletes who want
the real, superior articles for the various
sports should insist upon those bearing

the Wright & Ditson Trade Mark

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

Skating
Shoes

Sweaters
Jerseys
Uniforms for

all sports

Wri{/ht A DitMon Ooodt are tfit Standard for ati tportt

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAN FRANCISCO
344 Waahiniton Street 3S9 Market StreetNEW YORK PROVIDBNCE
22 Warren Street 78 Werboaaet Street

CHICAGO CAMBRfbOE
1 19 N, Wabaah Avenue Harvard Square

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

To Rent—Furnislied house from May
16th to .\ugust 15th. For information
address:—E. H. Neal, 11 Thomas .Street,

Williamstown

Williamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Have you tried a Box of

SAMOSET "BIG 4"
The royal purple box ofHoney

NougaUnes, Roasted Almonds, Milk Choco-

lates and Liquid Cream Cherries

Burke & Coe
VEAL AND

D»al»r» in

BEEF. PORK, LAMB,
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their •aton
ITS Main StiMt, Opp. End o( Car Line

Telephone I06j

eSTABLISHEO ISI8

^rntlrmrn-tr ^iri'-iahini) )fia0i)s

BROADWAY co«. TWENrv- btCOWO ST.

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.
)•

Send istrated Catalogue

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Rugt,

Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-

stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and

Table Damask.

TUTTLE fif BRYANT CO.

North Adams, - - - - Mass.

STOPATTROY
The Post Office ia near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,

Young's Hats, Mark Crow

Gloves and Leather Goodi.

FraEPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinntr

and after the Theatrt

PRED'K W. ROCKWELL

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COIXBOK DIPUITMMIT—Til. »»•

PITTSFIELD J t : « I M^^"
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'S MR. ELMER CHASE, REPRESENTING CHASE & CO.,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS OF NEW HAVEN WILL BE

AT BEMIS'S TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of

all kinds
Tel. 81-3 t«- SPRING ST

X
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ir.

38.
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Strenuous work, old man, but that

pure, wholesome Fatima -will help.

fVllh each packaae of Fatima vou gel a
fiennant coupon, 25 of tahich lecun a hand-
tome felt pennant— Colkgei.lJnitxnUteiand
FralemafOrdeni 12 x32) le/ecHono// 15.

Distinctively
Individual"

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Oppodts Acadtmy of Mualc

NORTHAMPTON, - - MASS

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

1.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING
civil, Maohanloal, Eleotrlcal

TROY. N.Y.

EiUbllahtd
1824

Wanax J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

Sand fr>r t rftfninniie.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MtMUhtd A. D. 1730

Fira Insurance Policies

Are Ifsutd br this company under a form eipec-

lallr adapted to cover tlie property In the apart-

ments ol college men.

Atui Soon, t OALK BLOCK, WOllamatnrn

Notary Public and Commissioner ot Deeds lor

New York In oRice.

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL BOMB IfADB PASTRY

Ltmeh dellTsred to rooma at all honra

ODK ISOTTO

"Qmdlty and ClMnllneaa'*

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
' Proprietor

Favorable Comment
on Wells Prize Essay

(Contiuued from page 1, col. 5.)

LircB to enforce tliis Act and the rest of thu

NaviftUlion Acts, tliore was iinniodiato

and bitter opposition finally leiidin)!; to

revolution and independence.

Mr. McClelUiu lias Ijrounlit out tlic

I)oint of view of the colonists and its justi-

fication witli great clearness. His essay

shows a good knowledge of secondary au-

thorities, it is well constructed and most

readable. It would, however, have added

to the popular inter(;st. in Mr. McClellan's

essay had he made his narrative somewhat

more concrete. A descriptive account of

a single case of contraband trade including

the iuvestmcnt and risks, together with all

the human factors entering into tlie ven-

ture would have done mucli to give a

more vivid quality to his atory. Such an

illustration could unquestionably have

Ijceen found in the abundant literature on

this subject.

One or two criticisms may be made.

For instance, on page 45 he says:

"This method of comparing colonial

values [viz. commodities like sugar, not

])roduccd in England, as against colonial

goods, like fiah, which comiieted with

English production] was in vogue at the

time of the passage of the Molasses Act

and continued imtil about 1763 when Eng-

land began to esteem her manufacturing

interests more liighly."

This statement is certainly open to

doubt. Tlie colonial system always re-

garded the colonics as a market for manu-

factures as well as the source of certain

raw jiroducts. It was simply a question

of emphasizing a particular product at a

time, much as under our own protective

system sometimes cotton, sometiines

woolens, sometimes iron and steel has the

car of the public, ll.ad Mr. McClcUan

I)ut the date twenty years later, say 1783,

there might have been more ground for

his statement, but by that time tlic war

was over.

In the introduction, not written by Mr.

McGlellan, an attempt is made to connect

the colonial legislation with other modern

efforts to increase the powers andauthori-

ty of tlie State. But tliis effort is based

on a false analogy. Much of the legisla-

tion of the colonial era was legislation in

the interest of a privileged class. Notably

was tliis true of the Molasses Act and the

colonists believed it to be true of the

Stamp Act and the other attempts of the

British Parliament to enforce taxation

upon the colonies. Such legislation al-

ways ought to fail and we trust always will

fail. The State is the property of no

man or class. It is an instrument of the

common welfare. Hence the moral in-

dignation of the colonists against the Acts

of the mother country and hence the

modern cry for publicity in government

affairs. To connect the old mercantile

legislation of the 18th century, or at least

most of it, with the social legislation of

modern times conc^eived in the interest of

those who would otherwise be a burden to

the comnnmity is to miss the point entire-

ly. We should not be victims of a vain

doctrinairi on these large questions of so-

cial justice. "One swallow does not make

a summer" and the opinion of one German

professor, who is quoted, in opposition,

does not offset what may fairly be re-

garded as a great movement of civiliza-

tion observable not only in Germany but

in every civilized country including our

own.

^ ^ ^ KEELER'S a«
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largeiit and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe
service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane
Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Commtmications to

«M

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

HOTEL CUM,BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modern and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatree

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths md up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
HeadituaHtrt jar Williamt Formerly with Hotel Imperial

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMmO

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

P. A^ Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & TiUord's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstownt Mass.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TEOY, N. V.

— Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before uslnf

Spring Street, Williamstown

J. J. KIRBY

BEMIS
allows $1 for your

old fountain pen in

exchange for a

Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

The Pratt Shoes

ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our representaiive at Prindle't nerp

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams,MaM.

:^

Prof. Smith In Fifth Lecture

Prof. T. C. Smith will give the fifth in

the series of faculty lectures in the Com-

mon Room, Currier Hall, tomorrow after-

noon at 4.46 o'clock. His subject will

be "Some Aspects of the Civil War."

NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment is going to ba
for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw is for Winter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new mackinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $83.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West 30th St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Madison Sq.

M.I. liiJ
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H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costuiners

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Mass.

IMW Jew of Malta. 1910 Rldiard 3rd

ten Ths Critic 1912 Dr. Faostni

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Street

Williams Clubs at
Pittsfield Y. M. C. A.

(Continued from page 1, col. 3.)

0. "The Tragic Story" Metcal

Glee Club

PART II

1. "Watch Hill March" Kenneth

Banjo Club

2. Reading Selected

Austrian '14

3. Medley Arranged hy Vorys '14

Mandolin Club

4. "Br'er 'Rastus"

Porter '15

5. "Simple Simon" Macy
Glee Club

6. "The Mountains"

Washington Gladden '59

Combined Clubs

COLLEGE NOTES

The failure of electric light service dur-

ing chapel yesterday afternoon was caused

by a heavy limb falling across the wires in

North Adams. This short circuited the

entire system both in North Adams and

Williamstown.

The Charities Committee of (he W. C.

A. will make a canvass of the dormitories

tomorrow evening for old clothes and

magazines.

All persons desiring copies of the 1914

(iul are requested by the managers to

sign up at once with one of the following

competitors since the number of copies

of the book published will be limited:

Ferguson, Ciolding, Titus, and Wilson '15.

Lost and Found
Lost—Conklin fountain pen, brown

leather pocketbook, pearl handled knife,

dress suit scarf, Analytic Geometry, sc^art

pin (bird's head), brown Mackinaw, gold

ring with sardonyx stone, black leather

wallet.

li'ound—Pair fur gloves, Waterman

fountain pen, brown felt hat, pair eye-

glasses, gray cap.

Bills Before Congress Tonight
At the meeting of the 'Logian-'Tech-

nian Congress to be held this evening

at 7.30 o'clock in 17 Josup Hall bills

presented by Pitcher '13 and Keller '15

will be brought up for discussion.

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

TUTORING of all Kinds.
Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

'Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

260 Rooms

Prank H. Danforth, Mgr.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

bailors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
coming twice a j'ear is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Satui'day evenings until 10.30

AUTO
SERVICE

7 Passenger
Packard

Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North
Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Taconic Lumber Co.

Lumber and Builders' Supplies

WILLIAMSTOWN, - MASS

The Mawhinney
Art Shop

PITTSFIELD MASS

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - - NORTHAMPTON

News Room ^"-"'^^
Post Office

John Navin
Ifevapapers,' daily and Sunday, all the leading
tnagaiin€$ in stock, Subscriptions to Newspaper.
and Magatinea at lowest prices. Call /or catalogs

Telephone IDO

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done

SPRING STREET

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A« Newman, Mtniicvr

FA* Vallenccjjrl

Trucking
Tel. 174-4

"DICK yj LEWIS
^REPRESENTING:

SMITH, GRAY & CO.

'(•

.

5th AVENUE, NEW YORK

With
Clothes, Furnishings and Hats

WILL BE AT BEMIS' TO-DAY AND
TO-MORROW
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THOMPSON COURSE IN

GRACE HALL TONIGHT

PROGRAM WELL CHOSEN

Mrs. Goold and Madame David

to Give Song and Harp Recital

as First Entertainment

Two tiiUiiitod iirtisls liiivc l)('<'n sccund

t(i ('nt.crUiin Uic collogc l)o(ly in the opcii-

iug number of t he 'rhoin))KOii (.'oiu'se U> be

jiiven ;it 8.15 o'clock Ihis evening in (irnce

Hull. Musicians of the fir.st runic iuul ol

tti<le exiM-rienco, Mrs. Edith Chiii)nian

(ujold und Miidiime Annie Louise Diivid

will n^iidei' li Hong and hiirp rotitnl .siieh as

will furni.sh an evening's cnterlainnient

well worth wliiU" t,o all lovers of good nni-

sie. Hot li huhes have made a marked sue-

((«s in 1heir r(!s])eetive fields: Mrs. Goold

by virtue of her spleniiid soprano voice,

and Madame David through her ability

and skill as a harpist

.

An alti'aetive progranune has been ar-

ranged an<l is given below:

PAll'l' 1

Manian, Ditcs-iiioi Old French

La Uelle d\i Roi Ilolims

Sylvelin Sindimj

Ein Trauni Giicg

I'AHT 2

Legende Thomas

I'atiiglia Spagmiola (Si)anish Country

Danee) Tcdcscln

PART 3

Love in May Parker

Banjo Song Iluimr

Will o' th(! Wisp Sj}ni!is

PART 4

Marguerite an Rouet Zahd

'.ii.auct llMixi-lmuniis

JlancR of the Marionettes PoniiU

PART 5

Si nies vers avaient des aides Halm

Idylle MacDowdl
Mammy's Song Ilarrid Ware

Come, sweet morning Arranyed hij A.L.

(Four songs with harp aceompaninientj

PART 6

Marcho Solennelle Gounod

(Harp and organ)

PART 7

Ave Maria liach-Gounod

(Soprano, harp and organ)

Mr. Salter will be at the jiiano anil organ.

Varsity Defeats Drury Five

During the past three days the varsity

basketball team has steaflily improved

both in team work and shooting. On

Monday and Tue.sday practice consisted

mainly in shooting and passing, after

which the varsity lined up against the

scrubs in practice games, in which the

varsity proved sui)erior in guarding and

shooting. Hodg<! '15 and Freeman '13

made the most eonsistent shots for the

varsity while Garfield '16 showed up well

for the scrubs.

On Wednesday aft(M'noon the varsity

played t.h(^ Drury High School five of

North Adams in a ])raetiee game. No
diffictdty was oxperienceil in overcoming

the High School team although it put a

hard consistent game. Ac(Uirat,e shooting

and close guarding featiu'ed the work of

the varsit.y. The scrubs were put in in

the .second half anil in a few minutes gain-

ed an advantage over the High School

five. The score in the first half was

Varsity 34, Dniry 10, in the second half

S(?rubs 24, Drury 10.

Younger Boston Aiumni Dine
Dr. Henry Lefavour and Prof. ICdward

H. Lewis '90 .spoke on the geneial topic of

"Williams' NiMids" at a ilinner held under

the auspices of the younger Boston nlinnni

in Louis' Cafe last evening. The youngiir

men in the Boston Alumni Association

hold these dinners monthly as a means of

iliscufising the i)r<)bleins and poliei(w of the

college, and cxt.en(l an invitation to all

Williams alumni in or about, Boston to at-

tmd.

CHEER LEADERS CHOSEN

Coilege Votes to Establish
Student Fire Brigade

At the college meeting held Monday
evening in Jesuj) Hall, Clampbell, Hotch-
ki.sK, and Smith 13 were chosen college

cheer leaders for the present sea.son from
the list of six men nominated by the senior
class last week. Nightingale '13 made the

motion that, "Beginning with September
lOKi, the s'x men nonunatcd by the senior

class for the position of college cheer l(\ad-

ers be required to lead cheers at one game
before being voted upon by the college".

It was voted to lay this motion on the

tabk^ mitil the next college meeting.

During the balloting, President Schaul-

flerread the rules drawn uj) last Sjjring by
the fire brigade conunittee and explained

the i)uri)oso and necessity of the organiza

tion. He also announced that tlii' oITi r

of Francis Lyndc Stel.soii '07 to provid(

the necessary fire house and ai)paratus wa.'-

still open. Th(! collegia voted its apju-oval

of the estab'i.shnieii( of tlie brigade, aftei

which Schaufiler '13 appointed the follow-

ing .seniors to act as an executive eoniniit-

tee: Bower, Heywood. I'rindle, Smith
"^'oung, and tlu^ President of the senior

class I'x officio. Tlie.se men will meet tliis

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock iji Jesuj) Hall t(

(4ect a chief from their number and ap-

jjoiiit, men from the various fraternity

houses and dormitories to serve on the

brigade.

PROF. SMITH BEGINS

CIVIL WAR SERIES

Explains Reasons for Failure of
Union to Conquer South in

Three Years of War
Under the general subject, "Some .\s,

])ects of the Civil \\'ar". Prof. T. C. Smith
in his lecture on Tuesday afternoon in the

Coiimion Room, discussed why tlu^ North
was not succe.ssftd against the South in the

first three yi^ars of the Civil War. .-Vt the

opening of the struggle, the speaker saiil.

the advantage would seem to lie :i,'most

entirely with the North. In population,

in wealth, in industrial development, in

military org;uiization, in iulministrotion,

the rnited States far excelled the Con
fi^deracy. Yet with the clo.'se of the tlnri

yeai of thi^ war, no serious im])re,ssion had

been made on the Confederate Stales :i

they were organized in 1801. The causes

of the failure on the |)art of the Uiuon to

eo(\rce the secetled States were four. In

the first, place, the southern States were

wi'U |)rot,ccted by the iiiUure of llicir

countfy, by bad roads, and by the ig-

norance of the invaders concerning tlie

country. Secondly, the Northerners lack-

ed the training, the reckless daring, the

courage to fiiee death, and the sen.se of

obedience with which the poor whites of

the South were imbued. The third and

mo,st important rea,..on for the fiiilure of

the North was t,h(! ineHici(>ncy of Presiilent

Lincoln and of Congress in the adminis-

tration of military affairs, in contrast to

the remarkidile abilit.v and judgment of

.letTcrson Davis. /\nd histly, the general

policy of the Federal canijiaigns lacked

strategy. The lecture was brought to a

elosi^ with a few striking instanciw of tli

ineliiiMcncy of the Northern admiidstra-

tion.

Prof. Smith will give his second liu'ture

on "Some Aspects of the (Jivil War" in

the Common Room next, Tuesday after-

noon at the usmd time. He will explain

the reasons for t he ultimate success of t he

North.

Increase of Army Discussed

On Monday evening at 7.20 a well at-

tend«l miwting of the 'Ijogian-"l"<'chnian

(Congress was held in 17 Jesu]) Hall. A
bill introduced by Keller '1.5 to increase

the United States Army was lost in both

Houses of the Congress after a general

discussion. Tlvc inueliug closed at 7.45

on account of the college meeting.

TWO GAMES TO OPEN

CLASS HOCKEY SERIES

CONTESTS T0jE6i AT 7,45

1913 to Meet 1914 and 1915 to
Play 1916 on Weston Field

Rink Tomorrow Evening
Tomorrow evening at 7.4.5 o'clock 10i;i

will miH-t 1014 and 191.5 will ))lay 1910 on
the Weston Field hocki^y rink in the first

games of the intcri^ass series. As ]5re-

viou,sly announced the halves of the two
ganu's will alternate as in the intcrclass

liasketball series, and will lie of 12 min-
lUes' duration. Captaiu Michael has a.\>-

IioiiUed captains for the dilTcreiit t,eaiTis as

follows; Banks for the? seniors, Rloodj- for

the juniors, Miehlcr for thi^ saphoinores,

and Cutler for the freshmen, and imder

these men practice lias been held regularly

during the past, week with tin; varsitj-.

Banks '13, (;arfield'14, King '1.5, and Cut-
ler and R(?yn(dds '10 have all played es-

pecially good hockey. Tlie seiners will

meet the varsity in a finid scriiumage this

afternoon. As yet no definite line-up for

the games can be given but the tcauiis will

probably start off as follows: 1913: li. V,

Lewis, r. w., S. Phillips, 1. w.. Bab.sdu, e.,

Banks, r., llubbell, c. p., Ilewal, ]).,

and Dearborn g.; 1914: Potter, r. w.,

lleadlcy, I. w., Meody, c, Burlnun, r.,

S. F. Smith, c. p., Hunnewell, p., and Dav-
is, g.; 1915: Remer, r, w., llubb(4l, 1. w.,

Cannon, c.. King, r., EelLs, c. p., Conklin,

])., and Michler, g.; 1910: Leake, r. w.,

Hurd, 1. w., Cutler, i;., Coleman, r., Rey-

nolds, c. ]),, Payson, p., and Stickiiey, g.

Captain Michai'l will referee all gaine..-.

Varsity Plays Class Teams
Varsity hockey jiractice has been held

for the past three da.^'s on the rink, the

ice b(!ing in fair condition. Twenty-min-

ute scrimmages against the class teams re-

sult,cd in well contested contests. On
Tui\sdaj' a team com|Kised of freshmen

and sophomores, by consistent team-work

scored three goals to the var.sity's two,

but in the other scriimnages the latter had

little trouble in mainlainiiig a safe lead.

The team work was slightly better than

that shown in i)revious practices, but the

])assing was for the most part inaccurate.

The chief fault, lay in tlie failure of t,lie

forwards to follow back after shots; but

the skating and shooting was much im-

proved.

No Skating Before Practice

The hockey m:uiageiiieiit requests that

there be no skating on the rink previous

to varsity jiractice in the afternoon, and

that the class teams arrange for their

times of practice with either .loncs '13

or Ciiptain Michael. This iirraiigcment

is necessitated by the absolute need of

smooth ice for varsity practice.

CALENDAR

TIIPRSDAY, .JANUARY 10

4.30 p. m.—('ercle Franenis. Kiipjia .-\l-

pha Jjodge.

4.3t)p. 111.— I'VeshiiKUi Tea. ( 'oiniiion

Room,

8.1,5 |). ill.—.\nnie Louise David, and

Edith Chapman (iookl, in

Thompson Course. Grace

Hall.

FRIDAY, .lANUAR^' 17

7.30 p, m.—Trials for Brown-Dartnioiilli-

Williains Debate. T. H. I,.

7.45 p. 111.—Interclass Hockey: 1913 vs.

1914; 1915 vs. litKS. Wes-

ton Field Rink.

S.OO ]). m.—Meeting of Philosophiciil Un-

ion. Common Room, Cr. H.

SATURDAY, .JANUARY IS

2.00 p. m.—Intramural basketball games.

La.sell (lymnasiiiin.

2.30 p. in.—Williams-Trinity hockey

game. Weston Field Rink.

S.OO p. m.—William.s-Hhode Island State

(^ollegc basketball game. La-

sell Gymnasium.

CLUBS WELL RECEIVED

Varied Program Pleases Large
Audience at Pittsfield

liefore a large and appreciative au-

dience the combined Mitsical Clubs ren-

diTed an effective jirogram of eleven num-
bers last Monday evening in the Pittsfield

Y. M. C. A. Although all tlirei' clubs ai'-

quitted themselves creditably, thi^ glee

club was most appreciatiKl in its rendition

of "The Tragic Story". The mandolin
club played the "United Nation March"
wit haci'uracy and dash, and the banjo (dub

did partieuliirly well in the ".\labaiiia

Sliuflle". Both of the vaudeville artists

accompanying the clubs, Austrian '14

and Porter '15, deserve especial mention.

The former in his role of a monologist was
re])eatedly encored while the latter as a

colored singer and dancer jiroved very en-

tertaiiiing to the audience. Illness iire-

veiited (iarfield '14 from singing the ba.ss

solo called for by the program.

Starting from Williamslown at u.OO

o'clock the clubs made the trij) to Pitts-

li(4(l by sjiecial electric car and, leaving

Pittsfiekl at 11.00 o'clock, returned by the

same means. Dinner was .served before

the concert at the Wendell Hotel.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

GIVEN BY PROF. WILD

Talk, "Wanderings Near Rome"
Proves Both Interesting

and Instructive
Before a large and ajiprecialive audi-

ence, Prof. Wild gave an illustrated !(!<-

tui'e on "Wanderings Near Rome" in

.Icsup Hall Tuesday evening under the

auspices of th(^ Classical Society.

jVfter an introduction by Hart ' 13, the

liresident of thi^ society. Prof. Wild ex-

plained why he had chosen to speak about

plaei^s ;(('(/(' Rome. Rome is the center,

the fusing point of trouble of things both

past and present, and often to escaiic this

turmoil he liad gone to the Canipagna.

There he found (piiet and a chance to get

a more correct, persjieet ive.

In l,lie first part of the lecture, tlies|)eak-

er led his audience out t,hrougli the city

proper, showing iniportanl scenes along

the .\pi)iaii W;i,y to the southeast. View.^

of Tombs, ma.ssive cidunins, and nian,\'

.scene,-, cliarael eristic of ancient Rome and

the Elru.scans illustrated the places ex-

plaini'd. From the .'Vlban Hills and Mon-
tecavo, circling .southward, he iireceeded

to where the historic town of .-Vibe Longa
stood ujion its rock-walled lake. .Such

wonders of beauty as the Alban Lake and

the Lago de Nemi, a mirrorlike sheet of

wati^r nestling in what, was formerh' a vol-

canic crater and in which there was found

the histori* state barges of Tiberius and

Caligula were among the number of jiic-

tures shown by the lecturer.

Tuniing back towards the north e;isl.

Prof. Wild next led the audii'iice to Tus-

culiiin and further northwards to far-

fiuiied Tivoli, a city noted throughout the

world for its beauty and picturesqueness.

Scenes of Horace's life such as the sup]ios-

ed "l'"ons Hondusia" and that author's

historic Sabine farm enbaiiceil the charm

of tlKM'ountry through tbeiriii'rsonal note.

From here another jump was taken and

the scenes dealt with that predecessor of

Rome, Veil. Old buildings and fortifica-

tions stood witness of that cit.y's former

power. One more .skip to Ostia, lying at

the nioutb of the Tiber, a town remarkable

for excavations now being carried on

there, almost eoiii])'eteil the circling of

Rome.
Hut Prof. Wild then led the way north-

wards to Civita Ciustollana and Mount
Sarocte, views of which concluded the hc-

ttire.

Fourth Tea Today
The fourth freshman tea under the aus-

pices of the W. C. A. will be held in the

Common Room, Currier Hall, this after-

noon from 4.30 to 6 o'clock. A number

of faculty Indica wiU be in attcndnnoe.

TWO VETERAN FIVES

DANGEROUS RIVALS

WESLEYAN 19l3_f AVORITE

Dartmouth Likely to Push Var-
sity Hard for Season's

Basketball Honors
Pros|)ects |)oint to a clo.se race bet ween

Dartmouth, Wesleyan and Williams for

the supremacy of the New ICngkind col-

legfs in the 1913 basketbell ,season.

From iiresent indiealiuns, al' of \\ illiiuns'

oiijionents should have strong lives that,

will jiush tli(. varsity to the limit. |,u|

Dartmouth and AA eskyan ,s(,( m by far

the most dangerous rivals. Hclcnv are

outlined the ])rospects of the ,m'V( n Iduiis

on the Williams schedule.

Rhode Iskuid State— 18 men, uiclud-

ing Cajitain TuUy, Lennox and Aspinwall
of the 1912 five, rejiorlcii to coaches Cubb
of M. A, C., Maynard of WeskvMi, ,.iml

Wessels of the Michigan Athletic Club f(u-

the first iiractice on November 25. \ie-

tories over Ren.ssel,-ier Polytechnic Insti-

tute and Pratt Insliiulc by the seoj-e ,^ i,f

27 to 11 and 35 to 111. respectively, were
lollowed by a decisive defeat by A\'esley-

an, 50-23, Yesterday the five met. New
Hampshire Slate CoUcge at, Kingston.

Union—D. Beavei-, ,1. Beaver, and
Houghton of last yeir's (ciun arc I lie luily

veterans of a squad of 20 which began
practice December 2 under the direction

of Coach Dawson of Princeton. Roches-
ter beat the home team in the opening
game of the season last Friday by the
close score of 20 lo 25. The livi will

meet Colgate tomorrow and pkiy a re-

turn game with Rochester on Saturday.
Colgate -Five vetcnuis -Caplain Wixm-

niond, Johnson, Launi, Rich and Swart-
out—are on the squad of fiftei^n \\iiich

lia,s been under the direction of Dr. E. C.
Huntington, the head coach since De-
cenibiT 1 . Before^ t he first, Williams game,
cmitcsts are scheduled with University of

Toronto, Rochester and Union.

New Haniiishire Stati— Vicliiries over

St. Anselm's College, M. 1. T., iuiil Dean
Academy comprise the record of the New
Hampshire State five to dale Coa(di

I'ilicrli' found four vilerans—Captain
Jones, Came, Sanborn, and Thompson

—

in the squad of 25 which re|iorli'd for first

practice December 2.

Dartmouth— .\i the opening of thi sea-

son, Coach Mullen dci-lared, "Although
the t,eani starts the season with five vet-

erans, there are few nii'ti suri^ of their

positions." The team defeated I'rinco-

ton on December 19 by the score of 27 to

22, Since that date Caiitain Gibson has
been unable to practice with the five,

which was defeated by Penn.-iylvania la.st

."Saturday, 20 to 17, and by Cormdl Mon-
day, 30 to 17. Folding was kirgely re-

spon'sible for the latter defeat.

Wesktyan—With all five regulars of last

year's championship team back, Wiisley-

aii seems the most dangerous rival of the

Purpk\ for 1913 honors. Two victories

out of three iiractice games on a Christmas

trij), and decisive defeats .idmiiiislered to

Vale and R. L S, by thi^ respective scores

of 29 to 17 luid ,50 to '23 show the Middle-

town five to be rounding into form.

N. Y. U.—-Captain C. McLaughlin,

Diileher and D. McLaughlin are the only

veterans on the New York University

Bijuail. The team has defeated Pratt In-

stitute 2,S-21 and lost to Toronto ;j8-25,

to .\imapolis 74-18, and to (leorgetown

23-4. Before^ meeting the varsity, N. Y.

U. will play Wesh'yiui, Columbia, Roches-

ter, West Point, ami Union.

Cercle Francals at 4.30
Prof. Tayk]r will rctid a number of

"Pieardy Legends" at a mei'ting of the

Cercle Fnincais to be held nt the Kappa
Alphal^xlgelhis afternoon at 4.30o'rlork.

..\11 those interested in French, whethor

they arc taking courses in (hat subject or

not, are invitwl to be present.
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EDITORS
HUNTINGTON aiLOHIlIST. 1913

EdItor-in-Chiill

JOHN B. QIBSON, 1913, Managing Editor

J. P. Baiter HrJ, 1914, Pirat Associate Kditor
W. O. WyokoH, 1914. Sooond Assooiats Kdltur

O. M. Jones 1913 J. P. Rogera 1914
F. S. Mygatl 1913 0. Q. Krnat 1916
B. M. Powell 1913 J.W.Garrett 1916
F. Clarkson, Jr. 1914 J. M. QilohrUt 1916

O. F. Ely 1914 T. S. Squire 1016
F. S. Winston 1915

WAI.TKU E. JOHNSON 1914. BualuMa Manager

Alfred .Shriver 1916, Second Ass't. Bus. Mgr.

O. Moffat V914, Olroulatlou Manager

office: HOURS: Gditora. Wednesdaya and
Fridays, Presa Room, J. H., 8.00 to 9.ao p. m.
Telephone 116-^.

Manager, 11.30 to 12.30 p. m. daily. Telephone,
116-3.

iiuiiiorttl.s mc mther cominon to-iliiy; but

llu^ awiirdiiiK of iiiiineriil.s would bo t'lii-

phiitieiilly n slcj) in Iho liglit direi^tioii.

It would give a nciHlcd incMitivo to tbc

dovcilopincnl of tlii.s sport, iind would only

iinticipiitc a condition that must intn'itably

result in the futures. Why not ntarl thi.s

new intcrclaH.'i .sjiort oil right and givo tho

tennis something to work for?

.S. M. Bahmii

Subaoription priN, tS.OO par ywr
Single copy, Five centa

Alumni aaii undergraduates are heartily in'

Tited to contribute. Address such communioa*
lions, signed with full name to the editor-in-chief*

All special oomtnunioations and contributions

must be received on tlie second evening before

day of publication.
Entered at Willlamstowu post-office as second

•laas matter.

Copies for sale at John Navin's newsroom
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Athletic Activity Increased

It in H ]ilc.'isure to note the increa.scd

interest tliis winter in general atlilctie.s.

Arrangements for iiiterclass hockey and

intramural basketball evidence a desire

on the part of n larger number of under-

graduates for physical exercise. Every

extension of intramural athletics should

be heartily encouraged. General partic-

il)ation in this department of education

has formerly been confined to the spring,

except for tlie freslunen. Physical de-

velopment has been neglected more dur-

ing the winter months than at any other

time in the college year. Hitherto the

demand for opjiortiinity to take part in

organized atliletics during this season

has been dormant, but it has apparently

!W.'i."rti.'ii 'tself and received recognition.

It ia unfortunate that we do not posse-ss

a iargc supply of basketball floors and

hockey rinks; but it is most encouraging

to see every advantage taken of the equip-

ment at our disposal. Every effort in

this direction should also result benefi-

cially for the varsity teams. This should

be particularly important in tho case of

hockey, for the mid-winter interclass ser-

ies should prove advantageous for the

next year's team and also provide stronger

practice contests for the varsity during

the interclass season. If tliis series is to

prove a practical success, it would seem

that some reward should be given to the

members of the winning team; but it is

possible that sufficient interest should

be evidenced to make the first season a

criterion of success for future years before

the series should be recognized as on a par

with established interclass events.

First Debating Trials

Preliminary trials for the Drown-Dart-

mouth-Williams triangular debate will be

hekl tomorrow evening at 7.30 o'clock

in the Thompson Biological Laboratory.

Speeches in the trials are limited to 8

minutes, of which two must be devoted

to rebuttal. The men who have entered

the trials are requested to report in the

following order.

Affirmative Negative

B. H. Morgan '15, G. E. Haynes '14,

7.30 7.30

J. W. Freeman '16, F. R. McCook ' 14,

7.38 7.46

E.J. Nathan '13, W. M . Troy '13,

7.54 8.02

I. Day '16, 8.10 W. M. Hinkle '14,

8.18

C. D. Kepner'16, G. W. Trevor '13,

8.26 8.34

W F. Johnson, '14 C. W. Brackett '15

8.42 8.50

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - . $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students* accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Cbas. S. Cole, Pretulent.

F. C. 8eyeTa,DaeiViee-Pn*idmU.
W. B. Clark, Cathier

"How Japan Was Opened"
Prof. Droppers lectured last evening in

17 Jesup Hall on "How Japan was

Opened". Commodore Perry by open-

ing up a few ])orts brought about the

first action in favor of a friendly foreign

policy. Immediately there followed a

civil war between the anti-foreign and

pro-foreign parties, which resulted in the

success of the latter. The Shogun, who
had usurped the power of the emperor,

was overthrown and the emperor rein-

stated. From that time on, Japan has ad-

vanced in civilization and is now among
the foremost nations of tho world. The
subject of his next lecture will be "Mis-

sionaries in Japan."

COMMUNICATIONS
Although oommunioations may be published tin-

ianed if so requested, the name of the writer muat
In every case be submitted to the editor. The
Board assuniae no responsibility, however, for the
(aeta u stated nor (or the opinions eiprassed in
this department

To the Editor of the liccord,—
Sir:

In view of the fact that Leake's pond is

used so extensively by children, I would
request students skating there not to play

lioekey.

//. S. Lrnkr

12 January, 1913.

To the Editor of the Record,

Sir:

Is the recent establishment of interclass

hockey a device to .ifford more men an op-

portunity for making use of the rink, or is

it a serious endeavor to promote the wel-

fare of hockey at Williams, with th(^ ul-

timate view of turning out belter hoi^key

teams? If the latter is the case, why not

take it seriously, give numerals to the

championship team, and give the experi-

ment a fair clianco to prosper from the

start? I appreciate the fact that class

Contest Open to College Men
Two prizes of $50 each are anno\mced

by the National Municipal League of

Philadelphia for thi'. best essays on the

topic, "The Best Sources of City Iteve-

nue." The i)rizes are to be eomiieted for

by undergraduates in any college in the

I'nitedSlates registered in regular coin-ses

in municipal government. The prize is

called the William H. Baldwin prize and

is awarded anmially. Essays on the topic

for the current jjrize must be handed in

before Mari'h 15, and must not contain

more than 10,000 words. Further par-

ticulars may be obtained from the secre-

tary of the league, Clinton R. Woodruff of

Philadelijliia.

Phil, Union Changes Policy
A nwM'ting of the Philo.sophical Union

will be held tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

in tho Common Uoom, Currier Hall.

Whittlesey '13 will read a paper upon,

"Some Argiunenls of Pessimism". At

the last meeting it was voted to turn over

the management of the organization lo

the students. In accordance with this

plan the following officers wore elected:

Pitcher '13 president, Swift '13 vice-presi-

dent, Whittlesey '13 secretary and treas-

in-er, Prof. Russell faculty advisor. All

students interested in philosophical dis-

cussion are invited to join the society.

Recital Given In Grace Hall
Yesterday afternoon at 4.45 o'clock

in Grace Hall Mr. Sumner Salter gave

his fourth organ recital of the sca.son and

the ninety-fifth of the series. The pro-

gram follows:

Suite Gotliique Boellmann

Introduction—Choral

Minuet Gothique

Priere de Notre Dame
Toccata

The Ciufew Horsman

Le Petit Berger (The Little Shepherd)

Debussy

Variations on an American Air Flagler

Meditation Slurges

Humoreskc Dvorak
Chorus of Pilgrims (Tannhauaer) Wagjier

A special recital will be given a week
from Thursday at 8.15 o'clock in Grace
Hall by Mr. T. Tertius Noble, the dis-

tinguished organist of York Catliodral,

York, England.

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric uTid Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here thit will strike your fancy and vdn your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C> H. CUTTING & CO. ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cupi,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

GriflSn Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstovm, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T«l.
UB-II

Burke & Co.
D«attr§ in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their sauon
179 Main Stra.t, Opp. End t Car Lin.

T«l.phona 108

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

wo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC.. ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Wiiliamstown - - Mass.

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER

t

BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside covers

7 (interior pages of Views about the

Campus. New Buildings and all the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studentc
rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE 6? BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

A NEW

ARROW
COLLAR
2 for 25c Cluctt, Pcubodj- & Co.. Makera

Have you tried a Box of

SAMOSET "BIG 4"
The royal purple box ofHoney

NougaHnes, Roasted Almonds, Milk Choco-

lates and Liquid Cream Cherries

M. J. FOX
Upholstering—Furniture repairing and

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs and

Pictures

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment

DANFORTH BLOCK

SPRING ST. Tel. 82-2

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hata,

Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COLLBGB DEPAKTMEHT—TEL. 7S0

PITTSFIELD : : : : : MASS

CSTASuaHCD 1618

OySremt'?vmmU

BROADWAY coi».TWENTY-5CC0H0 ST.

Every article of Clothing sold

by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of

workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinmr
and after the Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods

ARE OUT
Copy mailed to anj addr«n

College Students and Athletes who want
the real, superior artides for the varlons
sports anould inaiat upon those bearing

the Wright & Ditson Trade Mark

FootBaU

Basket BaU

Hockey

Skates

Skating
Shoes

Sweaters
Jersera
ITnlfonni tor

allaporta

WHehl A DitiM Ooodtm l\t SUnulardM alltv^

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAH frahcisco

<44 WMtalagtsn Strmt 389 Mukd SltMl
ITBW TORK PROVTOBnCB

sa WuT.a Stmt n WmboHtt 8«iM<
CHICAGO CAHBRroOB

I It If. Wabuh Arau. Hurard Squat*
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AT EDDIE'S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JANUARY 17th AND 18th, WITH THE
FINEST SHOWING OF IMPORTED
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLINGS

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

Jacobs & Jacobs

Tailors, of

New Haven, Conn.
VARSITY FENCING

Three Bouts Planned for Team
—Class Squads Practice

Mcinbcrs of the cliiss fencing squiuls

hiive been i)i'ucticing tlinw times u wvA'k

in tlie fencing room in Williams Hull in

pn'parution for the coming interclass

joiits which will hi: held between the

halves of the varsity basketball games.

i\t i)resent, the senior and freshman

squads arc showing up best. The sopho-

mores are making the poorest showing of

the four s<iuads. There is, however, some

very promising material among the senior

and freshman candidates.

The first meet which has been pUuincd

(subject to ratification by the Athletic

Council) will be held in S])ringfield the lat-

ter part of February between teams rep-

resenting Columbia, Springfield Y. M. C.

A. College, Yale, and Williams. Manager

.Swift hopes to arrange return dual meets

with Columbia and Springfield. An CX'

pert fencing master will be engaged to

coach the team before each contest.

Hereafter, the fencing room is to be re

served on Friday afternoons for practice

by the varsity squad, which will be com^

posed of the following men: Field, Hotch-

kiss. Swift, Ware '13, Mackay 14, Kep-

ner. Reed, and Stetson '10.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy. N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUM,BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

Strenuous work, old man, but that

pure, wholesome Fatima will help.

IVnh each package of Fattma ])0U gel a
pennant coupon,* 5 of which kcutc a nand-
gome felt pennant— CoUcges, UnlMnilieiand

FraternalOrden ( 12x32) MtlccUon of 1 15.

Distinctively
individual"

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

Wn-LIAMSTOWN, MASS.

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and Double Disc Records

Lir(«tt Colambia stock In the conntj

Developlnc »"I Printing

B. A. TOMPKINS
ta Bank Sow Pltttflold, Mut

fl

G. G. C. Plans Work for Term
At !i bn.sino.ss meeting of the Good Gov-

erimient Club held la.sl Tuesday ov(aung

lit 7.80 o'clock in tlie Heading Room of

Jcsup Hall, .Swift '13 described the New-

York trip l,aken by eight members of tlie

CUib during Ihe Christmas recess. Re-

ports were also heard from the Apple

Growing, Current Events, Factories and

Cost of Living committees. Golding '15

read a paper upon the "I'hillipine Inde-

pendence". Swift '13 then explained the

inirpose of the (Uub to ])Ut in practical

ajiplication the knowledge gained through

these investigations and Johnson '14 men-

tioned the work already attempted along

these lines by the Railroad Management

and Co.st of Living committees.

1, F. Smith '13 was appointed chairman

of the Apple Growing committee in place

of Johnson '14 who will assist Swift '13

in the practical aijjilication work of the

Club. Van Doren '14 was appointed

chairman of the Railroad M.inagement

committee in place of Duryca '13, re-

signed.

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths ma up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Head^uarUra for WiUiama Formerly with Hotel Imperial

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

College Furniture Store

Students New and Second Hand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPIHG
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a special^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

Rensselaer Polytachnic Institute

SCHOOL of

'•*;^r ENGINEERING
CWII, Meohanloal, Eleetrioal

iMd tor a Catalogue. TROY. N.Y.

P. A. Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Pork & TUford'a,

and ApoUo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

There U no Mtidc like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 I'A'lK street

Albany : : : : New York

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and Gowns to Williams

•91, '92, '98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

•01, '02, '08, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'12,al80 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

othera.

Cotfell g Leonard
478-478 Broadway, ALBAIT?, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Specialty

Intramural Games Saturday

Aa previoualy announced the intra-

mural basketball league will open Sat

turday afternoon. The games to be

played and the time follow: 2 p. ra.

I^eague A, Commons vs Sigma Phi;

Ijeague B, Alpha Zeta Alpha vs. Ivappa

Alpha; 3 p. m. League C, Alpha Delta

Phi vs. Cosmo; League A, Delta Kappa

Epsilson vs. Delta Psi; 4 p. m. League C,

Delta Delta vs. Faculty; League B, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Chi Psi; Theta Delta

Chi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

Steefel Bro&.
ALBANY

Saturday evenings vmtil 10.30

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

Socialists Meet

.\ nuH'ting of the Williams Sorio(\' for

the Study of Socialism was held in 17

.Tesup Hall immndiatoly after the college

meeting Monday night. A short report

of the intcrroUcgiate socialist convention

held in New York on December 27th and

2Sth, 1912, was given by Hinkle '14, and

plans were made for the reception of

Rouck White, head worker of Trinity

House, Brooklyn, N. Y., who is to speak

in ,Icsup Hall on January 24, on the "Call

of Class Coniieiousness to College Men."

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glassea Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospits

Dowlin Block North Adanu

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DDRABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our representative at Prindle't every

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store

60 MAIN STREET, North Adami.Mui

Smith, Gray & Co. of Now York, the

firm which runs the well-known lounging

and smoking rooms on Fifth Avenue for

college men stopping in New York, were

in town Monday.

—

Adv.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATE,RERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS

TBOY. N. Y.

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banqneta a Spedoltj

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. Nnwnun. Mflfuc«r

A. PARKS, Florist
Finett Flowera

Man OrdenFUIed Promptly

MAIN ST., - • NORTHAMPTON

.!
i
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from thebest shopson Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $83.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our prke.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank St*.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West SOth St.

NEW YORK
Phone 7087, Madison Sq.
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H.

Warren ]. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Street

ALUMNI NOTES

'(17

—

lli'iiry A. Iliirmon of Huthiiid,

\'l. by iiinhoi'ization of tlic Lnjtislaturc of

liis stiitc, liiis pn'pitnid :i "M:iiiuiil of Ver-

mont Court Procodun'" which is soon lo ho
published. Ih is also the iiullior of "The
\'ei'nionl .lustiee and I'ld^lie (Xheer",

published in 1005.

'7(i—Morion K, Seherniurhorn has
been eonilucting a coui'sC'Cf free lectures

(Ui orienUil philoso])hy at Oxford, Eng-
land.

'SI)—Frank J. Mather of Princeton

University was recently' <'lected a nieniber

t the Aiilliors Club of New York City.

'84—Francis King was elected to the

Michigan Slate Senate this full from the

twenty-lifth Senatorial District. lie was

nominated on th(^ straight li<'|>ublican

ticket

.

'02—"The Blackbirds", a new play by

Harry .lames .Smith, was giv( n for the

first time in Nc™' ^'ork City at the Lyceum
theater last Monday eve iiing. Tlu- play

is a satire on modern An eric: n life. It

received goo<l critici.sm from the papers

and i.s («p<H'ted to run for the r( mainder

of the season.

'03—Stuart P. Sherman jniblished an

article in a recent number of " The Nation"

on Synge the Irish Playwright.
'06—^K(M-ro Knox has returned from a

trip through .South AmiU'ica wliere he has

been representing the H. II. Mulford

Cheniical Co.

'12—MeCredie and Ualiill, who are in

the (^mi)loy of th(^ Library IJiireiui, Iwivc

been tran.sferre<l from (he Uostdii lo the

Chicago sales oflic(^ of the company.

.Smith and VonWitzlehen have? gone from

Hoston lo the New York oHiee.

COLLEGE NOTES

Harne.s '15 is at his hona^ in Plymouth

recovering from an operation for a]>pc>ndi-

citis.

Michler '15 has been appointed captain

of llie Sophomore hockey team.

I'lie freshman sweaters and jer.seys

havi^ arriveil at I'rindU^'s store and are be-

ing <listribute(l by Mygattand Priiidle '13.

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.
Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

'Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

i^
NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment is going to be

for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw is for Winter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new mackinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

AUTO
SERVICE

7 Passenger
Packard

Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North
Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOMB MAOB PASTRT

Lanch delivered to rooms at all houri

ODB MOTTO
"Quality and Cleanllnesa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

^ ^ a« K EELER'S
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe
service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane
Exceptional facilities for fra-
ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Tel. 81-3

Electrical Repairing of
all kinds

SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

260 Rooms

Frank H. Danforth, Mg .

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.
For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

Sell Your Old Clothes to

taeorge

**George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-6

Work Called for and Delivered

Make men happier
and you make them
better.

But how can you
make men happier

—

if they already smoke

frof*—con*
vmnient for
Ktgantttt

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Mass.

1809 Jew of Malta.

1911 The CriUc

GRIPPA THE TAILOR

News Room voTomc.

John Navin
Ntuiipaptrt, daily and Sunday, aU ttu Itading
magaaine* in ttock, Subscriptiona to Nttospaper,
ind MagoMtnu ai lotoeti pricet. Call for eatalogt

Tilephom ISO

1910 Richard 3rd

1912 Dr. FauatDi

THE
SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

The pound glass

humidor jar is the
only chance. Some
men haven't seen that

big Velvet humidor.
Handy for the den.
Keeps Velvet fresh

and flavorsome.

Mr. George McCann
Repraenting

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS Exclusively

EA. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done

SPRING STREET

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION

BUttbtithed A. D. 1720

Fire Instirance Policies

Are issued by this company under a form espec-
ially adapted to cover the property in the apart-
ments of college men.

kfBt Room, 2 OALB BLOCK, WDIlamllown
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds lor

New York in office.

Ruether & Co.
Denlora in all kinds of

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Poultry, etc.

Spring Street Williamstown

Manh

FRANK BROTHERS
"ailjp fttatianerg nf a (Srittlpntan"

FIFTH AVENtJE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At PrindleV Every Two Weeks

334 Fifth Avenue, New York City

JOHNSON & NEWION
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VARSITY FIVE MEETS

R. I. STATE TONIGHT

FIRST GAME_OF SEASON

Three Veterans Form Nucleus
of Visiting Team—Varsity
Practice Encouraging

111 the opening game of the 1913 basket-

ball season, Williams will face Ehode

Island State College at 8 o'clock this

evening in the Lasell Gymnasium. The

two previous contests in this sport be-

tween the two institutions liave resulted

in victories for the Purple by the scores

of 26 to 16 and 32 to 25 respectively

Both gtinies were hard fought tliroughout

and were only won by the consistent

basket shooting of the home team.

With three veterans, Captain Tully,

Lennox and Aspinwall, as a nucleus for

this year's team, the visitors should prove

strong opponents. The squad of eighteen

has been working since November 25

under the direction of several well-known

coaches including Cobb of M. A. C. who

developed the 1912 team, and the men
have been playing in good form. R. I.

State will probably line up as follows;

Lennox, rf; TuUy, If; Aspinwall, c;

Freeman, rg; Nichols, Young, Ig.

Good Practice This Week

The practice this week has been lively

and all members of the team are in good

contlition. On Thursday afternoon the

varsity practiced signals and new plays

before lining up against the scrubs in the

last scrinnnage of the week. Although

at first the regulars showed a slight fall-

ing off in the quality of their work, they

Boon picked up both in teamwork and

shooting. The scrubs opened with a

rush and in the first five minutes of play

Deely netted two baskets from the floor

and one from the foul line. The varsity

then seemed to find its place and the re-

mainder of the game was entirely in its

favor. At the close of the afternoon the

second team had only tallied one addi-

tional basket, the score standing twenty-

four to seven against them. The work

of the first team was fast but ragged,

tending more to individual brilliancy than

to steady team-play. Hay at guard pre-

sented an exceptional game, scoring four

out of the twelve baskets credited to the

varsity. Vietor and Hodge showed up

especially well by their excellent team

work and all-around play. The varsity

line-up, wliich will be used against Rliodc

Island tonight, was as follows: Freeman,

rf; Hodge, If; Vietor, c; Hay, rg; Page,

Ig. For the scrubs the following men

played: Langtord, rf; Marchand, If;

Garfield, c; J. Jones, rg; Deely, Doane,

Ig.

Because of the game this evening no

scrimmage was held yesterday. For

three quarters of an hour the team prac-

ticed shooting and then spent the remain-

der of the afternoon in perfecting forma-

tions. The shooting was characterized

by consistent accuracy.

Hehir of Worcester will referee the

game.

CONTRACTS AWARDED

Plans for "Gul" Board include
De Luxe Edition

Preliminary arrangements for the print-

ing and make-up of the 1914 Gulidmemian
are now practically complete. The print-

ing contract, awarded to the Eagle Print-

ing and Binding Company of Pittsfield,

calls for a book bound in cloth stamped in

gold and a heavy white paper with black
ink. All fraternity and society crests wi 11

have special de Luxe parchment engrav-
ings. The contract for the half tones and
etchings, of which there will be a greater

number than usual, has been awarded to

the Electric City Engraving Company of

Buffalo, N. Y. Besides the regular edi-

tion, those so desiring may secure a special

de Luxe edition which will be bound in fuU
ooze sheep skin with watered silk backing

and gold leaf edges. It is expected that

all wishing the de Luxe edition wiU state

their wish explicitly when signing up for

the Gul.

March 10 is the date set for the sub-

mitting of all copy with the exception of

a few final assignments for which the

ime has been extended to March 25.

The book will probably appear about May
1.

Class Relay Trials Today
Trials for positions on the class relay

teams will be held this afternoon at 3.00

o'clock on the Old Campus. Four men
will be chosen to represent each class in

the meet which will take place next Sat-

urday afternoon. The seniors will op-

pose the juniors and 1915 will meet 1916.

Each member of the two wmning teams

will receive numerals. Practice has been

held daily during the past week on the

board track and Coach Seeley has de-

voted the tune to directing the men in

taking comers and starting, after which

they have been sent several laps around

the track.

"Lit." to Appear Next Weel<
The January number of the WiUuinis

Literary Monthly will appear by the end of

next week. The contents of this issue

will be as follows: Frontispiece, Washing-

ton Ciladden; Sanctimi, On the William.s

Motto; Bravado—verse, Charles Williams

BrackeU; The Swan Song of Lilcraturr

—

essay, Durand Uahey Van Doren; On ii

Library—sketch, John Chajdn Afoxher;

Solitude—sonnet, Durand Halsey Van

Doren; The Baker's Blight—.sketch, Carl

Joseph Austrian; 1 Take a Hand at tin:

IM.—story, William Pitt Mason; To

Cleopatra—villanellc, Charles Williams

BrackeU; Homo Rule for Ireland—essay,

John Howard Lawson; Songs of Wil-

liams: essay, George Wheeler Trevor;

Chat: Of Night Watchmen—7. H. R.;

8ign of the Shears.

Noted German to Address Union
At a meeting of the Philosophical Union

in the Common Room last evening. Prof.

Pratt announced that Prof. Eucken, a

famous German philosopher, will address

the club in Jesup Hall on February 5,

taking as his subject, "Natiu'alism and

Idealism". Whittlesey '13 read a paper

on "Some Arguments for Pcssism".

Pratt '13 was elected to fill the newly

created position of treasurer of the club.

Missionary to Address W. C. A.

Mrs. B. W. Labaree of New Britain,

Conn, will address the regular meeting of

the Williams Christian Association to-

morrow evening in Jesup Hall. Mrs.

Labaree was formerly a missionary to Per-

sia but at present holds the position of

City Missionary of New Britain. The
subject of the address will be, "The In-

terrelation of Home and Foreign Mis-

Parcel Post in Williamstown
The following statistics have been

compiled concerning the parcel post in

Williamstown. These figures are from

Jan. 1 to 16, inclusive.

Incoming packages 750

Outgoing packages 374

Total weight of outgoing packages 428 lbs

Average distance sent 175 miles

Prof. Taylor Reads Old Legend
A nn^eting of the Cerclc Francais was

h(Ud at 4.30 o'clock Thursday afternoon

at the Knppa Alpha Lodge. After a

short- business sfwsion I'rof. Taylor read

an old l(!gend that originated among the

peasants of the ancient [irovince of

Picardy

.

"Handbool<" Board Announced
A list of the men appointed to the edi-

torial board of the W. C. A. Handbook for

1913-1914 follows: from the class of 1914

— Baxter, editor-in-chief, Ely, Glock, and

Wyckoff; from 1915—Brackett, Gil-

christ, Keller, and D. Winston.

PRINDLE'13 CHOSEN TO

LEAD FIREJPARTMENT

BHIBAOE ORGANIZED
Town Divided into Four Dis-

tricts with Deputy Chiefs-
Other Appointments

At a meeting of the fire brigade execu-

tive committee held Thursday afternoon

in Jesup Hall, Prindle '13 was elected fire

chief and will be in charge of the brigade.

The committee divided Williamstown into

four districts, each to be under the super-

vision of a district chief. Districts I and

II comprise the territory south of Main

Street, district I under Heywood '13 in-

cluding the area to the west of Sprmg

Street, and district II under Bower '13,

that to the east of this road. Districts

III and IV comprise all the territory north

of Main Street, district III under M. H.

Smith '13 including the area east of the

new college road, and district IV under

Young '13, the area west of the road.

The following men have been appointed

chiefs and assistant chiefs, respectively,

of the fraternity houses: Kappa Alpha,

Banks '13, Turner '14; Sigma Phi, Fowler

'13, G. W. Smith '14; Delta Upsilon,

Dake '13, Anderson '14; Chi Psi, Vary
'14, Vorys '14; Zeta Psi, Robinson '13,

Moody '14; Alpha Delta Phi, Abbott '14,

Vietor '13; St. Anthony Hall, Field '13,

Potter '15; Delta Kappa Epsilon, Rice

'13, Clark '14; Phi Delta Theta, Jones

'13, Ely '14; Theta Delta Chi, GiU '14,

Marchand '14; Alpha Zeta Alpha, Daly

'13, Cowell '14; Phi Sigma Kappa, Dur-

yea '14, Curtis '14; Delta Delta, PoweU
'13, Van Hoevenberg '15; Psi Omega, I.

F. Smith '13, Glock '14.

Following is a list of the dormitories

and the men appointed to the brigade

from each. In each case the chief is

named first, the assistant chief second.

Berkshu^e, Coffin '13, Crosby '14, Brodie

'15; Currier, Shepardson '16, Flynt '16;

East, Hoar '13, Stone '14; Fairweather,

Nathan '13, Austrian '14; Jesup, Schauf-

fler '13, Anderson '12; Morgan, Wallace

'13, R. Walker '14, Hedden and Wharton

'15; West, Pitcher '13, H. E. Field '14;

Williams, E. H. Adrionce '14, J. C. Tyler

'15, MacNamee '15.

Dana, Fi-eeman, II. V. Lewis, Lyman,

Page, WilUams '13 were appointed fire po-

lice.

College Hall was dropped from the list

of dormitories and the Faculty Club House

was Usted with those buildings which are

to be looked after by the division chief.

No further rules or regulations were made.

The next meeting of the committee will be

held this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock in 22

Jesup Hall.

LEAGUE SERIES STARTS

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18

2.00 p. m..—Intramural basketball

games. Lasell Gymnasium.

3.00 p. m.—Class relay trials. Old Cam-
pus.

8.00 p. m.—Williams-Rhode Island

State College basketball

game, Lasell Gymnasium.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. F.

Carter of St. John's Episco-

pal Church, Williamstown

will preach.

7.30 p. m.—Mrs. B. W. Labaree, former-

ly of Persia before W. C, A.

MONDAY, JANUARY 20

7.20 p. m.
—'Logian-'Technian congress.

17 J. H.

7.45 p. m.—1913 vs. 1914, and 1915 vs.

1016 interclass hookey

games. Weston Field ruik.

Intramural Basl<etball Games
at 2.00 in Gymnasium

Twelve basketball teams will contest
the first games in the intramural s<tIcs

which will open Ihi.s afternoon in the g.\iii-

nasium. Owing to the withdrawal of the

Faculty five from the league, llie mem-
bership of League C has been diminished
to six teams and the gann^ with Di'lta

Delta has necessarilj' been caneclled.

Members of the class basl;cl,b;ill teams will

act as n^ferets of all intramural games,
two of which are to be played per hour,
with alternating 10 minute halves. Since
si.\ games are to be played dining the af-

ternoon, the management reciuests that
all teams appear promptly at the schedul-
ed hours in oriler to minimize the eluinee
of delay- Today's games follow: 2 p. m.
Li^ague A, Commons vs. Sigma Phi;

League B, Alpha Zeta Alpha vs. Kappa
Alpha; 3 p. m. League C, Alpha Delta
Plii vs. Cosmo; League A, Delta Kappa
Epsilon vs. Delta Psi; 4 p. m. League B,

Phi Delta Theta vs. Chi Psi; Theta Delta
Clii vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.

Canadian Wins $1000 Prize!
For a paper on "Industrial Education",

Mr. Albert H. Leake, an inspector of

technical education in Ontario has been
awarded the first prize of $1000 in the

Hart, Schaffner & Marx essay contest;

and Harry Edwin Smith, instructor in

economics at Cornell University, with a

paper on "The United States Federal Tax
History from 1861 t-o 1871", won the sec-

ond prize of $500. In the attainment of

their purpose of arousing an interest- in the

collegiate world in economic questions of

the day, these prizes have been remark-
ably successful. The awards this year

were made by a committee of which Proi.

J. Laurence Laughlin of Columbia Uni-
versity was chairman.

Eight Debaters Retained
As a result of tlie preliminary deljaling

trials, which were held last evening in the

Thompson Biological Laboratory, the fol-

lowing eight men were retained for further

trial: Trevor, Troy '13, Glock, Haynes,
Hinkle '14, Day, Freeman, Kepner '16.

The eight men selected, together with

t-hose who have previously taken jiart in

varsity debates, will compete in the final

trials next Friday evening. The judges
at last evening's trials were Prof. Perry,

Mr. Agard and Mr. \\'right.

Berlcshire County Club Active
At a meeting of the Berkshire County

Club held in 15 Jesup Hall Thursday
ev(>ning, t-he following ofiicers were elect-

ed: president, Gordon '13; vice-president,

Wynian '11; secretary, Deely '15; treas-

urer, Maelnnis '16. Two committees

were ajipoint-ed as follows: Shipton,

Troy '13, Wyman '14 to make applica-

tion for a page in the 1914 Gvl; Shipton
'13, Deely, lludniek '15 to investigate the

plan of sending the Rcciird to count-y high

schools.

Hoci<ey Games Cancelled
On account of the poor condition of the

ice caused by the rain and unusually

warm weather during the past few days,

the hockey game with Trinity scheduled

for this afternoon has been cancelled.

The interclass contests which were to be

played last night will take place Monday
evening if the rink is in condition. Other-

wise they will be played Tuesday niglit.

The games scheduled for Tuesday will

be contested next Saturday afternoon,

and the matches on that date have been

po8t]X)ncd to the following Monday.

Blanks Due on Monday
Question blanks for statistics for the

Senior Class Book which were sent out to

the members of the senior class last Fri-

day, must be returned to the editor on or

before Monday, January 20. If blanks

are returned by mail, first class postage

must be affixed.

RECITAL BY ARTISTS

OF HIGHEST MERIT

UNDERGRADUATE^ CRITICISM

First Entertainment in Thomp-
son Course Delightful to

Laymen and Critics

Let it be said at the outset ihiil this

criticism is simply the opini<jn of an un-
dergraduate who knows very little of the

teclmicalities of music or the rules of

musical appreciation

.

The song and harp recital la--t Thurs-
day evening in Grace Hall by Mrs. FMith
Chapman Goold and Madami; Annie
Louise David seemed to be distinguished

from many other entertaimnents of our
Thompson Coui'se by a conscious ellort

to please an average Williams audience.

It was neither helplessly "high-lirow" nor
at all below the sincere ajiprcciation of

the most bigoted aesthetic. The program
was splendidly balanced and selections

were not excluded because they were famil-

iar. The artists seemed to desire to es-

tabUsh a certain intimacy with the audi-

ence, an effort wliich brought an even
greater appreciation of their work.

A few listeners who arrived fashionably

and fooUshly late missed the first group of

songs and to a certain extent interfered

with the enjoyment of those who were
wisely on time. Mrs. Goold opened the

program with two Uvely French songs, an
English ballad, and Grieg's beautiful and
familiar "Ein Trauni". Her rendering of

the French songs was a little more success-

ful than that of the German, excellent as

the last selection undoubtedly was.

There is always sometluiig f.oscinating

and incomprehensible about a harp, and
even when it is imperfectly played, an un-

initiated listener wonders and marvels

how the trick is done. How is it possible

to be anything but a bungler w ith such a
multitude of strmgs? But there was
notliing imperfect or bungling in the per-

formance of Madame David. It was al-

most uncanny to hear the beautiful effects

which she produced apparently with so

little effort. Both of her numbers, the

"Legende" by Thomas and the "Spanish

Country Dance" by Jedesclii were ap-

parently flawless. As an encore, Ma-
dame David played the well-known
Welsh lullaby, "All Tluough the Night".

Mrs. Goold's next group showed even
better than the first- group herRympalhctic
artistic voice, so different from the coldly

and technically artistic voices which we
have all heard so often. This group in-

cluded Madame Homer's familiar "Banjo
Song", "The Will o' the Wisp" by Spross,

and Mrs. Salter's beautiful song, "The
Veery". All of Mrs. Goold's selections

were intended not to raise us above the
clouds or to pull us out over our depth,,

but to entertain and please us.

The second group on the ban) includi'il

a spuming song by Zabel, a dignified and
yet delicate "Minuet" by Hosselinanns,

and the odd, jerky, descriptive "Dance of

the Marionettes" by Poenitz. Madame
David's encore was called a "Sixteenth

Century" "Music Box", a selection which
pleased the entire audience,— "animal
spirits" and faculty.

The four songs with harp accompani-
ment were all so pleasing that it is un-
necessary to describe them in order. A
knowledge of nuisical techni<'alilies is not
necessary to know that every selection was
most artistic and delightful. As an en.
core, Mrs. Goold sang .\mde Laurie".

More than one listener went home avow-
ing that it- was his favorite of the entire

program.

1'he Bach-Goimod "Ave Maria" with
harp aiid organ accompaniment was so

effective that the artists received four

curtain calls and were obliged to repeat a

portion of the selection. The combina«
lion of the two instnunents and the voice

(Continned on pace 2, col. 2.)
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The Rooming Situation
V'or llii' past fii.N months or inoi'u tlio

quratioii of v:iount dorniilorv rooms Iuib

ructiivoil iliriHM itltenUon from the col-

lego itulliorilii's. Last .July ii letter was

sent by the Treasurer to t!ie goveniiiig

ahimni lioilies of the seviu'al fruternilj'

chapters. It called attention to the

rapid increase in the number of men room-

ing in fraternity houses and the poliity

of the college to develop the dorniitorj-

system in the interests of deinocraej-.

It also a.ske<l the alunmi to co-oi)erate

with the colU'ge in checking the tendenc\'

on th(! part of the undergraduates to in-

crease the' number of men in the frater-

nity Iious(K, so that it would be unneces-

sary to "return to the old rulii'by wliich

the cost of tho rooms in the dormitorii'.s,

left vacant by the students who preferred

to liv(^ outside, was assessed upon those

men". This old rule was .adopted by the

Trustees in the early struggling days at

Williams but has not been put into

practice for years. .V month ago another

letter was written from the same source,

suggesting that the present situation be

relieved by a rule forbidding tho frater-

nities to house any of their members but

such as are registered its upperclassmen

in the Dean's office. This is the official

evolution of the situation referred to in

Mr. Hotchlciss' hitter, which sets forth

some of the practical aspects of tho room-

ing situation. As forty men could now

be accommodated in the vacant college

rooms, —which do not number fifty as

we erroneously stated in a previous issue,

—this qvi(!stioii is of considerable impor-

tance to the college authorities both from

its social and financial aspects. The

Alumni Renew in December wisely re-

marks that it would be difficult "to out-

line any plan which will meet the situa-

tion to the satisfaction of all concerned".

President Garfield believes that no defi-

nite action will be taken but that the

problem will be satisfactorily solved by

co-operation between the fraternities and

the college authorities. This would seem

to be the most advisable method to pur-

sue rather than to promulgate any arbi-

trary arrangement which would probably

fail to give general satisfaction.

COM MUNICATION
Although aommunioationa majr b» publiahad im-

rignad II ao raquaatad, the nama of tha wrttor must
la anfT oaaa ba aubmlttwl to tha editor. The• — --—* '~.~ « «wiuj**w Ml *um OTJiwr. ine
Board aaaumaa no raaponribilitT, howarar, for thahaU aa autad nor fat tha opiniona axpiaaaad in
tUa dapartmanl.

To the Editor of the Record,

Sir:

Thoro is a motion to be brought up at

tho nert regular meeting of the Trustees,

that is of considerable importance to a

large body of tho undergraduates. TIr"

proposition is that a rule be passed for-

bidding any but upper classmen from

rooming in the fraternity-houses.

The general sentiment among the un-

dergraduates for several years has entirely

coincided with this view; so that at first

sight such an action would seem to be a
poi)uUir one although slightly unnecessary.

1 will piuss over the fact that exceptions to

this rule liave in the past been of excel-

lent service in particuliu- instances iii keep-

ing certain men in college; and will Umit
the argument as much as possible to the

purely financial point of view. For it

would appear that the Trustees lU'e likely

to deal with it from this angle.

Not so verj' many years ago dormitory
accommodations here at Williams, were de-

cidedly inadequate. As a direct result of

this fact, several fraternities enhu-ged their

rooniing capacities. However the erec

tion in rapid succession of Berkshire, Cur-
rier, and Williams Halls, has almost re-

versed the situation. Today the college

finds itself with more rooms thtm there are

applicants to fill them. Hence the rule

under consideration.

Now while it is perfectly true th.tt the

sentiment is against having imdcrcUissrnen

room in the fraternity-houses, yet at

times this becomes necessary from a pure-

ly practical standpoint. If, for example,
there are twelve rooms in the house and
only ten upperclassmen to fill them, it is

usually customary to prevent financial

loss by having two underclassmen occupy
them. Sucli a proceeding would seem
perfectly logical and right from a practical

point of view.

If then the rule now pending is put in

force, it will mean that every year one or
two or possibly more fraternities will stand
liable to financial loss, which will in any
case cause inconvenience and in some dis-

tinct hardship.

It would seem that if the College has
taken the risk of erecting these new dor-

mitories and then has found itself for tho
time being unable to fill them, that it

would be fairer to have the College stand
the financial loss rather than to saddle the
burden upon the undergraduates who have
had no voice in deciding upon these ven-
tures.

Very truly yours,

Henry G. Ilolchkiss, 1913
January 13, 1913

Recital by Artists

of Highest Merit
(Continued from page 1, col. 5.)

brought out to the utmost the beauty of

the wonderful melody.

The lust number on the program, the

"Marehe iSolennelle" bj- Gounod, for harp
and orgiui, eoukl well have been omitted,

not because it was poorly rendered—this

was eertaiidy not the case—but because
the previous number would have made a

more satisfactory ending.

The recital should have been better at-

tended by the students. It was decidedly
well woi-th while, and furnishes a deeideil

lu'gativo answer (o the question which the

Class Book editors have propounded to the

seniors, wh(!ther or not entertainments of

a lighter type than is now the ease should
be introduced into the Thompson Course.

Outsiders Charged Admission
Although admission to the organ re-

cital in Grace Hall by Mr. T. Tertius

Noble of York Minster, England, on
Thursday evening is to be free to mem-
bers of the college community as in the

case of the Thompson Course entertain-

ments, an admission of fifty cents will be
charged to outsiders. Reserved seat tick-

ets will be placed on sale at the Music
Rooms of Cluett and Sons, both in North
Adams and Pittsfield. All persons who
iiave not yet paid their subscriptions for

the series are requested to settle before

Wednesday evening with the men in

charge of the subscription lists.

Contract Awarded
Campbell '14 has been awarded the cap

and gown contract for the senior class.

As in former years the gowns will be ob-
tained of Cotrell and Leonard of Albany,
N. Y. Campbell will be in Jesup Hall to

receive orders on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons of next week from
4.30 to 5.30 o'clock.

To Rent—Furnished house from M.iy
15th to August 1,5th. For information
address:—E. H. Neal, 11 Thomas Street,
Williamstown.

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

^' and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, PrtiidtnU

F. O. SoveranoeLyio»-Pr««<ien<.
W. B. Clark, Ca»hier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-»—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tel.
ue-ii

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Burke & Co.
Dtaltra in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of grame in their season
I7» Usls Street, Opp. End o| Car Liu

T«lepboii. 1 06

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

wo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGF.R! BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVERl

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside covers

7 interior pages of Views about the

Campus. [New Buildings and all the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order st

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c

AR.R,OWCOLLARS
Cluett, Pcabody & Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it Is worth a trial. Aak

EDDY DEMPSEY

M. J. FOX
Upholstering—Furniture repairing and

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs and

Pictiu'es

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment

DARFORTH BLOCK

SPRING ST. TeL 82-2

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,

Young's Hats, Mark Cross

Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

^km^
COLLBOB DBPAXTHBKT—TEL. 7M

PITTSFIELD : : : : : MASS

esTABusHCD laia

IMwt/m*n^mQy3wm^?^

eROADWAY cm-TWENTY-SECOND JT.

NCW vonn.

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

Send for lUustraied Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAIT PLAN

Orchestral Concirts during Dintur

and after tht Thtairt

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue! of

Fall and Winter Good*

ARE OUT
Copj m«ll«d to MIT addroM

College StudenU and Athletes who want

the real, superior artides for the vanooa

sports should insist upon those bearing

the Wright & Ditson Trade Mark

Skating
r^Shoes
Sweaters
Jerseys
Uoiformsfor
''tail sports

FootBaU

Basket BaU

Hockey

Skates

WrttU A DU—n Otoit an Uu aumdard far aU •»«»<•

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAH raAHOSCO
S44 WuUaitoa Str*«l SBt Mukol StrMt

NBW TORK PROVroBHCB
22 Wurra 8tr»«t 7S W«TboM«l StxMt

CmCAOO CAMBRjbOB
lltH.VibMhATMa* Hairtrd S«Mr»

WILI

i\
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Taconic Lumber Co.

Lamber and Bailders' Supplies

WILLIAMSTOWN, - MASS

The Mawhinney

Art Shop
PITTSFIELD MASS

The "Square Deal" Store

NETLAND & QUINN

Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cake and Cookies

Agents for Russell's Chocolates

= Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before uslii<

Spring Street, Williamstown

J. J. KIRBY

Sand Springs
Ginger Ale

"It's Elegant"

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Oppoill* kctitmj of Mode

NORTHAMPTON, - - MASS.

DIEGES €> CLUST
IF IT /S MADE HERE. ITS RIGHT"
ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

Wo have a rich and uausual Hue of aamplM
with many now efTectn in Danoe Orilcre, Clau
Day PrograniH and Couiinunoemunt Invitations.

Write Dept. K. for Samplt-s and IMoei.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Street

itowaThe Cosmo ^p^jt^
Transients Board and Room,

S2.00 per Day
Table Board for Students

tS.OO per Week
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

From Her

Of course, she's the best in the

world—just like Fatimas.

€0 Fatima ca ona t£lll Kcure a ujhite satin
plltou) too, 24 in. iquaTK, decoratej with hand-
tomely patnteJfiowen— 12 t!ealgm to teUctfrom.

^^Moy^e^y***' t^Xi «» ^ "Distinctively
fn y^itriHttin I

"

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Ftimishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-

sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store

Student* New and SecondHand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

aspedalty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
FTjJ and Double Disc Records

^ ^ Largeit Colambl* Btook la the conntr

Developing and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
M Bank Row Plttiflel d, Mara

1912 a Temperate Year
Tlie aiimiivl suiimmry of the iiii'lcoro-

logical observations made at the Williams

CJollcge station show.s that the year 1912

as a whole was close to normal in both

leuiperature and precipitation. The high-

est temperature duruig the year w.as 'J4,

on July 10, and the lowest temperature

was 15 below zero, on January 14. The

average temperature of the year as a

M-hole was 45.1 di-gree.s which is extremely

elose (o the normal, 45.3. The warmest

year during the past twenty was 1900,

with an average of 46.9, and the coldest

year 1004 with an average of 42.5. The

temperature fell to zero or belovi' 17 times

(hiring the year, and went to 90 or above

7 times.

The total precipitation (including rain

and melted snow) was 36.34 inches, which

is ciuito a little less than the normal, 39.27

inches. The largest annual precipitation

during the last twenty years was 46.45

inches in 1898. The total snowfall for

1912 was 45.2 inches, which was about

normal. There were 21 thunder showers

during the year and precipitation fell on

lie days.

Only two records were broken during

the year. On August 31a temperature of

38 was reached, which is the lowest tem.

perature observed during August for 40

years. The total precipitation for June

was 1.62 inches, the smallest June pre-

cipitation for 20 years.

College Preachers to April 13

The list of preachers who will occupy

the chapel pulpit from January 19 until

April 13 is as follows:

Jan. 19—Rev. J. F. Carter of WiUiams-

town.

Jan. 26—Rev. Willard Scott of Brookline.

Feb. 2—Rev. C. A. Barbour, D.D., of

Rochester, N. Y.

Feb. 9—Rev. Willis H. Butler of Brook-

line.

Feb. 16—Rev. F. Boyd Edwards of Or-

ange, N. J.

Feb. 23—Rev. W. R. Taylor, D.D., of

Rochester, N. Y.

Mar. 2—Rev. H. Roswell Bates of New

York City.

Mar. 9—Rev. Hugh Black, D. D., of New

York City.

Mar. 16—Rev. H. Wilson, D. D., of

Glen Ridge, N J.

Mar. 30—Rev. Robert E. Speer, D. D.,

of New York City.

April 6—Rev. Charles R. Brown, D. D.,

Dean of Yale Divinity School.

April 13—Rt. Rev. Philip Rhinehinder,

D. D., of Philadelphia, Pa.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

B R U NELL E
'

S

359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUM,BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New Yorlc

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths <m3 up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Managennent of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquartert for TTtUuim* Formerly with Hotel TmperUl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

Rensselaer Polytedinic Institute

SCHOOL of
Ettabllihed

1824 ENGINEERING
Civil, Mechanloal, Eleotrioal

(Md lor* Catalogue. TROY, IMeTa

Pe A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park ft TiUord's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and Gowns to Williams

•91,'.'92, '98, '94, '98, '96, '97, '98, '99, -OO,

•01, '02, 'OS, '04, 'OB, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'lS,al80 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Tale and the

others.

Cotrell I Leonard
172-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. T.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Specialty

Chem. Lab. Nearing Completion

Under the direction of Professor Mears,

the improvements in the Thompson

Chemical Lab>oratory are nearing com-

pletion. The former boiler room is being

remodeled into an Organic Chemistry

laboratory, thoroughly fireproof, also

fitted with modem improvements. A
short flight of cement stairs has been con-

structed leading down into the work

room, which will have an asphalt floor

and adequate lighting from enlarged

windows. Each of the desks, which will

be of Georgia pine with slate backs and

maple tops, will be supplied with water

gas and steam under pressure and the

equipment will be completed by steam

cups and a large hood to carry off fumes.

The laboratory will be ready for use at

the opening of the second semester.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportimity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

of

Steefel Bros,.

ALBANY
Saturday evenings vmtil 10.30

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

"Callers

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

Albany
M7 Lark Street

New York

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Pitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hosplts

DowUn Block North Adams

Rev. J. F. Carter In Pulpit

Rev. J. Franklin Carter, rector of St.

John's Episcopal Church of Williams-

town, will occupy the pulpit in chapel to-

morrow morning. Mr. Carter graduated

from Yale in 1888 and prepared for the

ministry at the Episcopal Theological

School of Cambridge. His parish before

coming to Williamstown was St. George's

Church in New York.

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DTJRABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Ottr repreientative at Prindle't ntry

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams, Mass

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS

TROY, N. Y.

Richmond-Wellington
Buropssn Plan—Banqaets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS. MASS. .i
W. k, Hnrmaa, Muagn

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

MsO Orders Filled PrompOy

MAIN ST., - . NORTHAUPTOK

! IT:

;:.:i.
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank St*.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West SOth St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Madison Sq.

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spnng Street

COLLEGE NOTES

Sell Your Old Clothes to

Lxeorge

**George'* RudnicJk
Cleaning, Piessing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-6

Work Called for and Delivered

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs> Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Mass.

IM9 Jew of Malta. 1910 Richard 3rd

-.911 The Critic 1812 Dr. Fanstui

Mr. George McCann
Repretenting

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS EzduslTely

Ed. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

FRANK BROTHERS

JFIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

The picture of the cross country team

was taken this afternoon.

The regular Deutscher Verein meeting

for January will be omitted this month.

Captain Swift '13 has completed ar-

rangements with Columbia for a fencing

match to be held on April 12 in the Gym.

Nusbickel and Walker '13 have been

selected to assist Prof. Clarke in Biology

2 for the coming semester.

Cameron and Rudnick '15 and Bowen
'16 have entered the competition for the

art editorship of the 1915 Gul.

Ames '14 has been elected student mem-

ber of the vestry of St. John's Episcopal

Church.

Young '16 has withdrawn from college

to accept a position in New York in the

hat business.

Holt and H. Jones '16 have withdrawn

from the Handbook managership competi-

tion.

Bunnell '16 was operated on for ap-

pendicitis at the infii-mary .last Tuesday

evening. The operation was successful.

The competition for the second assis-

tant business managership of the Ldt.

will close on today.

A meeting of the New Coffee Club

will be held this evening after the varsity

basketball game in St. Anthony Hall.

The varsity basketball suits have ar-

rived from J. W. Brine and Co. of Cam-
bridge.

An important meeting of the Boy

Scout leaders of Williamstown will be

held Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 16

Jesup Hall.

At a recent meeting of Delta Sigma

Rho, Pitcher '13 was elected presi-

dent and Van Doren '14 secretary and

treasurer.

A regular meeting of the Ldt. board will

be held on Tuesday evening in 10 Berk-

shire Hall to discuss material for the Feb-

ruary issue.

In reference to picture appointments tor

the Senior Class Book, Williams '13 re-

quests that all men who have not handed

him a copy of their schedules do bo at

once.

Hinkle '14 presented a report at the

Intercollegiate Socialistic Society Con-

vention in New York at Christmas time

on "How to Conduct a Socialistic Chap-

ter". The speech was printed in the

New York Call.

Prof. Wild will address the Williston

Seminary school on "Wanderings Near

Rome" on Saturday, February 1 and the

Mt. Hermon School, the following Thurs-

day on "The Education of a Roman Boy."

The regular meeting of the Classical

Association of New England is to be held

in Clarke Hall, Worcester, Mass. on April

11-12. Prof. Wetmore, as secretary of

the club is now preparing the schedule of

events.

TWO APPEALS FROM

SURROGATE'S RULING

Both College and Heirs Oppose
Decisions in Cases of

Misses Pattison

Hon. Frank Ij. Young of Ossiniiig, N.

Y., who will arg\ie the appeal in the Patti-

.son case for the college, is one of the mosl

prominent and trusted counsel in \\'est-

clicstcr Coun(,y, N. Y., whore the will hatl

to bo offered for probate. It is doubtful

\vh(!ther the appeal in the Appellate Di-

vision of the Supreme Court will be heiu'd

before the autumn, as nmch time is re-

quired in making up the ease on appeal and

no ses.sions of the court are held after

June, although an effort will be made to

bring the case up at that time.

Two different eases are involved one

concerning the will of each sister. Miss

Elizabeth's will having been rejected, the

college will a))pcal, and Miss Sarah's will

having been .sustained, the contestants

will appeal. The general ground of the

(Surrogate's deei.sion is that where, as in

these cases, wills are made in duplicate

or triplicate, all of the parts must be jjre-

sented, or accounted for, or, under the law

of New York, it will be presumed that all

I lie wills have been revoked. In the Pat-

tison eases, each of the sisters made wills

in triplicate, of which only cno part, that

in the possession of the college, was pro-

duced. The Surrogate held that Miss

Sarah's will was effective, notwithstand-

ing t \u: failure to account for the other two

parts, because of her declaration and

statement to Mr. Yoimg that her will was

at Williams College. Her similar state-

ment as to the will of her sister was dis-

regarded by the Surrogate, upon the

grouml that while she could declare her

own intentions she was not a competent

witness as to the intentions of her sister

and could not by her jjersonal declaration

overcome the legal presumption as to her

sister's will. Apparently the only ques-

tion to be argued on the appeal is the rel-

evancy of the testimony as to the conver-

sation and statements of Miss Sarah H.

Pattison. The contestants have been

represented by Mr. James L. Bishop imd
Ex-Surrogate Beckett of New York
County and the firm of Geschiedt and
Toomey of Westchester County.

ALUMNI NOTES

Dr. Adrlance to Lecture

Dr. Adriance, secretary of the Anti-

Tuberoulosia League, will deliver an il-

lustrated lecture in the Congregational

Church of South Williamstown on Wed-
nesday evening, taking as his subject the

means of preventing the white plague.

The association is planning to have a dis-

trict nurse whose services will be given

gratas to the poor who are suffering from

tuberculosis.

'55—Rev. Samuel B. Forbes died re-

cently at his home at 282 Riverdale St

Rochester, N. Y.
'68—Mrs. Charles Henry Burr the

widow of Charles Henry Burr the former

college Ubrarian, has announced the mar-

riage of her daughter Marjorie to George

Loyd Sargent and of her daughter Wini-

fred to Henry Clarence Davis Jr., Lieu-

tenant U. S. A.
'79—Morton K. Schermarhorn has

been conducting a course of free lecttu'ee

on oriental plulosophy at Oxford, England.
'04—Charles A. Stiles has been engaged

to audit the books of the college.

'11—The engagement of F. L. Cobb of

Minneapolis to Miss Elizabeth C. Kolden
of Gloversville, N. Y. has been announced.

ex-'15—Biesell has made the honor

role of the Academic Freshman Class of

Yale CoUege.

COLLEGE NOTES

Chiu'chill '16 has resigned from college.

Material for the Senior Class Book must
be in the hands of Gibson '13 on or before

next Monday.
The St. George School Club will hold a

meeting in 38 Morgan Hall at 8.30 o'clock

on Monday evening.

A meeting of the Lawreneeville School

Club to elect officers for the year will be
held on Monday evening at the Phi Delta
Thcta House at 7.30 o'clock.

Moffat, Wessells '14, Doane '15 and
llunnewell and MacGruer '16 assisted in

an entertainment given last evening in

the Y. M. C. A. buildingof North Adams.
The senior class pipes have been ordered

from the Surbrug Co. through Eddie
Dempsey. They are expected to arrive

about March 15.

Rev. Percy Martin of the Congrega-
tional Church was brought home Monday
from the House of Mercy, Pittsfield, whore
he has been confined by illness for some
time.

The following men have been taken on
the relay training table which started at

the Cosmo on Tuesday; Dewey, Flanders,
L. L. Lewis '13, H. D. Jones, Moffat '14,

Hubbell, Rising and Shriver '15.

At a meeting of the Coffee Club this

evening at 9.15 o'clock at St. Anthony
Hall papers will be read by Prof. Taylor,
T. M. Banks '90, Edwards '13, Baxter '14

and Brackett '15.

A canvass of the college has been started

to procure photos for the 1914 Gul. Any
men having negatives of scenes aroimd
Williamstown are requested to have them
on hand.

A new automatic starter has been in-

stalled in connection with the organ in

Grace Hall, whereby the organ may be
started from the stage by pushing a button
instead of from the basement as formerly.

NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment is going to be
for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw is for Wmter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new maokinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.
Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

'Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

l|atttpfil|irp

News Room pSfSj..

John Navin
Ntmtmptn, daily and Sunday, all tlu ttading
mtimtinu <n ttock. SubteHjilioru to Nmitaptr.
and Uatatinu at towMl pruM. Call /or caulom

TtUphont ISO

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done

SPRING STREET

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION

ffMoMukal A. D. 1730

Fire Insurance Policies

Are Issued by this company under a form espec-
ially adapted to cover the property in tiie apart-
ments of college men.

Aim Room, 2 OALB BLOCK, Wnilanutowa
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York in office.

Ruether & Co.
Deslen in all Uods of

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Poultry, etc.

Spring Street Williamstown

AUTO
SERVICE

7 Passenger
Packard

Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North
Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eae"

kVL BOBIB UASB PASTRT

Lonch deUvarad to room* at all honra

ODS IfOTTO

"QiiaUt7 and Claanlinaaa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

otoia* KEELER'S oi at a.
Broad «a and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restauran
in the city with all night oaf
service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restauran t

on Maiden Lane
Exceptional facilities for fra-
ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kinds

TeL 81-S SPRINO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

2fi0 Rooms

Frank H. Danforth, Ugi.

(
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R.I.S. OUTCLASSED BY

WILLIAMSJI TO 14

PURPLE'S TEITpUY 6000

Hodge, Page, and Freeman Ex-
cel for Varsity—^Tully Star

of Visiting Five

Williams defeated Khode Island State

College by the score of 51 to 14 last Satur-

day evening in the opening game of the

basketball season in Lasell Gymnasium.
Good shooting and excellent team work

were responsible for the varsity's success

and promises well for the development of

a fast, aggressive five. After the first few

minutes of play, when the handUng of

passes by both teams was ragged, the

Williams five displayed consistent team

work and forged steadily ahead, keeping

the play in their opponents' territory and

scoring 33 points in the first half to the

visitors' 7. In the second half the varsity

slowe<l up, although the team work con-

tinued good, and two substitutions were

made at the close of the period.

Hodge, with eight baskets from the

floor, led the Purple in scoring although he

was hard pressed by Freeman, who tallied

five times from the floor and three times

from the foul line. Page put up a sensa-

tional game at guard, shooting six baskets

from the floor and hokling his opponent

scoreless. Vietor's success in getting the

tipoff and .so enabling WiUiams to take

the offensives and force the play, was a

large factor in the varsity's team work.

Tully starred for the visitors, as he scored

four times, displayed excellent floor work,

and played a hard, aggressive game

throughout. Freeman scnr-'l three ba.sk-

ets in four tries from the foul line and Len-

nox of the visitors taUied on four out of

seven fouls called on Williams.

At the beginning of the first half Wil

liams scored five points on baskets by Hay
and Page and a free throw by Captain

Freeman, before Freeman of R. I. S. tallied

from close guard, followed by Lennox's

goal from foul. Accimite piMsing and fast

teamwork soon allowed Freeman and Page

to .score again, and after Freeman's tally

from the center of the court, Hodge threw

an easy bivsket and Hay scored two more

in quick succession. Freeman's free trial

and Hodge's basket were followed by

Lennox's second goal from the foul line

and a tally by Victor. Freeman scored

another basket from a difficult angle and

Page caged his third goal on a short drib-

ble. Good team play enabled Captain

Tully to make Rhode Island's fourth tally

of the half, following Hodge's basket and

Freeman's free throw. The half ended

with two baskets by Hodge and a goal

from foul by Lennox, with WiUiams in the

lead, 33-7.

The varsity slackened its pace during

the first part of the second period but soon

regained its aggressive style of play, al-

though it was able to score only 18 points

in the remainder of the game. After a

few moments of play. Hay began the scor-

ing for Williams and F'reeman added two

more tallies on fast plays from team forma-

tions. Tully evaded Hay and shot two

easy baskets and followed with a third

after Hodge had caged a goal for Williams.

Dempsey went in for Hodge after the lat-

ter had scored two more baskets in suc-

cession, Narten took Hay's place at right

guard, and for R. 1. S. Young reUeved

Nichols at left guanl. Page scored on a

long shot from the center of the court and

Lennox made Rhode Island's final tally

on a goal from the foul line. Page's two

Buocessive goals from beneath the basket

ended the scoring.

The lineup and summary:

WILLUM8 RHODE ISLAND
Freeman rf Ig Nichols, Young

Hodge, Dempsey If rg Freeman

Vietor o c Aspinwall

Hay, Narten rg If TuUy (capt.)
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INTERCLASS HOCKEY

Series Opens Tomorrow Night
—Line-up of Teams

Tomorrow cvciuiik at 7.4.5 o'clock if

tlie condition of the ice pcnnits, the inter-

<'liis.s hockey series will o|)rn on the Wes-
ton I'ield rink with games between the
.seniiirs and juniors and the soi)honiorea

and freshmen. Practice for all four leauis
lias been handieapix-d the past few days
by the unusually warm weather and con-

.sc(iuent lack of ice although good scrim-
miiges vfi'iv. held against the varsity dur-
ing the early part of last week. As pre-

viously announced, the halves of the two
games will alternate as in the interclass

baski^tball series, and will be of 12 minutes
duration. The teams will probably line-

up iiH follows: 1913: R. V. Lewis r w,

Phillips I v, Babson c, Banks r, Hubboll
c p, llewat p, and Dearborn g; 1914:

Potter r w, Headley 1 w, Moody c, Bar-
tram r, F. S. Smith c p, HunneweU p,

!Uid Davi.s g; 1915: Remer r w, Hubboll

1 w, Cannon c, King r, Eolls c )>, Conklin

p, and Micliler g; 191(i: Leake r w, Hurd
1 w, Cutler c, Coleman r, Reynolds c p,

Pay.son p, and Stickney g. Captain Mich-
ael will referee all games.

EXPERT TO LECTURE ON

PANAMATOMORROW

UNOER tUSPIGES 0F6. G.G.

Rules for Fire Fighters
At the meeting of the fire-brigade execu

tive committee held last Saturday after

noon in 22 Jesup discussions and plans

were made about what was to be done in

case of a fire. The following rules were

passed

:

(1) In case of a fire, the chief, the

district chief in whose district the fire oc-

curs and the police force shall go imme-
diately to the fire.

(2) The other district chiefs, together

with the rest of the fire-brigade shall im-

mediately report at the fire house to take

charge of the apparatus.

(3) The executive committee shall

meet the first week of the college year and
appoint the members of the brigade for that

year.

(4) A drill shall be held during the sec-

ond week of the first term and at least one

in each of the following terms, the time

being left to the discretion of the chief.

It was also recommended, although not

passed upon, that if possible each building

shall have its own individual fire al.arm,

and that the stand-pipes in the various

dormitories be kept filled with the under-

standing and agreement of the college body
that they are not to be tampered with.

Another meeting is to be held in the au

ditorium of Jesup Hall this afternoon at

1.10 for the chiefs and district chiefs only

Close Games in New League
Four teams in cacli league played in I lie

(i])i'iun)j; flames of the intranumil basket-

1)h11 series on Saturday afteriuion in the

(Jynniasium. Of the six games played,

one was extended for three minutes over-

lime and three other:; ended with scores of

but one or two points margin. The
halves of two games were j)l!iye(l altei--

nately in order tliat no time would be lost

for intermissions. The results of the

games were .'is follows: League ,\, Sigma

Phi 12—-Commons 10, Delta Ivipjia E])-

silon 2, Delta Psi (forfeited); League B,

.\lplia Zeta Alpha 9—Kappa Alpha (i,

Phi Delta Theta 7—Chi Psi (i; Le;igue C,

Alpha Delta Phi 21—Cosmo 9, Phi Signi:i

Kaiipa 10—Theta Delta Chi 5.

(Oontinnad on page 2, eoL 2.)

Results of Saturday's Games
Following is i\w result of the more im-

pcrtant college basketball games pl.'iyed

in the East Saturday:

Ijehigh 54; Cornell 22

West Point 29; Wesleyan 24

Union 23; Rochester 21

Registration Notice
Registration for the second semester

will begin in Hopkins Hall tomorrow morn-

ing, and will last from January 21 to Sat-

urday, January 25 inclusive. All classes

must register within this time.

A. W. Wyndham, Civil Engineer,
to Show Slides of Worl<

Done on Isthmus
Mr. A. W. Wyndham, civil engineer,

will deliver a lecture tomorrow evening at

7.30 o'clock in the auditorium of Jesup

Hall upon, "The Panama Canal". Mr.
Wyndham's lecture will be under the aus-

pices of the Good Government Club and

will be open to all who care to attend.

Drawing his facts from personal ob-

servation and not from the inadequate re-

ports of tourists or questionable official in-

terviews, Mr. Wyndham speaks from the

standpoint of an expert. His acquaint-

ance with the conditions in Panama began

in 1878, three years before the French

commenced operations, when he assisted

in the first engineering survey of the pro-

posed canal. In 1883, he was employed

by the French under Ferdinand de Les-

seps in the Construction Department
He was on the ground in 1889 watching

the dying struggle of the French Company.
Again in 1905 and 1906 he was in the Canal

district as a correspondent, also working

for the United States Commission in the

Construction Department. By means of

this broad experience he has been enabled

to analyze with rare insight the problems

and difficulties that have arisen in con-

nection with this great enterprise, and in

his lecture he will discuss several of the

questions that are at present testing the re-

sourcefulness of the United States govern-

me-jt.

To insure a more accurate and rcahstic

presentation of his subject Mr. Wyndham
uses 150 colored stereopticon views and a

complete set of sketches made by himself

for his own exclusive use. These views

not only illustrate the technical construc-

tion of the Canal itself but also show sev-

eral of the marvelous scenic effects to be

found in the httle Central American coun-

try.

Mr. Wyndham treats briefly in his lec-

ture the history of the Canal from its in-

ception to the present time, the following

points among others being touched upon

in the course of the talk : The Weise Con-

cession; The French Work from com-

mencement to failure; United States'

Deal with Columbia; The back down;

Uncle Sam secures a perpetual lease; The
Work of the U. S. Engineers commences;

The Construction, showing progress up-to-

date, including Great Dams, Locks, Lakes,

Spillways, Sea Level Canals, Bridges, the

Culebra Cut, Fortifications, How tlic Suez

Canal is Fortified, Comparison, Toll, Land

SUdes explained. Populations, Elevations,

Rise and Fall of Oceans, Modern Improve-

ments, Country, Climate, Advantages to

Trade and Commerce.

In conclusion Mr. Wyndham will show,

"Why this strategical position will prove

a colossal gold mine, change the world's

commerce and eventually become the

elucidative key to world powers for im-

perial supremacy."

RELAY TRIALS HELD

Twenty five Men Compete for
Class Team Positions

Twenty-five men entered the trials for

the class relay teams last Saturday after-

noon. Considering the poor condition of

the board track due to the continuous rain,

the time made by many of the contestants

was excellent. Inasmuch as only three

freshmen reported, further trials will be
held this week to decide the final make-up
of the 1916 team. The men who were
selected as a result of last Saturday's

competition are: 1913—Boynton, Dewey,
L. L. Lewis, Lyman, Hand; 1914

—

French, Jones, Lester, MoiTat, Rising;
1915—DriscoU, Gregor, Hubbell, Long,
Wrigley; 1916—Brazier, Hyde, Overton.
Of the five sophomores named. Long and
Wrigley were tied for fourth position.

The interclass relay races are scheduled
to be held on the board track at 2 o'clock

next Saturday afternoon, the seniors run-
ning against the juniors, and the sopho-
mores nieeting the freshmen. The mem-
bers of the two winning teams will as usual
be awarded their numerals.

OPENING RECITAL IN

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES

T. TERTIUS NOBLE TO PLAY

VARSITY MEETS STRONG

UNION FIVE WEDNESDAY

to

tlr

CALENDAR
MONDAY, JANUARY 20

7.20 p. m.—'Logian-'Technian Congress.

17 J. H.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21

4.45 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. T. C. Smith.

Common Koom.

7.30 p. m.—Lecture before G. G. C. by

Mr. A. W. Wyndham. J. H.

7.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey games, 1913

vs. 1914, and 1915 vs. 1916.

Weston Field Rink.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22

8.00 p. m.—WiUiams-Union basketball

game. Lasell Gymnasium.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23

4.30 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common
Boom. Or. H.

Play of Visitors In Games
Date Marked by Speed

and Aggression
In the second basket ball game of

season and the third lielween the two in

stitutions, Williams will op]Kiso the stronsi

Union five Wednesday evening at, ,S

o'eleek in the LiLsell GvmnaMum. lii 1007
the Purple had no difficulty in defeatins
the weak leani of tlieir opiKiiients by the
sc'cre of 60-.S, but hM year, in a closely

eontesfed and exciting game. Union won
by the scere of 2.5-19 through suj)eri<>r

team work and the poor guarding of the

W'illianiK five.

From the squad of 20 which reported

for iiractiee December 2, Coach Dawson
of Princeton has developed a strong de-

feiLsive and olTensivc team around the

veterans, J. Beaver, D. Beaver, ;in(l

Ifoiigliton. In the first game of the sea-

son, Rochester defeated the Garnet by tlie

exeeedingly elo.se score of 26-25, but in the

return game Saturday at Boche.ster the

Schenectady five, after l)eing five points

behind at the end of tlie first half, braced

and won out in the .second iH'riod by the

score of 33-21.. Credit for this victory be-

longs chiefly to the clever shooting of

Houghton on free throws, The Union
guard scored nine goals from the foul line,

Houghton and Woods were the individual

stars in the game last Friday night which
the Garnet won from Colgate 28-20 in a

fast and hard fought contest. The former

guarded his man closely and shot goals

from foul with consistent accuracy while

the latter was a large factor in the Selie-

uei-tady team's scoring.

Practice for the Williams team will be

held <laily at 4.30 o'clock in the gym.
The line-iip for Wednesday's gaiiK! will

probably be the same as that which started

in the contest against, Rhode Island State

Saturday. Following is the probable

line-up of the two teams: Williams:

Freeiii.an, r f, Hodge, I f, Vietor, c, Hay,
r g, Pago, 1 g; Union: J. Beaver, r f, D,

Bc>aver, I f, Woods, c, Dewey, r g, Hough-
ton, 1 g.

Schedule of Organ Recitals
In addition to the organ recital by Mr.

T.,Tertius Noble in Grace Hall on Thurs-

day evening, Mr. Salter has arranged dates

for the three other recitals included in the

subscription series. On February 27,

Mr. Edward Kraft of Trinity Cathedral,

Cleveland will pky. The last two re-

citals by Charles Heinroth of Carnegie In-

stitute, Pittsburgh, and Mr. Clarence

Eddy, concert organist of Chicago, re-

spoctively will probably be given in Grace

Hall on the nights of April 10 and May 1.

Organist of York Minster, Eng-
land to Give Program In

Grace Hail Thursday
Much has been written and spoken

about T. Tertius Noble, the talented or-

ganist of York Minster, England, who is

to give the first recital of the special sub-

scription series on Thursday evening, Jan-

uary 23, at 8.00 o'clock in Grace Hall.

Among the distinguished musicians who

maintain the ideals and traditions of the

liturgic of the great English cathedrals,

Mr. Noble is the first to ajipear in America

as a concert organist. His career has

been long and successful and today he is

considered among the foremost of lOng-

land's recitalists.

Born in Bath in 1867, Mr. Noble made
his first appearance before the public, as a

pianist, when he was but 1 1 years of age.

After winning a scholarship to the Jtoyal

College of Music, London, where he stud-

ied under such men as Sir Walter Parrett,

Sir VilUers Stanford, .and Sir Frederick

Bridge, he became a pupil of Josef Rhein-

berger of Munich. From 1890 to 1892

when he went to the Ely Cathedral, Mr.

Noble was assistant to Sir Villiers Stan-

ford, organist at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, and played in the famous Tudor

Chapel.

F'ive years later in 1897, Mr. Noble be-

came' organist and choirmaster of York

Minster, and he has held that position ever

since. His success in the latter instance

has been no less marked than as an or-

ganist, .and a writer in the Churchman in

speaking of a service by the Minster choir

says; "They acquitted themselves beauti-

fully. 1 had to admit, that I knew of no

choir in America that coukl e(|ual it."

Other achievements of Mr, Noble include

his fomiding in 1898 of the York Sym-
Jihony, of which he is still leader; his re-

viving of the Y'ork Festivals, the last of

ich had been held in 1832; his playing

in over a thousand concerts throughout all

parts of England; and his musical com-

positions which inelud(\ an opera "KiUi-

bergs", a festival cant ata "Gloria Domini"

and "Pageant Music" for the York Festi-

vals.

On his tour through this coimtry Mr.

Noble has received nothing but praise.

The Springfield Reiniblican says in regard

to his concert at Mount llolyokc last

Tuesday; "His playing on Tuesday even-

ing quickly reviailed him as a musician of

sterling merits. He made no effort at

brilliance, but his peformanee had a solidi-

ty and mastery that diffused tranquil en-

joyment."

As .announced in Saturday's Record,

while the recital is free to members of the

college community, as in the case of

Thompson Course entertainments, SO

cents will be charged to all outsiders. A
limited number of tickets, which wiU en-

title the holder to reserved seats, are to be

placed on sale at the music rooms of Cluctt

and Sons in both North Adams and Pitts-

fiold. The same price will be charged for

all reserved seats.

The series of concerts of which this is to

be the first has been made possible by sub-

scription taken up among the students

and outsiders but of the $200 which ig to

be collected from among the undergradu-

ates only $70 has been paid in as yet. It

is requested that all men settle with the

men in charge of the Bubdcription list at

the different fraternity and eating houses

before Wednesday evening.

On account of this recital, and in idl

other cases when there will be special con-

certs during the week, Mr. Sumner Salter

will not give his customary recital on Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Chapel.
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EDITORS
HONTINOTON aiLCHRIBT, 1»13

JOHN B. OIDSON, 1813, MuiiuKing Editor

J. P. BBZter :ird, 1814, Firat AsMciaki Editor

W. O. WyekaS, 1814. tfooond AMOoiat* Editor

O. M. Jonea 1913 J. P. Ilogere lOU
P. 8. Mygatt 1813 G. Q. lirnal 1815

E. M. Powell 1813 J. W. Garrett 1816

r. Olarliaon, Jr. 1814 J. M. Gilohri»t 1815

O. F. Ely 1814 T. 8. Squirs 1916
F. 8. Wiooton 1916

WALTER E. JOHNSON 1914, BusIdbm Mnnag«r

AUrod Shriver 1916, .Second Aaa't. Bus. Mgr.

D. Moffat 1914, Ciroulation MaDBger

OFFICE HOURS: Editor*. WedoeKiays and

Fridays. Prea» Room, J. H., 8.00 to 9.30 p. m.
Telephoue ll6-il.

Manager, 11.30 to 12.30 p. m. daily. Teloplione,

110-3.

R. I. S. Outclassed By
Williams, 51 to 14

(Coutiiiuea from page 1, col. 1.)

Page Ig rf Lennox

Score—WiUiams 51, Uhode Isliiiul 14.

Haskcls from floor—Uoilge 8, I'uge C,

l'"rocmiin .5, Iluy 4, Victor; 'IXilly 4, Frec--

iiian. niiskots from fouls—Freeman 3;

Lennox 4. KouLs called—on Williams 7,

on Klioile Island 4. Tinu'r.s—CSibson

(W), Hrowning (H. I. S.). Referee

—

Jlcliir of Worcester. Time of halves—20

minutes.

Subsoription prioa, $3.00 par year

Single oopy. Five oeute

Alumni and undergraduates are heartily In-

Tltod to contribute. Addresd suob oommunina*
lions, signed witti full name to thn editor-in-oliief.

AU speoiai communicatious and contributiooa

must be received on the deoond evening before

day of publication.
Entered at Williamatown post-oflRoe as second

•lass matter.

Copies for sale at Jolin Nnvin's newsroom

Vol. 26 JANUARY 20, 1913 No. 73

Lust .luno's examination Rohedule, the

list of Graves Prize Ess.ny .siibjeels for

1012, the record of absences from chiipel

on Oct. 10, etc., may require permanenl

preservation l)ut for the peace of mind

of all those not interested in historical re-

search we would suKKcst tliat tliey he re-

moved from the Hopkins Hall Imlletin

boards.

Annual Meeting on Feb. 8

The imimal meeting of the New Knglaud

Intercollegiate Athletic Association will

he held at the Hotel Lenox in IJoston, Sat-

urtlay morning, February 8, at ten o'clock.

Manager Mygatt will reprt^sent Williams

at the meeting . Routine business will be

transacttxl including the election of oflicers

for the ensuing year. The date and jilaee

of the annual track meet of the aswociauon

for 1913 are to be decidwl at this niceling.

In idl probabiUty the meet will be helil at

.Springfield May 23 and 24, as previously

announced in the Record. A few minor

changes in the constitution affecting the

order of events in the meet will be con-

sidered at this meeting among which the

most important is the question of whether

or not the hammer-throw will be cut out

entirely from the list of events.

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. SertTanoe^ie^Prtsidmt.
W. B, Clark, Cathitr

Ba.sketball started forth with a ru.sh

Saturday cv<'nirig .'iiid a successful si^a.son

seems .ihnost assured. Not for many a

year has such commendable work been ex-

hibited at this early da te
;
i)articulii riy dur-

ing the first hall was the s<'ieutific abiUty

cf veterans prominent. Dur'np tlie last

two years Williams has net live<l up to its

traditional record in basketljalland a re-

turn to the old scores is most welcome

Wesleyan's five of three years' varsit y ex-

perience is again a candidate for cham]>ion-

shi]) honors, l)Ut we hav(^ every eonfi

dcnce in Cajitain Freeman and the Wil

liams team.

Socialist Leader Here Friday
i\lr. Bouck White of New York City

will address the members of the SociaUst

Clidj in the auditorium of Jesup Hall next

Friday evening on the subject of "The Call

of Class Consciousness to College Men".

Mr. \yiiite, who at present is the head-

resident of Trinity House in New York

City, is a leader in the .SociaUst cause ami

a militant advocate of good citizenship

and good government. He has written

several books, chief among these being

"Quo Vaditas", "The Book of Daniel

Drew" and "The Call of the Carpenter".

CUTTING
CORNER

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here thit will strike your fancy and vnn your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

GriflBn Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoum, Mass,

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tal.
140-11

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Burke & Co.
DtaUrt in

BEEF. PORK, LAMB, VEAL
PROVISIONS

All kind* of game in their (eaaon
I7» Mala Stio.t. 0pp. End H Car Un.

T.laptaona 106

AND

COMMUNICATION
Although oommunloatioiM may ba published uo-

alguad if BO raquestad, tba nam. of th. writar must
In avary caaa be submittad to tha aditor. The
Board ansumes no responribility, howavar, for the
aata as atatad nor for tba opiniona axpraasad in

tfaia dapartoiant.

To the Editor of the Record,

Sir:

In view of a tendency noticeable among
members of the freshman class to forget

their place in the undergraduate body, a

reminder of their position seems fitting.

Discarding a freshman cap does not at

once entitle a man to the privileges of

"Hi Juvcnes". Undue prominence in

North Adams and on the Berkshire Street

Ilailway cars, and excessive hilsirity at

social gatherings in the dormitories, are

certainly not the proper attributes of

those who should be seen rather than

heard. Whether or not any addition to

the freshman rules and restrictions be ad-

visable, some meiins of education to re-

place the abolished hazing seems advan-

tageous.

Fasces Society

January 19, 1913

Correspondence Ciiess Begun
The Williams-Y'ale corrcspoiuU ncc chess

match was started last Monday. Two
boards .are being played in 17 Josup Hall.

The members of the club are expected to

assist and will find directions on the

bulletin board in Jesup Hall.

The conditions of the match are as fol-

lows: It is stipulated that each side send

return move 48 hours after it has been re-

ceived with a reserve of ton days to draw

on.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM

Science Instructors Tomorrow
A meeting of the Natural Science In-

structors Club will be held tomorrow even-

ing at 7.30 o'clock in the Thompson Bio-

logical Laboratory. Professors Milhani,

McElfrcsh, and Cleland will read resumes

of the more important papers delivered at

meetings of the various scientific associa-

tions during the Christmas holidays.

Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON,

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni PTouse

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

MASS. Wiiliamstown Mass.

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER

I

BETTER

I

HANDSOMER THAN EVER!

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside coTers

7 interior pages of Views about the

Campus. ,New Buildings and all the
Teams.

Alumni and undergrada should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Fifth Tea on Thursday
The fifth freshman tea under the aus-

pices of the Williams Christian Association

will be held on Thursday afternoon from
4.30 to 6 o'clock in the Common Room,
Currier Hall. Several of the faculty ladies

will be in charge. During the examina-
tion period, no teas will be given but be-

ginning on February 13 they will be held

weekly until the Easter vacation.

Lecture by Noted Professor
M. Legouis, Hyde Exchange I'rofessor

with Harvard University, and Professor

of English literature in the Sorbonne,
Paris, will address the next meeting of the
English Club on January 25 at 8 o'clock

in the Common Room, Currier Hall, on
the subject, "The Teaching of English in

the French Univer8iti<!8". Admission to

this lecture will be by mvitation only.

Professor Legouis is one of the foremost of

French educators, and an author of repu-
tation. He has written several books
among which are The Early Life of Words-
worth, and in ooniunction with Professor

Beljane H^^^B^^Jt^LUerature.

Day '15 to Propose Bill

.Vt the regular weekly meeting of the

'Logian-'Technian Congres.s to be held

in 17 Jesup Hall tonight at 7.20 o'clock,

Day '15 will present a bill regarding the

Income Tax. Other business will be

brought before the Congress after the

regular session.

Tuttle& Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studenti

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made In self striped Madras. 2 for 25c

AR.ROWCOLLARS
Cluctt, Pcatmdy & Co., Makers

'NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it is worth a trial. Aak

EDDY DEMPSEY

and

and

M. J. FOX
npholstering—Furniture repairing

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs

Pictures

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment

DANTORTH BLOCK
SPRING ST. TeL 82-2

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

;'ga»',;:..ia

^MmM
COLLBOI DBPASTHEDT—TEL. 78*

PITTSFIELD : : ; : : MASS

Second Lecture by Prof. Smitli
Prof. T. C. Smith will give the second

in his scries of lectures on "Some Aspects
of the Civil War" tomorrow afternoon at
4.45 o'clock in the Common Room, Cur-
rier Hall. He will discuss rcfwons for the
success of the North.

Paper Before Economics Club
The Perry Economics CUib will hold a

meeting, in 17 Jesup Hall next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. A paper by Troy
'13 on the Aldrich Banking Plan will be
presented.

eSTABUSHCD ISIt

^pnllfmniii ^'^irnialjino Swoiu.
eROhOWAT row.TV/EKTV-<«CONO iT.

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish
shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchtstral Conctrts during Dinntr

and after tht Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods

ARE OUT
Copy nMOad to anj «4dm«

College Studants and Athletes who wont
the real, nperior articles for tiie Tariom
ports Bhould insist upon those bearing

the Wright & Ditwm Trade Mark

Skating
K,Shoes
Sweaters
Jerseys
unifomii for

'all sports

WrttU* DOtt, 0*0(1$ an lluSlatul4iHM*ltV^

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hoekej

Skates

Wright & Ditson
BOSTOIT SAH FSAHaSCO .
844 Wuhlngtoa StrMi SBt Mufett 8M**

HEW TOBK PROVIDENCB
^n Wima SiTCtt N WnlwWtt B»n**
CmCAOO CAlfBRIDOB

I It If. Wibuh Atmhi* Btrnrd Sqoar*
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Taconic Lumber Co.

lisrahet and Builders' Supplies

V^UAMSTOWN, MASS

The Mawhinney

Art Shop
PITTSFIBLD MASS

The "Square Deal" Store

RBTLAND & QUINN

Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cake and Cookies

Agents for Russell's Chocolate!

= Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before using

Spring Street, Williamstown

J. J. KIRBY

Sand Springs
Ginger Ale

"It's Elegant"

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

OppofltQ Academy of Muilc

NORTHAMPTON, - - MASS.

DIEGES & CLUST
•IP IT IS MADE H£££. ITS RIOHr'
ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

We have tt rich nnd unusual line of sampla*
with iiiuay new utTeclu iu Daooo Orders Claw
Day ProKrams and CamraenoemoDt Invitation*.

Write IJc'pt. K. (or .Saniplt-ti and l*riceB.

14S TREMONT ST. BOSTON, iVIASS

The Cosmo ^o^Js^^^JU
Transients Board and Room,

$2.00 per Day
Table Board for StudenU

S6.00 per Week
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

ADDRESS BY MISSIONARY

From Her

Of course, she's the best in the

world—^just like Fatimas.

CO Faiima CO ona wilt secure a whil$ aaHn
piUow tot>t 24 in. aqMarc, decorated with hand'
§omcly painUidJloweT3— f2 dcalgralotelect/ronu

yfiyMgy^p^**^ f7f/m IB ^

Inter-relation of Foreign and
Home Missions Discussed
Experiences ol' a liietime in for('ij4U and

liouio niiissions, tlio lessons tliey teach, and

llic lesponsiljility laiil upon us, were des-

cribed by Mrs. B. W. Labaree, City Mis-

sionary in Hartford, Conn., at the regular

VV. C. A. meeting yesterday evening.

Tln-ough these points the close interrela-

tion of the foreign and home mission work

was made c^lear.

We have refused to send the gospel

abroad and now have to deal with a great-

er in(lu.\ of immigrants than we can handle.

i''ureign_missions are needed partly be-

cause we woidd otherwise have to change

our interpretation of the Bible to read

that Christ was sent to save Ainerica

oiUy, but chiefly Ix'cause in these very

missions lies the solution ol the problem

of how to deal with the increasing hordes

of iimiiigrants. The chief lesson we have

to learn is that this inilux ceases to bo a

menace and becomes a blessing in propor-

tion to the elfoel of the mission work iu the

foreign lanils. Our responsibility lies

chicHy in making om- country a truly

Christian land as it has been pictured by

the missionaries, and not a pitfall of

temptation to the ignorant man just be-

ginning to see hght. Mrs. Labarce closed

her talk by quoting a poem, "Scum 'o the

Karth," by her brother, Robert H. Schauf-

fier, in wliich the whole gist of her speech

was summed up.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

B R U NELL E '

S

359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and S3rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and

Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

Union Game Seat Sale

Ue,served seats for the Union game will

be on sale in the managers' office Monday

and Tuesday evenings from 7.30 to 8.30

o'clock.

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths anS up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
HtadQuartera for WiUiam$ Pormerly with Hotel Imperial

"Disfinciivefy

CSAzhderian
Dealer in

Pine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

WllUams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Student*Hew and SecondHand Furniture

FUKNITUWt PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockeiy, Pictures,

a specially

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

and Double Disc Records
Largstt ColambU stock In the conaty

Developing and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
ts B«ak Sow Pitttfleld, Man

Ji

Mandolin Trials Thursday
Trials for the positions of second man-

dolins on the MandoUn Club will be held

in 15 Jesup Hall on Thursday evening at

7.30 o'clock.

COLLEGE NOTES

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

';^^«' ENGINEERING
Civil, MMhanieal, Eltotrloal

Itnd tor Calalogue. TROY. N.Te

Ther« is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 I'Crl^ Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Haken of Caps and Gowna to Williams

'9i;.'e2, '98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

•01, '02, '08, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'12,alB0 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

CotfcU s Leonard
172-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Specialty

A. L. Williams '16 has resigned from col-

lege.

The next Faculty dance will be held at

the Williams Inn on January 25.

Hay '16 has been taken on the basket-

ball training table.

Asst. Prof. Galbraith has been confined

to his home with an attack of grip. He

will resume his classes to-day.

Mr. Seeley has requested that during

the intramural basketball games studentfi

do not use the gjTnnasium apparatus.

A meeting of the Boy Scouts of Williams-

town will be held Wednesday afternoon at

four o'clock.

Prof. Maxcy conducted the service in

St. John's Episcopal Church Sunday

morning in the absence of Rev. J. Franklin

Carter.

P* A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event,which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Stiits and all Overcoats.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

DR. C W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hoapit*

DowUn Block North Adams

ALUMNI NOTES

'81_Bliss Perry spoke at a meeting of

The Alumni Association of Northern Ohio

last Saturday evening in Cleveland.

'86—John C. Kobinson of Springfield

was sUghtly injured in a wreck on the

Boston and Albany lUihoad last Thurs-

day.
'89—Rev. David Lewis Yale has re-

signed as paator of the Congregational

Church of Enfield, Conn. He will take

an extended trip to Palestine.

'94_Nathaniel E. Griffin has resumed

his teaching at Princeton University after

a trip abroad.

'01—Edward T. Broadhurst was re-

cently eliHJted president of the Common

Council of Springfield, Mass.

'04—Nicholas Danforth has opened a

law office at 29 Liberty Street, New York

City.

Steefel Bro&.
ALBANY

Saturday evenings until ld.30

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DXJRABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our represenitUive at Prindle't evmrt

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store

60 MAIN STREET, North Adama.Maas

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS

TROY, N. Y.

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.
W. A. If•WBua. ManafV

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Filled Prompfly

MAIN ST., - • NORTHAMPTON
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ONE of the largest stocks of high crade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth

— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J.
A. McCANN

Cot. Main and Bank Stt.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone lU

TKo (Stationery q/a Gcntlcm an

./'

For private, personal correspondence

where a business letterhead would
hardly be correct S We have a

sample packet ^ve should like to

mail you ^ If it appeals to you, it

will appeal just as strongly to

your correspondent t^ Ask us for it.

Hampshire Paper Co.

South Hadley Falls

Massachusetts

17 West 80th St
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Madison Sq.

H. E. Kiimsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.
Both entrance and Colkge Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic^

tatjon.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

Mr. George McCann
Repraenlint

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS Exclusive!;

FRANK BROTHERS

(FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOl'
Buildere of Smart College Footwear

At Prindle's Every Two Weeks •"'

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Ed. Vallencourt

Trucking
Tel. 174-4 ^

Warren J. CraW

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosae Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Sired

%
NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment ia going to be

for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw is for Winter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new mackinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

AUTO
SERVICE

7 Passenger
Packard

^ ^ ^ K EELER

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

In(|uire at Saxton's Restaurant, Noith
Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL BOMB MADB PASTST

Lunch delivwed to rooms at all honra

OUX MOTTO
"QoaUty and CleanUneia"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

Broad «a and Maiden Lane
Largest and only Bestauran

in the city wit h all night ca f

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restawant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-
ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

ElecMcal Repairing of
all kinds

TeL 61-8 . , , SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

aWRooma

Frank H. Danforth, H|i

.
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VARSITY WEAKENS IN

FAST SECOND HALF

WIHSJ1M5-11 SCORE

Close Guarding Prevents Many
Tallies—Teamwork Gains

Victory for Visitors

liiiini cl('f(':il('il \\ iUiariiM last evening

l.'i to II i" 111'' I'iiRpll (iyniiuiHiuiii ill ilic

srnjMil l)asli(^ll)all gaijic of l,li« season.

Alihousili the vaisily five playpd a con-

sislciil anil aggrra.sivc Ku™'. t'l'' .superior

'taai play and accurate .sliool.ing of (lie

vi-^il.or.s eanseil the home team l.o lose the

ciiilest. by the narrow margin of I wo

IcisiietH. AH of Union's six Ijaskets fi-oin

I lie floor were scored from unguarded po-

siiiims beneath the ba.sket, gained by fast

ll.ior work and accura<'y in long iiasse.-;.

Till' first half was (characterized by vei,\-

ciiise guarding and many attempts at

sciires fioin long ranges, .\llho\igh three

(,f Williams' five goals were made from

licyond the center of the floor, the varsity

|il,ivers were, for the most, part, unfortu-

nalc in their Umg shots and could succeed

iiiily in ringing the basket. The visiting

defense jn-evented all attempts at follow-

up shots and any trials to cage the ball

liiiMi near at hand. Inaccuracy in shoot-

ing, I he failure to follow long up shots, the

frci|ueiit la(ck of team work were mainly

ics|ionsif)le for the Purple's defeat.

(Jaiitain Freeman proved to be the

(ij-cat factor in the slreiigt.li of the Wil-

liams' five in team play. The varsity

hdu-evcr felt severely the loss of Hodge in

the early part of t,he game, alt bough I )enip-

scy, who took his |ilaec at left, forwanl,

played an exeellcnt. game until forced to

l(.avc during the second half as a result

(jf a wrenched ankle. Dempsey shot two

>ir Williams' five baskets from the floor

and lu'ld his opponent scoreless. His

linlilncss, however, proved a great delri-

lit to him in carrying out fast team-

play. Victor played a consistent game

ill center, and I'age too kejjt, bis opponent

Imin scoring.

for the visitors, Dewey i)iil up an cx-

ccpiional game on the defense and was Ihr

main caitse for breaking vip the I'lirplc's

play. Toward the eiul of the second half,

he shot the two baskets which (dinchcd

I lie victory for his team. Cajitain \).

Ilcavor was the greatest- point winner for

I'liion and scored three baskets, all from

nnguarded positions. Houghton caged

llirce out of four free trials from I'oiils and

also made a basket from the floor in the

early ])art of the second half.

I'nion took the ^ead at the start when

Houghton tallied from the foul hne hut

\ictor soon retaliated with a beautiful

shot, from the center of the floor. A

liasket by D. Beaver imguarded gave the

lead to the visitors until Freeman shot a

foul, tieing the .score. After Houghton

had made a ba.sket from fold, Denipsey

lallied from a difficult angle, ending the

half with th(^ score .5 to 1 in the varsity's

favor.

(Paging the ball on a long shot over lialf

the length of the Hoor, Dcmp.sey increased

Williams' lead at theiopening of the sec-

ond half. He was injured and forced to

retire, however, after U. Heaver had

snircil from under the bajiket. I lodge,

who ^replaced UeiniJsej', was so ba<lly

crippled by a weak ankle that, after

Houghton had scored from the floor an<l

from a free throw, ho was rejilaoed by

Brown. D. Ueavor made ii good shot

while going away from the- basket, in-

creasing Union's lead to a four point mar-

gin. ' At this point the varsity rallied and

Urown scored from imder the basket.

-Vftcr Dewey had broken loose and tallied

unguarded, Wilhams dispkiyed -.i pretty

piece of team work, Iluy scoring unguar<l-

ed on a long ptiss from Freeman. With

only a few seconds to play and the, varsity

hut two points behind, the pace became

nerve-racking; but Dewey's second iin-

(Contlcued on page 2, col. JJ.)

RELAY TEAM CHOSEN
Interclass Races to Be Held

Saturday Afternoon
As a result of the trials held yesterday

afternoon on the board track, the follow-

ing men were chosen to comi)ose the var-

sity r<da\ team which will inyet- Wesleyaii

at the liostiiii .Vthli-tic .As.^oi'iation games
February S: Dewey, \j. h. Lewis, Lyiinin

'l.'l. MolTal, Rising '14, and Dri.scoll '1.-,,

bynniii '18 has been entered in the 10

yard dash and Duryea '14 in the lODil

yard handica]) run in thisjHeet. Trials

will be held later for nu'U to reiircseiU the

I'urplc in the 44() yard run at the Annual
Indoor .Meet of the Second Division Xaval
.Militia to be held February 21 at Hartford

Conn.

Owing to the exi'cllcnt CDiiditioii of the

hoani lra(4<, reguliu' priu'ticc for the diss

relay teams has bei'ii held every ilay this

Kfvk. The following men have been tip-

pointed captains of their respective (dass

teams: l!li:i, Dewey ; I'.ll 1, Rising; HH.a,

Driscoll; l!ll(i, Hyde. The interclass

rai'cs will be liidd .Saturday afternoon at

2 o'clock on the Okl Caiiipus. Wrigley has

won the contested position on tTi<' sophn-

inore team, while Hayes and .lacob have

hei'ii S(dcc(ed to occupy the o|)en positions

on the freslimiui team. The .seniors tuid

.sophomores api)ear to be slight favorites,

although both races promise to be very

close.

Plans of Faculty Abroad
.\fter siiiling for Kurope last ,lune Prof.

Howes spent the first four months of his

saf)balicid year in Munich, Bavaria where

he attended courses in the university and

took in the famous Munich Opera. In

tlu' hitter part of November he left -Mu-

nich for Paris, where he stayed until the

first, of January. He is now trtivelling in

Central and Southern l''rance. Bc'fore

returning in the early fall he expects to go

into Italy, visiting the scenes of Himni-

hal's liattles, reaching Home probid)Iy in

March. Me plans to sjiend the summer in

( Jreece.

Kmeritus Prof. Rice and Prof. Weston

sailed .Saturday for (ienoa on the Cunanl

liner Francoiua. Prof. Rice will travel

in Europe in connection with his work for

the Congressional Library. Prof. Weston

will visit Egypt, and will later study ;i,rt

in vtiriotis 10uroi)ean cities.

Shons '12 Lawrenceville Coach
Shons '12 has been engaged by the ath-

letic committee of Lawrenceville .School to

coach the baseball team of that institution

for the lOlli season. Coming to Williams

from Lawrenceville Shons continued his

rc])Utation as a btdl player and occupied

center field during his four yetirs id college.

Bol h last year and the year before he was

placed on the .Ml-liastern Intercollegiate

baseball team by many of llie leading au-

thorities. While in college, .Shons was

among other things, :i member of the Cdee

Club, leader of the college choir, president

of his senior class, and college cheer leader.

Hockey Games Postponed
.\g.ain the lack of ice made neccssti.ry

the postponing of the intercla.ss hockey

games which were scheduled to have been

held last Tuesday evening. It is hoped

thiit these contests may be played off on

Stitiirday. The hockey management,

howevi'r, has set, no definite date, but will

])osl, an announcement on the Hopkins

Hall bulletin board on the morning of the

day on wdiich the games arc to be contest-

ed'.

Prof. Eucken Here Feb. 5
As previously stated Prof. lOiKtken the

noted (ierman philosopher will deliver a

lecture oi\ "Nalurnlism and Ide-nlism" in

Jesnp Hall on F'cbruary 5. The address

is to be given under the aiis])iccs of the

Philosophical Union, but the meeting will

be open to all who wish to attend. Prof.

Kuc.ken is this year's cxchnnge Professor

from Germany at Harvard.

ENGINEER PRAISES

GOVERNMENT'S WORK

LECTURE BY U/.WYHDHAM

Illustrated Address on Panama
Canal Interesting to Large
Audience in Jesup Hall

.Mr. ;\. W. Wyndlnim, a civil engineer

of large experience throughout the Pana-
ma Canal /.one, showed to an attentive

luidience in Jesup Hall Tuesday evening

whiit can be accomplished in the line of

canal itonst ruction, by the combination of

modern knowledge and modern luacliinerv

backed by 4(K),(;()0,()i;il dollars of American

money, .\uthentie facts iiresentcd in an
informal and direct miinncr and accom-
panied by stereopticon views, made the

description of this enterprise interesting.

.\l tli(-oi)ening of the lecture Mr. Wynd-
hani stated briefly his views on the toll

rate i|Ueslion. h^very vessel, he believes,

including those ol the United States.

should pay a toll of laie dollar per regis-

tered ton for the pii\'ilege of passtige

thrcmgh the ('an:d. The exeniptidti of

our vi'ss(4s from sucli a tax wcjiild foster

the developnienl of the great ist trust the

world lias ever known, a trust thai would

anmi:ill\' rob Uncle .'^aiii of millions upon

millions of dcdlars., .\fter advancing

ligurc^ losuiip.irl thisas.sertion. thes|)cak-

cr turned to the iiuestion of fortification.

He declared himself to be strongly in favor

of a fortified system of defence anil pointed

out as an argument the absolute invul-

nerability of the Sue7,.C;in:il,

Before inlroilucing his hearers to the

work itself, Mr. \\'yndhani indicated by a

serie,s of original sketcb.ei^.ihe impoj't'Uice

of the enterprise to the commeri'c of I'aig-

land. United .States and Japan. The first

actual view of the Canal showed tlic im-

mense Catun dam ami locks, a mass of

masonry eiiual in volume t() .")li Cheops

pyramids or liDO Tilanics. This gretit

dam impiaiiids the water into (hilun lake,

the largest artificial body of water in the

world. iMitnince to Catun lake is ob-

tained through three double locks, eaidi

1111 feet wide, and each having a ustdile

length of 11)1)0 feel. Tlicsi' locks have in-

dividual lifts of 28 fe<'t, making a total of

S.") I'eet.

Frcan the Gatun dam the lecturer passed

to the (.'ulebra Cut. M this ])oint the

.\merican engineers did more work in two

y(>ars and seven months than the French

accomplished in nine years. Culebra cut

.

one of the most stupendous achievements

(Continued on page 4, col. 3.)

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23

4.:i0 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common
Room.

7.1") p. m.— 11)1,") class meeting. J. H.

S.OI) p. m.—Organ recilid by T. Tcrtius

Noble. C.race Hall.

S.30 p. ni. --Meeting of Cercle Franctiis.

Connnon Hoom, C. 11.

FRIDAY, JANUARY '24

4.;!0 p, m.— lutramurid basketball games.

Lasell (lymntisium.

7.15 p. m.—1913 class meeting. Reading

Room, J. II.

7.30 p. m.—Final debtiting trials. T. H.

L.

8.00 )). m.—Lecture by Mr. Bouck White.

J. H.

SATURDAY, JANU.MIY 2.';

2.00 p. m.—Intrainnral basketball giunes.

Lasell Gymnasium,

2.00 p. m.—Inter-liuss relay. Bo.ardTraidi.

Weston Field Rink.

3.00 p. ni.—Williams-.Vinherst hockey

game. Pratt I'icld Kink. Am-
herst.

8.00 p. 111.—W illiams-Colgalc ba,9ket.ball

giuiu!. Hamilton, N. Y.

S.OO p. m.—Lecture by Prof. Lcgouis be-

fore the English (^lub. Com-

men llooin.

COLGATE ON SATURDAY

Varsity to Play Veteran Team In

First Out-of-Town Game
Colgate \\ill oppose the \arsity live in

the first out-of-touii game of the Williams

liasketball season on Saturday evening at

llaioillon. The Colgate teiim, whiidi in-

cludes four veteran iilaycrs, has practised

reguhirly since NovcuiIk r 20, and the

prospects at the o|)ening of the scaMiii

VM're excellent. \'ictori(S were scored

over the Univer.-ity of Toronto tind Roch-

(ster I'niversity on .lanuary 8 and II,

n si)ectiv(4y. The Colgate five has lost

hut one game, that to Union last Saturday,

and it is expected that the team will show

great improvement during this week's

practice ovei the showing made in Satur-

day's game. Tin' line -up for Colgate is as

follows: forwards, Haniiiiond iCa))!),

Johnson, Kemiedy; center, Connors:

guards. Rich. Laniii, Huntington. Hcn-

zoni.

The varsity sipiad held regular praeliee

on Monday and Tuesday, and the team

will iirobably line up as it did in the giune

List I'vening. The team will Ictivc for

Hamilton at 2.t)3 on SiUurday afternoon,

and will rettirii to Willianistown on Siiii-

•A\ afternoon.

Dean's Notices
( 'ommencing with the cbajicl si'i'vice of

Thur.sdtiy, January 30, all church tmd

chapel absences taken in excess of the :d-

kiwed number, which cannot be cancidlcd

in the usual nuuiner, will be deducted from

the allowance of the .SKCOXD SF:M1';S-

TKR of the college year 11)12-13. This

arrangement hokls throughout the pcrioil

of the examinations, January 30 thriaigh

Februaiy 8.

Beginning with Miaiday, January 20,

the Dean's OHice will discontinue for this

semester the sending of postal cards in-

dicating that the limit of allowed ab.sence

in any exercise has been reached. In-

stead, the regular bulletin' of absences, in

Cases 7 and 8 in Hopkins Hall, will be

checked u)) daily to indicate the exeriascs

in which, according to the reports at that

time receiveil, the limit of allowed ab-

sence has been reaiJicd. It, must be

borne in mind that, because of the delay

to which these reports may be subject, in

reaching the Dean's Office, the bulletin

thus amended is not, to be considered com-

plete in this rcsjicct at any time.

Fvcdcrirl: ('. Ftrri/,

Dean.

Additions to Brigade Plans
.\t, ;i meeting of the lire-brigade ex-

ecutive committee on Tuesday the follow-

ing plan was devised for fighting lires.

In ease of alarm the limiti'iiaiits in whose

district the fireocciirs shall go immediately

to their stations to make sure the fire is

not there, and going through their terri-

tory in this way hicate tlie fire. .Sclnuif-

(ler '13 will have charge of the fire house.

The brigade will answer all calls and will

he excused from recitations when an

tdtirni is sounded. At present the town

lire department will take pri^cedence at

all fires. In a letter to Mr. Stet.son the

committee recommended the placing of

fire alarms in all buildings and dormitories.

Fire instructions will be printed later

and circulated throughput, the college.

1916 Wins First Fencing Match
In a inatith hekl last evening between

the halves of tlie baskethall game the

fresluniui fencing team defeated the jun-

iors with a tot.al of 24 points to their op-

ponents' 1."). The individual scores were

as follows: Reed '10 (Capt.)—6, Mackay
'11 (Capt.)—4; Kepner 'Ki— 10, Hayes

'14—5; Stet.son '16—8, Hinkle '14—0.

TALENTEO ORGANIST

TO RENDER RECITAL

FIRST CONCERT IN SERIES

T. Tertius Noble to Play This
Evening in Grace Hall — At-
tractive Program Offered

.\s |)reviously announced in the liannl,

T. Tcrtius Noble, the talented and dis-

tingiiisbed organist of 'I'ork Minster,

Fngland, will ri nder the first recital of

the siieeial siiliscri|)l i(ui sei ii s this even-
ing at .s.l") o'clock in Grace Hall. While
the tidmission will be free to all members
of the college couiiiiimity, as in the case
of thi' Thompson Course entertainments,
.'50 I'cnis will be charged outsiders. Ke-
served .scats will all l)e .sold at the same
price. Mr. hJIward Kraft of Trinity

Calliedral, Cleveland, will [ihiy at the

next recital on Febnmry 27.

.\nnounceinent has reeently been made
by the Rev. Dr. FrnesI ,M. Stins, rector

of St. Thomas' Church. Fifth .\venue and
Fifty-third Street, New \i>iU City, that

Mr. Noble had been i.iig,.ig(d as lagaiiist

and ehoirmasler at that eliurcli, to begin

liis duties at the eom))letion of his |)resent

tour of the Unitcil States and Canada.
Thus far the brilliant musieian has been
received with the greatest enthusiasm and
numerous press comments dei lure him an
organist of highest tittainmint tind tre-

mendous energy with ;i rare inani])idation,

which dcmonstnites the ])mvcr and sweet-

ness of the instrument

.

Mr. Noble will render I he following

program:

.\gitato in D minor Jn.iif lOiiiiilii riia-

This i>ieee is the first moMiiuin of

l^onata No. 11, a splendid exaniiilc of the

composer's genius. The introduction is

of considerable length, very vigorous and
agitated in style. Both subjects are de-

velo))ed with much skill, the fiist digni-

fied, and the second, in the relative major,

extremely melodious.

Eli'Sv (

p.
I

( 7. 'hrliiiK .\(ililc

The first of these two charmingly con-

trasted pieces is foundecl on a very simple

theme and tlie deveUj])enii'n! is far from

comiilex throughout, while the L'inale is

short and of a wild luid vigorous character.

It coiKdiules tibrujitly in laic tremendous

burst of triumph.

Chorah' Prelmle— ''W acliel .auf"

./. N. /inch

Tlie theme ill this beautiful melody is

founded on the well-known tune to

"Sleepers W ake."

Dithyramb liiixil Unnvtmd

Much of the niiisic in this jtieee is very

wiki and passionate, but, there is a lovely

llieme used as a second subjecl, finely

contrasted with the ini|)a,ssioned and

stormy music which precedes and follows

it.

Lento (nii HriMir.kc

This is the introduction to the fifth act

of the opera, "Manfred". It is very

simiile in character and makes a charming

organ piece.

Two Pieces E. .1. MacDoircll

These pieces are taken from the "Wood-
land Sketches", which wtis originidly

written for piano solo.

.Sonata in .\ minor /''c//.r lionnrnhi

This sonata, consisting of three' move-

ments, is extrenudy modern in feeling;

much of tlic music may even be described

as daring. The modulations .are most

striking yet idways musical and very sat-

isfying.

Notice to Seniors
Campbell '14 will be in the managers'

office in Jesup Ilidl each evening the re-

niainder of this week from 7.30 to 8.00

o'clock to receive orders for cap aiidltliis afternoon and will be held in

gowns from members of the senior class. I Coimnoii li<M)ni of Currier Hall.

To Entertain Freshmen

.\l, the fifth loa of the series, giv<'n for

the members of the cliuss of lltld under the .

auspices of the W. C. .\., several ladies

connected with the faculty will preside.

The reeepliiui is to begin at 4.30 o'clock

the

^1'

:

I'M

II

I'll

fill

'ii^K

ill

'
'.*
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Trustees to Revise Stipend
.'Vhiiimi iuid othcr.s wlici do not conic in

rontact willi iicliud coUorc conditions Jind

tondcncics, frc(|ii™tly obluiii an incorrecl

or cxiiKgcml od opinion of the various

probli'in.s wliich dinM'tly concorn tho ad-

ininislralion, I he Faculty, and the undor-

gradual.cs. Whatever may be tlic causes

for misunilciytaiKlinxs of tliis nature, it is

our desire in so far as the course is consi.st-

ent with our primary- function as an un-

derKraduale newspaper, to present to

those absent from Willianistown such in-

formation upon pertinent subjects as will

enable conipelcnt judgment.

One problem of importance which will

receive consideraliiin at the meeting of the

Trustees in February is that of changing

the stipend of si'holarsliip men. This

problem is of vital concent to the democ-

racy of the college and it is cause for re-

joicing that the 'rrustee.s have decided to

vu'W the change of stipend as a substantial

method to check any tendency to make of

Williams a college at which only the mtm
of means could fi'cl at ease. It is an

opinion generally held by the under-

graduates that, of recent years it lia.s be-

come more ami more difficult for the man
in need of financial lussistance to go

through Williams. No doubt has been

entertained as to the possibilities of rem-

edy for this unfortunate tendency. A
review of some of tho facts in the e.osc,

moreover, will serve to show that the

Trustees, undoubtedly possessing more

complete data on the subject, will take

measures to provide adequately for the

ituation.

Under the present system of awarding

scholarships, which was adopted in 1898,

stipends varying according to the stand-

ing of the recipient in curriculum work

during the previous semester, arc given to

undergraduates who need financial as-

sistance. During the livst years, the num-

ber of men receiving what are known as

"general scholarships" under this system,

has decreased considerably. Statistics

of the number of men receiving aid in each

of the last ten classes are .as follows:

1907—4!); 1908—,38; 1909—.31; 1910—

24; 1911—30; 1912—37; 191.3—17;

1914—2,5; 1915—20; 1916—16. Al-

though the statistics for the last three

classes are necessarily incomplete, the

figures given above indicate the general

tendency.

Tho coat of living during the last de-

cade haa increased rapidly and it is rea-

sonable to suppose that a proportionate in-

oreaso in the scholarship payments is de-

sirable. Many other factors have doubt-

less entered into the diminution in the

number of scholarship men at Williams,

but upon this cause we can obluin dcliniK'

data and certain slalistics which may

prove interesting. The man who entered

in I'JOU paid a.s a minimum per semester

S,5'2.50 for his tuition, $4 for his room, and

$T2 for his board. The man who (entered

in 1912 paid $70 for his tuition, $25 for his

room, and .WD for his lioard. The aggre-

gate increase in these three items, amount-

ing to $50. ,50, has been accompanied by an

increase in the scholarship stipend of only

.$12. .")(). Next fall the tuition will again

be raised. A substantial increase in schol-

arship payments would therefore seem to

be necessary to attract to Williiuns more

of the men of limited means without whom

no college body can be complete.

.So varied are the circtimstances en-

countered in the ditTerent educatioiuil in-

stitutions of the East that a comparison of

the opportunities offered for the scholar-

ship man cannot be given without a lU'-

tailed study. Were it our desire to make

this subject the issue for a (Mimpaign, we

should undertake and invite further dis-

cussion. Inasmuch as the matter will be

dealt with by the Trustees, however, such

a course seems unwarranted.

COMMUNICATION
Although Qommunioationa may be published un-

signed if so requested, the name of the writer must
Id every ease be submitted to the editor. The
Board assumes no responsibility, however, for the
faete as stated nor for the opmions eipresaed in
this dopertiuent.

To the lOilitor of the Record:

Sir:

In behalf of the Williams Society for

the Study of Socialism, I wish to call the

attention of the student body to t he lecture

of Mr. Boiick White wliich will be given

in .lesiip Hall, Friday night, January 24,

as announced in the Monday issue of the

"Hecord", and as advertisetl by the posters

placed about town. The aim of this So-

ciety is to encourage an interest in the

study of Socialism in Williams, and to

tlispcl some of the jjopular .superstition

and ignorance concerning it, which is only

too prevalent in the minds of the vast

majority of the men here. Sooner or

later we will have to run up against, it

whether we like it or not, and it behooves

us to take advantage of good opportuni-

ties to learn about the movement from
leaders of it. The public lectures held

from time to time under the auspices of

this Society, are one means of bringing

the student body in active touch with a

workl-wide and important movement;
and for this purpose, we try to secure men
who are recognized authorities on this

subject. Hut the final success of our ef-

forts will only b(^ obtained thru the sup-

port of the student body, ami it is to you
that wc appeal to show your interest by
atitcnding these lectures. There is a

tendency here to sneer at Socialism and
condemn it—a tendency born of ignor-

ance. This Society is not a recruiting

ground for Socialists nor a projiaganihi or-

ganization; we merely wish to dissemi-

nate a little knowUdge concerning Socitd-

istn; we have no quarrel with the oppon-
ents of this movement who know what
they are talking about. We therefore

urge your attendance at the meeting on
I'>iday, where you may learn something
about Socialism, and will have a chance to

ask questions.

Walter Hinkle 1914

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - WO.OOO
Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. 8. Cole, PruidtnU
F. O. Severance, Viee-PntidttU.

W. B. Clark, Catkitr

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fcAric and Jit, we know thai we have the clothes

here thit will strike your fancy and vrin your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

C. H. CUTTING ft CO. ^damI
CUTTING
CORNER

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tel.
U6-II

Burke & Coe
Dtal0r» in

BEEF. PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their leaton
I7» Hein Street. Opp. End of Cir Line

Telephone 106

Hotel Lenox
The Recognised Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOB TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - ' -" Mass

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER I BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVER!

Broniie Seal on Leather, outside coTer»

7 interior pages of Views about the

Campus. ,New Buildings and all the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Ruga,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for student*
rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens anri

Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO
North Adams, - - - . Mas?

Varsity Weakens In

Fast Second Half
(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

guarded basket gave Union a four ijoint

load when time was called.

WILLIAMS UNION
Freeman rf Ig Houghton
Dempsey, Hodge,

Hrown If rg Dewey
Vietor c c Woods
Hay rg If D. Beaver (eapl.)

Pago k rf J. Beaver
Score—Williama 1 1 , Union 15. Baskets

from noor—Dempsey 2, Brown, Hay,
Victor; D. Beaver 3, Dewey 2, Houghton.
Baskets from fouls—rrcoman 1 ; Hough-
ton 3. Fouls called—on Williams 4, on
Union 3. Timers—Gibson (W), Vaughan
(U). Uefcree—Hehir of Worceater. Time
of halves—20 minutes.

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2'5c

ar,r.owCOLLARS
Cluctt, Pcabody & Co., Malteni

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it I> wortli a trial. A«ls

EDDY DEMPSEY

STOPATTRO\
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat''

ALL HOMS MADE PASTXT

Lunch dsliTored to rooms at all honn
OCft MOTTO

"QaaUt7 and Cleanllneis"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proorietor

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

iKMiinii^
COLLEGE DEPARTMBIIT—TEL. 7SC

PITTSFIELD : : ; : : MASS

eSTABUAHeO leiB

^fntlFmniB ^^inftBliiug iSfodda
BROADW^y con.TVf7NTY'9ECON[>5T

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish
shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

S (7. or Illustrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinner

and after the Thtatrt

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods

ARE OUT
Cots in4il*d to aoj tAin—

CoUego Students and Athletes who want
the real, auperior ardeles for the varioM
sports ahould indit upon those bearinf

the Wil^t & Ditson Trade Mark

Skathig
Shoes

Sweeten

fnlfonni for

all sports

Foot Ball

Banket BaU

Hockey

Skates

Wright A Oitom (hod*m tlu aundtdftr alltf^

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAir FKAItaSCO
S44 WuUaitea StntI SSS Muktl 8lrM«

mWTORK FBOVIDBNCB _, ,

_jn Warren 8lr**t 7S WnboMtt SttMt
cmcAoo CAMnuboB . _

IIS If. Wabuh At*m* RuniSS^Mft

m\
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Taconic Lumber Co.

Lamber and Builders' Supplies

WttLIAMSTOWN, - MASS

The Mawhinney
Art Shop

PITTSFIELD MASS

The "Square Deal" Store

NEYIARO & OUINlf

Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cake and Cookies

Agents fsr Russell's Chocolatet

= Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before ubIds

Spring Street, WilUamstowD

J. J. KIRBY

Sand Springs
Ginger Ale

"It's Elegant"

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Oppodta Academ; of Muilc

NORTHAMPTON, • • MASS.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
BuabUihtd A. V ITM

Fire Insurance Policies
Are issued by Ihis coinpaii)' under a lorm espec-

ially adapted to cover the property in the apart-

ments of colleifc men.
iful Rmib, 2 GALB BLOCK. WUIUiutowB

Notary Public and Comniissioner uf Deeds for

New York in office.

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done
SPRING STREET

Ar-

Last of the Holidays

Some
must be

Fatima.

of your vacation joys

left behind— but not

60 Fatima coupons uJlIl secure a white satin

plltou) top, 24 in, square, decorated with hand'

aomely paintedfiowcTS— 1 2 designs to selectfrom.

SEVEN AT AM HERST
Hockey Team to Meet Purple

and White Saturday
In the sccdiid ()iil-i)l'-to\vii gan:c of llu'

10r2-l!)i:{ lioi'ki'y season Williuiiis will

iiiM't flic Anilicr.st si'vcii mi the I'nitl

rinii, Anihersl, iSatuiilay iiftoinooii ut

2.IW o'clock. Owiiin lo the lack of ice ihc

var.sity 1ms lieeii uniiblc to hold pracliee

cliiriii« tile past week. Willi four vclcraii

players, Caplaiii Wilcox, Beiieclict, Iving,

and Seymour lli<' .\inliersl Icaiii bepiii

practice immediately after the Christmas

recess, under the direclion of Coach Uene-

sha. Unfavdi'abh' weather conditions

forced tlii' managi'iiienl to cancel the first

three games with Trinity, S. T. S., and

M. A. C.

The Williams seven will leave Williains-

lown on Ilie4.5() Irain h'liday aftei-noon,

.siieiiding the night al the Urapcr Hotel in

Xorthampton. The probable line up of

the two teams i.s as foUows- fj

WILLIAMS AMHEHST
Hogers, Cole goal Bedford

MacXaniee point Benedict

Michael cover point Smith

(lillette rover Seymour

de Bronkart e<'nler Wilco.\

Swain left wing King

Curtis, L. L. Lewi.s right wing Bacon

Peacock of Pittsfield will probably ref-

"DJstJnctive/y

Inriwidual"

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Ftimishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gjonna-

sium Goods

CoUins* and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williains Banners

WILLUMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store

Student* New and Second Hand Fumitnra
FURinTtntB pacb:ed for shippihg

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a special^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and Double Disc Records
Lirgsst Columbia ilock In th* coontj

Developinc and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
H lUak Bow Pittaflald. Man

fi

Debaters Chosen Tomorrow

Final trials for Ihc varsity debating

Icain in the Browii-Darlmouth-WiUianis

triangular league will l)e held tomorrow

evening at 7.:iO o'clock in the Tlioiupson

Biological Laboratory. Kaoli man will be

allowed to speak for ten minutes, at least

three minutes of which must be spent in

rebuttal. Six debaters and two alternates

will be cho.sen.

The following scliedule has been ar-

ranged for the trials:

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. I

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a

Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and SSrd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and

Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

Negative

Hinkle'14 7.30

Daly 'i:{ 7.40

Troy '18 8.1)0

Trevor '13 8.20

Cdoek'HS.lO
Keller 'lo 9.00

Ilaynes '14 O.IO

Profs. Taylor,

will act as judgi^s.

AHirmative

Van Doreii '14 7

Kepner '16 7.50

Day '16 8.10

Pratt '13 S.UO

1- •enian '16 S..")0

30

Smitli id McKlfrosli

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths on? up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
HeadquatUra /or Williama Formerly with Hotal Imp«rUl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

"^^r ENGINEERING
civil, Meohanleal, Elootrloal

tend tor «Cilalagu*. TRO I « N.T«

Then In no Masie like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark StiMt

Albany New York

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and Gowns to Williams

•91, '92, '98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

•01, '02, 'OS, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'U,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

Cotrell t Leonard
472-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Claaa Contracts A Specialty

Y.

Noted Frenchman to Speal<

Prof. Eniile. Lcgouis, the Hyde exchange

professor at Harvard LTnivcrsity, will lec-

ture before an open meeting of the English

Club Satunlay evening at 8 o'clock in the

Common Room, Currier Hall, on the, sub-

ject, "The Teaching of Knglish in French

Universities". Prof. Lcgouis is regarded

as the foremost, English scholar in France,

and has written several well-known books,

among whidi are, "The Early Life <)f

Wordsworth" and ".Anthology of English

Literature". For the pa-st eight years he

has held the position of Professor of Eng-

lish Literattiro at the Sorbonne, Paris.

Prize for Arbitration Essay

Once more, through the generosity of

Chester Dewitt Pugsley of P-ekskill, New

York, Harvard '09, a prize of $100 has

been offered for the best essay on "Inter-

national Arbitration" submitted by any

undergradtiale male student of any college

or university in the United States or Cana-

da. The contest will close on March 15,

1913 and the award of the prize will be

made at the Lake Mohonk Conference on

International Arbitration in May, 1913,

to which tlie winner will be invited.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
coming twice a year is eagerly-

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

P* A, Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Paee & Shaws, Park & TUford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

Sell Your Old Clothes to

Lieorge

**George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-6

Steefel Bro8»
ALBANY

Saturday evenings until 10.30

Work Called for and Delivered

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Mass.

IMS Jew of Malta. 1910 Rlcbard Srd

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hosplts

DowUn Block North Adami

Cercle Meets Tonight

A meeting of the Cercle Francais will be

held this evening at 8.30 o'clock in the

Common Room, Currier Hall. Mr. Al-

bert Cm will speak on aviation as vised

by the French army.

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our repretmUcUive ai PrindU't etet^

other Thursday,

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams, Mass

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS

TBOY, N. Y.

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. Ntwniaii, tUDagtr

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Man Orders Filled Promptly

MAUT ST., - - NORTBAHPTOR

!!

.) :.
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found In the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00,

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cot. Main and Bank Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West 30th St.

NEW YORK
Phone 7097, Madison Sq. ^

BiMW^M^BM^MM^^^S^MW&M^S^^^MM^^^I^MW^^MWS^^^Mi

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Iloosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. NicoU
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF AtL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Teleplioin: S/trntQ Slrci-l

A.W. MACY&CO.
Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

The Cosmo ^T^«^^i^„
Transients Board and Room,

$2.00 per Day
Table Board for Students

S6.00 per Week
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

GriflSn Hall

—

Rooms with or with-

out board

—

Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann
Repreienting

rkiiLarkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS Exclusively

CONCLUDING LECTURE

fN CIVII^WAR SERIES

Confederate States Conquered
by North Because of Indus-

trial Starvation
I'l'dl'. T. C. Smith pnvc liis sccoiid Icc-

Hiic oil the KciK'nil topic "Soii.c Asjiccts

of llu' Civil Will-" Tuesday afti'i'iioon in

Ihf Coininon Hoom, In lliis address lie

cxpliiiiiod the r('a.sons for tlic ultiiiiato siic-

ci'MM of the Norlli. In t,li(! first place, the

Union was under I ho guidance of lancoln.

By his tenacity, coolness, and patience, he

ke))t the feelings of tlie North steady and

true. He had a (ji'cal power of judging

wiiat, liis peoj)!*' would support and, in ail-

dilion lo this he could meet changing cir-

cumstances. .Sec(jndly, foreign jjowers

rt'ere prcvent,eil from interfering by the

work of W. 11. Seward and S. I'\ Adams.
Seward, with great slull kept, the North
quiet, and refused to interfere with the

alTairs of the empire set up in Mexico by

Napoleon III. .\cting thus, he gave the

l''reiich no grounds for offense. Adams, at

that time minister to Kngland, carried

out the difticult task of preventing the in-

terference of Kngland. ile was singularly

fitted for this work because of his person-

ality and his ability to meet the English

on their own ground. The third reason is

that the South was without internal re-

sources, strangled by the blockade. Hail-

road traffic was tied up and manufactures

had ceased almost entirely. The South

died from imlustriid starvation. At this

iinc the North adopted a new method of

warfare. Grant was given entire charge

of the military end of the war. The ad-

ministration in-ovided the supplies and

umnunition. The South, in this broken

condition was continually besieged by

(Irani with his overwhelming forces, in

the last cam|Kdgn, the North exerted its

full strength against the south weakened,

and devoid of its resources.

I'rof. Milham will give the next in the

series of l''aculty lectures TiKvsday after-

noon at the usual time on "What W'c See

in the Heavens".

Engineer Praises
Government's Work

(Continued from page 1, col. 3.)

of modeiii scientific engineering will be

coni|)leted in all probability by lU'Xl Sep-

temluT.

The last views of I he Canal proper show-

ed the operations at the Pacific end: the

I'edro Miguel locks, the Chi grcs rivir and

the great breakwater on the c<iast . One

of the most striking results of I'licle Sam's

regime on the Isthmus is seen in th<' rc-

nuirkable change that has occtured in

sanitary and living conditions. hn-

])r(ivemem in this respect is due for the

most jiart to the iidmirable work of Colonel

(Icethals.

.Mr. W'yiulham ckiscd his U'cture with

several sunset and moonlight scenes taken

on the Panama coast.

To Elect Class Managers
Four chiss meetings will be held within

the n(^\t five days for the election of class

ba.seball managers, in addition to this,

the sophomores will elect a Prom, coni-

niitlee and a class debating manager, and

the freshmen will choose a. debating luaiiii-

gcr. The time arid place of the meetings

I'olkiw : 191."), this evening at 7.15 o'clock

in the .lcsu|) Hall auditorium; 1913, lo-

n orrow evening at 7.1.5 o'clock in the

.Ji sup Hall reading room; lilll, .Monday

evening at 7.1.5 o'clock ill the .lesup Hall

auditorium; 1010, Tuesday evening at

7.i!0 o'clock in Ihe Jcsup Hall reading

room. In the event of the .so])homores

not being able to complete their busiiu s.-.

this evening, another meeting will be helil

on Tuesday evening at 7.:iO o'clock in the

Jesiip Hall .iudiloriuin.

NEW. Knit Mackinaw Coats for Spring. This garment is going to be
for Spring and Summer what the blanket Mackinaw ia for Winter.

Reason we are talking about it so early is to give you plenty of time to

get exactly the style and color you wish.

All the furnishings, new maokinaws, suits, dress suits and shoes.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

COLLEGE NOTES

de Hronkart, Michael, 'i;{; Curtis, Cil-

lelte, 1-iogers, '14; MacNaineeand Swain,

'15 are on the hockey training table which

has started at the Cosmo.

,\ meeting of all men interested in the

formation of a Pennsylvania Club will be

held in 24 l']asl CoMege on .Monday, .lanu-

ary 27.

.\ meeting of the LUcrurij Mmilhli/ board

will be h(4d next Tuesday evening at 7.HO

o'clock in 10 Berkshire Hall to consider

material for the Peliriiary issue.

.\ meeting of the Hill .School Club will

be held Monday evening at ".ISO in 1(

.Jesup Hall to (4ect oflicers for the ensuing

year.

I'resident Carfiekl will speak at the

annual business men's banquet of the

Xoilh .\dains Y. M. C. .\. tomorrow even-

ing.

Owing lo the graduation from college

of .several members of Ihe choir at mid-

years a trial for second basses will b(! ludd

sometime during the first part of the .sec-

ond .semester.

Prof. Maxcy will lecture on Charles

Di(4<ens before the Society of the Spoken
Word in Troy a week from Monday. He
will give the same lecture in Pittsfi(4d on

.January 80 before the Men's Club of St.

.Stephen's Church.

Tli(! St. (ieorge's Club met on Sunilay

evening in Morgan Hall and elected the

following oflicers for the coming year:

Nightingale, 'Vi, president; Walker '14,

vice president; Eaton '15, secretary;

Swain '15, treasurer. The club decided

to sen<l the Record and (luHdmvmnnn to

the school tind college catalogues to men
interested in Williams.

ALUMNI NOTES

'()8—Kev. ,Iohn H. Locrkwood of Spring-

field will sail next month for a trip around

the world.

'03—A son was born last. Monilay to

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McDowell (larfiidd.

'1)1—Kdwanl T. BroadluirsI iiresident

of the Coininoii Council of S])riiigfiel(l has

been elected by that body a member of

the new municipal transport atioii i-om-

mission to solve the lailroad and water-

front problem of that city.

'01—H. W. Mead is (eaehiiig in the

Newark .\eadeniy of Newark, New Jersey.
'01— Harokl V,. Brown is an a.ssistant

ill the department of Philosophy at Colum-
bia.

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

"College Men and Socialism"
''The Call of Cla.ss Con.sciousneSK to

College Men" is the subject announced for

an iuldress before the SoeialLst Club by
Mr. Boiick White of N.^w York City to-

morrow evening in the Jesup Hall audi-

torium at 8 o'clock. Mr. White, a well-

known Socialist, leader antl advocate of

government refonn, has written several

books on the subject and is at present the

head-resident of Trinity House in New
York City. Everyone interested in good
citizenship is invited to be present.

Eight League Games Scheduled
.Vs a result of the intramural h'agiu'

baskelliall games ]ilayed yesterday after-

noon, in League B .\lplia Zeta .Mjiha ih'-

cisively defeated Mi'Coy's by the score of

20 to 2 and in League C .\lpha Delia I'lii

won from Delta. Delta II to in a hard-

fought contest.

Tomorrow aflernoon at 4..'i() o'clock in

League A, Delta I'lisilon will meet Zeta

I'si and in League B, Prindle's will meet

Chi Psi. Following is the schedule for

.Satiu'ilay's games: 2 p. m.—League C,

Co.smo vs. Delia Delta; League ,\, Com-
mons vs. Delta Psi; 3 ]). m.— League B,

Al|iha Zela Alpha vs. Phi Delta Theta;

4 p. 111.— League .\, Delta Kajijia Kpsilon

vs. Sigma Phi; League B, Kap|)a .Vlplia

vs. M( Coy's; 5 )). m.—League C, Theta

Delia Chi vs. Psi Omega.

H. E. Ki
COLLEGE

msman
PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMIIfG

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Insluction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

%M *H *ii KEELER'S «M «M «N

Broad wa and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant'
in the city with all night caf

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all ^m</.s

Tel. 81-3 SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

260 Rooms

Frank H. Danforth, Mg

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

Industry is the
price which the gods
mark on their choic-

est prizes.

To produce tobac-

co like

One-OfffWV
fcag»—COB.
venient far

THE _sMooTHesr
TOBACCO

requires skill', dili-

gence and infinite

watchfulness. Choic-

est Burley leaf is care-

fully aged until no
trace ofharshness re-

mains. The result is

a smoke of satisfying

smoothness and de-

lightful richness.

v.. . . . ; . . ... ..I'
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DR. EA PARSONS

LONG III WILLIAMS SERVICE

Death Removes Former Regis-
trar of College After Gradual

Breakdown in Health

Dr. lOiii'ii Hurl. I'lu-Kdiis, l.S.')'.l, wli.i for

uvcr IwiMily yi'ai'JiKUcd as srcri'laiy uf llir

\\'illiM.inN l''iiciill,y and n'|i;iMtnir of llw col-

l>'K''i |>!H«'il awuy cui'ly ycsLunliiy iiiorii-

iiif!; at lii.-i lioiiw in (,'()1I('|j;c I'laci'. For the

|ia.sl few yoar.^. Dr. I'arKonw had l)c(ii

gradually failing in hcallli, linl mil until

ten <lay.-i a^o did lie lake to his liiij.

I'^von then, he siMiini'd in no imniciliaic

danger until a few Iioiun bcI'Drc the fwA

rami'.

On March :i, ISfri, Kbcn Hurt. I'ursons

wa.s born in Piltsfirld, Ma«s., where hr

received his early edueation, preparatory

1.0 entering Williams College with the cUuss

(if 18.5!). Following his g-a.dualion from

college with honors, he accejjt.ed a position

as ])rincipal of the High School at (Ircen-

lield, Ma.ss., and three years later as pro-

fessor of mathomatie.s in ("ooper Institute,

.\'ew York City. In 1802, he obtaineil the

<lcgre(! of M. A. from Williams, .\fler

three years of study at t.he Union and .\u-

liurn 'riicologi<^al Seminaries, Ur. Parsons

was (tailed to take i\w. pastor.Ue of tliQ

I'rcsbyterian Church in Haldwinsville, N'.

v., where he remained twenty-two years,

refusing in the meantime an offer which

was made to him to fill the chair of mathc-

iiiaties at Rutgers t'ollege. Maryville

College honored him in I.SSI with the de-

gree of IJoclor of Divinity. In 188.S, he

becainu aocretary of the l''acidty and regi.s-

EBEN BUllT PARSONS '59

trar of Williams C^ollege, positions which

\w. held \mtil 1!M)!1, when he retired from

all business activities, save only his duties

as seeret.ary of the cliusi of IR.'iO, which he

had faithfully carried on since his gradua-

tion from Willia.ms. Dr. Parsons was a

niernher of the Delta Kappa Epsilon and

Phi Hela Ka|)|)a fr.rternities.

TIk' death of Dr. Parsons has removed

from the college coninuniity one of its

most, vahiable and faithful serviinls. In

the capacity for many years as secretary

of the alumni, he kept Williiun.s grailuate.s

in <dose touch with the college and its af-

fairs through frcciuent personal letters to

men in all parts of tin- country. Much of

his most vahi.'dile service to the college

came through his wonderful co-operation

with the administration, 'rhroughout

his connection with Williams, Dr. F'ur.sons

W!W always very popular among all mem-
bers of the connnunity, and alumni, re-

turning to Williamstown, were ever in the

habit , firM. <rf all, of paying him a visit in

his home on College Place. Dr. Parsons

had a rennirkabic memory for names and

'•••iVi/i »
(Pontlaoed oo page 2, eoL 2.)

Exchange Professor Here
Taking as his subject, 'The Teaching of

I'aiglish in l''rencli I'niversities", Prof.

I'jnile Legouis, the Hyde exchange pro
I'essor at Harvard I'nivcrsity, will lecture

before an o|)cn meeting of the Kiiglish
(
'lull at S o'clock this evening in the ( 'om-

nion lioom of Currier Hall. Besides hav-
ing won ihe repulalion of being the fori

-

most ICnglish scholar in I'Vaiice, Prof,

begouis has become distinguished as an
author of "The jvirly Life of Wonls-
worlli" and "Anihology of F^nglish T,ii-

<a-alure". For the |)ast eight years lie has

been Profcssorof FngliKJi Fileratiire at the

Sorbonnc.

CLASS-CONSCIOUSNESS

DISCUSSjD^IN LECTURE

Mr. Bouck White Treats Three
Objects of Socialist

Propaganda
"Class-consciousness, that is the soli-

darity of the ]iroducer class against the

non-producer (dass, is a definition of So-

cialism" said Mr. Hivick White, Harvard

'till in preface to a s|)(cch given last night

in the .lesuji Hall aiulitorium under the

auspices of the Socialist Society. Cla.ss-

eonscioiisness is important because of tlic

liordes of idlers which ve find in the world.

Tremendous riches should not be handed

down from father to son.

There are three distinct licncfits oi

elass-con.sciou.-ncss: the amalgamation of

America's jiolyplot host, the federation of

the world whereby war shall become an im-

possibility, and the ])reventing of high-

spiritedness from dying out of the human
heart.

The strike at Lawrence showed how a

common cau.sc will do more in a month to

knit men together than years of social

work. Socialism is Ihe greatest peace so-

ciety in existence because in teaching the

workingmen the foolishness of lighting

igainst brother workingmen from another

roiintry it makes the very peopU' who have

III bear the brunt of a war strive to pre-

vent it. As to the claim that this will

-tart a (dass sti-ife, there is but one answer.

Socialism is declaring a class war against

the idlers. The non-proihi'cer must be

done away with.

.\nd finally as to the ('hafge that So-

cialists are inflaming the masses. "\\'e

.lie inflaming the masses. 'I'lic masses

need to be inflamed. The danger of a

shop keeping age such as ours is not Ihe

boiling over of the kettle; Init is lest Ihe

fire be drawn from under and the boiling

.-tup altogether. For vices of civilization

.lie taking the place of the vices of bara-

liiranisni, and they are more to be feared."

"Cow" Competition a Feature
.Mthough the frontispiece of the Janu

ary number of Tlie I'urpk Cow is medio

e, the announcement of the competition

on the reverse of the page is excellent,—

a

distinctive feature in a very readable

issue. Both in idea and in treatment the

disccnir.-e on Sunday evening chapel sur-

pas.ses the other editorials. f)f the draw

ings, the double page picture of the class

hockey season is well conceived and "Two

Darks" is very well done. A good selec

tioi\ of "Stolen Fruil" helps to make up for

the marked lack of short jokes in the

number. The reader finds "Hud" a

human interest story of fair ability and

"Sketches from the F'ront" a drawing well

calculated to ciwse a stiimjiede for the

scene ])ortrayed. Although this month's

instalment of "Bible Stories for the

Young" is admirably handled, the talent

of the writer might be directed with less

(luestionable tasle to a dilTerent topic.

Troy '13 on Aldrich Bank Plan

At a meeting of the Perry Economics

Club which will be held Monday evening

at 8 o'clock in 17 Jesup Hall, Troy '13

will ])resent a paper on the Aldrich Bank-

ing Plan.

FIVE MEETS CDL6ATE

AT HAMILTON TDNIGHT

FIRST OUT-OROWN GAME

Squad of Eight Men Taken on
Trip—Home Team Has Good

Record to Date
William.', will iijipofc ihe siiimg Colgate

leani In-day at Httniilloii, N'. \ ., in the

third baskelbidl game of ihe seasmi.

Since ItlOl six games have licen played lii -

tvicen the two institutions, all of which rr-

Millid ill virtorii.- fur the Purple. In

l!tl 1 W illiams ilcleated the Maroon play-

ers by the score of "'2 to 'JO and last year
they again won in a V.)-V1 game.

Kegular practice for the Colgate teiini

began (in November 'JO, when aliout

twenty men including four veterans re-

ported to coach Hunlingtiin.

The results of the three games played

til date follows:

Toronto '.'A; Colgate tvl

Rochester 3! ; Colgate :i7

I'nion 28; Colgate Tl

The last game jilayed discouraged the

coach and captain. T'Aceiiling yestciday

hard practice has been held every day this

week. In the game against I'nion the

Colgate players did not dis]ilay the forni

which they had exhibited in eitlii r of the

previous games and lacked good team
work. I'oUowing is the line-up for the

game to-day; forwards, Hammond
((apt.), Johnson, Kennedy: center. Con-
nors; guards, Kich, Lanni, Huntington

and licnzoni.

The following men of Ihe vacsity s()uad

left for Hamillon yesterday afternoon:

l'"reenian, Brown, Narten, Page, Victor

'VA; Demps(>y, Hay and Langfoni '\a.

Hodge will be unable to play on account

of his weak ankle. The team will |irob-

ably line up as it did in the Union game.

On Thursday the s(|iiad held a short

practice which consisted mainly in signal

work and basket shooting.

Progress in League

Twii games in the intramural basketball

league were jilaycd yesterday afternoon,

in League A Delta f„'psilon defeated Zeta

Psi by the clo.se score of I'J-ll, and in

League H Chi Psi won from Prindle's with

a final score of 1(i to 8.

The schedule for this afternoon is as

follows: 2 p. m. League A—Commons vs.

Delta Psi; League C—Cosmo vs. Delta

Delta; 3 p. m. League A—Delta Kappa
lOpsilon vs. Sigma Phi; League B—Al]iha

Zeta Alpha vs. Phi Delia Theta; 4 p. m.

League B—Kajipa Aljiha vs. McCoy's;

League C—Theta Delta Chi vs. Psi

( Imcga.

Faculty Dance Postponed
The faculty dance scheduled to be held

this evening at Ihe WilUams Inn has been

indclinitidy postponed.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2,5

'2.1)0 p. m.—Intramuraf basketball

games. Lasell Oymnasium.

3.00 p. m.—Inlercla.ss relay races. Old

C'ampns.

S.OI) !>. m.—Williams-Colgate basketball

game. Hamilton, N. Y.

8.00 p. m.—Open meeting of English

Club addressed by Prof. Le-

gouis. Common Room, C.

H.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Wil-

lard Scott of Brookline will

preacli.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. meeting addressed

by Dr. Seolt.

MOND.Vy, JANUARY 27

7.15p.m.—1914 claas meeting. J. II.

7.'20 p. m.—'Loginn-'Technian congress.

17 J. H.

8.00 p. ni.—Economics club meeting.

17 J. H.

1915 Elects Prom. Committee
.\t a meeting of the .sophomore clas.' in

.lesup Hall Thiir.sday evening, the follow-

ing men wen elected to the Promenade

eoiiiiiiillee: Hay, llubhell, MacNamee,
I'orli r, and N. Williams. Carver »a>

eliii.Mai class debating manager. The

I'lulii. coiiiiiiitlee met iliililcdiatel>' after

the (dass meeting and elielid \\illiaiii.-.

chairman.

The class will meet Tni.sday evi ning at

7 i!() o'(dock in Jesup Hall to elect a base-

ball manager.

STRONG SWIMMING TEAMS

AT AMHERST AND BROWN

Williams' Tank Opponents Hold
Encouraging Practices-
Over 25 Men Report

The .swimming teams of .\nihcrsi,

lirown and Cornell, wdiicli will ojipo.se the

Williams swimmers next Marib, have

li(cn holding regular pracliecs during the

past few months in the gymnasium tank.-

of the respective colleges in pre|)aralioii

for coming intercollegiate meets.

More than '2h nun have been reporting

for practice at .\mhersl , including a st rung

mudeus of five from last year's team

This is the largest squad which Amherst

has ever had, and prospects ixiini to a very

successful season, since only two men,

Chaplain Carter and McFarland, were lost

by graduation. .Vs several candidalis

arc showing uj) well in each event , Ihe team

will be well-balancid, though lacking in

individual stars. The .\mhersl schedule

inchules dual meets with Harvard and

Brown, and the triangular meet with

lirown and Williams.

Although Brown has lost tlircc men

from aniong hiit, year's swimmers the lail-

look for a fa.st team is very bright. Cap-

lain Smith and Harris in the nday, Mc-

Laughlin in I he middle distance swims, and

Goldberg and Coltstein in the plunge arc

at iiresent Ihe strongest men re]iorting

from the 1912 siiuad. .Several freshmen,

who will be eligible to .swuii after the mid-

year examination.s, have been (.leveliiiied

to fill vacancies on the relay team and in

the sprints. The Brown manager has

arranged six certain and three tentative

dates for meets during Ihe next two

months.

Practice has been held ihree times a

week by candidates for the Cornell swim-

ming team. Nearly fifty men have been

reiKirting to Coaidi Walker, of the 1911

team, who has in.stituted a series of bi-

monthh meets to raise the interest of Ihe

competitors. .\s handicaps are given,

any undergraduate maj- enter any event.

A silver cup has been olTered as a prize

to the winner of the highest number of

points during the entire series of meets.

Debating Teams Chosen
.As a result of the linal debating trials

hi^Id in the Thompson Biological Labora-

tory last evening the following men were

chosen toreprcsent Williams in thcBrown-

Dartniouth-Williams debate on Maridi li:

Daly, Pratt, Trevor '13, llinklc 'M,

Keller 'lo, and Kcpiier 'Hi. Clock and

Haynes '14 were choscji alternates. Pro-

fessors McElfresb, TayUir and Smith acted

as judges.

Amherst Cancels Hockey Game
The varsity hockey management re-

ceived word yesterday from .\ndiersl that

owing to the lack of ice the game scheduled

for this afternoon w ilh the Amherst seven

on Ihe Pratt l''ield Rink would be cancelled.

Continued warm weather has prevented

all practio**- by 4.1x1 varsity squad and the

intcrclass games have been indefinitely

postponed.

Council to Meet Monday
.\ nu cling of the Athletic Cotmcil will

be held next Monday afternoon at 4.30

o'clock in 10 Jesup Hall to consider rou-

tine business.

PLEASING RECITAL

BY FAMDUS^ORGANIST

MODERN MUSIC PLAYED

T. Tertius Noble Renders Se-
lections with Admirable
Technique and Skill

Mr. Noble. Ill hi- reiilal Tliiir.-ilay e\eii-

iiig, gave a delightful presentation of some

of the best modern music. His jiro-

granime was cho.sen from modern writ ings

of the finest calibre, of great intellectuality

.mil power. He showed the best of taste

;,nd a iiin.-t utni'-ujil courage. He aji-

paieiitly did iiol forsake niiisie thai was

highly dcveloiMil 111 cause it wa- also

"high-brow".

Mr. Noble played this wild modern

music wiili -ueh foria' and suili perfect

underslaniliiig that one ahiio,-t imagined

that all the jiicces were his own coniposi-

liijii. He dispkued a niosi admirable

leehiiique; he plaNiil all the diflerent

jiarls - eiioriiioiis chords, coniplicatcd

runs, and fine delicate liits, with a power

and assurance ihat re\ealed the real mas-

ter. It was unfiirliinale that siime med-

dler had disturbed the pistons wliiidi con-

nected large groups of slops, but Mr.

Noble showed no signs of being liandi-

eappid.

The iirogramme o)ieni d with an AijUaln

ill I) Miiiiir from Hheinberger's Eli rcnili

Saiiiila. This iiiece was bold and fantas-

tic, and full of raiiid and comiilicalcd runs

that gave it brilliancy. But it was not

rent in the modern manner, with eonllict-

ing passions: it was very self contained,

and showdl that Kheinbeigir had bi en a

careful stndi nt of Bach. Mr. Noble's two

iornp<..>itiiins, wliieh followed were widely

contrasted, and showed Ihe modern sjiirit

of music, in the mere arrangement .
The

/•.'/<(/(( w as a picture of pi rfect pcaei —.-ug-

gesting a calm .sunny day by the oieall

(|ierha]is too jolly an idea frimi an I'ligy!)

The Fiiiiili developed fir:-t a ealiliy, (al-

most Spanish) dance melody, and worked

into a big (dimax. .\fter this came a

ClKiriil I'riliiilc by Bach (based on the tunc

of "Slecpir' Wake."l The interweaving

and answering of llii ims in this piece was

perfect, and Mr. Noble made all this clear

- he made each voice sing out its jiart

with distinct individual exiiression.

The I'riliiili was followi d by a e(im])<isi-

lion of Basil llarwooii's, liilliijrnnib.

Here especially appeared the wildni ss and

contrast of the modern music- sudden

changes of mood- from beat into calm-

ness, and then back inio uulsy fury. Suidi

great extremes of jiassion shock us, be-

cause they are so unlike our own well

regulated experiences, and when we get

carried beyond our depth, we are apt to

declare stoutly that the thing is "over-

done." Besides these contrasts, we also

endure masses of discords that become

more and more entangled until we half

imagine the organist's hands arc playing

in dilTerent keys. .\nd then comes a

glorious resolution of it all, that makes

some of us feel lhat the |)ain was worth

ttdiile. So aniuous sumctimes is the task

of apiireciation! Tliis type of music was

lic'st illu.strat(-d in this Dilhijmiiifi i\m\ also

in the .1 Mitior Soniiln of BorowsUi, with

wliiidi the recital clo.scd. The Dill.yrmnh

was especially broken and illogical; it

was more than freakish and seemed to

have a touch of madness in it. The

Siinald had a similar style in the two alle-

gro movements, but the andante contained

a few gentle iilaintivc themes that made it

es])ecially at I ract ive.

The Lento of Reinecke was lighl, and

ivfresh(>d the audience.

The two ir«()(f(an(/ Skdchrji of Mac-

Dowell that followed, were exc(llent

Jiicces of description. The Indinji Lodge

posses.scd asl(-rn dignity (although perhaps

of all the Woodlotid Skelchis it most nearly

deserves MacDowell's own title of "rotten

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)
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Sudden Decease of

Dr. E. B. Parsons

(OoutiQued from page 1, col. 1.)

faces; once lie liml iiiel n iimii, lie never

foi'Kol, liiiii.

Dr. l';ir.s(ni.>i is survived by hi.'< widow,

.Mr.-i. ('hint Bif;eliiw I'arson.s; one .son, Dr.

I'ayii H. I'ursons 'it2, of New York (-lily;

and Ihriv daiiglilei's, Mrs. William H.

Miller of I'hiladelpliia, Mrs. .lolin (ial-

braifli of W'illiain.stovvn, and Miss Mary
Parsons of Boston. Uev. J. Franklin

Carter will eonduel the private funeral

service at three o'clock tomorrow after-

noon at the home of the dt^ceased on Col-

lege I'lace. The interment will be maih

in the College cemetery.

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profit*, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, Pretident.

F. C. Severance, Vic»-Pretident.

W. B. Clark, Cashier
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Antidotes for Provincialism
Proviiicialisiii In a ccrl'Lin degree is

necessarily fostered by college training,

especially when thai Iraining is secured in

a small institution otTcring :\ piu-ely .Vrts

course anil located in a small Xew ICng-

land village surrounded by I he ancieni

Herksliires. Provincialism aciiuired tlu'ough

I lie pursuii of a drfinile course in

curriculum and exlra-curriculum activi-

ties is perhaps to a large extent desirable^;

but tile fact (lull a more or less hard anil

fast niutine is I hen-by practicidly forceil

upon the unilergraduate makes it more

than ever imperative that he should take

advantage of every opportunity to break

out of I he narrow ruts of his course.

To be truly broad-minded the college

man must be in sympathy with modern

condition.s,—not necessarily a connoisseur

of HII4 si.\-cyliiider cars nor an expert in

the latest sartorial effects,—but a man
cognizant of social problems with more

than a national significance and of im-

portant tendencies and oi'ciUTciices in

the farthest corner of the earth. 'I'wo

organizations in Williams College, not

large in numerical strength or general

|)opidarity, suggest them.selves (o us as

organizations of importance because they

counteract, or should count craci, our

provincial tendencies. One is the .Socialist

(liib, which ])rovided a lecture last night

on the "( !all of ('lass ( 'orisciousness to the

College .Man". In whatever way we re-

' gard the sf)cialisl movement, it is one

worthy of thoughtful consicha-alion and

we wonder how many of the 402 under-

graduates who were not present in .lesup

Hall last night have any adequate con-

ception of it or have ever attempted to

gain such .a. conception. The other or-

ganization is I lie Cerele Francais. In

considering such a subject as French mili-

tary aviation, it is touching upon a field

which should appeal to the .average slu-

ilent
; and fortunately Iw is welcome, We

(rust that this "Cerele" is not to be of

merely temporary existence and that the

spontaneous enthu.siasm which marked

its beginning will .spread to a large pro-

portion of the undergraduates. Above

all we hope that it will continue its policy

of aiming to stiniulatc the average man
and of not limiting itsacope by scholarship

restrictions.

Pleasing Recital
by Famous Organist

(Continued from page 1, col. 5.)

melodies". .\s an encore (after hearty

applause) Mr. Noble improvised. Here

the wild spirit of modern nuisic which had

been up to that time confined within the

structures formed by othei- ai-tists, now

found its freedom. Here Mr. Noble,

who was himself delighted willi the organ,

enjoyed himself the most, ami ai)peared

at his best.

On the whole, oiir could iiol .ask for .".

better recital of nHnlci-n organ uork.

/'. ir. ir.

Plans Made for Easter Trip

Manager riwifl has made the following

tentative plans for the Easter trip of the

Combined Musical Clubs. The men will

leave WiUiamstown Wednesday, March

19, and give the first concert that evening

in Hudson, \. 'i'. al St. Mary's Hall,

(Jn the following day, the clubs will go to

Poughk(>cpsie where they will render the

second eTitertainiiicnl at the Coluiidjus

Institute .\uditorium. The third concert

will be given Kridav' evening at the (lood

Cilizensliip League Building of Flushing,

L. I. The tour will be comtluded with

the enlertainnient Saturday night at the

Hotel Plaza, New York City. \ dance in

the ball room will follow the concert aftei-

which the clubs will disband.

CUTTING
CORNER

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and jit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, n.y.

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstovm, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T«l.
US-II

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cupg,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Burke & Co.
Dealtrt in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL
PROVISIONS

All kind, of game in their season
179 Main Street, 0pp. End of C.r Lin.

Telephone 106

AND

Class Relay Men Race at 3

Interclass relay wt>rk will end tiiis after-

noon with the interclass raee.s on the board

track on the Old Campus at 3.00 o'clock.

The seniors will meet the juniors and the

sophomores will run against the freshmen.

The following teams will reiircsent their

resjiective cla.s.ses: lOl.'i, Dewey (captain),

Boyntnn, L. L. Lewis, Lyman; 1914,

Hising (i';ipt.ain), French, Jones, Moffat;

191,'), Driseoll ((captain), tiregor, HubbcU,

Wrigley; 19115, Hyde (captain). Brazier,

Hayes, Overton. Mr. Seely will act as

starter, Mygalt '13 as judge at the finish,

and Flanders, li. V. Lewis, and McLcod
'13 as timers. Numerals will he awarded
as usual to members of both winning

teams.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOOD'WARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
57 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Lawrencevllle Club Elects
At ft meeting of the Lawrencevillc

School Club on Monday night the follow-

ing officers were elected: president, Troy
'13; vice pre8i<lent, Herrick '14; secre-
tary, Bowne '1,5; treiusurer, B. C. Eaton
•15. Mr. Hewitt was elected to honorary
membership in the club.

French Lead in War Aeroplanes
Mr. .Ubi'rl Cru .'iddrcssed a me(>ting of

the Cerele l'"ran('ais held Thursday even-

ing in the Clomnion Room on the subject,

"Military and Maritime Aviation". He
showed the great extent to which tlie aero-

plane has been adapted to warfare and
coast defence by the French and pointed

out the lead France has taken in the new-
est coriis of the service. I'^igures of the

number of military aeroplanes maintaincil

by the leading nations show France first

with ,500, England secon<l with 1.50, the

t'nited States third with 120, and Ger-

many fourth with 60.

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studentf
rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - . - Mass

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadtway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

WiUiamstown - - Mass

Williams Calendars
New Ready

BIGGER

I

BETTER I

HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside covers

7 interior pages of Views about thf

Campus. New Building.^ and all tht

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Kelley Senior Manager
.\t a meeting of the senior class in .lesup

Hall liust evening Frank Sampson Kelley

of Chatham, N. J. was elected class base-

ball manager for the coming .season.

The juniors will meet Monday evening

at l.\h o'clock in .lesup Hall to choose a

baseball manager, while the freshmen will

gather in th(> nmding room Tuesday even-

ing at 7.30 o'clock for the same iiiirpose.

Lost and Found
l^ml -Annlijtiml (Immi'lry, scarf pin

(bird's head), brown mackinaw, Conklin
self filler pen, black leather wallet, gold

ring—.sardonic stone. Waterman fountain

pen, pair of apectacles, pearl handled
knife, black fur glove.

Fnnvd—Pair of oyeglii.s8c.s, gray cap,

Waterman safety pen, bunch of keys, pearl
handled knife.

The popular "Belmont" notch Col!-.r
made in self striped Madras, 2 fc 2-c

Ar_r.owCOLLARS

'NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it is wortli a trial. Aak

EDDY DEMPSEY

STOPAT TROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Duniap Hats, Stetaon Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Good«,

Cluctt, Pcabody & Co,, .Makers

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The P)ace to Eat"

ALL HOMB MADB PASTRT

Lunch delivered to roomB «t all houri
OUR MOTTO

"Quality and Cleanlineia"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COLLBOB DEPARTMENT—TEL. 710

PITTSFIELD : : : : : MASS

ESTABUSH^D rBie

^rntlrrtinra l^in-.iatilugljteoCiu

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish
shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

S (1 or Illustrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Cotwtrts during Dinntr

[and after the Theatre

FRED'S W. ROCKWELL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods

ARE OUT
Govt mailed to uy cddien

Collece Students and Athletes who want
the real, luperior articles for the varloui

ports should inaist upon those beaiing

the Wright & Ditson Trade Mark

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

WritH A Dil—n Otdim llu atanitriftr ail tv**

Skating
Shoes

Sweaters
TerseTS
unlformi for

all sports

Wright & Ditson
B08T0K SAir nuHCTSCO
_ (44 WuUagtoa StrMt SSB Hwlnl StrMt
iriWrORK FROVIDBltCB . ,« Warns SInal 78 WarboMal Slraat

CmCAOO CAMBIUbOB .
lltR.WabatkATMa* BafTat4 8«uta
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Sumptuous

Spectacular

Decorations

n

THIRD
ANNUAL Troy Automobile Show
State Armory, Troy, Week Commencing January 27th.

"AS BIG AS THE BIGGEST"

Original

Brilliant

Extensive

Electrical

Display

La£^ iif the Holidays

t (ns of your vacation joys

must be left behind— but not

Fatima.

60 Fatima coupons wlU secure a while satin

pillow top, 24 in, square, decorated with hand-

somelypaintedflowers— / 2 designs to selectfrom. ^ /or-

'Distinctively 15
fndividual"

G.S.Azhd[erian
Dealer in

Pine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLUMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store

Students New and Second Hand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

''^r ENGINEERING
civil, MMhanloal, Eisotrleai

Iwd tor* Catalogue. TRO » N.T •

Then U no Music like

' Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

ART. BASTIEN
TYie College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

MR. NOBL E INTERVIEWED

Noted Musician Praises Grace
Hall and Its Organ

iMr. T. TciMius Nol)l(>, whose orgiiii I'c-

cital in Cli'iic'o Hull was c'iit.luisiasti(':ill,\'

received Tluirsday evening, eonsenled Ki

give some of liis views on Anieriea ami es-

pecially on Cii'uee Hall to a Recurd repoi'l-

er.

Mr. Noble was entlmsiastic over the

(Jrace Hall organ, whit^h h(i deelared to be

one of the most beauliful he had put

lingers on in Ainerieu. Its artistic voicing

he eharacterii^ed as remarkable. Mr.

Noble was impresseil with the excellent

acoustic properties of (Irace Hall and with

the fine art displayed tln-ougliout the con-

struction of the interior of the building,

which he believed to be one of the most

beautiful halls he had ever seen. He
termed the plan of having well known or-

ganists play in Clrace liali ii "most excel-

lent idea". Its educational po.ssibihties,

he felt , are large, for opportunity is given

to hear men of various styles.

.\fler six mor(.' weeks in this coimtry,

Mr. Noble will return to Kngland for a

farewell visit before becoming organist of

ISt. Thomas' Church in New York City.

Of American music, the distinguished

organist has not had nuu^h time to judge,

since in the short period he hat' been in

this country the Boston Symphony Or-

chestra has been the only organization of

note which he has had op|)ortunity of

hearing. This he considers to be a "mag-

nificent organization with a beatU.ifiil tone

quality".

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
r]jj and Double Disc Records

^f ^^ L>rg«it Columbia stock la tha couoty

Developing and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
M Bank Row PittsSald, Haaa

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and Gowns to Williams

•91, '92, '98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

'01, '02, '08, '04, 'OB, '08, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'lS,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmoutli, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

Cotrcll i Leonard
172-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Specialty

Alumnus in Pulpit Tomorrow
Dr. Willard Scott '75 of Brookline will

occiijiy the pulpit IciiiKirrow morning and

aililress the regular meeting of the Cliris-

tian Association in the evening. Dr.

Scott received the degree of A. B. from Wil-

liams in 1875, of li.D. from Union Theo-

higical Seminary in 1878, and of D.D. from

Hcloit in 1892 and Williams in 1900. Or-

dained to the Congregational ministry in

1879, he lias since then held pastorat.es in

New York, Omaha, C'hicago, Woocester

nd Brookline. He is recognized as one

of the foremost American humorists and

one of the best aftcrdiiuier speakers in the

country. Dr. Scott has not preached at

AN'illiams since 190:?. Previous to that

time he sjKike here regularly, being voted

by the senior class on one occasion as tin'

most pojiular speak(-r of the year.

Eatablisbed 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

B R U NELL E
'

S

359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUM,BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New 'Vork

Near SOtli St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and

Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatres

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths arid up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquarter) for JVilUam» Formerly with Hotol TmperUl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

Collegiate Teams on Schedule
Keneing practice is being held regularly

three times a week in the basement of

Williams Hall. Manager Swift has ar-

ranged for a (|tnulrangiilar meet with Co-

lumbia, Springfield, Y. M. C. A. College,

anil Vale, subject to the ratification of the

Alhlelie Council. The meet with Cohim-

bi.a will be held in New Vork City on Ajiril

12, but the dates of the remaining boulsare

as yet indefinite. Negotiations are under

way for a match with the newly formed

Harvard fencing team al Cambridge.

COLLEGE NOTES

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospit*

DowUn Block North Adanu

A pieture of the freshman football team

will be ttikeii Monday afternoon at 12.30

o'clock a.t Kinsmiui's studio.

The picture of the freshman basketball

team was taken ye.iterday noon at Kins-

man's studio.

Havens '15 has returned to college after

being confined for ten days al his home in

Tivoli, N. v., with a severe attack of In

grippe.

Wharton '15 has returned to college.

He has been confined to his home since the

Christmas recess by an attack of acute

bronchitis.

A meeting of the Lit. board will be lield

in 10 Berkshire Hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow

evening instead of Tuesday evening as

previously announced.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
coming twice a year is eagerlj'

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P. A. Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & TiUord's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SmTINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABn.ITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our representative at PrindWt every

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 HAm STREET, Nortii Adams, Haas

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS

TROY, N. Y.

Richmond-Wellington
Enropean Plan—Banquets a Spedalt;

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.
W. A. Hmraaii, Manacer

A. PARES, Florist
Finest Flowers

Man Orders Filled Ptemptly

MAIN ST., • - NORTHAMPTOR

i

\t{
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Filene's
"Tom" Walsh will be at Prindle's January 27, 28, 29.

New Dress Togs, and Fancy Waist Coats, Scarfs, Shoes

and the New Mackinaws.

'M

Ml

pi*

-
I'l

•Mm

I

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Iloosac Court

Main Street, North Adamt.

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Telejiliniie Sjinng Street

D EGES €f CLUST
F IT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RWHT"
ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

Wo have a rich nod unusual line of samples
with many new effects in Dance Orders, CfasH
Day Programs and Conimrncement Invitationi.

Write Dept K. for SanipItH and Prices.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON, MASS

Sell Your Old Clothes to

Ueorge

**George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-(

Work Called for and Delivered

M. J. FOX
Upholstering—Furniture repairing and

polishing

Window Shades—Curtains—Rugs and

Pictures

Columbia graphophones and doubledisc

records

Furniture packed for shipment
DANFORTH BLOCK

SPRING ST. TeL 82-2

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Gostumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.

Springfield, Mass.
1909 Jew of MalU. 1910 Richard 3id

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear

At Prindle'fl Every Two Wiieks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Ed. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Wtjik.

Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

B. W. HOGAN, '06

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

>di
New Engliind college men generally ai'e finding our flew long,

soft roll drivs.s iiiul luxedo coal.s v<'ry salisfaeleiy. When youadd
the new .soft roll wui.steoat you iiave aboul I he hi.st wortl in dre.ss

clolhe.s.

And doii'l be ahirnied at tin' .startling ])i-ice, $29.50. Mean.s

Boston .selection with the salt-sinan's expenses left out.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

At Hill Crest, rei.216-3—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day

Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann
Repretenting

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS Exclusively

*M M ^ K EELER'S
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Larg(8l and only Eestnurant
in the city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Coramuninations to

W. H. Kee er, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all liindi

Tel. 81-3 SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

• 250 Rooms

Frank H. Danforth, Mg .

Miave Your Clothes

Fitted Before a Mirror

by a Practical Tailor,

3.0ur Large Experience

with College Men En-

ables us to Give You

a Perfect Fit.
• • • •

AW. MACY & CO.
nK^

>i',r :uii.h.

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location oilers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

Industry is the
price which the jgods

mark, on their choic-

est prizes.

To produce tobac-

co like

On«-oime9

pcnicnr for

X-ounce

H

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

requires skill', dili-

gence and infinite

watchfulness. Choic-

est Burley leaf is care-

fully aged until no

trace ofharshness re-

mains. The result is

a smoke of satisfying

smoothness and de-

lightful richness.
n

CU
.>.V.»-^att«^.... \*i

,'mi' '«,".i)!!''i \-!iUUU-^
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COLGATE DEFEATED

BY VARSITY, 23-19

PAGE STAmOR PURPLE

Close Guarding and Accurate
Shooting Characterize
Game at Hamilton

111 a KiHiii' iiiai'kcd by extremely ueeu-

rat.e sliouliiig on t.lie pari of Williams, llu'

var.sity biusketball five ileft'ated (.'olgate

L':i lo H) lust. Saturday evening in Haniil-

loM, N. Y. AUIiongh Williams exliibilod

gfi',:i\, al)iUty in following the ball, the

l'iiri>le team scored a majority (jf its bas-

kets from over half the length of the Moor.

I'reennin made the highest indiviihlal

score of the game, with one basket from

llie floor and five out of nine free throws

from fouls. He also aided greatly in the

team-work of the varsity and held his

opponent seoreless. Hay, aided by ex-

cellent passing, was able to make three

haskots from the floor. His oiJixinent

.4iot an equal number. I'age was a great

factor in the .slnnigth of th<' varsity and

prevent(Hl Captain Hammond from tally-

ing, alliliough the latter had made a record

of nineteen baskets in the three previous

games played by C.'olgale. Kennedy with

three and Huntington with two ba.skels

to their credit excelled for Colgate. In

the fir.st half, the varsity easily outplayed

tlieir opponents and obtained a sub.stan-

tial lead which the home team was unable

1,1) overcome. I'aor shooting characteriz-

ed the work of the Colgate players t hrougli-

out the gaiiK!, although the substitution of

lour new men in the second half consider-

ably .strengthened tlieir line-u]!.

Vietor started tht m-oring for the varsity

with a basket from over half the length of

the floor, but Connors and Kennedy fol-

lowed with tallies for Colgate from didi-

eult angles. Pag(^ caged a basket, on a

oni'-haiided shot, and Hay scored on fast

icamplay while under close guard. Lan-

iii's basket from foul was followed by two

out of three free tries by Freeman. Demp-

sey scored on a long shot and after a short,

rally by Colgate, Page made his second

basket, Dempsey again tidlied and Hay
scored from ii piuss by Victor. A basket

from foul by Freeman and a long shot by

]<enneily ended the scoring of the first

half. Williams 17, Colgate 8.

With two new guards for Colgate in the

second half, the home team rallied at

once. Hammond scored on a fold and

Huntington made another tally from the

center of the floor. Freeman scored on a

foul, but two goals on long shots decreased

Williams' lead to three points. After

Hay had caged his third basket. Bourne

replaced Kennedy, scored from tinder the

basket and followed with a foul. Jolinson

replaced Hammond. A foul on Colgate

resulted in one point for M'illiams and

Freeman clinched the game by scoring

from the center of the court. Johnson

made the la.st scon^ for the Maroon on a

goal from beneath the basket.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS COLGATE
Freeman rf Ig Rich, Bcnzoni

Dempsey If rg Lanni, Hunting-

ton

Victor c Connors

Hay rg If Kennedy, Hourne

Page Ig rf Hammond, John-

son

Score—WiUiama 23, Colgate 19. Bas-

kets from floor—Hay .'!, Dempsey 2,

Page 2, Freeman, Victor; Kennedy 3,

Huntington 2, Bourne, Connors, Johnson.

Baskets from fouls—Freeman 5; Bourne,

Hammond, Lanni. Fouls called—on Wil-

liams 9; on Colgate 9. Timers—Lin-

coln (W), Piper (C). Heferce—Craw-

shaw. Time of halves—20 minutes.

Council Meets Today

A meeting of the Athletic Council will

be held this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in 16

Jesup Hall to consider routine business.

FRENCH ABLE CRITICS

OF ENGLISH LITERATURE

Prof. Legouis Delivers Schol-
arly Address on French
University Methods

"The origin of lOnglish literary erilicism

in Kraiiee," said I'rof. Kmile begouis,

Hyde exchange professor at Harvard I'lii-

versit,y, in his address before an ojien

meeting of the lOnglish Club in (,h(! Com-
mon Kooiii Saturday evening, "is not lo he

.sought in the di.stant past bin in the life-

time of the present, generation". From
the Miimber, size and (iiialily of doctor's

theses in the French I'liiversities on Kng-
lisli literature, we see iliat many young
Frenchmen are devoting their lives to the

study of ICiiglisli and .\merican authors.

French writers endeavor to reeoneile ;inii

blend the two methods of critieisnr I lie

one, erudite and objective; the other,

esthetic iiiid subjective. Typical of their

work,—differing from the rest in degree

not, in kind-is .\uguste .Vngcllier's Rnliiii

Burns. It passes muster with the scholar

and on the other hand ap|)eals to the mass

of the peii])le.

\o ready-miule plan exists of teaching

English literature in France, since the

miLsters of the subject have all tiiught in

their own spirit. The French have no

system which could be adopted by Ameri-

can or Knglish Universities, for to them
the works of lOnglish literature ar<' neces-

.sarily foreign and di.stant. French stu-

dents are expected to read F.nglisli nearly

as fust as l''reiieli, and absolute ai'curacv in

translation is made the tiaichstoiie of their

progress. This translation tests the stu-

dent's understanding of short diflieiilt |)as-

sages.

Admiration and reverence for Jsngi'sh

literature dominates the French student of

English, who tends to fall in love with the

matter of his study. Prof. Legouis closed

his interesting and scholarly lecture by

voicing the hope that French literature

woukl be studied in lOnglish anfl .Vniericaii

univcrsil ies with the same interest and de-

votion with which English literature was

regariled by I'rench students.

Philosopher to Speak Feb. 5
Prof. Hudolf Eucki^n, who will address

the PhiUisopliical I'nion on "Naturalism

and Idealism" at 8.00 o'clock, Wednesday

evening, February 5, in the Jesup Hall an-

ditorhim, left Boston last Saturday ac-

companied by his wife and daughter on a

brief tour before returning to liis home in

Jena, Cierniany. VA'itli the possible ex-

ception of Bergson, Prof, laicken is con-

ceded to be the most, celebrated jihiloso-

pher in Europe. For many years, he has

been professor of philo.soi)hy at Jena Uni-

versity, and in 1912 he received the Alfred

Bernard Nobel Prize, part of which is

awarded annually by the Academy of

Science at Stockholm to "the man who
shall have produced in the field of litera-

ture the most tlistinguished work of an

ideali-st tendency". Prof. Eucken is the

first philosopher to attain this honor.

During his stay in Cambridge as Exchange

Professor to Harvard, he has given many
lectures and informal conferences, in

which ho has inspired in his listeners new-

insight in and impetus toward philosophi-

cal thinking. Prof. Eucken's lecture will

be open to the public.

"The Motives of Christianity"

Dr. Willard Scott '75 of Brookline ad-

dressed the regular Sunday evening meet-

ing of the W. C. A. bust night in Jesup

Hall, taking as his subject "The Motives

of Christianity''. Many years ago the

motive of the Christian worker wivs to save

the souls of those in the church. About

1878, with the masterful preaching of Mr.

Moody there arose the motive for the sal-

vation of those outside the pale or organ-

ized Christianity. Young men of this

gcntTation should purpose taking their

place in the great army of progress and

should a-ssist the great institutions of the

twentieth century.

MR. AND MRS. MANNES

IN CONGERTTHURSDAY

SECOND OF THOMPSON COURSE

Violin and Piano Recital by Fa-
mous Ensemble Artists

in Grace Hall

.Mr, and Mrs. David Miinnes, who a|i-

peared in the final entertainment of the

Thompson Series last spring, will give a

violin and piano recital on Thursday <'Veii-

ing at, 8,00 o'clock in (Iraee Hall, This

will c'onstitute the second number of the

present sea,son's Th(im|)son Course, Dav-

id and .Mrs, Mannes have become famous

thniugli their series of sonata recitals in

New Vork, Boston and other cities. Mr,

.Mamies is well known as concert -meislcr

of the Damrosch Orchestra and as Direc-

tor of the .Music .School Settlenieiit , an

enterjU'ise which has had iihenoniinal suc-

cess, Mrs. Mannes, ihe sister of F'raiik

anil Walter Damro.scli, is a jiianist whose

gifts have found Hattering recognition.

Believing that, composers have expressed

their most intimate thoughts through

|)iaiio and violin en.M'mble music, Mr. and

.Mrs, Mannes have devoted theiiLselves lo

recitals of this kind, and have constantly

aimed lo attain iierfcction in their form

of |)rc.seiitation. The recital by these

artists on April 18 last was enthusiastii'ally

received by an apjireciative audience.

The prognuii for Thursday's concert is

as follows:

Sonata in F' major. Op. 8 Grieij

.\llegro con brio

.Vllegretto quasi .\ndaiiliiio

.Allegro niolto vivace

Aria for Violin alone liui-h

Menuet HeethoiHu

Old Vienna Waltzes Kreistir

Prize Song W'agiiir

Sonata in C! major, Op. 78, No. 1

Jirtfliiii.'<

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, JANUARY 27

7.15 p. m.—1014 class meeting. J. H.

7.20 p. m.
—'Logian-'Technian Congress.

17 J. H.

8.00 p. 111.—Meeting of pjconomics Club.

16 J. H.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28

4.45 p. ra.—Lecture by Prof. Milliani.

Common Room.

7.30 p. m.—1915 class meeting. J. H.

7.30 p. m.—1916 class meeting. Jesup

Hall Keading Room.

8.00 p. ni.—Meeting of Deutscher Ve-

rein. Common Room.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

8.30 a. ni.—Examinations begin.

8.00 p. m.—Violin and pi.ano recital by

Mr. and Mrs. Mannes.

Grtice Hall.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. C. A.

Barbour of Rochester, N. Y.

will preach.

7.30 p. 111.—W. C. A. Meeting addressed

by Dr. Barboiu'.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3

8.15 p. m.—Barrere Ensemble in Thomp-
son Course, Grace Hall.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4

•1.45 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. Maxcy.

Common Koom.

WEDNESDAY, FKBRUAHY S

8.00 p. ni.—Lecture by Prof. Kucken

before Philosophical U'niou.

J.H.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8

7.45 p. m.—B. A. A. Handicap Meet.

Mechanics' HaU, Boston.

8.00 p. m.—Willianis-N. H. State biiskct-

ball game. Laaell Gymna-
sium.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9

10.30 a. m.^—Second semester begins.

CoUege Chapel. Prof. W il-

lis H. Butler of Brookline

will preach.

EASY VICTORIES RESULT

IN ANNUAI^RELAY RACES
I

Senior Team Betters Track Re-
cord Held by 1911—Fresh-

men Easily Defeated

In the annual iiiterelass relay races

which were liehl Saturday afternoon on

the board ti'ack, the senior and sophomore

teams pi'oved easy winners. Tlie seniors

(lisplayed excellent form and their lime

of ;i minutes 3-5 seconds bettered by 2 l-."i

seconds the record made ill 1911 by the

winning senior aggregation of that year

conipo.sed of Campbell, Lester, Newton,

and St. Denis. Lyman '13 gained an

early lead over French '14 at the first cor-

ner and, when he loiK'hed Dewey, the

seniors were leading b_\' about -S yai'ds,

Dewey '13 outran Moffat '14 anil in-

ereiised his team's lead. Jones, the third

man for the juniors, ran in siileiidid form

but was unable to make up any of the lost

distance over his opponent, Hovnton '13,

.Vltliougli L, L, Lewis '13 lost several

yards to liising '11 he was enabled to

leach the finish first tlirough the lead ob-

tained early in the race by his team-mates

The race between the sophomores and

freshmen proved an easy victory for the

former team, DriscoU, the first man for

the .soiihoinorcs, gained a lead of several

yards over Hayes '16 which was main-

tained by his team-mates, (Jregor, over

Brazier, \\ rigley '\j and Overton '16,

the third men for their respective aggre-

gations, ran a eoni])aratively even race,

the former having a slight advantage over

his opiioncnt at the finish, Iliibbell '15

increased the sophomores' lead and finish-

ed about 12 yards ahead of Hyde, The
lime for this race was 3 niinules 5 4-5 sec-

onds, exactly the same as that made by

the junior team liust year consisting of

Boynton. Flanders, Lyman, and L, L.

Lewis,

Preachers for Exam. Period

Kev, Charles Augustus Harbour, D. D.,

will occupy the pulpit in Ihe college chapel

on Sunday morning, F'ebruary 2. Dr.

Harbour was graduated from Brown Uni-

versity in 1888 and received the degree of

Doctor of Divinity from the same insti-

tution in 1009. After being ordained into

the Baptist ministry in 1891, he becanie

pastor of the Lake .\venue Baptist, Church

of liochestcr, N. Y., and remained in that

position until 1909, Since then he has

occupied his present position of associate-

secretary of the International Committee

of the Y. M. C. A. Dr. Harbour will ad-

dress the evening meeting of the W. (!. A.

on the subject. "The Long Walk".

On Sunday morning, I'Vbruary 0, Rev.

Willis H. Butler of Brookline will preach

in the college chapel. He was formerly

pastor of the Edwanis church in North-

ampton and has jireached several times

recently in the college pulpit. The regu-

lar W. C. A. meeting on this date will be

omitted.

Notice to Seniors
The office is in receipt of several calls

for teachers for the second semester of the

present year. If any of the members of

the class of 1913 are willing to undertake

such work, the office will be very gUid to re-

ceive their names and to recommend them

for some of the vacancies that are already

in sight.

Members of the same class, who desire

to accept business positions at any time

after February 9, are requested also to

leave their names at the ofhco. Two or

three culls from business firms are already

at hand.

Frederick C. Ferry

Dean

TWO MORE BASEBALL

GAMESF0^9 13 TEAM

REPRESENTAM SCHEDULE

Chinese University of Hawaii
on Weston Field— Eight
Other Home Contests

.Manager lleywood will submit to the

.\thletic Council this iiflermimi for rati-

fication the 1013 basdiall si'heilulc of six-

teen games, two more than were played

ihiring the sciihims ef mil :ind Iill2.

Spriuglicld ^, .\l,
(

', .\, College, which last

]ilayi'd Williams in lOOli, will replace Syra-

cuse on the schedule. The t wo aihlil ioiial

games will be |ilayid with Wesi Point,

which the Purjile has not met since 1009,

and with the Chinese luiversity of Ha-
waii, Nine g;niies are scheduled on Wes-

ton h'ield,

.M, ,\, C. will open I he si'asim on the

same date as last ye;ir, I'nim .\pril 26

to May 24, the varsity will not, play in

Williamst.own, as five out of town games

are scheduled in successiiai, Princeton

and Dartmouth have changed positions

on ihescliedide and theclates fur ibi' home
and out-of-town games with the (ireen

have been iulcrchangcil, so thiil the con-

test in Hanover will come a week earlier

than that on Weston Fiidd, The Vale

game comes a week later than last year

and that with Holy Cross a, week ('arlier

than in the 1912 ,seas(ai. Probably the

severest test of the leum's strength will

come during the week of May 24-:51 when

the Purple will meet Vale at New Haven

and .\mlierst and Holy Cross on Weston

Field, .\s in 1012, the \'i'rni()nt game in

C'ommciicement, week will close the .sini-

on. Seven out of the lasl eight games

will be pla.yed in Williamsiowii,

riie baseball team of the Chinese I'ni-

versity of Hawaii, of Honolulu, will reach

San Francisco in the latter part of March

and will play games schi'duled with the

representative colleges and universities of

the West, Middle West, and the Fast.

On their tour in the season of 1012, they

won nine of the fourteen games played in-

cluding a 6 to 5 victory over the strong

Ceorgelown nine in 15 innings. The team

is coiupo,sed of Chinese students, who .are

all .Vmerican citizens.

The schedule subject to ratification by

t,lie Alhlelic Council follows:-

-

Sat., .\pr. 26—M. A.C. at Willianislown

Sat., May 3 -Weslcvan at Middletown

Wed,, May 7— \\'cst I'oint at West

Point,

Wed,, May 14— Princeton at Princeton

Sat,, May 17—Dartmouth at Dart-

mouth

Thurs., May 22—Amherst at Amherst

Sat., May 24—Dartmouth at Williams-

town

Tues., May 27—Yale at New Haven

F>i., May 30—Amherst at Williamstown

Sat., May 31—Holy Cross at Williams-

town

Wed,, June 4—Harvard at Cambridge

Sat., ,lune 7—S. T. S. at Williamstown

Thurs., June 12—Cornell at Williams-

town

Sat., June 14—Wesleyan at Willianis-

lown

Sat., June 21—Chinese University .at

Williamstown

Mon., June 23—Vermont at Williams-

town

No Tea Until Feb. 13

On account of examinations the next

freshman tea will not be given imtil

Thursday, February 13. This will be the

sbith of the series given for the members

of the class of 1916 under the auspices of

the W. C. A..

Meeting of Verein Tomorrow
Several important matters will be

brought up for consideration at the regular

inonlhly mec^ting of the Deutsi^her Verein

which will be held at 8 o'clock tomorrow

evening in the Common Room, Currier

Hall. I'he Committee on membership

will present a list of men ehgible for mem-
bership iind several communications re-

ceived from the Verein at Columbia Uni-

versity relative to the plan for the or-

g.anization of the various Vercins through-

out the county into a united body will be

read.

jl
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HUNTINGTON OILCIIRIST, 1013
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JOHN U. OIH.SON, l'J13, Managing Uditor

J. P. Baiter :iril, I'.IU, I'irnt Asnociate Editor
W. O. Wyekul!. it>14, S«i>un6 AaaucuiW liUiloi

C. M. Jonea IDl.i J. I'. Uogera 1»14

F. S. Mygatt 1U13 G. 0. lirust 1U15

E. M. I'owell IBi:! J. W. Garrotl 1915
K.Clacliaon.Jr. 191-1 J. M.ailohrist 1K15
C. F. Ely Ittl4 T. S. Squire 1815

F. S. Wiuaton 1U15

WALTER E. JOHNSON 1U14, liumnea* Maimgfr

Alfred Shriver lUlS, Sucood Ana'l. Bu>. Micr.

D. Mollat li)14, Circulation Manager

OFFICE IIOUKS: Editors, WodnesdayB and
Friduvs, I'roas Hooui, J. II., 8.00 to 'J.:iO p. in.

Telephone 110-3.

Manager, 11.30 to 1:2.30 p. lu. daily- Tulephona,
118-3.

Subacriptioa price, 93.00 per year

Single copy, Five cents

Alumni and uiulorgniduates are heartily
_
in-

vited to contribute. Addrcsd .sucii coinmunica-
tiona, signed with full name to the editor-in-ohief.

All apecial conuuuuiciitions and contributions
must be received on the second evening before

day of publictition.
Entered at WilUaiustown post-otlice as second

class matter.

Copies for sale at Joha Navin's newsroom.
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Willi tills issui', tlic liiaird .sii.spcnils

pill)lic:ili(iii iiiilil iiflcr till' iiiiil-yt'iif cx-

.iminatioii pcrioil. Tlic iii'M miiiibcr will

appi'iir till .Mimdav, Kebrimrv 10.

Approaching the Ideal

Hy incro;isiiifj llif l!ll:i si'liccluli' to six-

teen ttaiiies, the b.isehali maiiaijenieiit lia.s

iiiaile marked pi'oKi'ess towanis the ideal

list i(f oppcments. '("he increase of two

games over the 1911 and 1012 seasons and

the ehoiet? of new rivals make the present

schedule mtioh more representative. West

Point has an envlalile reeord in baseball,

aa it, has won three iiiil of four nuines with

the I'lirple, losing only the li-1 eontesl in

190!), when Davis pitehed his first full

game for Williams. Last season the ('!ii-

ne.se University of Hawaii demonstrati^d

its ability by winning nine out of fourteen

games on an extended tour, in whieh it

defeated Wisconsin. fSeorge town, .Seton

Hall and Trinity.

To tho.se who may i'omi)lain at the siie-

cesksion of five oul-ol'-town games in May,

we call attention to the fact that there are

two more home gatnes sehediileil this year

than last and that the team will finish

practically all its trips by nud-season.

Hecent yetirs have shown, moreover, that

William.s can [)lay early sca-son gamen fully

a,s well on out-of-town diamonds. Thi.s

sticcea.sion of games away from home was

caused by Dartmouth's Prom, arrange-

inents, which entailed the changing of the

dates of the contests in Uaiiover and Wil-

liam.stown

.

Since t,\w game with Holy Cro.ss could

not be arranged for any day except May

31, Williams will uieet one very hanl week

of three games, as was the case in 1912.

La.st year, however, tlie nine played all

three games on opponents' diamonils;

this season, two of the three g.ames will be

played ill Williamstown. With the ex-

ception of this difficult week, the schedule

is admirably arranged for pitchers.

As circunistanees prevented tin; ar-

rangemcml, of a satisfactory date at Itha-

ca, (lornell, as in 1912, will meet Williams

on Weston Field, Vermont seems likely

to have an exceptionally .strong team and

should furnish an (exciting game for the

Commoncnmcnt cirowds.

Armngempnt,H for games with Penn-

sylvania, Pennsylvania State, and a num-

ber of western universities were prevented

by the 200-mtlo ruli>. Several attempts

by Manager Hoywood to setMiro a game

with Brown proved fruitless, sincp the

Providence management failed to take up

the offer.

From a financial standpoint, the in-

crease to nine homo games, seven of which

will be played after May 29, and the ar-

rangeinent for eight .Saturduy games

nHuinst fivk) liwl year, s<<em to assure a

siieci'ssfiil sni.son.

COMMUNICATION
AUhni^jjh ^M^,imi niiii>n t.,/>na UXUy bO PUbUslUKi Ull'

signed if so requested, the name of the writer must
in every case be sui)niitte<l to the editor. Tho
IJourtl assumes no responsibility, howevur, for the
fuau as stulttd nor for the opiuious cn^irusaed iu
this department.

Ivlitor of Urmrd:

The death of Ur. Parsons has removed

from the community a faithful and de-

vuled alumnus of Williams College,and one

who for uiany yeaix gave untiring otftirls

to its welfare. In thiwe modern days of

fuller ei(uipment and of meclmnieiil as-

sistance in the detail of iilfiee work it is

dillieult to measure the ttccoinpli.shment

of his labors. To that portion of his work

that was largely cleriettl he brought in-

liiiite patience and untiring industry and

in the other nianifoUl duties of his dejiarl-

nienl he reuilered loyal service ungrudg-

ingly bestowed and distinguished always

by the courtesy and forget fulness of self

that were his innate eharaeteristies. lie

was ever too modest to realize the amount

of work that he performed. Xo ttusk was

irksome, if by assuming it he could render

an act of kindness or further the purposes

of the college whose welfare was ever in his

thoughts. To him every labor, even that

of the smallest' detail, was an offering of

love to his Ahna .Mater and a part of a

sacred trust. Prolonged correspondence,

tedious interviews with doting out ir-

rational parents, the lussembling of in-

formation for the recoixls of his de])iut-

nienl leiiuired industry, tact and skill and

of these he jiossessed an inexluiust ible

store. Years ago before Dr. Parsons

iiuule his home iu Williamstown, the

writer then a freshman editor of a college

periodical and in sore distress for material

asked him for a few "alumni notes". .V

generous supply came forthwith, and from

time to time afterwiu'ds, all written in that

famili:u' hand that college generations of

Williams men came to know so well. It

wa.s no small task to pen these manj'

items amid countless demands U|kiii his

time, but of lime and strength Dr. Parsons

had enough when there cameaii op|X)rtuiu-

ty for service. I'nsparing of self, ilevoled

to the best trailitions of the college he

loved so well, we recognize in him a con-

spicuous example of fidelity and loyalty.

Kesiiected by all, loved by his friends for

the simple faith and trust that made him

tender, gtxxl and true, he sle<"ps scarce !m

arrow's flight fi-om the room in Hopkins

Hall which we who knew him will always

associate with his sweet and genth' spirit.

In pace requiescatl

A'. J'.

WilUamstowu, Jan. 24, 1913

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. 8. Colo, PruidtrU.

F. C. Severance, VifPrttidmi.
W. B. Clark, Cathitr

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, ferric and Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here thti wUl strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & C0> ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Williamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adama, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Hates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoum, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T«l.
<48-ll

Burke & Co.
Dtater$ in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their aeaeon
17* MiJn Street. 0pp. Bod of Car Llae

Telephone IM

Mr. and Mrs. Mannes
In Concert Thursday

(Continued from page 1, col. 3.)

Vivace non troppo

Adagio

Allegro nioho inoderato

Barrere Ensemble on February 3

The Biirrere Ensemble and In.stnnni'ii-

tal orchestra of ten pioi'es which liiiK been

receiving the hearty applause of New York

audiences at frequent concerts during the

winter, will render the third number of the

Thompson Course in Grace Hall on Mon-
diiy evening, February 3, at 8.15 o'clock.

The orchestra, consisting of two flutes,

two chvrinets, two oboes, two Frcru'li

horns and two ba.sHOons, will giv(> a pio-

gmm of Chamber music.

Tliis concert is considered the l>eKt in

the course.

Important Bill for Congress
At the regular meeting of the 'Logian-

'Teohnian Congreas tonight at 7.20 in 17

Jesup, in addition to the regular routine

business, Trevor '13 will introduce a bill

providing for the enactment of a law pro-

pf)sed by the National Monetarv Com-
mission providing for thi? incorporation of

the National Reserve A.ssociation of the

United States and ils branches.

Economists Meet Tonight
Troy '13 will present a paper on the .\l-

drich Plan ffflf Banking Reform at a meet-

ing of the Economics Club to be held in 17

J«!mip Hall at 8 o'clock tonight. A dis-

cussion as to the merits and defects of the

plan will follow. The subject is one in

which all students taking courses in bank-
ing should be interested.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo D WA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studenti
rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO
North Adams, - - - - Mam

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madta*. J for 25c

ar_r.owCOLLARS

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and It is wortli a trial. Ajlc

EDDY DEMPSEY

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER! BETTER

I

HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside coven
7 interior pages of Views about the

Campus. [New Buildings and all the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor .

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Crosa
Gloves and Leather Goodi.

Cluett, Pcabody & Co., Malcera

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL BOMB MADE PASTRT

Ltmch dsllTsred to roomi at all honrt

OUK MOTTO
»QnaUty ud ClaanllneM"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

aasimgnxwif. :^,Hn.-i..V:[^

^^M

COLLBOB DBPARTMSHT—TEL. TM
PITTSFIELD : : I ! : MASS

RTASUSHCO iei6

G^/^a
_^tqTgrmg^

^ntlrmrira 9^t^:ialtin9lEo00{1
BKOADWAY COB.TWEBTY-HCOND ST.

HIV., VOI.M.

Every article of Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of
workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

S'>n,iT Uustraied Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchtstral Concerts during Dinner

[and after tht Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWBLL

Wright & Ditson
Catalogues of

Fall and Winter Goods

ARE OUT
Copy mallad to anj addran

Collage Students and Athletes who want
the real, luperior articles (or the variona
aporta ahould inaitt upon thoaa bearing

the Wright & Ditaon Trade Mark

FootBaU

Basket BaU

Hoekey

Skates

Skating
Shoes

Swaaten
Jerseys
Uniforms for

all sports

WricU <k DiUtn Qfdt art Uu aiandari/tr aO frtt

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON lan nusascom WasUaiteo 9lml ISI MarlMt Siraa*
iriW TOBK PROVIDBnCB_M Warraa BtrrM n Waybona* SWaal
CaiCAQO OAHMUbOB .

Iltir. WabuhAraaaa BarrirS 8«aan

^
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MR. ELMER CHASE, REPRESENTING CHASE & CO., MEN'S
OUTFITTERS OF NEW HAVEN WILL BE AT BEMIS'S TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY, WITH THE BEST OF NEW SPRING
SHIRTING AND CAPS. : : :

Make a Note of This
ThepopularFreshman is the onewho
always has a good supply of Fatimas.

iVHh each package of FaHma tiau Bet a
pennant coupon, 25 oftohlch aecurea hand-
Mome/ellpennant—Coflegct, Unlveriitka and
fntkmafOrdin (12x32) Klecllon of 1 15.

^^Mtffy^l^^Mdty/HAttaoCSit
"Distinctively

Individual"

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

CoUlns' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

WiUlams Banner*

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Students New and Second Hand Furniture
FDRNITDRE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,
special^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE
Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

JTm and Double Disc Records
fr Lar(»t ColumM* stock In lb* coantr

Developins and Printing

B. A. TOMPKINS
M Bank Sow Plttillald. Mu*

Sell Your Old Clothes to

"George"

"George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone IIS-B

Work Called for and Delivered

RELAY TEAM AT BOSTON

Purple to R«ce Wesleyanat
Indoor Games Feb. 8

'I'lic v;ii'Hily I'cliiy Icain will nice Wcslcy-

;iii at the Iwoiily-foiii-lh annuiil iiidcxii' iii-

viliuiciii iiarulirap ini'cl iiii? wiiii'li will lie

KiviMi hy Ihc Hdsluii Athletic AssocirtI ion

iiri SiUurduy, l''cl)niiU'y S, As usiuU llic

nici't will he held in .Mcclmiiics' Hull,

lliiiilinglon Street, Boston and will coni-

niencc prompt 1\' at 7.15 o'clock. 'I'lie

I'lirple leain will con.sist of Dewey 'Ki,

iJynuui '13, Moffat '14, Ri.sing '14 witli L.

li. Lewi.s '13 as sub.stitiite. Two cnti'ies

liave also been made in the handicap

events: L. L. Lewi.s in the bOO-yard dash

anrl Duryea '13 in the 1000-yard rnn.

Kyriian is the only member of this year's

team who ran against Wesleyan at the

meet last February. Manager Mygatt

and Trainca* Barrett will aceoinjiany th(.'

men on the trip.

Two veterans remain on the Wesleyan

team thai faced Williams a year ago.

Practice on the outdoor track started in

N'ovember under the direction of Coach

Hunter who has had to develop two first

string men. Most of the candidates to

dale have been new men on the track, the

most promising of these being Wood,

Irving '14, Sutton and Defaiidorf '15.

Wendell who made the best time of his

team last, year has been elected I'aptaiii of

this year's quartet.

Boston Alumni Make Big Plans
I'lans are practically completed for the

forty-sixth annual dhmer and rcmiioii of

the Boston Williams Alunuii Asso<'iation,

to he held Thursday evening, February li.

at G..3I) o'clock at the Exchange Club in

that city. Prof. Bliss Perry 'HI will be

the t.oaslinaster. President (larfiold 'So

has accepted an invitation to speak and

.111 effort is being made to secure other

promiiienl alumni to speak.

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

STANDINGS TO DATE

Schedule Announced Through
Mid-years—Six Games

Played Saturday

Saturday afternoon twelve teams par-

ticipateil ill the iiit.ranuiral basketball

series, two games being played in each

league, with tlu' following results: League
.\ ('(iiiimons 14, Delta Psi ,5; Sigma Phi

Hi, Delta Kiippa Kpsilon 8; League B
Alpha Zeta Alpha II, Phi Delta Theta

0; Ka|)pa .\l|)lia 21, .McCoy's 4; League
C -Cosmo 13, D.dla Delta 11; Theta Del-

ta Chi 9, I'si Omega 2. 'I"be standings of

the teams in each league to date are given

below.

LKACriC A
Won Lo.st Per Cent

N. H. STATE NEXT GAME

Sigma Phi
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B ONE of the largest stocks of high gradewoolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $83.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main aod Bank Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West SOth St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Madison Sq.

'm^mmmmmmMm
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Filene's
"Tom" Walsh will be at Prindle's January 27, 28, 29.

New Dress Togs, and Fancy Waist Coats, Scarfs, Shoes

and the New Mackinaws.

WHY You Should Smoke a
MILD Tobacco

GEO. P. JAMES
Oen. H. Jiiincs, District Passengrer

Ajfent if the Arhinlit; Coast Lines, at
Wiisliinirton. D. C, s.iys :

'

'

^' '" " .ilifir/ (Xi/iiiiivr of Tuxedo

.

It's fool, p/oiisaiit III Ihe laste, and
hua llie.liaftiv taculty ol kect>i>igmy
brain 'clear lor action' ."

MAURICE FARKOA
Mauriee Fnrlioa.wlinse fine ti-nor voice

Is heard tnsncli advantaKe in tlic Sliubert
production. ' The .Merry Countess" say.s:

"Many fciloiv singers have coin-
/yliihicd to me Ihat tobacco smoking
hurls their voices. J/r an^iTirrin-
rarialyly is thai they 'don't smoke
Tuxedo. I /)0, ami / never have
any voice trouble. Tuxedo is the
ideal stnoke. '

'

Awit^*^

ROY NORTON
."JW,.^™'""- well-known writer, author

ol The Plunilcrer", etc., says:

''cis a veteran expert in tobacco,
I have come to the conclusion that
Tuxedo beats them all."

>u;=^

AMILD tobacco is soothing, restful, health-
ful. Strong tobacco irritates and may
cause nervousness.

Tuxedo is the ideal toh&cco. It is the mildest
tobacco— yet rich and has a delicious flavor and
aroma.

You can smoke Tuxedo all day long—pipeful
after pipeful— without making yourself nervous.
Tuxedo can't bite your tongue or irritate the deli-
cate membranes of your mouth and throat—
because in Tuxedo every unpleasant feature has
been removed by the famous "Tuxedo process" of
treating the tobacco leaf.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Every new, good thing is imitated. Tuxedo
waf= born in 1904, and is the original in its field.

Since 1904 many imitations of Tuxedo have
been created. Not one of them has come within
gunshot of the secret process which makes Tuxedo
the pleasantest, healthfulest smoke in the world.

Compare the imitators with Tuxedo: look at
them, and note the lighter, milder color of Tuxedo;
sniell them and note the marked superiority of the
odor of Tuxedo; smoke Tuxedo in comparison with
them and you will feel a difference in taste so
sharp that you will never again smoke anything but
Tuxedo,

Test Tuxedo by smoking it for a week. At the
end of the week your nerves will be steadier, your
health will be better—and you will have had the
most enjoyable smoke week of your life.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Famonsgreen tin, with gold I A Convenient pouch, inner- C
letteniig,curvedlofitpocket lUC /incrfwith moisture-proof paper OC

Illustrations

are about one-

half size of
realpackages.

L. LEFAUX
L. Lefaux, Assistant Engineer of the

New Orleans Pire Department, says;

"Firemen, above all others, are
under an almost continuous stress
and strain. I know of no better
relief and relaxation for them than
Tuxedo. I use it myself—con-
stantly ."

X. c^i-c^h^t.t,>\^^

MARC WRIGHT
Marc Wright, who tied for second

place in the pole vault at the Olympic
Games, and holds the world's record for
that event, says:

"Tuxedo is the tobacco Ihat 1
smoke — Tuxedo and no other. I
prefer it to all other tobaccos be-
cause it is mild and sUnv-burning
and doesn't hurl the throat or bite
the tongue. Tuxedogets my vote."

JOHN T, TAYLOR
John T. Taylor, Plttsbure Commit.

•loner of the Amateur Athletic Union,

"Tuxedo has my entire approval
as a mild, bracing smoke. No
harmful effects from tobacco, if
vou choose Tuxedo."

.^^^•r>s^

COLLEGE NOTES
Miss lOvckali i)f tlid Library NtiilT ha

l)(-cii KniiitiMl a leave of ahseiiee I ill the
first of July. Her plaee will be filled by
Miss Christine Priee, Simmons College
1912.

.•\s a result of the mandolin trials held
Thursday evening in Jesup Hall, the fol-

lowing men were taken on the elub; Con-
way, Freneh .and D. L. Kichards 'IG.

Barnes '15 has returned to college.

C. F. Olmsted '15 gave tin address yes-
terday at Ihe Methodist ICpiseoptil Cliureh

in I'ownal, \'t.

l'"ollowing is the committee in charge of

the Commons dance which will be held

Febrnai-y 14: Wallace '13, chairman, J.

.McKown '14, P. I,. Campbell, I. Day TO.
President (iarfield spoke at a. meeting

of the Hnsiness Men's League held in

North .Adams Friday night.

The lines on the bottom of the swim-
ming tank marking the distances are being

repainted.

The last two recitations in Chemistry 1

will be omitted this semester.

,1. Marshall '10 hiLS withdrawn fioni the

competition for the assistant managership
of the Ihmdhook.

A pool and billiard table will be placed

in the Faculty (Uub-house.

Prof. Wild h;is accepted an appointment
to membership on \\w Committee on
Ancient Languages of the National Edu-
cational Association, section of secondary

schools. The aim of this committee is

to (leal with present problems connected

with the study of I/at in and Greek in pre-

paratory schools.

Special gymnasium classes will be hekl

on Thurstlay, Fritlay, and Saturday of this

week fi'om 11.30 until 12.30 o'clock for all

freshmen who h.ave more than three cuts

marked against them.

'I'he members of the debating team will

hold a meeting this evening ,at 7.30 o'clock

in 17 .Tesup Hall lo elect a captain and
niiikt' preparations for the Brown-Dart-

mouth-Williams debate.

Prof. Maxcy will deliver a lecture on

"Dickens" Thursday before the Men's

Club of St. Stephen's Church at Pitlsficld.

A nieeling of the Boy Scout masters

working in Williamstown will be held to-

morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock in 16 Jcsup

Hall.

Swimming practice will be resumed this

week in preparation for the meet with

Cornell on February 22.

ALUMNI NOTES

400

All Williams men in or near Rochester

are invited to attend a meeting and dinner

of Williams ahmmi at the Eochcstcr Uni-

versity Club on Wednesday evening, Jan-

uary 20.

'92—C. A. Browne has recently pu'^-

lished a book entitled, "The Handbook of

Sugar Announcements".

'81—F'rt^derick H. Mann lias been

elected vice-president of the newly or-

ganized tJniversity Club of San Francisco.

ex-'08—Waters has signed a contract to

l)lay with the New Haven baseball club

of the New England League during the

coining season.

'07—Bushnell Osborne is connected

with the Forestry Department in Port-

land, Oregon.

'08—John L, Goodbody is connected

with White, Weld, and Co, bankers and

brokers, 14 Wall Street, New York City.

'11—J. P, Loomifl has been appointed

traffic manager of Lamont, Corliss and

Co,, 131 Hudson Street, New York City
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WILLIAMS DEFEATS

N.H.SJ[VE, 41-19

FREEMAN INMAL STAR

Purple Victor Over State Team
in First Basketball Game
Between the Colleges

In (lie first hiiskolljiill game bc'lwocn Iho

two iiistilutions, Williiinis ilcfculid New
Ilainpsliire State College Sutunlay even-

ing in the Losell Gymnasium by tlie score

of 41 to 19. Superior team work and great-

er accuracy in Bliooting were largely re-

sponsible for the Purple's victory, although

close guarding by bot.li fives forced the

men to resort to long shots. Freeman,

the individual star of the game, secured

seven baskets from the floor and shot one

out of two free tries from the foul line.

I'age and Hodge scored five baskets each

while Iheii- oppon(>ntK secured but one and

two goals ri-'siJCH'tively. Victor repeatedly

gained the tiixilT and thus enabled his

teammates frequently to execute signal

formations. Sanborn, with three goals

from the floor and one from the foul line,

excelled for the visitors.

Cam(! started the scoring for New
Hampshire State with an ensy ba-skct

but Victor offset the visitors' advantage

by a splendid shot from the middle of the

floor. After 'i'hompson had tallied New
Hampshire's second basket, Hoilgc caged

a. difficult goal on an overhand shot from

the sideline and inunediately scored a sec-

ond on good team work. Hay's spectacu-

lar basket from the middle of the floor was

closely followed by Saiiborn'w first score

of the game. Freeman gained a jjoint for

the Purple on a goal from foul, and Hodge

increased \\'illiams' lead on a tally from a

bad angli\ 'I'homijson added two points

to the Blue and White's score by shooting

a difficult goal from a scrimmage mider

the basket. /Vfter two goals by Freeman,

—the result of consistent team work as

well ius individual ability—.Sanborn scoreil

for the visitors with a basket from the

middle of the floor. Page added two

points to the varsity's total by a tally from

the side lino on fast teamplay, Sanborn

shot a difiieult basket from scrimmage and

the half cndi^d with a goal by Page with

Williams in the lead 19-13.

Soon after the continuam'e of play Victor

caged a goal from a scrimmage under

the basket. Thompson addetl two points

to the visitors' score before Page made his

first goal of the jieriod from an unguarded

position near the basket. Then Free-

man, failing at a goal from the foul line,

SCI red from scrimmage. After Caino had

tallied again for the Blue and ^\hite,

Freeman and Ilodgc scored in succession

as a result of a display of scientific strat-

egy by the WilUams five. At this point,

Nartcn was substituted for Ha)-, Linquist

for Bissell, and Jeness for Came. SanI>orn

missed another goal from foul, and bas-

kets were caged by F'rccman and liinquist,.

Page scoretl two successive goals from the

side by the cU^ver execution of formations.

Nartcn received an injury to liis shotUder

and was replaced by La \gford. Freeman

ended the scoring with a goal from the

side lino.

The lineup and summary

:

WILLIAMS N. H. S.

Freeman rf Ig Thompson

Hodge If rg Came, Jeness

Victor c c Sanborn

Hay, Narten, Lang-

ford, rg If .Jones

Pago Ig rf Bissell, Linquist

Score—Williams 41, N. H. S. 19.

Baskets from floor—Freeman 7, Hodge 5,

Page 5, Vietor 2, Hay ; Sanborn 3, Thomp-

son 3, Came 2, Linquist. Baskets from

fouls—Freeman; Sanborn. Fouls caUed

—on Williams 3, on N. H. S. 2. Timer-
Daly '13. Ueferce—Hehir of Worcester.

Time of halves—20 minutes.

NO. 77

INTERCLASS HOCKEY

First Contests Tonight on Rink
— M. I. T. Game Canceled
Two hockey games will open the inlcr-

class scries this evening at 7.45 o'clock on
the Weston Field liink, when the seniors
are scheduled to play the sophomores
and the juniors will oppose the freshmen.
The line-ups of the teiuns has been an-
nounced in a |)n!vious issue of the Record.

The varsity game with M. 1. T., sclie-

dukul to be ])layed tomorrow in Boston,
has been canceled on account of the in-

ability of the management to obtain the
use of the Bo.stcm Arena. Owing to the
steady warm weather during the early

part of the examination period, the hocke\'

team was unable to hold practice until

last Thm-sday. Although the number of

men reporting was small, scrimmages were
held on I'^riday and Saturday afternoons.

A pra('tic'o game will be played on the

rink Thursday evening at 7.4.5 o'cloi'k.

RELAY TEAM SUFFERS

DEFEAT BY WESLEYAN

INSPIRING CONCERT

BY NOTED ARTISTS

"POETIC INTERPRETATION"

Red and Black Wins Close Con-
test in Annual B. A. A. Meet
—Two Records Broken

Wesleyan reversed the outcome of the

1912 relay race with Williams when the

Red and Black relay team defeated the

I^urple last Satiu'day evening by the

scant margin of three yards at (he twenty-

fourth annual indoor track meet held in

Mechanics Hall, Boston, under the aus-

pices of the Boston Athletic .Vssociation,

\\'cndell was the only veteran on the Wes-
leyan team, and Lynian the only member
of the varsity who had had previous ex-

perience in relay work. The race was
close and mtcrestmg, but the i^urpie ri. li-

ners never gained the lead after the last

lap of the first relay, despite Hising's

game attempt t,o passDcctjenat the finish.

Williams won the toss, and Lyman and

Wendell lined up for the start with the

former at the pole. The Willi:ims ninner

gained the first corner before his op])on-

ent and took the lead, which he hekl until

the last lap of their relay. On the second

last corner, however, Wendell forged

ahead and handed a two yard lead to

Irving who outdistanced Dewey and wid-

ened tlie giip to 12 yards. Moffat, run-

ning against Wood of Wesleyan, struck a

fast pace and succeeded in cutting the

lead down five yards. In the last relay,

however, Bising was unable to overtake

Dcetjen who beat him to the tape by

three yards. The time for the event, 3

minutes and 17 seconds, was 1 1-5 seconds

faster than (hat made last year. L. L.

Lewis entered the 600 yiu'<l hanilicap race

.•ind Duryea the 1000 yard run, but m it her

placed.

As in former years several records were

broken' in the other track events of the

meet. Pl.att Adams of the N. Y. A. C. es-

tablished a new world's indoor record for

three standing jmnps when he covered 34

feel 9 1-2 inches, ami (he B. A. A. relay

team consisting of Burns, Merrihcw,

Cram, and Halpin lowered the old record

of 3 minutes 8 1-5 seconds by 1 I
''' sec-

oitds in its race against the Irish American

.\. C. The Hunter Mile Hun was won by

Abel Kiviat of (he Irish American club

in the fast time of 4 minutes 26 2-5 sec-

onds and Oscar Hedlund of the B. A, A.,

winner of this event last year in the record

time of 4 min. 23 3-5 sec, was a poor sec-

ond. Norman Taber of Brown had little

difliculty in wiiming the handicaj) mile

event in 4 minutes 33 1-5 seconds. Of

the ten college relay races the more im-

portant resulted in victories for Harvard

over Cornell, Brown over Amherst, and

Dartmouth over M. I. T.

"Lit" Election

As a result of the recent, c(m\iK'tition

Bruce M. Smith '15 cf Pittsfield wa. elect-

ed t(Oi)nd a,s.sistant business iiumager of

the Williama Lilrrary Monthly.

Mr. and Mrs. Mannes DelightAu-
dience in Grace Hall—Bar-
rere Ensemble Postponed

Mr. and Mrs. .Mannes ag.iin gladdened
an appreciative audience in Williamstuwn,
this time in CIrace Hall, an environment
lliat evolves from ihe listeners a more
.sympathetic mood an<l from the perform-
ers a more genial interpretation. U is

the place for such sincere, serious, and re-

fined artists, and for a public of answering
quality.

There is no need to dwell upon the tech-

nical merits of a recital by these well

known irmsieianii. The points perhaps
most enjoyed by the layman were the

beautiful shiging (luaHly of tone and dis-

tinct enunciation of the notes in both vio-

lin and piano. Add to these delights a

poetic and emotional interpretation rang-

ing from breadth and power to the subtler

refinements of gradation that vary at

every moment in their reflections, and
there could be none of what Bernard
Shaw calls "tlie familiar ami dreaded clas-

sical feeling." For that feeling the pseudo-
classic is really responsible.

The CJrieg Sonata opens with an

".'\Ilegro," buoyant, light and joyous,

becoming somewhat plaintive towards the

end. The "Allegretto" following has a

more northern and Ciriegescpie character

of haunting wierdness. The last move-
ment, "Allegro vivace", begins with

beautiful, bird-like roulades, then passes

into a wikl whirl of bacchanalian vigor.

The Alia" of Bach for viuUii aioiie wa;.

dillieull to play, but the difficulties were

a(hiiirably solved. It is doubly a test of

mastery to play without accompaniment
and give the impression of flawless execu-

tion. What accomi);minient there was

was given on the lower strings. The se-

lection is of searching emotional quality.

A graceful "Menuet" by Beethoven re-

minded cif Mozart because any old-fasli-

ioncd nicnuct needs must. It was fitting

therefore to follow it with (he "OKI Vienna

Waltzes", also adapted to the old-fashion-

ed elegance of that society that Motley

(hoiight the most exquisite in Europi

.

The delicate syncopated movement that

holds one back in suspense and then lets

him glide on again is a daint.y hit of writ-

ing, and was very sweetly rendered.

In A\al(her's "Prize Song" the refined

shading of expression was especially evi-

dent. This song is an exception to Ma-
cauhi.j's dictum that prize poems are like

prize cattle at the fair—good only for

taking the prize. When played with the

freshness of feehng that belongs to the

role its famiharity does not lessen the

ple.asure.

A sonata like that of Bralims in G ma-

jor raises wonder that the composer should

ever have had the repute of being coklly

intellectual. That romanticist with clas-

sical convictions an<l discipline shows his

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)

N.W PRESHMAN COURSES,(;ggpj„^y|g,^
u^y^pyj

OF BOSTON BANQUET

ALUMNI COUNCIL PROPOSED

Latin 20 and Mathematics 20
Added to Curriculum

Two new fresliniaii courses, one t,o be
known as Latin 20 and the other as .Malli-

eniatics 20, will be included in the curricu-

lum for the present semester. They are

ulTered for those men who lack tlii' re-

quired iiumhcr of .scnK'ster hours through
the anticipation of Mathematics 2 or

(lirough the discontinuance of a specified

freshnian year c(mr.se. ..\s.soc. Prof. Wet-
iiiore will conduct the class in Latin 20
and ,\lr. .-Vgard will have charge of .Mathc-

nialics 20. Both courses will meet three

hours a week and will count for gradua-
(ion.

A new course in geology (o be known as

(ieology 6 has been substituted for Ceolo-

gy 4 and Heligion 6 will be included in the

curriculum this semester. The former is

a course in (he regional geology of the

L'nited States and the latter is an exten-

sion of Religion 5.

CALENDAR
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

7.20 p. m.
—'Logian-'Tcchnian Congress.

17 J. II.

7.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey games. 1013

vs. 1915, 1914 vs. 1916.

Weston F^iekl Rink.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

4.45 p. m.—Lecture by Pres. Garfield.

Common Room.

8.30 p. m.—Williams-Dartmouth basket-

ball game. Alumni Gymna-
sium, Hanover, N. H.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

4.35 p. m.—Organ recital by Mr. Sumner

Salter. Grace UaU.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

4.45 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common
Room.

DARTMOUTH TEAM NEXT

BASKEJBALL OPPONENT

Williams to Play Veteran Five in

Hanover Tomorrow Evening
— Probable Line-up

Tomorrow evening the varsity basket-

ball ti'am will meet the Dartmouth five

at 8.30 o'clock in the Alumni Gymnasium,
Hanover. In the two games jilaycd last

3'ear, the Green was victorious by the

scores of 20-12 and 22-20, respectively.

The latter game, which was plaj'cd in (he

Lascll Gymnasium, was one of (he iiiosl

closely contested of the sea.soii, the final

result not being decidcil until the last

miii'.ite of play.

The Dariiuoiiiii sijuad of fifteeii nuni

<'ontaiiis six veterans, four of whom jilaycd

against AVilliams last year. The five has

been considerably strengthened by (he

recent rednn (o college of Snow, who is

now playing in (he left forward posi(ion.

Practice, under the dirccdon of Coach
Mullen, which was not held regularly dur-

ing (h(^ examination period, was resumed

last Monday, continuing each afternoon

during the week. Out of four games play-

ed to date, Dartmouth has won from

Princeton and Pennsylvania by (lie scores

of 27-22 and 2S-21, respectively, and has

lost to Penn.sylvania by a 20-17 scon! and

to Cornell, 30-17, The line-up for to-

morrow's game will be: Si.sson rf, .Snow

or Browiicll If, Marg(;son c, Loudon rg,

Grant Ig. Mr. lleliir of Worcester will

probably referee.

Varsity iiraeiicc has been held daily

during (he past (wo weeks, bu( the mem-
bers of the squad, hampered by the ex-

aminations, have reported somewhat ir-

regularly. The following eight players

will be taken on the trip: Freeman, Page,

Victor '13, Deely, DcmpscN', K. U.

Ilodgc, Leffcrts '15, Hay '16. The (earn

will leave for Hanover (his aficrnoon a(

4.66, and will redu'n to Williamslown on

Wednesday, arriving at 2.08.

Three Faculty Lectures
On Tue.'^day afleriinon, .I.anuary 28,

Prof. Milliam eontinue<l the series of fac-

ulty lectures with an address in the Com-
mon Room on "Things a,s They .\pi)ear

on the F'ace of the Sky " lie spoke on the

aiipc.ar.ancc of the heavens to the n!iked e\e,

the constellations in reg.ard to the means

of recognizing them, and the derivation of

their names, and concluded with a des-

cription of Mercury and Venus.

Prof. Maxcy delivered the faculty lec-

ture the following Tuesday afternoon, on

"Artemus Ward." After giving a brief

outline of the main events of Artemus

Ward's life. Prof. Maxcy took up the au-

thor's humor as his m.ain theme.

Pros. Garfield, the next speaker in the

lecture series, will discuss "The Problem

of Municipal Ciovernment" tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4.45 o'clock in the Common
Room.

Recommendation of Younger
Graduates Accepted by

Entire Association

One hundred and lift,een Williams alum-
ni were present, at the forty-sixth annual
diiuKT of the Boston .\lumni -Association

which was held last Thursday evening tit

the lOxehangc Club, Boston. Prof. Bliss

Perry '81 of Harvard presided. The
speakers and guests of honor were: Presi-

dent Harry .\. Garfield '85; Congri'ssman

Samuel W. Mi'Call, Dartmouth '74; Rev.
Dr. William R. Campbell '76 and Philip

M. Brown '!)S, instructor in international

law at llarv:ird.

.\ printed communication, drawn u]) by
a eoinmiltcc rejiresenting tlic younger
alumni of Boston, was presented to every

man present. I'liis communication sug-

gested that, in order to bring the alumni
in closer touch with the college, a board

or council be organized "composed of rep-

resentatives from the dilTerent alumni as-

sociations throughout the country, to-

gether with the re]>resentatives of the as-

soeiat ion of class secretaries aiul of v;irious

alumni clubs already in existence, namely,

the addetic, (Uirgoyle, and Christian as-

sociation councils. Such a board would

be in i)osition to co-operate with the presi-

dent and trustees in matters where it

might lie desirable to sound the scnti-

nicnls of (he alumni.

'i( iiiiglU bring to the attention of the

prcsidiaK and (he trustees any suggestions

concerning the college which the alumni

might th ctii worthy of speciid eon.--!der'i-

tion. It might, collaborate most ell'ective-

ly in any concerted iilan for the rai^^ing of

funds for the endowinent of professorships

or other jiurposes. Such a board in- sum,

might serve as a general medhim of com-

munication bi'tween (he alumni and the

college in all that may be of U'gitim.ate con-

cern to the alumni." It is intended that

this plan be submitted for consideration at,

the next meeting of the society of the

alumni in W'illiamstown in .lime, lOl.'l.

In his address President Garfield took

for his theme, "Is Williams a Rich Man's
College"? lie answered this question in

the negative, and emjihatieally denied (hat

W illiams was a college of snobs where

doors are shut to poor men. "I am confi-

dent", said Dr. G: rlield, when spcakuig of

(he opportunities for making money in

Williams(,own, "that the classes today are

earning considerably more pro rata than

did the classes of twenty-five years ago.

Students now spend .?200 (o S300 a ye.ar

more than at (hat time. The percentage

of increased cost is less (han (he percentage

of increase of cost of living".

Dr. Garfield also stated (hat two mil-

lions of new endowmciUs arc urgen(,ly

needed. Prot'essors' salaries are hardly

living wiiges. Professors olTered $1000 jier

year have remained. The iiublc does

no( hear of th("m. It hears of those who
have accepd'd louder calls elsewhere.

The following ofiicers were elected for

(he coming year: I'rcsidciK, Henry Le-

favour 'S3; vice-presiden(, S(epheu B.

Davol '95; secre(ary, .lames 1''. Bacon '93;

treasurer, Joseph A. Hall '99; execiKive

comiiiit(,ee, (he ofiicers and .lames D.

Colt '84, Mac(!regor Jenkins '90, Irvin

Mel). Garfield '93, Uowncy .Spring '94,

Edward \. Wa(son '97, Charles M. Dav-

enport '01, and C. Desmond Wadaworth
'09.

Wesleyan Tickets

Biisketball tickets for the , Wesleyan
game will be on sale in the managers' of-

fice from 7.30-8.30 o'clock on Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

llouseparty reservations should be mode
tomorrow.
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Single copy. Five centa

Alumni and undorKraduatea are heartily in-
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tiona, »i«ned with full name to the editor-iu-clner.
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dav of publication.
,
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clasa matter,

Copiea for sale at John Navin's newaroom.
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would .sociii Id lie UKi.sl iippropriate. The

.Mimini iiiiist iiol expect the powpr of the

initiative, the refeicricliiiu, protest iiml

recall but they uni.sl lii> knl to believe that

the ailiiiinistralidii of the college lia.-< sin-

cere respect for aliiinni oi)ini(inK. All im-

porliiiicc lo the success of the whole pro-

ject will be the personnel of the men who

acliveh o]»Male the machinery id' ihe

iipiinril. They nnisl be tlioronghly alive

lo the (liilies and privileges of their posi-

tion and Ihey must be entirely in syin-

p,-ilh.\ with the objects of the orfjaniza-

lioiis. 'I'he .\liiinni Council is not a reni-

eily but an opportunity.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

The Alumni Council

.\s all orgaiiizalion for elfcctive co-op-

cralion between the (;radu:\les and the

.idiiiinislratioii, ibc prii)iiised iilimHii coun-

cil slioiild bring into :i closei rclalioiisliip

(wo of llic esscTilial loiiiponcnls of Ihe

small New laifjland rollesjc Indclinite

tlioiish its ^tatu.^ be :il this lime, a few

nflicii.pii^ fiom l.'ie iiiidi rg;' I'u'ie v;cw-

poini may prove inlercstinn.

h, its actual i'onee]ilion tin' council will

Hive con-ideralioH lo iwo olijccls. ll will

be formed iiiimarily for |)nrposcs of eo-

iiperalinii. ll will also be orjranized for

cITei'live -ervicc. .\s a co-operative in-

slilulion ihe idiincil will alleinpl lo iiiilli-

fy lendeiii'ies or o))iiiions which stave lo

prevent a sympathetic relationship be-

tween the parties concerned, ll will

strive to show that the governing!; anlliori-

lies do not operate llic college in accord-

ance with ''closeil cor|ioialion" principles,

and that they fully realize the value of ac-

tive support on the imrl of the gradual es.

ll will strive lo i)revcnt Ihe sjiread of er-

roneous conceiitions which cause aUimni

inlUicnce and criticism lo seriously ein-

barrivas a collegiate adniinislralion. As

an cfTeetive organization, the council will

allcinp' lo keep the graduates conslaiill.\'

in touch with the fiinclameiital concerns of

their ulinn iiiiilcr anil lo provide a means

for the codification and iircseiilalioii of

alumni opinion.

To achieve success, this council iimsl

first be effectively orgaiiizeil. This task,

referred to the execulive eonimittee of the

Society of the .\lumni, is not at all envi-

able. The present graduate clubs ha\'e

no syslciimlic relationship; their general

reorganization might be desirable. To

be acceiilable, the cimneil must be re])re-

sentative, and to lie effective, it mtlsl be

numerically small. The administrative

work of a representative council miglil be

delegated to an executive eoininittce, or a

general alumni secretary might he em-

ployed .as is proposed lit Uartmoulli. A
pltvn for eo-operation with tlie Alumni

Renew which now elTeetively exercises

some of the functions which will come un-

der the jurisdiction of the council must

certainly be provideil.

Organization, however, no matter how

perfect, will be worthless unless the spirit

of oooperntion is incorporated and main-

tained witli the council. The college

mtisti feel its respon.iibility. It must iia

far as possible lake the alumni into its

confidence, it must he willing to explain

policies, it must be willing to answer criti-

cism and to welcome suggestions. A
Statement by the Triiste<>s at this lime as

to their opinion of the eoum^il project

Inspiring Concert
by Noted Artists

(Continued from page 1, col, 3.)

wealth of feeling 1 lirouglioul this jiiece,

beginning at once in the "Vivace." 'I'he

"Adagio" is broad, solemn and dirge-like

with etfective chords. The ".\llegro Mod-

erato" is a serious meditation, becoming

passionate and finitlly serene.

An encore, a "Canzoiwtta" by .Vmbrosio

somewhat Spanish in character, closed

the evening agreeal)ly. It was the kind

of entertainment whose stimulus outlasts

the jileasure of the hour and acts as a

Ionic long after.

Concert Date Postponed

The concert which ihe ISarrcrc haisem-

lile was scheiluled to give last Thursday

evening in Grace Hall has been postponed

indefinitely owing to a conflicting n hear-

sal of the New York Syniiihony Orches-

tra. Negotiations are under way to se-

cure anolher date for the enlerlainmenl.

Concert After Wesleyan Game
The combineil .Musical t'lubs will rendei

I he fifth concert of the present season in

(irace Hall next Salurday evening at tl.lo

o'clock imincdialely after the Wesleyan

basketball game. Kach of the clubs has

pre])ared several new numbers since the

last entertainment. Austrian 'I I will a])-

pear as reailer, and I'orter '!.") will present

a new black-face singing and ilancing act.

Tickets may be obtained for one dollar

ironi tlie following sophomores: Braincrd,

liroek, (_'. W. ("larke, Fergu.son, I'Viiik,

tlildorsleeve, bong, Morgan, and Waler-

burv.

WOODWARD'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS,

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Managei

.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER I BETTER I

HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Uronze Seal ou Leather, outside coven
7 interior pages of Views about tlif

Campus. ,New Buildings and all thf

Teams.

Alumni and uudergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Cliaa. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severanoo, Vice-President.

W. B. Clark, Caehier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that loill strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CUTTING M u niTTIMf* • OA NORTH
CORNER 10. n. bUI I inu (k «#U> ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

Intramural League Changes
Five iiil.numiral l);iskrlliall (i,:iiiics urc

lo be pliiycd diiriiiji; the ni'.vl IliriT ihiy.s.

Chi IViwill |ihiy McCiiy's liiiiiiirrow aftrr-

noon in.'<t('iid of Miircli 11 u.s previously

iiMMOiiiiccil. Kollowin^ is thr .sch('(lu!i'

I'lir this wi'ok: this afternoon at i.'M),

Leasne .\— Delta Kap|)a Mpsikin v.s.

Delta rpsilon; Leapie t'—.\lpha. Delta

I'lii vs. Thela Delta Chi; loniiirrow after-

iiiiim, l.eaiiiie l'.--('lii I'si vs. .McCoy's;

.\lplia Zela .\l|ilia vs. I'rindle's, and Wed-

nesday a( l.;ilt, League .\- Si}i;ma I'lii vs.

Zeta I'si.

Three Classes Hold Elections

The jiiniiirs. so])lii>m(ires and freshmen

held class nieel iiigs shortly hefore the mid-

year examination period. lOlt olecled

Hiiliert Hdllin .lewett of Aberdeen, S. D.,

class baseball manager; 1015 cho.se Knee-

land Ball Wilkes of Buffaki, N. Y. class

baseball manager and liussell Hare Car-

ver of Roaring S|)ring, I'a.. class debating

manager; and I'.llti elected Henry Need-

ham Flynt (if Mnn.son baseball manager

and Norman Brown of I'orlland, Me., sec-

retary lo fill the vacancy caused by the

withdrawal from colli'ge of MeQiiillen.

New York Alumni Dinner
Williams alumni of New York City will

hold their annual dinner at Delmonico'a

next Friday evening at 7. lit) o'clock. The

.speakers will be: President Harry .\.

Garfield '85: William A I'rendergast.

CV)mpt roller of the City of New York;

Ex-Congressman James T. MrCleary;

Prof. Bliss Perry '81 of Harvard; and

Prof. Maxcy '.S7.

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at, Rea-sonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoum, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T«l.
146-11

Burke & Co.
Dtaltrn \n

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their Heaflon

179 Malo Straet, Opp. End ol Cir LIqi!

Telephone 106

Tuttle& Bryant Co.
9C Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Iilagle St. store will be fount*

a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for student*

rooms.
.Vlso a fine line of Linens ano
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO
North Adams, - Mf

The populnr "Belmont" notch Collar
mi'.de in self striped Madras. 2 for 3.')c

A
I

C O L L A R S
Clliett, I'cabody fij <:o.. Makcn

R,R.OW

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it is worth a trial. Asit

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
''The Place to Eat''

ALL HOME MADE PASTRY

Ltinch delivered to rooms at all hours

OUR MOTTO
"Quality and CleanUness"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
ProDnetor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,

Young's Hats, Mark Cross

Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

<y:}:'^y.J-^ ..pyvii <^.*J.i?^;- !..-t'r

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT—TEL. 730

PITTSFEELD : : : : : MASS

Changes in Debating Team
Al, tlir mccl.iiig of the ilo'baling (pain

held lust Monday niKlit Daly '13 was olort-

e<l oaptftin for thr Oartnioiith-Brown-Wil-

liani.s (Iphalo. (ilock '14 has taken (he

place of Trevor '\'.i who has completed his

course, and Van Dorcn '14 has succeeded

to Glork's former position as alternate.

eSTASUSHCD IBIS

^rntlnjirua 3P«ri:iol)lngiBt!inlB

HHOA (jWAY con.TWtNTV-SEMNn IT

Every article olr Clothing sold
by us is of our own manufac-
ture and in style and finish

shows the highest grade of

workmanship. Dress Clothes,
Ulsters and Heavy Overcoats
for January and February
Weather.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinner

and after the Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

a OUT"
The 1913

Wright & Ditson

Catalogue
Every student who loves .\tlilctie Sports

of any kind should have a copy. Hase

Ball, l.awn Tenni.s, (iolf, Athletic Slioci,

Clothing and Sweaters are our specially.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and

Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAH FRAHCISCO
344 WuhlBftoa Str«*t SH Muktl StrMi

NIW rOHK PROVIDBnCB , ^
12 Wwrea 8lr«»t 82 W»jboM«l Stn»«

CHtCAOO CAMmpOB
, ,

I II H. Wabuh Ar«na* HuTWd S<idu«
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SCOTT & COMPANY, Limited

Clothiers and Tailors

BOSTON
HENRY WANDLESS

Make a Note of This
The popularFreshman is the one who
always has a good supply of Fatimas.

fVtih each packjg^ of Fattma tioa gel a
pennant ciupon., 25 of which secure a hand-
tome fellpennanl—ColUgei, UnhKrslll<-s and
Frabmal Orders U2x32) selection of 1 15.

^^jiit*^^XA4>V»AMtun> Gr,
"Distinctively

Individual"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Tlic lufntion offers unusual opportunity for graduate work nt Harvard University.
For Catalogue acldre.ss UE.W IIODCES

What
If il, is cither

The

Profession are You Choosing ?
MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

ilo not fail lo learn tlie aclvantajres of

Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It IS in the Cily wliitii has hvvw »ncl still is the AnuTicftii Ccnler of Kdiiralion in Llit-se SciencpH U
has DppiirtnK'ntH uf iinil Kmnls Ocjjrecs in nil four of them. Il has JU nwii llniidiiiRs. coniprisinK "'I'll-
planncd mid wrll-eqiiippt'd Lnhorittorics, u Ihtkp and modern Hospital, iind llie fint-st clinicrtl \mnhi-
theiitre pxliml. Its Courses in each DepJirtmcit arc carcfnlly urudcd. It has ahnndiint nnd varied
Chmcftl Maleriiil. Its Faeuities arc renowned and of high Pedagogic ahililv. Il^ Traiuiiij! is cssentiallv
an<l thoroughly practiciil.

Special I-'entures Hre Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes: Ward Classc* lim-
ited in si/e; PniclicHi Clinical <.;onferences; Modem and Modified Seminar Mclliods ; Special Lectures
l>y eminent Autlioritios; Praclicc and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,
Write today to Ihc Dean of the Department in which yon are interested for announcement describing
the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this rollcge oilers willi
any other before making a final decision. Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

— Boston University Law School —
Three years* eourse. College graduates are permitted to take the eoursc

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their eollegc eourses include

certain legal studies (e. g.. Constitutional Law, etc.), and if thev obtain high

standing. .Spe<Mal sc^holarships for college gra.Iuat>-s. -Vddress

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

Will Show their Spring and Summer
Samples and Garments at Prindle's

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Flannel Trousers $5.00 and Upward

Suits $25.00 and Upward

When In Boston Be Sure To Visit

Our Great Outfitting Store for Men
The Best Appointed and Most Conveniently

Located Store for Men in New England

Distinctly a man's store with all its selling sections grouped together entirely separate
from other lines of merchandise and with everything arranged to make for easy.

prompt and satisfactory buying—conditions every men appreciates.

Direct entrance^, from Avon and Summer Streets

Jordan Marsh Company

PROF. EUCKEN SPEAKS ON

"REALISMUNO IDEALISM"

Noted Philosopher of Univer-
sity of Jena Predicts Advent

of a New Idealism

I'rof. Hudolf EucUen of the I'niversily

of Jena delivered a scholarly and intor-

esiing Icclurc on "Kealisni and Idealism

in the Ninetconlli Cenlury" before a well

allended and eiilh\lsia-tic open meeting

of the I'hilo.siipliical I'nion held in the

Connnon Hoom last, \\'ednesday evening.

In the lieginning of the nineteenth cen-

lury, .said Prof. liucken, I he (iermaiis were

regarded as a pco))lc of jjoet-s and tliinkers,

intent on an all-embracing inner liglit.

'Phi! victories of N'.'ipoleon and the jiolil ieal

collap.se of ticrmany, however, aniu.sed

them and turned their llaiuglits to their

more immediate siirr(Muulings. Natural

science tooU the lead, modern industry

sprang into existence, and work, thus re-

modeled, presented new and grave prob-

lems.

J'Jnphasis is now laid on raising the

human conmuniity to a higher level.

The individual no long(<r ai)pear.s to be an

isolated being; he is now inseparable from

his environment, llcalism, which acts

its own way on every province of life,

tends to acknowledge no other world than

the visible one. As far as reaUsm recog-

nizes religion, it is the religion of the hu-

manitarian. The nineteenth i'<!ntury has

couiplelely altered the cliaracler (jf work,
since modern science is a siniclure outside

of •iiirl above the individual, ami since

lal)or now b<'comes a su])erior power
which men must serve if lliey are to a-

chieve success. Willi the iL|)read of

knowledge and culture, life becomes rielicr,

and the rehilions of man to man grow more
huniaii.

One may doubt whclher realism has not

distinct iiinir limitations. The aim of all

modern hd)or is a('hievcinent and success.

Man is only vahied by what he contri-

butes—what he himself is, is considered

of littli! im])ortanec. I''roin a technical

viewpoint, our time is far in advance of all

former times; but it falls short of many
])eriods a.s regards inner liglit. (_)ur in-

.iLiilily lo see life as a. whole, prevents us

from producing masterpieces in jVrl and

Literature. .Man has lost the ma-stery

over his w(jrk; he is in danger of stunting

his inner growlli and of becoming a soul-

less mechanism of civilization.

Knowledge of this great danger nuisl

arouse man to tight for the ))ossessiou of

his own soul. The end of the nineteenth

cenlury witnessed a rcaclion against real-

ism, a stronger impulse to religion. We
nnist combine ladture of the soul with our

work in tlu^ workl. The jirogrcss of man-

kind has forced upon us a great problem

—

we must seek and dcvelo)) a new form of

idoaUsm.

Prof. iMicken wius also in the Common
Moom f(n- an hour and a half Friday morn-

ing and answered several questions which

were ,'iskeil liini on philosoi)hical subjects.

Deutscher Vereln Bund Planned
The Deuischer \'erein of Columbia

fniversily h.-is asked the cooperation of

\\ illiams in a |)lan i<i combine the \'eroins

of the various colleges of the lOast into an
Intercollegiate Deutscher Verein Bund.
.\l the last meeting of the local Verein, de
l.agerlierg 'l.'i was appointed to represent
Williams at a gathering of the delegatcB
from the dilTerent collegiate Vereins to be
held in Xew York .snnietinie vluring the
lOaster vacation for the purpose of defi-

nitely organizing the proposed Ueul.scher
N'erein liund. .

Fifteen men whose names had been
previously proposed wei'e elccterl to inein-

liershi|i at the sanii^ meeting. The next
meeting of the Verein will probably take
place about February 124, at which the
lections of new eligibli! men will take
|ilace.

Date Set by Rules Committee
The inlereollegi.ale football rules com-

inilli'c will hold its anmial meeting at S
o'clock I'riday evening, February 14 in the
Hotel Marlini(|ue, New York City. It

is expected t.hal, no radical clianges in the

rules will be made this vear.

L()s(—On Wednesday last, between
Griirm Hall and 2,")7 W. Main Street, a

green ('anadian Sweater. Finder will

])lease return to Miss Price at the Librar\-

and receive reward. Adv.

I

Ji1

f

5'

'M
New Engltind college men generally are finding our new long,

soft roll dre.s.s and luxedo coat.s very satisfactory. When youiidd
the new soft roll wai.stcoat you have about the l.t.st word in dress

clothes.

And don't be alarmed at the startling price, $29.50. Means
Boston selection with the salesman's expenses left out.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Bddie's" everj two weeks

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

GrifEn Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann
RepretenUng

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED OOODS Esdutlvaly

*M %H %M KEELER
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all klnd»

Tat. 81-S SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

aSORoom*

Prank H. Danforth, Mgi

.

¥
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MR. ELMER CHASE, REPRESENTING CHASE & CO.,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS OF NEW HAVEN WILL BE

AT BEMIS'S TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

BUY EARLY FOR EASTER
FRANK BROS. O^^^^^l^^O TO-DAY AND
WILL BE AT... XlllTQlt: O TO-MORROW

WITH A FULL LINE OF SPRING OXFORDS.

Our Leading Athletes
Join with other famous Americans

in Praising Tuxedo Tobacco

THE history of Tuxedo tobacco is unique in

many respects. The now famous "Tuxedo
process"—by which all the bite and sting is

removed from the best old Burley tobacco—was
discovered by Dr. R. A. Patterson, a physician of

Richmond, Virginia, the founder of the R. A. Pat-
terson Tobacco Company.

Many of Dr. Patterson's friends, because their
mouths and throats were so sensitive, were com-
pelled to deny themselves the comfort and satisfac-

tion of pipe smoking. Like all other men, the
Doctor realized that complete smoke delight was
possible only with a pipe. So he put his scientific

mind to work on the problem.
He originated the now famous "Tuxedo pro-

^-^ ^ cess" of treating the mildest, sweetest, most
U^2^ U^^^i*f*iz_^ thoroughly aged Burley tobacco—and the result was

PLATT ADAMS
Piatt Adams,winner of the standing: hijrh

jump at the Olympic Games at Stock-
hohn last July, says:

" When I want to smoke, I want
Tuxedo—always. W corkins; good
ne>-i'e-steadier. / advise it for all

jumpers."

MARTIN SHKRIDAN
Martin Sheridan, winner of t!io disrns
event at the Olympic Games of 1904, 1906
andlOOa, and all-around athlete of note,
says:

'

' Tuxedo is a strong card witli

me. I advise all athletes to stick
to Tuxedo. It is the one tobacco
thai will help them, keep them in
trim, prevent them from going
'stale' . Tuxedo leads—bar 7ione.'

'

^^

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo grew rapidly in public f.ivor without advertisinK;
without any push of any kind, its natural growth reached tht.- stu-

pendous total of fifty or sixty million packages a year. Not until
the past few months has it been possible to keep up with the
demand for Tuxedo. Now increased facilities make it possible for

every man to smoke this best of tobaccos.

Famous Americans in every walk of life smoke and endorse
Tuxedo. Our world-famous athletes—the men who triumphed
for America at the Olympic Games in Stockholm—are among the
thousands who declare that Tuxedo is not only extremely enjoy-
able, but beneficial.

Tuxedo has many imitators, but no successful one—because
no one has yet discovered the "Tuxedo process" that makes
Tuxedo the most enjoyable pipe-smoke in the world.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Famousgreen tin, with gold lA
lettering.curvedtofitpocket 1 U(

Convenient pouch, inner- C
/I'nec/with moisture-proof paper dC

J. I. WENDELL
J. I. Wendell, who was second In the 120
meter hlah hurdles at the Olympic Games
last summer, says:

'

' Tuxedo is vty choice. I stnokt
it in preference to all other tobaccos,
because it's a mild, cool smoke, and
can't hurt my wind."

t>, Uja.,yJiuP

Illustrations

are about one-

half size of
real pacliagcs.

"PAT" McDOXALD
Pat" McDonald, the biij Xew York
policeman who won the J6-lb. shot put,
"best hand," at the Olympic Games last
summer, says:

"A pipeful of Tu.xedo for mine.
It's the best tobacco ever. I ac-
tually feel .stronger after a smoke
.'session with Tuxedo . '

'

6tKof\ /if^'^-^yOr^'-^^

GASTON ,STKO!!lNO
Gaston .Strobino, the plucky little runner
who was the first American to finish in
the Marathon classic at Stockholm last
suL'rner, says:

"Tuxedo is the tobacco for the
athlete. It never hurts my wind,
and always steadies my neii'es

.

Tuxedo for me. '

'

ZJcxlXSK <^'ffijD(niv^jl—

MATT McGRATH
Matt McGrath. who hurled the 16-lbhammer further than anyone else In the
Olympics at Stockholm last summer,
says;

"No athlete need fear to smoke
as much as he wants, if he uses
Tuxedo. It's a general help to
any man. A pipeful of Tuxedo
puts new life into me."

^n^x; ^^-^c^^

^CONCERT FRIDAY

Mendelssohn Choir to Present
Artistic Program

In the fh-,sl CDiiccrt of llie fil'lii .soiison,

the Mendelssohn Choir, umlcr Uic ilircc-

tion of Mr, Stiiiinor Suitor, will present in

Grace Hull I'Viiliiy tn'cning at 8.15 o'clock
"The Hwan and the Skylark", a canlata
by A. Gdi-inR Thomas, and a Choral Ka.i-

ta.sia from "Lohengrin" by liit'hanl Wag-
ner, arnuiged by Percy Fletcher. I'.otli

selection.s are works composted hn- ,-olo

voices, I'horu.s, orchestra, and orgnii. In
the former the demands made upon Iho

tenor and sopnino are such that only .sing-

ers of the highest quality can succe.st^fiijjy

meet them and the artists engaged for

these i)arts on Friday evening, Mr. Wil-
liatn Wheeler and Mi.sB Marie Stoddart,

are both of this claB.s. Arthur Turner,
b:iritone, of Springfield, is a musician of

broad culture, being an accomplished or-

giuiist, composer, and director as well .is

an artistic singer. Mrs. Aniyel ISaker,

contralto, of Bennington, is an arti.st of

less wide reputation but possesses quali-

ties of voice and personality to insure her

success as a soloist. The chorus of sixty

voices under the direction of Mr. Salter

will be acconipiuiieil by an orchestra of

nineteen pUiyers and Boynton '13 as or-

ganist.

Tickets at 50 cents eiich, incjudiiij; re-

served seats, nitty be obtained at Sever-

ance's Drugstore, Williamslown, Cluelt's

Music Store, North Adams, and Cole's

Drug Store, Bennington.

_^Baseball insignia Awarded
At the feurth mceliiig for llic n lln,.

yeiir U)l'i-]Oi:!, on January 21), lli. .\.),-

leiic Ccuiicil tiwarded bns(b;dl ''WV i'

I he following men: Ayres, lianleil, l':i\-is.

Olis, Shons, Trumbull '12, Ih'ywei-d. 1!,

\. Lewis 'l.'i, ,A.inslie, Higinboth:aii 'II.

Brown, Sw.ain and To(;hin 'l.'i, l.iridcr r_',

-M. H. Smith 'i;!, .and K. H. Hndre '!.->

received "\V st-i'ond.s". 'J'he filliiwing

nun, U'embeis of the senior and s(,]>lio-

more relay teams, woregianted numeral'-:

Dewey, Boynton, L. L. 7^t:wis, and I yn;:iii

'i:i, Driscoll, Gregor, Hubbell, and W'lit;-

ley '1,'). In addition to this the Cotiiicil

voted that Williiuns send a relay leiin\ I"

compele at the Hartford Meet on Fchiu-

ary 22. The 191.'? baseball scliediilc.

which appeared in a previous issue of ilie

Rccoril, w.ns ap]iroved, subject In ftnlliei

ralilicalion by the Faculty Ceniniillie en

atlilelies. The C'ountnl also dtcidiil lli:il.

itfler I he fiisl game, no basibidl pnicliii

be held before 4 o'clock, l)e<'iiuse if llic

two iwlditiontd g.'imcs on the .'chcdult

The Council r.itificd the following footljall

games for the 1913 schedule, subject to

further approviU by the Faculty Comniit-

tei^ on athletics: K, P. L, Sept. 27;

Springfield Y. M. C. A. College, Oct. 4;

Wcsleyan, Nov. 8; Aniherst, Nov. 15.

ALUMNI NOTES
'().').—Max Fliistnuui, .assistant jirofcssor

in the i)hilosophy department at Columbia

Univer.ity, will tiddress a meeting of the

lOqual Suffrage Ix'ague at Springfield on

I'ebruary 19.

'U—S. M. Emery died in his[home in

.\lbiuiy on February 4 as the result of in-

juries sustained from a fall while r-ding

horseback at Ijike George early in (he fidl-

Siircoma of tht! bone set in, causing a long

:ind painful illness. Sint^e gradual ion he

has iM-en associftted with his father, John

W. Emery, in the Retail shoe businrss.

The funeral was held on I'riilay.
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WILLIAMS DEFEATED

IN ROUGH CONTEST

GREEN WINS B1M8-1 6 SCORE

Exciting Game at Hanover Fea-
tured by Close Guarding
—Many Fouis Called

111 all cxcilintj; g:inn' niiirUrd by !';itJ|

iuhI n)iiv;h pluyint; l.lw stniiii- Uiu'lmoulli

biiskdtliiiU tcmn flofoiitcil ^\illiiul)s in

Alumni Gynmiisimn, Unnovci, liy ilu

closi! score (>f 18 to 1(1. AKIunif.h llic

varsity put up :i .sti'oii)i; iind aKKn.s.Kiv(

f:;ainc, and cxlulntod flaiilus of lirilliant

loam work, tlie superior aciauacy of I Ik

liome team in slioolinf.'; fouls (tau.scd tlu

I'urple to lose by the narrow uiar(.;iri ol

oiu! basket. Out of nine ehaners at (.val

from foul Sifcson sueceeded in ea^intf six

wliilo tlie varsity was al)le to score but

two out of .seven. The Ranie was eluirae-

terized by very elose guarding and niaii.\-

attempts were made by both tcan\sto

score on loiij; sliots. Fi-eciuont inlernip

lion of play caused by tlie r(!foreo (•ulliiif:

fouls for dril)blinp;, blocking and trip|>iiif',

imirred tlie contest which was oth(M'wii-ii

fast and keenly fouiiht tlirounUoul . .\fl( r

the first eisht minute s i;f play neitlier team

was able t.o sain more tlian a two ]« iiii

advantase until the final whistle blew,

and during/; tlie {.';ame the lead clianKcd ten

different tiiiKis.

The team play of the Purple was (greatly

hindered l>y th(^ loss of Captain Freeman

after the first finv minutes of ])lay allhont:li

LelTertK, who look his place at right I'oi-

ward, playetl an cxceUeiil, game unlil he

was reli<i\ed by Freeman near tlie close of

the coiil"st. Ilodgo played his nxual

strong Kame at U'ft forward. Vietor put

up a consistent game at center, holdini

Margeson, wlui is generally considered th.e

best center in the Int,ereollegial(^ League,

to one basket. Hay Ic^d the Furple in

scoring wliiU^ Page's opponent, Sisson, did

not shoot a goal from the floor, liickfonl

and Captain Sis.son ex(^(^lleil for Dait-

mouth.

Vietor started the scoring for the Puriilc

with an easy tally from under the basket

on a pass from Freeman, who followed witli

a goal from the foul line. Page added two

points to the Varsity's score on a shot

from an angle before Captain Freeman re

ceived an injury to his knee and was re

placed by Lefferts. After Vietor and Sis-

son had each failed at goals from foul,

Bickford caged two baskets in quick suc-

cession on short shots which were the re-

sult of good team work by the Dartmouth

five. Sisson gave the Green a one point

lead with two goals from the foul Unc but

Hay regained the Varsity's advantage by

retaUating with a spectacular basket from

the middle of the floor. The half ended

with a long shot by Louden from the side

with the Green leading 8 to 7.

On the first play of the second period,

Vietor gained the tipoft and after a bril-

liant display of team work by the entire

Williams five Lefferts caged a goal from

under the basket, putting tlie Purple in

the lead 9 to 8. Snow tallied on a long

shot from the side of the court and Victor

missed a goal from foul. Hay again

threw a remarkable basket from the mid-

dle of the floor but Sisson tied the score

with a tally from the foul line. Victor

failed at a throw from foul and from the

scrimmage which ensued under the basket.

Margesou accidentally caged a goal for

the Purple. Sisson added a point to the

Green's score on a free tlu'ow before Mar-

geson regained tlie lead for Dartmouth

with a long shot from a difficult angle.

After baskets by Hodge and Snow, the

former evened the score with a goal from

the foul line. With two minutes to play,

Freeman reentered the game taking Lef-

ferts' plac«. Sisson ended tlic game with

two goals from foul winning the contest

for tlie Green by the close score of 18 to 16.

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)

WINTER FESTIVITIES

Five Fraternities to Entertain
Guests Over Weel<-End

I"'ive housi' parties will take part in the

mid-winlcr festivities, which will be held

over the coming week-end. The guests of

the Delta Psi, Phi Delta Tlicta and Delta

Delta fraternities will arrive on I'^riday

afternoon and will be entertaini'd at the

various iiouscs until Monday morning.

House dances will be held on I''riday even-

ing, and on the following day the guests

will attend the hockey and basketball

games and the Musical Clubs concert.

On Sundaj' evening the Phi Delta Theta
houseparty will take dinner at Mrs.

Steele's in South Williamstown, and the

Delta Delta guests will be entertained at

Paradise Inn.

The I'wappa Alpha and Sigma Phi fra-

ternities will entertain from Saturday

through Monday, and house dances will

be held on the latter evening.

CLASS HOCKEY TEAMS

OPENJflNTER SERIES

Juniors Defeated by Fresiimen
on Weston Field Rink—1915
Held to No Score by 1913

111 the first inlerela.ss lioekey game of the

season, played last iUouday evening on
the Weston Field rink, the freshmen d(v

IV-ate<l th(^ juniors 3 to and the seniors

hekl tlie .snjihomores In a to tie. All

four teams lacked consistency in tlieir

pla,ying and deixnded rather on rough

sirimmagc work.

Although the junior-freshmen sevens

aiipea.red rctlier evenly mateluil, the un-

derclassmen succeeded in tallying thri-c

goals and held Ihcii oijpouerit.i scou.les.-..

fjoako shot Iho first from scrimmage after

;ix minute.'; of play; and Payson scored

I lie other two in the second half, thi' fir.-t

from scrinmiage directly in front of the

goal, after a pretty display of team work,

and the second on an open shot from the

side after a dash nearly the length of the

rink.

In the second game of the evening the

sophomores clearly outjilayeMl the senior

sev(ai but inability to follow the puck and

ineffectual shooting pn>venlcd them fiom

scoring. The seniors braced in the first

of the two extra iieriods played and several

I imes forced the jiuck dangerously close to

till? sophomore goal. During the second

extra period, however, the advantrige

turned again .slightly in favor of the un-

derclassmen. The work of Ilubbell for

the seniors, Moody for the juniors, Coiilc-

liii and King for the .sophomores and Cut-

ler and Payson for the fi'(?sh.men, featured

the contests.

The teams Uned u]) as follows: ini.'3,

W'oost ( r g, A\'iiislow p, Hubbell cp, Dick-

inson r, Gill e. Phillijis, Jones Iw, Hcywood
rw; lOl'l, Davis, Kockwood g, Ilunnewell

p, I'\ S. Smith c)!. Moody r, Garfield c,

C. P. Brown, Bartriun Iw, lloadley rw;

I!)].'), Ilamcr.shlag g, Van Slyck p, Conklin

ep, Txing r, Cannon c, Ilubbell Iw, llemer

rw; lOlt), Stickney g, Payson p, Coleman

ep, Cutlir r. Hurd, .Sabin e, Leake Iw,

K. T. Clarke, Jacob rw.

Kofcrce—Michael '1.3. Goals—Payson

2, Leake. Goal umpires—Fowler '13,

DuBois '1.5. Timer—C. W. Lester 'H.

Time of ])eriod,s—12 minutes.

Senior Committees Appointed
The 1913 Class Day Committee has ap-

pointed Dana, Narten, and Woodard to

serve on the supper committee and the

following men to act on the Prom commit-

tee: Adams, Bacon, Bedford, Dewey,

Hewlett, Lewis, Powell, Gill, Rice, jind

Wallace.

Tickets for Wesleyan Game
Itoservcd seats for tlu^ Wesleyan basket-

ball game Saturday night will be on sale

today and tomorrow from 7.30 to 8..30

o'clock in the managers' ofTice, Jcaup Hall.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

TOMORROW EVENING

FIRST GONCERT^OF SEASON

Noted Singers Insure Artistic Pre-
sentation of Difficult Thomas

and Wagner Music
I'liiler the din ction of Mr. Siiiiiiiei

Salter the Mendelssohn Choir will give its

first concert of the sea.son tomorrow (veil-

ing at 8.1,5 o'clock in Grace Hidl. The

music to be prisenled is a eiMilata, "Tin

Swan and the Skylark" by A. Coiiiig

Thomas and a Choral Faiile.sia from
"Lohengrin" by Jiiehard Wagner, arraiig-

I'd by Percy Fletcher, both of wliieh pieces

are .s<'leetions adapted for .solo voices,

choruses, orelu.'stra and organ. The form-

er is considered to be one of the most
beautiful compositions of its kind ever

written. As examjiles of the remarkable
lyric gift of the author the; s(j1o jiorlion.-

are especially noteworthy , but the demand'
made ujion the tenor and .sojiiaiio ii.'irlicu-

larly are so great that onlj' singers of I Ik

first quahty can meet them. Mr. Wil-

liam Wheeler and Miss Marie .Stoddarl,

the two artists who have bei n engaged for

these parts for tomorrow evening's con-

cert both measm-e up to the reriuired stan-

dard. Mr. A\'heel(!r's pronounei <l success

at the Worc(!stc-r Festival in Horatio

Parker's "Hora Novissima" last October

placed him at once in the front rank of

American tenors. Miss Stoddart has for

a number of years enjoyed an establish!

d

re])utation as the result of her successful

a|)pearanccs with the most prominiiil

symiihony orchestras and choral organi-

zations of the country Ilrr sir^'inc at

the ])erformances of the "Creation" by
the Mendelssohn Choir t.wo years ago was
the most delightful f(-ature of the occasion,

and was perhaps the most artistic exhilji-

tion of vocalization ever heard in Williams-

town. Mr. Arthur H. Turner, of Spring-

field, wdio has been secured as baritoiK'

is a musician of broad culture anil of no
mean ability. He is an oi-ganist., a com-
poser, and a dire ctor, as well as an artistic

singer. His voice has a rich and beauti-

ful quality and is of wide range and full

volume. The contralto, Mrs. Aniy(.'l

Baker, of B<'nnington, is not so well

known but possesses pleasing qualities of

voice and personality and her succes.-;

artistically is assured.

Wagner's "Lohengrin" Fantasia, the

second of t.ln^ selections, contains many of

the more beautiful and significant portions

of the opera, including solos for soprano,

tenor and baritone; among others may be

mentioned K'sa's balcony scene, a portion

of the duct with Ortrud, the bridal chorus.

Introduction to the Third Act and tlu^

Finale of the First Act. Mr. Salter will

have under his direction a chorus of sixty

voices, accompanied by an orchestra of

nineteen players and Boynton 'l.'S at the

organ.

(Continued on page 2, coL 2.)

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, I''EBRUARY 13

1.45 p. m.—Freslmian tea. Common
Room. C. H.

FRIDAY, FKBRIIARY U
3.00 p. m.—^Meeting of Trustees. Hotel

Manhattan, New York City.

7.30 p. m.—New York alunuii baiiquc^t

.

D<'lmoiiico's, New York City.

,S.30 p. m.—^Cerele Francais. ,Sigma Phi

place.

8.15 p.m.—^Mendelssohn choir in first

concert ol seascm. Grace

Hall.

SATURDAY. FEBRlfARY 15

3.00 p. m.—William.s-Aniherst hockey

gam(\ Weston Field rink.

7.30 p. m.—Williams-Wesleyan basketball

giuiw. Lasell gymnasium.

9.15 p. m.—Concert l)y combined Musi-

cal Clubs, Grace Hall.

HOCKEY WITH AMHERST

nexperienced but Fast Seven
Williams' Next Opponent

Hockey jiractice has lu'en held regularly

for tlu^ past few days on the \\'<'st.on Fii'lil

Kink at 4,30 o'clock. On Monday and

Wednesday th(^ work consisted of two

halves of fast scrimmage lietwcen the var-

sity and the scriilis in which the varsity'

was victorious on both days 9-5 and 2-1,

respectively. No regular game was pla\-

ed Tuesday afternoon but sev('rul periods

of scriiiiniage were Iicid, The teaniwfirk

of tb(" varsity has shown a marked ini-

provement. The passing is also good, but

there is a tendmcy toward inaccurate

shooting anti failure to take advantage of

long shots.

HARD GAME PROMISED

WITHJVESLEYAN FIVE

Varsity to Meet New England
Cliampions in Sixtli Game

of Season Saturday

\Mlliams will meet the Wesleyan basket-

ball team at 7,30 o'clock Saturday evening

in Lasell Gymnasium in what promises to

be the hardest, fought game on the sche-

dule. New Kngland champions for the

past two years, the veteran visiting five

has gone through the season to date with

victories over Yale, Rhode Island State,

N. Y. U., and New Hampshire State, and

only one defeat, which was inflicted by the

Army at West Point, when the Wesleyan

men were in poor condition and Eaton

was out of the game with blood poisoning

in his knee. Of the 26 games played with

\A'esleyan in former jears, Williams has

won 19. Four of the seven victories of

,ht Hcd .-md P!ack ovc; the va;.;ity wu.-

won by the championship fives of 1911

and 1912. Last year Wilhams sustained

two defeats by the scores of 31-4 and 21-

14. The Wesleyan squad at present

numbers fifteen men, including Crane,

Davidson, Eaton, Hayward and Parkin-

son (last year's team entire), and Petigrue,

Allison and Trevithick of the first substi-

tutes of last year.

Wesleyan's line-up will be: Davidson

If, Eaton rf, Parkinson (capt.) c, Hayward
Ig, Petigrue, Crane rg.

O^Ying to the late return of the ^\'il-

liams' basketball squad from Dartmouth,

the regular v.arsity practice was omitted

yesterday afternoon.

Watcli Presented to Coach Daly
111 :n Ti.ld.-ll.re wil.ii llie seniileenl i x-

|ir( ss( d ill a colli (.;r H'cetiee; held lai N'c

-

vcinlit r 22. a I'Kseiil liiis been secuii il fi,i

Frid Di'ly. e(,aeli cf llie Ittl 1 .mil i;il2

feoll>;,ll lei'.n s, and hist .'sal urdiiy wasseiil

to biiii ill Cambridge, Ohio, his prcseiit

pkice (^f residence. The eoniniittie in

charge of the seleelioii, compi sed of II, \',

Lewis, Michael 'Ki aiul Campliell '14,

purclntsed a 12 size, 1!) ji wi 1 Haniilli i

watch ill :• Kold-Mlled ca,-;e fn in .V, D.

l',:islieii if Williaiiisliiwii, On llie inside

ol the case is llie following iiLscriptien

:

Frcseiitid lo I'lid Daly by the studeiil>

of W'llii'ies College in appreciation of his

loyal service s as coach of the two teaiis

that defeat ed AnduTsI 1911-12," The

cost of the gift was covered by popular

subsia'iplioit.

Cornell Meet Cancelled
Dui' to the fad licit (he Cornell niaii-

agenieiit was unable to fill its diates for an

eastern trip, the swimming mi et scheduled

to be held -n Williamstown on March 1

lias been called off. A meet was arranged

with Union in order to fill the oi>imi (kite

hut this has likewise been cancelled and

at, present the swimming management has

no plmis to announce.

Freshman Teas Resumed
The regular freshman tea will be held

this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in the Com-
mon Room. All undergraduates are in-

vited to attend.

GENERAL EXCELLENCE

MARKS CURRENT "LIT."

GOOD mTE_IN_ EXPRESSION

Literary Articles Show Imagina-
tion—Historical Accounts

Evince Precision

Tlie icviiwii- has re:,il ihc .lanu.-.ry

I.il. through "CIkI" i nil "Sliiii's" mid
fee Is like eongratiilaliiig tin idiliirs and
colli ribulors upon ;.n iiiiuM allv gou<i

uuiiiIk r. Then' ere nieiiy marks of e,\-

eelli iici -of work ;ml i^are in 1 lie more liis-

loriei'.l article:-, ami of iieigiiiulien and
iiueiitiveijcss in llie iitiire literary ones,

with a sense of good ta^le in i xpression

lliroughout,

"On The W iUianis Motto" treats an old

I heme but fniii a new jioint of view.

The writer relati's the. Williams tyjie of

man to the words and sjiirit of the Wil-
liams motto. The sjiirit of the founders

-houlil still pnv:'.il; we might even say
llu'l a foUege possess cliaracler in jiro-

porlion as these first ideals ha.ve d(imina,t-

id its growth. The ,s)ieeial virtue of the

article ill i|U(slioii is that it discovers thi'

continua.nei^ in the jH'i,sciit of the ancient

ideals and thereby hcljis unify Williams

life for the future. \\C wish that the

wriler niiglil, follow his observations

fuillier to other colleges and si e if there is

a certain relalionshiii bet ween what is

loosely called the spirit of this or ilial col-

ic ge and its motto, it iii,':y be possible

in this way to really eontribuie lo a defi-

nition that is much neidid. The idea is

not so fant.'Lstie as it ;;,ppears at, first,

Ihonglit

,

"The Swan Song of Litera'ure" has
some ver\- timely things to say concerning

a second-hand reading of literature

—

through the medium of books of explana-

tion and inieriirclation. This will have
sympathetic readers. The paragraph:

"For the age of critieusni wo ha%(' little

.sympathy" etc. will excite the spirited

challenge of all lovers of truth. The
writi-r. we think, shouhl lia\e been more
discriminating. He .should have recog-

nized the part of the critic which almost all

the great men of letters have played, and
ill the second place shoukl have acknowl-

edged our great debt to those men who
are inspired with "tlie' idea of a, disinter-

1 sted I'ndeiivor to li'arn anil pro))ogate the

bi'sl in the worlel", aiiii who, theiugh not

creative authors themselves, can pro-

nounce thb or that good or bad with au-

thority. It may be quite neccsBary to

sound the alarm against an excessive use

of mere explainers, but the art of pure

criticism should never be held less than

one of the highest e.\pressionB of scholar-

ship and culture.

"Bravado" and "To Cleopatra" give

the impression of quick, easy improvisa-

tion. It is a pleasure to feel the free

rhythm of the graceful lines. "Bravado"

is on a larger canvas—a general picture

comprehensive of something wider than

the New Year's eve of the "gilded, mir-

rorcfl" room. It was indeed daring to use

so much poppy red but well worth the

venture.

In "Solitude" the intimate and hkeable

last line stands in bold relief against the

rather heavy verse which precedes.

Whether this is art conscious of itself or

not we nceel not discuss. A striking con-

triust of thought is the effective result.

We regret that we see so little in "The
Baker's Blight". His life seems some-

what remote and outlandish. It must be

that we don't know Reading and that if

we did the relations of "pretzels" and
"snicker" and "silver loving cup" would

all 1)0 clear.

The writer of "In a Library" has given

ua an amusing little scene upon an un-

usual stage. We venture to predict that

it would lend itself well to acting. There

is nimble dialogue with a seasoning of

(CoDtinoed on page 2, eol. 2.)

i;

I'
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An Important Anniversary
One huiuln-d years apo tciday Williams

('(ill('V:i' "as iiistniiiicalal in llir cslahlish-

iiK'iil, cif a great .Viueiicaii <'iiliT|)risi' ir

India. Tliis was not Slaiidani Oil. lli<'

Inl.i'i'nalional Uar\-cs|cr Tnisl , nor any

(iliiri- (•(iinniiTcia! vcnliuc. 'I'lie alnniiuis

(if Williams wl\ii was personally iiileiisled

in tliis MKivenieul was not intoiH tipoti

erealiti}!: a "eareer" for himself in llie

modern sens( ef ibal lenii. Xeiilicr did

he choose an easy ri a<l upon which per

manenlly In jouriHy. Mr set. forth t.lial

day to arcoiuplish :i man's joli and many

Williams mi'n ha\'i' l.hoiiEhl his i.ask wor-

tllV of their etuol-.tMin.

oi ;n;ii. •! .V'^.lt we refer was ( ior<lon

i{..U ft tlie einK.-> (li 180H. On I''elirii!U-\

lS, IS13 he landed in Bomliay, in company

with another collegiim tinil intiiiKitr.ated

t,h(^ Amnriciiti foreij<n missionary tno\'e-

meiit, in India. Williaitis in those days

was intimately connected with the mis-

sionary nio\'eruen', and most (»f Iter s(Hi>

are jiiimd of tliai t rinlitioiiid relalionshii)

DinanK the iidcrvcnini;; century, ninoty-

two WiUiams men lijivc f^onc out as Cliris-

tian ntissiomtrics aiul t.wr'iit y-four are still

iictive in that service. l''or al)oul the

fir.st eighty years of this eenlnr\, almi.st

every class sent some representative iido

this ser\'ice and several classes sent as

many as four. Since 1,S!)0. only one gr.ul-

uate has eidered I he foreign missionary

si^rvice. accenUri}!; to sitit'stics compiled

through the Williams ('hristiaii .Vssocia-

tion. Cndouhtcdly the iid.ense material-

ism, which in tlie latter part of Ihi' nine

teci\tli I'cntury has dominaled the laimls

of iiiiMi accounts for this falling olT in oiu

(^ont.rilnl1ion to the missiomtry f(tree.

I'rof. Mui^Uen in liis recent lecture here

spoke of the i)r(\sent-ilay rciietion against

this materialism and the awakening ol

mau'.'i inner and spirit iia' nature, I,et. us

hope that such an awakening will again

place Willi.ams in the |)riaid position which

she has formerly hehl in the field of foreign

missions.

Williams Defeated
in Rougli Contest

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

The lineup and HUinmary:

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
Freeman, LefTerts rf Ig Biekford

Uodge If rg Louden

Victor c Murgesnu

Hay rg If Snow

I'agc Ig rf Sisson (oapt)

Score—Williams 10, Dartmouth IS.

Baskets from floor—Hay 2, Hodge, L<^f-

ferts, Page, Victor; Biekford 2, Margesou

2, Snow 2, Loiiilen. Baskets from fouls

—

Freei,\an, Hodge; Sisson G. FouLs csilU^d

—oil WiUiuius 0, on Dartmouth 7. Tim-

ers—Dana (W), Winsliip (D.) Referee-

Mae Donald of Marlborough. Time of

halves—20 minutes.

Mendelssolin Choir
Tomorrow Evening

(Continued from page 1, col. 3.)

Tickets e.t .">() cents ec.cli. including re-

served seats, leay lie obtained at S(^ver-

ance's Drug Sliire. ^\'illii^lusto^vn, C'Inctt's

Musi<> Store, Norlli .\da.ms, and (Vile's

l^rug Store, Bennington.

General Exceilence
Marias Current "Lit."

(Continued from page 1, col. 5.)

gentle satire.

"1 Take a Ilanil at the Lit," i.s at first a

biographical sketch—suggestive some-

what of an inlroductive page of Mark
Twain—of a Mr. Mason up to the dtde of

his graduation from High School; and in

tlie end a farcical picture of his serious

responsibilities as a college editor. To
the Williams undergraduate the story of

Mr. Mason's fortunes must excite quite

often a merry laugh. Kven the casual

rearler must pronounce the farce well

.stuffed,

"Home Rule for Ireland" is a clear

statement of the present ctnidition of this

(luestion. There are no digressions, no

declamations—on the whole an extremely

r(>adable article.

"Songs of Williams" is a painstaking

account of the development of the body of

Williams .Songs, requiring, we should say,

no little investigation. The reviewer re-

grets that the time at his disijosal will not

let him reaUy review this .article—verify

the historical data, see what has been

done before on the same subject, etc. He
can only say that the article reads as

though it wore true history written by a

careful student.

R'jhirt L. Taylor.

Games in League Resumed
Since the mid-year examination period,

five games have been played in the intra-

mural liasketball series with the following

results; Leagui^ .\—Delta Kappa, Upsihin

i:i, Delta Upsilon !l; Zctti I'si 18, Sigma
I'Iti 10; lieague li—.VIplia Ze(a Alpha 27,

I'rindle's H; U'ague {'—Alpha Delta Phi
IH, Theta Delta C'lii (i; I'lii Sign\a ICappa

10, Psi Omega 0.

No games are sc^licrtuled until next week
on fKH'omit of the mid-winter lioiiseparties.

On Wednesday, Fohruary 19, two games
will bo held in live gymnasium at 4.30

o'clock. In League A, Delta Upsilon will

meet Sigma Phi ; in l/>ague C, Alpha Delta

Phi is to oppose Phi Omega.

Graves Prize Essay Subjects
A list of subjects for the Graves Prize

Essays for 1913 has been posted in Hop-
kins Hall. No essay is to exceed 3000

words in length and all must he submitted

in typewritten form and on ])aper of the

size generally used for typewriter work.

IC.ach essay must he signed with a fictitious

name and accoinpanicd with a sealed en-

velo|)e containing both the true name .and

the psendonym of the writer. As usual

the contest is open only to members of

the senior class and all essays must be
given to Prof. Perry not later than May 15.

The list, of subjects follows:

Till' Heading of the LImlcrgradii;i,le.

I'lmpcror I'redcrie the SccoikI, Gcerge
Mere(Uth and the "Comic Spirit",

Synge, the Irish Dramatist and Poi't,

li.obcrt Bridges, .Tohn Mascfieki; The
I'VirrstiT Pre hiem in the Viiited Slates,

l>rups and Chafni in lOlizahclhan Lit-

erature, Tlie Xeed of Natic-nal Roails,

I'aith and Hea.son and llcci'iil, Philoso-

phy, Ilomantii'isin, I'ragntalism and the

Social Utiri'st, The Iphiyniiam (;<;('the

and liie Iphigcnia of Euripides.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized, Ileadquarlers of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

WOODWARD'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

Williams Calendars
Now Ready

BIGGER I BETTER!
HANDSOMER THAN EVER I

Bronze Seal on Leather, outside covera

7 interior pages of Views about tin

Campus, ,New Buildinga and ail the

Teams.

Alumni and undergrads should order at

once. Limited supply. Order today.

Eddie Dempsey
Distributor

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, PretidtnU

F. C. Severance, Vice-President.

W. B. Clark, Cathitr

25 Baseball Candidates Report
i''ollo\viii,ii: the lir.it call for ha-sc^liaU caii-

diilatcs, ahimt 2.'') men reported to (laplaiii

l,e\vi.s at !i.short meeting held in.fesii)) Hall

last, eveniiix. The anti-season work in

the eaifc, wii'ch is to lie-in next Monda\
for the hallery men, was explaiiie<l.

Coacdi ('oal<l(\y will arrive in town eitlier

a weelc from Monday or Tuesday and the

squad will prol)al)ly he divided, part coni-

inu before 4 o'clock and part after. In
orchT to aid in the forin'iiK "I' lhe.se divis-

ions .all eiindiilat,es liandcd in copies of

llu'ir schedules. It is requested tliat any
men who were not nt tl\e nieetiiiK and wiio
desire to try out for the team should hand
tiieir schedules to either ManaRer Itey-
w<kmI or Cnptftin Lewis bpfore Fpl)riiarv

22.

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & C0> ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cupi,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tal.
ue-i I

Burke & Co.
Dtaltra in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their seeaon
179 Mala Street, Opp. End of Cir Line

Telephone 106

Tuttle & Bryant COe
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - 'WLa.sf

The populnr "Belmont" notch Collr.r

made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2',c

AR,R.OWCOLLARS
Cluctt. Pcobody & Co.. Makers

'NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it la worth a trial. Aek

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL BOMB MADE PASTRT

Lnnch delivered to rooms at all hotin

ODB MOTTO
"Quality and Cleanliness"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Ilata,

Young's Hats, Mark Crosa

Gloves and Leather Goodi.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANy

COLLEGE DEPARTMEHT—TEL. TSO

PITTSFIELD : : : : : MASS

esTABusHCo leie

'}(i^m'

^rntlrmni'f) S'unti!il)lrigmi0d0
eROkOWAY con.TWtKIY-MCOHO ST.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's
change and is especially com-

plete in the way of
Traveling and Outing Garments'

Attractive Shirts,

Neckwear: Hosiery,

Soft and Derby Hats Shoes,
Leather Goods.

Send for lUustraied Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral ConctrU during Diniur

and after the Theatrt

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

ti OUT"
The 1913

Wright & Ditson

Catalogue
Every student who loves Athletic Sports

of any kind should have a copy. B»'*

Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,

Clothing and Sweaters are our specialty.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and

Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAK raAiiqsco
M4 WMhiaston SttMl St« Mwksl SIrMI

NIW YORK PROVTOBHCK
» Wstrsa StrMi 82 W»t!»"«« ^*^

CmCAOO CAIfUUbOB
lltH.WibashATeaae HsirsMSfMO
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AT EDDIE^S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 14th AND 15th, WITH THE
FINEST SHOWING OF IMPORTED
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLINGS

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

Varsity Show Rehearsal
He's glad to shake that lady

"business" and get back to his
Fatima,

60 Patima couponi will secure a whiit satin

piHow top. 24 in, square, decorated with hand-
tomth painted flouXrs— 12 designs to aclccl/rom.

"Distinctively
Indivirfual"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate worlt at Harv ard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

flo not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It 18 in the City vbicb has been and still is the American Center of Education in tliese Sciences. It
has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-

planoed and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the linr.<4t clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied
Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially

and thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes lim-

ited in size; Pr^vctical Clinical Conferences; Modern and ModiGcd Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures
by eminent Autiiorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing
the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with
any other before making a 6nal decision. Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Boston University Law School
Three j'ears' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g„ Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boaton, Mass.

Jacobs & Jacobs

Tailors, of

New Haven, Conn.
MUNICIPAL PROBLEMS

Dr. Garfield Discusses Various
Forms of City Government

Or. (;,i,r(i( 1(1 ((iiiljiiucd Ihc .scries ol

I'uculty Icclurcs ;U tin Conwiion Udoih on
Tu^sdiiy iirici-iKinn, iakiiij; ;is lii.s suljjci'l

"rhc I'lolilciii cil' Mmiii-ii)nl {{(iviTii-

iiicnl." ,\fl(T (iii( lining (he liislory of

nmnicijial goviTMiiiiMil .since llic di.sclo.s-

iircs of tlic "Tweed King" in Xcw "i'ork,

lie look up I he :idv:',iil!igcs of llie \;irious

I'onns of iniinici)):d goveminciil.

Hclorc I lie discovery of the scaiidids ol

lh(! ••'rwccd King" in 1S71 Ihc public vviis

viTy indillci-cnl lo iruniicipul condilions.

The sev(!n( ecu years following Dr. (lar-

lleld clumu'lcrizcd :is llie pciriod of awak-
ening, and Iroiu 1K8S (o the ])rc.scMtr lin»}

Ihc period of aclion. Jn the fiu-iiier the

slate inlerfi red in muiiiciiKil a(Tair.s with

Ihcfo.sulMhat, "hoineriilc" xvasiuipossililc,

hut for the last lAveuty years ch-cloral

reforms have been instituted, and the ro-

iponsibility of city government ha.s been

tran.sierred to tlu^ people, where it rightly

bclcmgs. Of the various forms of mniiiei-

|)al goViTiuncnt Dr. (larlidd lavored the

fi'li-i-dl plan f<u- large cities, and showed
the grc!at advantages ol the new fonu ol

commission goV(Tnnicnt, adojilcd recently

at l'\irt Wayne, Indiiina.

I'rol. ( 'larke will deliver the next led are

of the si'rii s on "Hiu; Trees of Califnrnia

and ihcir .\iiccstors". illuslraling his talk

with sicu-enplicon viiws. The lecture

"ill he giv( n in Ihc Biological Labciialory

ai l.rjO Tiicsd.a.v altcinocin.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near tluatrcs, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten mimiteB walk to twenty theatres

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths aii3 up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Htadquarttra for Williamt Formerly with Hotel ImporUl

Alumni Activities in New York
As was the case last year, the Hoard of

Trustees will hold their winter meeting on
the date set for the annual banquet of the

New York Alumni Association. Tomor-

row afternoon, the Trustees are to con-

vene at 3.00 o'clock in the M.anliattan

Hotel, New York City, for the transaction

of routine business.

The Williams Alunuii of New York City

have perfected plans for their annual ban-

quet to be held at Delmonico's toinorrow

evening at 7.30 o'clock. Among the speak-

ers at the dinner will be: President Harry

A. Garfield '85; "Prof. Bliss Perry '81 of

Harvard; Prof. C. L. Maxcy '87; Ex-

Congressman James T. McLeary; Wil-

liam A. Prcndergast, fJomptroUer of the

City of New York.

Pres. Garfield gave an address at the

Dickinson High School of Jersey City this

morning. He is to speak at the Alumni

banquet in New Y'ork tomorrow evening

and will return to Willi.amstown on Sat-

urday.

Debating Judges Ctiosen
The fc.'lliiwiii!; men li;i\i' rcnsenlid In

;}ei as judges al the Hn>wn-\\'illianis de-

bute in Grace IT;)!! on Tlmisday cvi'nin).':,

March (i: AlUcrl H. Harl. professor of

uTiveriimcnl at Iliirviird; S. li. Wiight-

iiiglon, attcrncy in Hcslon; and .John II.

Holmes, i);istor of the Church of the Mcis-

siali in New York.

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Ma3s.
Incorporated 1851.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless cvent,which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P« A, Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford'a,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar PlpM

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

I3allors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

New England coUcgcmen generally arcfindingourncw long,

soft roll dress and tuxedo coats very satisfactory. When you add
the new soft roll waistcoat you have about the last word in dress

clothes.

And don't be alarmed at the starting price, $29.50. Means
Boston selection with the salesman's expenses left out.

Wm. Filene*s Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

GriflBn Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann
RepretenUng

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

niPORTED GOODS EzeliuiTelr

»M at o. K EELER'S
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane
Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kindi

TaL81-8 SPRmO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

aSORoonis

Fruk H. Danforth, II|,

.

r
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'^.m.

n ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from— goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

m

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank Sti.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West SOth St.

NEW YORK
Phone 7097, Madison Sq

Bmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwj^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm^m^mmmsmmmmmwmmi^wmM
DIEGES 6 CLUST

••if IT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RIGHT"
ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS

We have a riob and

MEDALS
unusual line of Bamplea

with many new effectu in Daooe OrderH, Class

Day Programs and Couimcncement Invitntionn.

Write Dept K. for SampUa and Pricea.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON. MASS

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At Frindle'B Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

EA* Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

COLLEGE NOTES

Swiiuinint!: luactiiH' will be lickl in I Ik

laiilc every afternoon except Mniidiiy.

'I'lte el)!irtei- iiM<l eerlificate of ineorpcr-

alioii of tlie I'licully C'lul) luive I.eeii p:i;uil

e(ll)y lli(',-.tut(^

A meeliiin of tlie C'eiele Fnmeai.s will

1)0 lield on Tlmrwlay evening-; ;il K o'elod;

:u tlie Si^:ii'ji Plii House.

C. F. Cutler '15 iiiul H. H. Cutler "Ki

Imve been tiiken on the hockey tnaninp;

liiMe wliicli was slarlid af;.".in last Mi n-

ilaj-.

'I'lie liftli of the series of frcshmi.ii vl-

ceptions is to take pliiee on Thursday after-

noon lit 4.30 o'<;loek, in the Common
Room ol Currier Hall.

Mrs. A. H. Morton's exhibition at the

Carroll Art Galleries, 64 West Thirty-

Eighth Street, New York City, of paint-

ings of WiUiamstown and Newport will

continue to be on view for some time.

ALUMNI NOTES

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D, NicoU
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Street

ex-'Sl—A luimber of books have been

prisentcd to the coUe^'.o lilirary in memory
of K ,J. Kussell.

'02—L. Sladc has gone to Paris, where

he will take charge of the Paris hriiiieh (.f

the Kiiuitable Trust Company of New
York.

'04—The marriage of W. X. Thomson
(o JVlisK May Norwood took place last

Wednesday at the home of the biide's

parents in I'ownal. Mr. and Mrs. Thoin-

^(in will reside in WiUiamstown.
'12—The liiigagement of Simiuonc

Brown to Miss Mary Fletcher of Portland,

Maine, has lieon roeenlly announced.

ex-'13—The engagement of Gerald D.

Hahill to Miss (.'hira Allen of Chicago was

announced recently.

Warmest January on Record
The summary of the meteorological ob-

servations during January at the Williams

College station shows that the month was

the warmest in forty years. With a mean
tenipeiaturc of 33.8 degrees, which is 12

degrees above the normal, January has

broken all records for warmth. The pre-

vious record was 29.0 liekl by 1900. The
total snow fall was only 1.3 inches, which

is the smallest on record and far bolow the

normal, which is 14. Two tlumderstornis

were rejiorted (luring the month.

The highest tempcratm'C! was 58 on

January 21, and the lowest, tenijierature,

ten degrees, occurcd on both January 9

and 13. The latter is an unusual mini-

mum, as the mercury generally falls to

zero or below several times during each

winter month.

The total precipitation (including rain

and melted snow) was 2.99 inches which is

extremely close to the normal. There
were 8 clear daj's, 11 partly cloudy days

and 12 cloudy days in the month. A
measurable ciuantity of precipitation fell

Ion 14 days.

SUMMARY
Nor- Departure
mat

+12.4
-0.01

-12.7

1912 1913
Average temp. 14.8 33.8 21.4
Precipitation in inches 2.00 2.99 3.00
Snowfall in inches 12.8 1.3 14.0

20 year
1912 1913 record

Absolute max. temp. 45 58 63
Absolute min. temp. -15 10 -24
Highest January average 33.8
Lowest January average 13.2
Largest January precipitation 5.25
Smallest Januiiry precipitation 0.71
Largest January snowfall 27.2
Smallest January' snowfall 1.3

Date
1006

1913
1893
1898
1896
1906
1913

Cercle Francais Tonight
A irieoling o( the Corcle Fran<-ais will be

held lliis evening at 8 o'clock in the Sigma
Phi House. I'ourtec^n und(^igr;',duate.s

will present a reading of Molicre's play,

"Hourgeois Genlilhonime".

His praise is lost

who waits till all com-
mend."
Of the many who

smoke it, there are few
who do not sing the

praises of

On(»-orrtie«

bags—cori'

venient for

cigaretttt

FMtbf
a-oxmctihm'

THE
SMOOTKESr
TOBACCO

Aba Ai
on*
pound
glau
jara tvith

humidor

Get a pipe—and join

in the chorus. It

goes like this
—
"Such

tempting fragrance,
such delighthil rich-

ness, such satisfying

smoothness was never

known before."

RELIABLE REPORTS OF COLLEGE SPORTS
THE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN

BRINGS TO THE HANDLING OF SPORTING NEWS THE SAME EXPERT
ORGANIZATION AND HIGH STANDARDS OF ACCURACY THAT

HAVE WON NATIONAL FAME FOR THIS NEWSPAPER.
Special Attention Given to Williams College Athletics. Order Your Copy from John Navin.

G.S.Azhderian ART. BASTIEN
The College JewelerDealer in

Fine Footwrear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLUMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Students New and Second Hand Furniture
FURNITDRE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Picttuei,
a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE
Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and Double Disc Records

Largest Colnmbla stock to th« coontj

Developing and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
M Bank Row Pltltfldd, llui

Sell Your Old Clothes to

George

"George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone llS-6

Work Called for and Delivered

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, WiUiamstown

Text
Books

at

Bemie's

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our representative at Prindle'i every

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams,Maai

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TBOY, N. Y.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospita

Dowlin Block North Adanu

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.
W. A. (fcwmin, Ilanis*'

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders FlUed Promptly

MAIN ST., - - NORTHAMPTON
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TEAM WEAKENED FOR

GAME WITHWESLEYAN

FREEMAN NOT_IN LINE-UP

But One Defeat for Visiting
Five to Date—Contest to
Start Promptly at 7.30

With Uui cliiuiipioii VVcsloyun l)ask('ll)n.ll

U'Mn as its c)|)|i()iicnts, Williiuiis, dcM^idiMJIy

wpukcnoil liy tlu> loss of Capt. Fi-i'i'iniiii,

will line up t()iii)j;lil. in tiio Lasi'U (iyiiina-

siiim in wlml is likely to prove the most
deoisivc contest on the sehoflule. In or-

der to allow tlie Musical CIuIjh to begin

tlieir concert in Grace Hall jiromjjtly at

9.15 o'clock the t;anie will start at 7.30

o'clock sharp. The injury to Capt. Free-

man's knee received in the Dartmouth
contc.'st will not allow iiini to start tlie

game and his place will be taken by eitlicr

Dcmpsey or LclTerls. The lied and
Blaiik, who have won the New Kngland

Inteniollcgiatc Chani|)ionshii) for the past

two years, went tlirounh their thirteeii

games last season without a defeat, and
again this year are making a splendid

. lio'ving.

A squad of about tliirty men answered

Capt. Parkinson's call for candidates at

Wcslcyan. Practice commenced imme-
diately after tlie Thanksgiving recess-and

since then has lioen lield regularly five

niglits a week. To dat(? five out - f the

six games played have resulted in victories.

The scores follow;

Wcslcyan 29, Yale 17

Wcslcyan 54, R. I. State College 2.'?

Wcslcyan 28, N. Y. II. 19

Weolcyau 35, Arir.j 29

Wcslcyan 55, N. 11. State College 22

Wesleyaii 40, Syracuse 27

The West Point game was played with

the men in jioor condition, and Eaton

could not even take part in tlie contest be-

cause of blood poisoning in his knee.

Last Tuesday against Syracuse, the Rtd
and Black, although ahead at the end of

the first period, lost tlieir lead for a time

in the second half and did not gain the

advantage until well on towards the end of

the game. Tlic teamwork and shooting,

however was excellent. Hayward at left

guard scored 14 points, four baskets from

the floor and six goals from the foul-line.

Tlie squad now numbers about fifteen

men, including Crane, Davidson, Eaton

Hayward and I'arkin.soii (last year's en-

tire tciini) and Alli.ion, I'eligrue and Tic-

vithick, first substitutes last si^ason.

This will be the twenty-si^venth game
plavi'd between the two instilutioii.«.

Of this number Williams has won 19 and

Wcslcyan 7. Four of tlic Iteil and Hlaek'^

viclorif's over the varsity Iklvc bc(-n won
by the (•hanlpion^llil) 191 1 and 1912 li>ams

bylhr scores of 43-11, 19-12 and 31-4, 21-

14 respectively. Tlie teani^' will probably

line up as follows

:

WILLIAMS WliSLEYAN
Doiiip^ev or Lefforts F/iton if

rf

Hodg(^ If Davidson If

TRUSTEES MEET
Board Discusses Plans to Raise

$3,000,000 for College
(My f|)icial wire to I hi' Htiwil]

Xew Vork, N. Y., February 14—Al llu

i"gula.r winter meeting of the trnsli^es ol

Williams Collegi-, which was held this af-

li.'nioon in the Hotel Manhatli'.n.elevi^not
lli(^ fourteen members of tlic Board were
pnwint. Chii^r .•sniong I lie matters under
ili.seii.ssion was tlie movenunl for raisint;

81.000,0111) for ll>e pnsi.nt n( cds of Wil-
liiuiis ;.nd $L',000,000 more lo place the
colleger upon a projier fiiumcie.l footing:

.\fter attending lo niany routine matters
lh(^ Trusliu's voted lo increase the pre.seni

>:cholar,shii) .stipinds each liy {\u: sum of

S25.00. Dr. Hamilton \\. Mal)ie, Hon.
.1. H. Dunbar, Mr. B, W. Warren, and Dr.
Henry L(^favour wvn unable lo attiuid tlir'

meeting.

MUSICAL CLUBS' CONCERT

IN GBAGEJjALL TONIGHT

New Numbers to Be Given at
Third Home Performance

of 1912-13 Season
Directly after I he basketball game this

evening the Combined Musical Clubs will

giv(! the tliird Williamstown concert of the
sea.son in (ii'ace Hall. The program .wi!!

b(^ liractieally new with the exceplion of

oni! or two selections. Austrian 'l-t who
will give the selected reading has a com-
plete set of new stories, antl Porter '15

who takes the part of "Br'er 'Rastus" will

present a novel line of aongii a,nd dances,

The management .announces tliat .seals in

the gallery are on sale for 50 cents, Tlie

program follows:

PART I

1. (a) "The Royal Purple" 7iart/cH '95

(b) "Come Fill Your Glasses Up"
Patterson '91)

Cilec and Mandolin Clubs

Vieloi c
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EDITORS

UUNTINGTON OILOHRIST, 1913
Editor-in-Chiof

JOHN n. CIBSON, 191S, Managing Editor

J. P. Baxter 3rd, 1914. I'irst Aimuoittto Editor

W 0. Wyokoff, 1914, Beoond Assoclato L;iitor

C. M. Jone» 19i;i J. l^ iivt^n \9H
F. 8. Mygatt 1913 GG Ernst 9 5

E.M. Powell 1913 J .W.C.urrott 9o
F. Clarksc.n, Jr. 1914 J. M Gilchrist 1915

C. F. Ely 1914 T. 8. Squire 1915
F. S. Winston 1918

NORMAN UUFrlEM) 1911. ltiwine.sa ManuKfi

\V, E. Johnson 1914, Asm'1 Duaine.Hrt Mauagei

Alfred Shrivor 1915. .Second Ass't. Bus. Mtr.

D. MoUnt 1914. Circulation Manager

OFFICE HOURS: Editors, Wednesdays and

Fridays, Press noom. J. H., 8.00 to 9.30 p. m.

Toleplione 116-3. ,- , ,

Maoagor. 11.30 to 12.30 p. m. daily. Felephono.

116-3.

Subsoription price, $3.00 per year

Single copy, Five cents

Alumni and undergraduates are lieartily in-

vited to contribute. Address such communica-
tions, signed with full name to the editor-in-chief.

All spooial communications and eoutrihutions

must be received on the second oveninK before

day of publication.
Entered at Williarastown post-omoo aa second

class matter.

Copies for sale at John Navin's newsroom.

Vol. 26 FEBRUARY ir,, 1913 No. 70

At, 11 iiK'i'tiiig ol' I lie Imanl in tlic Pros.^^

Kooni, last Tluirsihiy uftcriKJOii, Duffiolil

'13 wasn'-clc'clocl Husini'ss .Man.iger of the

hoanl In suci-ci'd Jiilmsiin '11, who auto-

matifuUy Lissimicd lii.s foniicr position as

Assistant Busiiu'ss MaiiaKd'-

Ave Alma Virgo

.Iny rc'iuns suiinaiic. Again the liaiiils

(if ihi' arcurali' tiBtvonnmical clironomotors

point apimixiinatcly to tlic lime when

fotnininity invades our winlor habitation.

Our fri'iizy for sartorial cnibcllishnicnt and

luollcy neckwear has lirouglit smiles to the

\-isaKe and shekels to the eolTer.s of Siiring

Street's Kuropean tourist. The projirie-

tors of our livery stables ply profitably the

eurry-(^oiul), for the sleish bells tinkle on

the remotest hinhway of the lierkshires,

Wf greet you, most welcome guests,

with open arms, Vour advent is a jileas-

ure which we shall not altemirt to des-

cribe. But think of the iiionil uplift

The l)arbarous attire of the savage of Wil-

liamslown has caused many a grave head

lo sliake with disapproval. Our flapping

overshoes, our companionable corduroys,

our time-saving jerseys, have brought

tears to the eyes of scholarly visitors.

Under their criticism we remain as non-

chalant as the lOsiiuiuKm, mixing iced

drinks in a lemiieralure of forty degrees

below zero. \'-\ on i/oitr apjiroach

—

away with llie ajiparel of the aborigine.

If the learned genlleinen desire to lift us

permanenlly to a civiUzc<l state, we ven-

ture .a suggcslion. Why don't you M;\y

forever?

"Tech" Plays Here Tuesday
The M. 1. T. hockey game whicli the

management was previously forced to ean-

(•el on account of tlie inability to obtain

the use of i\v: Uoslon ;\rena, will be played

Tuesday afternoon on tlie Weston Field

rink at 4 o'ckiek. This will be the fifth

game playful between the two institutions.

Williams has won Imt one of these con-

tests and thi^ last two years the varsity

has been decisively lU-feated. Sup(-rior

team work and better siM'cd on the ice

account for tlu^ 0-1 defeat last year. Ilurl-

butt ex-'Ki wlio has starred for M. I. T.

during the last two seasons will play at

rover on Tuesday.

Technology )ias twice defeated the Pil-

grim .\thleti(^ .\s,socialion of Uoslon; as

well as the Syracuse and West Point

teams. IJefeats have been administered

by Harvard, Boston .\thletie .Vssoeiation

and the Syracuse hockey club.

Five Fraternities
Hold Housepartles

(Coutinued from page 1, col. 5.)

New York City; Miss l'«t Ciazzam, Seat-

lie, Wash.; Miss Hidl' Gazzain, Seattle,

Wash.; Miss Itowena Lawrence, Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Miss Dorothy McCurrack,

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss Lohv Kobinson,

New Uoclielle, N. Y.; Miss Klisa Sage,

New >'ork ('ity. Miss Charlotte von Steu-

lien, Newark, N. J.; Miss Elizabeth Wat-

son, Brooklyn, N. Y.; ami Miss Kdilh

Wilbur, Springliekl.

DilUi />»u—Mrs. W. E. Barlow, Os-

sining, N. Y.; Mrs. C;. -M. O-sborn, In-

dianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. K. W. Toll, Den-

ver, Col.; Miss Lucy Arvick, Indianapolis,

Ind.; Miss Helen Harlow, Ossining, N. Y.;

Miss Sarah Burton, Williamstown; Miss

Catherine Oench, New York City; Miss

Chira Dresher, Rochester, N. Y.; Miss

Klizabetb Fletcher, Indianapolis, Ind.;

Miss Ehzabeth Foster, Toledo, O.; Miss

Ilek-n Hodge, Toledo, O.; Miss Esther

Lyman, Hartford, Conn.; Miss Annette

INIackay, -New York City; and Mi.ss

Marion Millinian, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Mrs. Garfield's guests arc; Miss Esther

t;i(.'veland, Princclun, N. J.; Miss Eliza-

beth Dutton, Pittsfield; Mtss Mary Geer,

Hoosick Falls, N. Y.; Miss Lilian .Tohn-

son, Clucago, III.; Miss Roniaine Laden-

sack, Boston; -Miss Katherine Richards,

Cleveland, 0.; Miss Margaret Wetniorc,

New Britain, Conn.; and Miss Marjorie

Woods, Sewickly, fa.

New Men on Relay Team
During the jiasl week varsily relay

practice has been held regularly in pre-

paration for the race with Aniliersl at

Hartford on February 21. The s(iuad

worked out<loors most of the wei k,

liiit the slipjx'ry condition of the track

Irove them indoors on Tuesday. Ly-

man has found the 440 too long and has

withdrawn, and the injuries sustained liy

Dewey at the B. A. A. meet will force him

lo discontinue nuuiing for the present,

'fo lill the places of these men, Boynlou

'i:i and Brodie '1.5 have been taken on the

Iraining table.

Trustee Preaches Tomorrow
Rev. Harry Piiicro Dewey D.D. 'So,

pastor of the Plymouth Congregal ional

Chur(th of Minneapolis, Minn., will speak

it the regular morning service in the

rhompson Chap(4 tomorrow. Dr. Dewey

received the degree of B. D. from the .\n-

do\-er Theological Seminary in 1SH7 and

I hat of D.D. from Dartmouth in 1898.

He has held pastorates in Concord, N. H.,

and Brooklyn, N. Y., and has for several

years been an occasional preacher at va-

rious' universities, colleges and schools.

Dr. Dewey has been a trustee of Williams

sinci' 1902, is a trustee of the Andovcr

'fheological Seminary, and Carlclon Col-

lege, a director of \\w National Congrega-

ioiial Home Mission Society, and a ])resi-

dent of the Congregational Club of the

Twin Cities. He will .address the evening

meeting of the W. C. A.

The regular vesper service will be omit-

ted tomorrow evening and the conununion

service of the CoUegc Church for the

winter term will be held at 5.30 o'clock.

Dr. Dewey will olliciate at this service.

Day Elected debating Manager
At a meeling of the freshman class held

in Jesui> Hall Thursday evening IrviuR

Maxwell Day 1910 of Schenectady, N. Y.,

was elected class debating mana((er.

College Baseball Schedules
I'oUowing is a compilation of the base-

ball schedules of twenty-three colleges

and universities. The list of game's

playe<l on the southern training trijis is

not included in the total.

Institution Number At home
Fordhani 27 20

Lafayette 20 10

Princeton 20 22

Virginia 20 10

Holy Cross 25 10

Harvard 23 17

Lehigh 23 13

West Point 23 23

Syracuse 22 10

Dartmouth 21 12

S. T. S. 21 4

Rucknell 20 10

Columbia 19 14

N. Y. U. 17 7

Wesleyan 17 8

M. A. C. 16 5

Wisconsin 16 !)

Williams 16 9

.Vniherst 14 S

Union 14 '.)

NorthwTstern 13 s

Illinois 12

Oberlin 12 (i

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo D WA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
57 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

THE BEST
—In-

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipes

All Bmokers' artiolea always to be had at

EDDIE'S
THE WttLIAMS STORE AND

BU,LIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severance, Vie^-PreMenl.
W. B. Clark, Catkier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at S.axton's Kestaurant, North

Adams, Mivsa., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Kates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Wiliiamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T*I.
US-II

Burke & Co.
Dealera in

BEEF, PORK. LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of game in their season
179 MsId Strgst, Opp. Bod .1 Cii Lin.

T.I.pfaooe 106

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studentt

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The populiir "Belmont" notch Col!-r
made in self siriped Madras. 2 for 27c

ArrowCOLLARS
Cluelt. Pcahody & Co.. Milkers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it ia worth a triol. Ask

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOUB IIAOB PASTRY

Lnnch delivered to rooms at «li houri
OUR MOTTO

"Qoallty and CleanUneas"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Ilata,

Young's Hats, Mark Crow
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT—TEL. 7S0

PITTSFIELD : : ; : : MASS

eSTABUSHED ISIS

^rntlruirna ^trr.isliing J
enOAOWAY corTWENTV-SCCONO ST.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially coiti-

plete in the way of
Traveling and Outing Garments*

Attractive Shirts,

Neckwear: Hosiery,

Soft and Derby Hats Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Bend for lUuMraled Catalogtie

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinner

and after the Theatre

ii OUT"

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

The 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student who loves Atbletic Sports

of any kind should have a copy. Base

Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,

Clothing and Sweaters are our specially.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and

Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTOn SAR FRAHCISCO
344 Wwhiaftoa StrMi 369 Muket Strut

RBW TORK PROVIDBNCB
22 WtiTsa atrsti 82 W«bo«*t Strsst

CRICAOO CAMBRlbOB _
1 19 If. Wsbsiii Anaa* Rarrsftf 8i|s«f*
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Filene's
"Tom" Walsh will be at Prindle's February 17 and 18.

NEW SPRING SUITS

SPRING AND SUMMER MACKINAWS.

Varsity Show Rehearsal
He's glad to ehal-.e that lady

"business" and get back to his
Fatima.

60 patima coupons wilt secure a white aattn

plltotc top, 24 /n. SQUarc, decorated with hand-
iornebj painted flowers— 12 designs to sctect/tur.i.

^^£ttvy^X4, ^Auoo (Zl "Distinctively

Individual"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harv ard University.

For Catalogue addres.s DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing?
If it is eitlier MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

(i(t not fail to learn tiie advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It IB ID the City which has been and iitill is the American Center of Kdiicnlion in theite Sciences. It

liai Departments of nnd ginnts Degree» in all four of them. It has its own HiiildinRS, comprising wcll-

pl&nned and well-equipped Laboratories, o large and modern Hospital, anil the (iiicst clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its CourneB in each Departmont are carefully Kra<lcd. It has aiiundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of hi^fh Pedagogic ability, its Triiiniiig is essentially

and thoroughly practical.

Special l-'eatures are Personal Inntruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes lim-

ited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures
by eminent Authorities; Practice and 'j'rainlng in Technique, etc., etc.,

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for iinnouuceinent describing
Ihe course aod containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages thi^ college offers with

any other before making a final decision. Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

— Boston University Law School—
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g., Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER AL.BERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

1916 SEVEN LEADS IN

INTERCLASS LEAGUE

Victories for Seniors, Sopho-
mores, and Freshmen in

Close Contests

As :i rcsuli of thriT (jiujics ]il,-i.\'('(l in ilir

inliTcluss luii'kcy Xm'^w Thursday and

l''riihiy, 1010 is Iciulinn with two vicl<iri('s

iiid MO (lofpiilH. In the (wo frivinos coii-

icslcd Thursday cvcMinp;, llic frcshiiicn

defeated llie si'uiors hy Ihe score (if 2 Id 1,

anil 1914 losi lo 1!)!.'), I Ki II. ^estl^lay

nflernoon, Ihe seniijrs sliul mil I lie sepliii-

inores wilh a 2-0 score.

.\Illiminh Ihe game lielweeii lOlM and
IDllj on Tliiirsilay w.'is well eoute.steil, the

Iresliineii slightly out-playi'd their upper-

ela.ss oppdiienls. I,. L. L<'wis scored lirsl

for Ihe seniors, after which CoU'iuaii shut

a long goal tying the score. Toward the

end of the half, Leake tallied the winning

poinl. Xeitlier I earn scored during Ihe

second jM'riod. The line-ups follow: 19KJ

—Dearborn g, W'inslow p, lliilihcll eji.

Banks r, I'hillips e, 1,. I,. Lewis Iw, dill

rw; l!U(i—Slickiiey g, I'aysoii ]), Hey-

iHilils cp, (.!oleiiiaii r, llunl c, Leake Iw,

H. T. Clarke rw.

The .seeimd game also resulted in a close

score,aiul during Ihe lirst half neither le;iiii

was able lo score. ICarly in the second

half. IfubU'll 'l.j won Ihe g.-iiue with the

cuily tally scored liy eillier team. 'I'he

teams lined U]i as f(illows: 1!)14 — Davis g.

llunnewel! )i, F. S. Siiiilh ep, Moody r.

( hirlield ep, ('. i'. Brown, Levi and Mac-

timer Iw. llcadh'y rw; ini.'i -llanimer-

selilng g. Im'I's p. \'aii Slyck ep. King i'.

Iluhlicll c, Keiiier Kv, Micliler rw,

lilLi, by sujierior team work, defeated

101."i yesl(>rday afternoon by the .score of

t wo goals lo one. Two extra periods were

necessary to lU'cide Ihe games as the score

at Ihe end of two regular halves was 0-0.

In Ihe final jieriod, L. L. Lewis and Banks

'IH I'ach scored, thus giving Iho victory lo

Ihe seniors. The line-tips: 101:^—Dear-

born g, Winslow p, Woostcr e]), fianks, r

lleywood c, L. L. Lewis Iw, Phillips rw;

101") -Hanimersclilag R, Carfield )i, V:iii

Slyck, Brainerd c]!. King r. Iluhbell c,

Ronier Iw, Michlrr rw.

Lehman Cup Meet March 5, 8

WediKwday, March .j and Saturday,

March 8 have been sot this year lus the

dales for the Lehman ('up track meet,.

As in former j-ears the events will be i-im

off in the Lasell (!,vniiiasiuin and on the

board track. -Ml unih'rgradualcs are frei'

to compete as eligibility to class or varsil\'

teams is not required of the entrants.

('u])s arc presented by Mr. Herbert Leli-

iniin '99 of New York City lo the two con-

tostants scoring Ihe greatest iiiunbor of

points. The meet will commence at 4.HI)

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon and at. '2

p. III. on Saturday and entries may be

made at the beginning of each event.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, B

I

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

B R IJ NELL E ' S

359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a

Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Teii minutes walk to twenty theatroa

lit* [If

^prlEic

(Sfi'l^iii
College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths on? up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquarteri far Williamx Formerly with Hotel TmperUI

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Ma s.

Incorporated 1851.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy tlic

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per ci;nl.

This Sale Includes

;

all mens' boy's and childrcns'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steeiei Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P. A* Chambers

A.W. MACY&CO.
Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attendad

to. Work called for and delivered.

"Tom's" next visit to Williamstown will be in the nature of a Spring

Opening. Last Fall we' started too late to properly show you just what we
could do in outfitting college men.

This Spring we have started early and have snappy spring models to

suit the fancies of every one of you. Almost unlimited selection now

—

direct from samples.
Prices $20 to $46 which means hand-tailored, made-ready suits at

usual ready-made prices.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

Mr. George McCann
RtpreierUint

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED GOODS EzclatlTaly

^ ^ ^ K EELER
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in thB city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra~

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address CommunicationB to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Eleclrical Repairing of
all kinds

TeLSl-S SPRUrO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

250 Rooma

Frank H. Danfortii, U|i

.

t

I

•tii

w

V'.

Prescription Druggist
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^^<imi,

ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from thebest shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

m

m
m
m

J. A. McCANN
Cot. Main and Bank .Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

DIEGES C> CLUST
• iriT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RIOHT"

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

We fauve a rich and unusual tine uf samplea
with many new eflect» in Uuuco urdorM. Liuap
Day Programs and Commt;ncemcnt InvitHtion**.

Wrile Dept K, for Samplta and Prices.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON, IV1ASS

FRANK BROTHERS

Basketball Schedules Compared
Tlu^ following stutislic'S of games played

by nineteen of the more important college

IjH.sket-ball teams huve been compiled by

the Kccord as follows:

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOI'.
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Ed. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren ]. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

College
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WILLIAMS LOSES IN

LAST MINUTE OF PLAY

WESLEYHNJICTOR, 15-13

Brilliant Work of Eaton Decides
Exciting Contest— Pur-

ple Twice in Lead

Williiiiiis losl the linrdesi, anil fiislcat

baakpthall is.iinu' of thu prcaciit season

Saturday niglit in the LascU (Ix'iimiisiiim

vvlidii Wi'slcyan barely noseil out a vi(;lor

by n single basket, the final seore staniliiig

15-13. Hoth teams fought to the full

extent of their power ami aljility, !Uid until

the final whistle th(! oiit<'oinc was un-

certain. Shortly iifto.r the game started,

the score was tied at 3-15, but the greatest

excitement was causinl in the last period

during which Williams gained a 13-1 1 hau

only to los(? it thro\igh Eaton's brilliant

playing witliin two minutes of the finisl

The game was replete with spectacular

plays ending in tries which missed the goal

by the narrowest margin. Especially

was this true of long shots by the Purple

which outnuniber(>d tliose of the visitors

and many of whi(!h rimmed the ba.skct.

Although the play at times became rough,

the game on the whole, proved a sjilendid

exhibition of basketball. Despite the loss

of Captain l''reeman the varsity showed

itself fully equal to the Wesleyan quintet

in the remarkably close guarding and the

frequent intercepting of passes that char-

acterized the contest. In making the

best of opportunities by unusual abiUty

ir ,' )dj(log and by quick, accurate shoot-

,.,, tlii' ' liampions excelled, but Williams

di-xplayi-.i steady teamwork backed by

fii-.--i»t»-i-'l spirit throughout the entire

tuno.

For the varsity, Lcfferts and Page star-

red, each securing two liaskets. The

former outplayed his opponent who failed

to score from the floor and who was suc-

cessful in b\it one out of five free tries.

Page played an excellent all-around game,

and, besides steadily guarding his man,

was a strong factor in the varsity's team-

work. Much credit is also due acting

captain Victor inasmuch as he held Cap-

tain Parkinson to two baskets and made

three pohits on fouls from tlie four caU(Kl.

Eaton (contributed most to Wcslcyan's

success by his accurate throws and con-

sistent passing, and Parkinson also proved

an exceptionally strong player.

In the first minute of play, Parkinson

scored from the floor under close guard.

After a goal from the foul line by Hay-

ward, Lefferts started the Purple's scoring

by a quick shot after a dash down the

court and Victor's tally from foul tied the

score. Clean baskets by Parkinson,

Davidson and Eaton, preceding Hodge's

goal, brought the score to i)-!i at the con-

clusion of the half.

As the second period progressed the

play grew faster and fiuster until nerve-

racking pace was reached. Victor's goal

from foul and a beautiful throw from the

centet of the floor by Page decreased the

visitor's lead to one point. Following free

tries by Davi<lson and Victor, LefTerts

caged his second basket and gave Williams

an 11-10 advantage. iViiother foul and

Page's tally made the score stand 13-11 in

the Purple's favor. With but two min-

ut(!s to play, Eaton successively shot two

quick goals, thereby saving the game for

his team.

The line-up and summary:

WILLIAMS WESLEYAN
LefTerts rf Ig Hayward

Hodge If rg Petigrue, Crane

Victor Piirkinson

Hay rg It Davidson

Page Ig rf Eaton

Score—Wesleyan 15; Williams 13.

Uaskcts from floor—LelTerts 2, Page 2,

Hodge; Eaton 3, Parkinson 2, Davidson.

Baskets from fouls-Victor 3; Davidson

2, Hayward. Fouls called—ou Williams

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)

EXCELLENT CONCERT

Musical Clubs Well Received
by Houseparty Guests

The third home conec-rt of ihe preseiil

season ni\en in (iraec Hall Saturday cven-

inu after the basket ball game, before aji

.•ludience I'ompdsed chiefly i.f houseparty

quests ])n)vcil succ'cssful in every res])eei

Several munbers on the program were pre-

sented for the first time at any concert

l)Ut, in spite of thi.s fact, the dubs acquited

Ihemsclvi'H in a creditable manner. Thi
work of the banjo club is deserving of

•speeiiil mention, the medU-y early winnini'

favor with tlie audience and the "\\'atcli

Hill March" lieing equally as good. Af-

ter siiiciing H(.'se of Kenmare" l>y Bul-

1,'iril, (iarlield '14 was obliged to rendei

t wo eiii'ores before the amlience was satis-

fied. With a larger personnel, the Cle(

C'lub was able to jiresent its new n\m^ber^

in a more effective and finisheil maimer
The new mandolin medley, including :'

'I'cllo obligato by Clregor '15, arranged by
Vorj-s '14 and played by tlie mandolii

club gave evidence of careful practice and
was a. popular nmnber on the program
In llie other nundx'ls, (he chlb did excel

lent work. Austiian '14 and Porter 'l.'

in monologues are ahvaj's good, and con-

tributed in a great (h-gree to making thi

concert a success.

HOCKEY TEAM TO PLAY

THREE GAMES THIS WEEK

M. I. T. Seven here Tomorrow-
Syracuse and West Point
Games Close Season

Williams is scheduled to play the

Mitasuohusetta Institute of Technology in

hockey tomorrow afternoon at 4.00

o'clock on the Weston Field rink. In the

game last year at the Boston Aarena,

the veteran M. I. T. seven proved too

strong for the Purple, and won ea-sily by a

6 to 1 score. Of the fovir games which

have been played between the two in-

stitutions, Williams has won but one, in

1909, and the last- two have been decisive

victories for Technology.

M. I. T. has a veteran team, Foote,

who is one of the fastest men on their for-

wanl line, being the only new player.

Hanney at goal has played consistently

throughout the season, and has made

many phenomenal stops. Hiu'lbutt ex-

'13, who has played a brilliant game for

Tech. during the past two seasons, is also

a member of this year's team. Tech-

nology has won from West Point and Syra-

cuse, and twice from the Pilgrim A. A. of

Boston, Harvard, Boston A. A. and the

Sj'racuse Arena have defeated the M. I. T.

seven. The line-up follows: goal, Hanney

(Capt.); point, Eichorn; cover-point,

Stueklen; left-wing, Foote; right-wing,

Fletcher; center, MacLeod; rover, Hurl-

butt. Rogers and Macllac are substi-

tutes.

The varsity will meet Syracuse Uni-

versity Thursday evening in the first

hockey game played between the two insti-

tutions. The squad wifl leave here early

Thursday morning, and reach Syracuse

in time for the game which will start at 8

o'clock in the Syracuse Arena. On Wed-

nesday, February 5, the Orange team wa.s

decisively beaten by the M. I. T. in an 8-0

game, but the following Saturday Trinity

was easily defeated by the score of 12-0.

During the game the Syracuse goal was

only twice in danger and the team exhibit cfl

the most consistent work shown this sea-

son. Saturday afternoon the team met

the Loudon Field Chib at Lake George,

and this evening they will oppose Dart-

mouth at Hanover.

The following will be the probable hne-

up against the Purple: Meyers, jVlilli-

gan g, Ayling p, Long cp, Johnson r,

ColUns e, Simmons Iw, and SutclilTo nv.

The team will leave for ^^'est Point the

following morning, and will play the

Army at 4 o'clock that afternoon.

STRING QUARTET IN

GONCERHHURSDAY

THIRD RECITtl^lN COURSE

Favorable Newspaper Criticism
and Variety in Selections Au-

gur Excellent Recital

With a program embodying representa-

tive selections from Mozart, Codard, and

Grieg, the American String Quartet will

present on Thursday evening at 8.00

o'clock in Grace Hall, the third of the

sei'ies of recitals arranged for in the

T!iomp,son Entertainment Course. Sim^e

Ihe concert in Williamstown last year the

personnel of the cpiartet has uiidi'rgone

one change; Miss Adeline Packard has

replaced Miss Edith Jewell as viola.

The remainder of the quartet is composed

of Miss Gertrude Marshall, first violin,

Miss Evelyn Street, second violin, and
Mrs. Su-an Lord Brandegee, violinccUo.

The players are well fitted for their

task, are well trained in ensemble, and in-

dividually each member has proved her-

self a finished artist. The New York
Revue has characterized one of their con-

certs as follows: "The ladies play with

noble feeling and beautiful tone, the sonor-

ity of viola and cello being particularly

noticeable. They appear to be equal

leehnically to all demands, their ensemble

is free, the tone round and fresh, and the

artistic temperament is there."

The progriun follows:

Quartette in G Major Mozart

Allegro vivace assai

Mermetto

Adagio Cantabili

Presto

Duettini for two violins with piano ac-

conip.animent Godard

(a) Campagne
(b) Abandon
(c) Minuit ("Midnight")

(d) Serenade

Quartette

Un poco Andante—Allegro molto ed

agitato Gneg
Komanze
Intermezzo

Presto al Saltaello

Quartet

CALENDAR

MONDAY, FEBRUARY' 17

7.2t) p. m.—^'Logian *^\'chnian congress.

17 J. H.

7.45 p. m.—^Interclnss hockey. 1913 vs.

1914; 1915 vs. 1910. AVcs-

lon Field rink.

S.OO p. m.—G. G. C. meeting. Readinj.'

room.

.S.OO p. m.—Socialist Society meeting. 17

J.H.

TUESDAYS I'EBRUARY' 18

4.00 p. m.—Williams-M. I. T. hockey

game. Weston Field riidv.

4.30 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. Clarke. T.

B. L.

7.45 p. m.—-Interclass hockey. 1913 vs.

1915; 1914 vs. 1910. Wes-

ton Field rink.

S.OO p. m.—Lectme by Assoc. Prof. Wet-

more before Classical Socit^ty.

Common Room.

WEDNESDAY', FEBRUARY 19

4.35 p. m.—Organ recital in Grace Hall.

S.OO p. m.—Williams-Colgate basketball

game. Lasell Gynunisiiim.

THUnSDAY, FEBRUARY 20

4.30 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common
Room.

7.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey. 1913 vs.

1916; 1914 vs. 1915. Wes-

ton Field rink.

S.OO 1). m.—Williams-Syracuse hockey

game. Syracuse Arena, Sy-'

ractisc, N. Y.

8.15 p. m.—Recital by American String

Quartette in Grace Hnll.

COLGATE WEDNESDAY
Team to Meet Hamilton Five in

First Return Game of Year
In Ihe first return game of the seasoi

the Williiims baskelball team will cpposi

Ihe (Jcilgale five Wednesday evening ai

S.OO o'clock in the La.scll (iymnasiuir.

The former g.'ime played Saturday .Jan-

nary 25 at Hamilton .\. Y. n'sulted ii.

a 23 19 vii'tory for the Pnrph', the favor-

itl le ouli'ome being due m:iinly to thr

iliiioting aliiliiy of tie winning fivr

SiiH'e the Williams game Colpiate li.'e

won from R. P. 1. .and Syiacuse and Ins:

to West Point and Union. The clo.s.

guanhng and suiK-riortciiinwin-k manifest

-

id by the Colgate five in idl four game^
presugis li hard f[\r}\\ for the Purple Wed-
iiesduy iiit.ht. Against the undefi'atcd

West Puint five, "the .same team worl

which won from K, P. I. was again ii

evidence and required the strongest ef-

forts of tli(^ Army to win out in the lasi

li'W minutes of l>Iay".

It is still doubtful wliether Cajitaii.

Fnicman will begin the game for WiUiam.-

though il is jirobable that he will phn
during part, of the contest. With thi.-

cxceiition the fine up of the two teanl^

will be the same as that in the first con-

test.

SLIGHT CHANGES MADE

IN FOOTBALL RULES

Committee Removes Restriction

on Short Punts— Penalties Set
for Minor Offenses

Two sessions of the football rules com-

mittee, representing f hu-teen colleges, were

liekl in New York City on Friday and Sat-

tmlay at tlic Hotel Martiniqin-. The

nior<' important changes made in the rules

arc summarized below.

The restriction re<iuiring a player to be

five yards behind the line of scrinunage on

a kick was removed. This means a slight

strengthening of the attack by giving a

team the added weapon of the short iiunl,

or quarterback kick from close to the line.

The penalty for not reporting to the referee

when a substitute goes on the field was re-

duced from fifteen to five yards. The

jjcnalty for illegal return to the game was

fixed at disqualification of the player anil

half the distance to the goal line.

According to the old rules a man who

left the game could return only at the be-

ginning of a new period, but the rule was

amended so that a player can imw return

once, at the beginning of any sul)sc(|uent

period or at any time during the fourth

period. It is now provided that if a

tciim fails to report ou time to the refen e,

he is authorizc<l to put the bah in play by

giving it to the team on the griiliron.

The purpose is to prevent one team pur-

IH").=ely delaying a return to the field while

the players of the opi>osing eleven are

getting chiUcd.

It was decided that the rules with the

shght changes be published by June 1,

which is a decided inii)rovement, as more

time will be given for becoming acquainted

with the code. Details rcganling the

wording of the rules are left entirely to the

members of the codifying eoi"mittee.

Williams S. Langford, who ranks ius the

best referee on the gridiron, was niipoint-

cd a member at large of th(' rules connnit-

tec.

Class Hockey Games Tonight
Two games in the interehi-ss hockey

series will be played this evening on the

Weston Field rink at 7.45 o'clock. 1913

will opi)ose the juniors and 1915 will play

the freshmen. Tomorrow evening, weath-

er permitting, two more conte4?ts are

scheduled: the seniors will play the

sophonmres, and ihe juniors will play the

freshmen. On Thursday (^-ening, the

games arranged are: 1913 vs. 1910; and

1914 vs. 1916. The teams will probably

line up as in previous contests.

EXTRA PERIOD FAILS

TO BREAUIE SCORE

AMHERST miE ENDS 0-0

Purple and White Always on
Defence— Slow Contest on

Slush-Covered Rink
Despite an extra Jjcriod of three min-

utes the .\ndnT.st -Williams hockey game,

played on the Westcjn Fiekl rink (jn Sal-

unlay afternoon, endeil with the. tie

.score, 0-0. The sudden change in the

weather had caused the rink lo be covered

with a thick layer of slush which became
worse as the game progressed. Scientific

hockey, accurate passing, sboi ting and
general team work were; out of the ciues-

tion; and the contest took the form of

'shiimi,'". The game was called to enable

the visitors to catch an afternoon train for

\ndierst.

Throughout both I'cgular halves as well

as the extra jieriod, the puck was almost

continually in Amherst's territory. Kim-
ball, the Purple and White goal tender

had to parry shot after shot, and nineteen

times during the game he had occasion to

save his team from defeat. Rogers at

goal for Williams had to defend his cage

but three times. l'"or Amherst, King, and

for tlu? Purple, Swain did the best playing

f the afternoon, the latter nussing goals

on two occasions by the narrowest of mar-

gins.

In the first half II. 11. CutkT drove the

puck into the Andierst cage after about

eight miimtes of play but th(^ score did not

coimt as the referee's whistle had blown

for offside ])lay. The teams resorted to

long passes from one end of iho rink to the

other and numy scrimmages took place in

which three and four men fought for the

puck. Scrapers and shovels used during

the intermission in attempt to dear the

ice, gained nothing for a few minutes after

play had been resumed the slusli was as

thick as ever. The second half saw many
Purple substitutes enter the game in a

vain attempt to score.

The line-up and sunmiar\ :

WILLIAMS AMHERST
Kogers goal Kimball

MacNamce pohit ,Smitli

Conklin cover point Benedict

Gillette, Hunne- Seymour,

well rover Hardy

11.11. Cutler center Wilcox (capt.)

C. F. Cutler,

Moody, Curtis left wing King

Curtis, Swain,

Moody, C. F.

Cutler right wing Bacon

Score Andierst 0, Williams 0. Referee

— Peacock of Pittsfiekl. Goal Umpires

—

MacGnier (W); Hardy and Sejnnour

i\). Penalties—Curtis, King (one min-

ute). Timekeepers—Mr. Si'cley; John-

son (h). Time of periods—20 minutes.

Time of extra period—3 nunutes.

Gift Presented "Doc" Barrett
La,st Saturday evening, Trainer Barrett

was the recijiient of a silver cigarette case,

the gift of the tmdergraduates, purchased

through A. D. Bastien of WiUiamstown.

The initials C. 11 B. are engraved on the

outside of the case, and insiilc is inscribed

the following: "Presented to "Doc"
Barrett by the students of Williams Col-

lege in appreciation of his continued ser-

vices and fidelity to Williams, which has

helped .so many teams to success".

Battery Men Start Practice

Battery candidates for the varsity base-

ball team will begin practice this after-

noon at 4.00 o'clock in the cage, under the

du-cction of Captain Lewis. Until the

arrival of Coach Coakley, the work is to

consist chiefly in light passing in the cage.

All candidates are requested to hand in

their recitation schedules inmiediately to

Manager Heywood or Captain Lewis.
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A Moderate Increase
Any :ii-li(iii Inkcn liv llii' lio.inl cif

'rnislccs, enabling a ii)an of liiiiilcd nicaiis

to ciltc!- Williaiiis and Icrl al ra-c aiiidii!;'^!

Ills I'clliiw.s iluriiin liis ((.iirsc, riiusi he

vii'wcil willi lii'iii'i-al s;!lisrai'liiin liy llic

unilcrfirailiialc l)(jcly as a sli'p liiwarils

rcnios'inji llic iinprrssidii I'onncil in many

(Hilsiilc cir't'lc.-i wlu'i'f rxajJigrralcd statc-

iiicnls liavr Ipi'cii inailr, llial .al WilliafLis

ilfMiDiTacy al limes ^i\cs way In arisloc-

i'a('\'. The licta'casc in llic ninnhcr of r-c-

(|ili'sls for .scliolarsliip aid diiriii|i; llii' past

few years has la'cii one of ihc factors in

jn'ovidin^; material for tidverse coniinenl

upon the social atmosphere of I he collejje.

One of t.lie chief reasons in the smaller

niiinlier ofm oticitl ions, liowever, apparent

-

I;, re. ,
1

;.•. the f,a<'t tlial wliile geiu'ral

':qiep-r'.-. hivn been ini'ri'asinti;, the sti-

pend lii ;;.r,r!vd scholarships has i-emained

practically the saini'. Hence, any ad-

ditional aid to the .student depended upon

his imjficieney in tlie ciirricnlinn work, a

higher grail(^ of scholarship securing a cor-

respondingly higher stipend.

Realizing the advisability of maintain-

ing llie ratio between scholarship aid and

general expenses wliicli prevaileil before

the time of the "higher cmsI of living"

question, the Tnisle<\s at their meeting in

New York last Friday voled lo raise' each

scliolarship stipend lor the year by the

amount of .<;2r).()t), the increased amount,

to apply to all grades of scholarships.

As the Uiition will be raised al the begin-

ning of the next college year, the Ho.anl

deciih-d to make ibis additional amouni

available al that time. The increa,se was

decided upon after deliberation as to the

projier amount nece.s.sary to again secure a

just relation betweiMi the assistance nhich

should bo offered to !i deserving student

and the legitimate expenses which must

be incurn^d, should he decide upon Wil-

liams as his college.

It is unfortunate, however, that the

additional amouni must cover the entire

year in.stead of a s(^me.st('r. Inasmuch as

the increase in tuition next year will

amount to $10.00, the difference between

this amount and what is afforded through

the rai.sc in scliolarship stipends will not be

as great as may al first seem and, in fact,

does not cover the aggregate increase in

Ihe items of board and room which have

increased to the amouni of $:ii).()0 in the

past nine yi'ars.

Williams Loses in

Last Minute of Play

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

11; on We.slcyan I. Timers -(lib.son

(\\ins.) and While (Wes.) UelVree—

llehir of Worcester. Time of hMlve.s---'0

numiles.

200 Alumni Dineat Delmonico'a

Two hundred Williams graduates at-

Icnded Ihe annual ban(|uet of the New

York City .\luinni .\ssociation, held al

Dclnionico's on Fri<lay evening. John

H. ShcMiliard ,)r. '91 aiMcd as toaslinastei

and i)raised the close interest with which

Ihe alumni followed the alTairs in Wil-

liamstown. ComplroUer William .\

I'naidergast, one of the guests of honor,

sjiokc lo Ihe company about elficicncy in

municipal government. Other speakers

were lOx-C'ongressman James T. Mc-

Cleary, Francis Lynde Stetson 'G7, Prof,

niiss Perry 'SI, Prof. Carroll L. .Maxcy,

James R. niinbar '71, Frederick H. Jen-

nings '72 and Milton Iv Rlanchard 'Sli.

Organ Recital Wednesday
.Mr. .Salter will give the ninety-ninth in

his series of organ recitals on W<'dne.sday

:ifternoon at AM'i o'chick in Crace Mall.

The program foUows:

Sonala \'l -First .Movement

Cboialc. "Naler iinser, im IlimmM-

roich" with three variations

.\dagio in F, from First Symphony Haydn

Romanze, "To the Fvening Star" (Tann-

bauscr) Wai/iKr

Marehe Finiebiv el Chant Scraphiiiue

(1 It ibun lit

Memory's lloin- .1. ./ Silnr

The .\nswer ]V(ihliiihnliiii:

Toccal.i in C f/'/V'ci/

Registration in Electlves

The registration in the second senu^

elective courses is as follows:

Miologv 2,
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Danforth Building

Entrance next to FOX'S

Distincfiyely
Individual"

Disappointed? Console yourself

with a Fatima. It's always satisfying.

60 Fatima coupons wilt secure a while satin

pillow top, 24 in. square, decorated with hand-

aomtlypaintedflowers— 12 designs to selectfrom.

Relay Team to Race Amherst
NcNl l''riit:iy r\i'iiiii(.i; :il T.liO ll'cldc-li

in Ihc Sl,;itc Aniii ]>-, Ihiiiriird, ('

Ilir \\i!Ii;ijiK rrliiy iciirii wii! oppose Ani-

liof.si 111 ilii- Aiiiiiiiil liiilocr Atlilclic Mcii
111' llic Sci-uii.l Division Xaviil Mililiii

'I'lic li'iiip, coiisisliri).: i>l Uiiyiilnii, Lviiuiii

'i:i, Mdfl'al, Rising '14, imd Hrodir 'If,,

uill loa\-i' W'illiiiinsliiwii ;il 11.12 l''riil;i.v

iiuiriiiii(;;, iiriiviiif! in U.irlldnl in linio for

liinnrr. in mlililioii lo ihr roliiy nice,

l.yiniin Inis lircii cnlcrid in I ho 2V.Vy:iril

ilnsh, 'riio lo;iiii wil' roliirn lo Willi:iin,s-

lowii Sal iiiilav iiioniinL";.

Auxiliary Committee Appointed
Al a nii-oliiif.; ';!" Ilic soplioniorr I'roin.

('oniiiiiiirr liold Salniday al'icnioi ii. llic

roilowinp; men woic appointed lo srrx'c on

liio Auxiliary ( 'oiiniiil too: liraokotl. II.

! Colo, Ka(ol;,(;ild,.|-sl,ovo,l[all. Ilrddoi,,

i'ai-soiis, Hrinor, H, M. Siinlh, and 'I'lir-

II01-. nr ih.o ronuliM- ooinniiiloo. Mao-

nomri' \\'ill lake ('liarf.;o of ilio mu.sii-.

Iluliliell I r llio docoralinK, Il.av if llio

oaionnj',, and rnrlor will an a.s i reasiiror.

Meeting Tonigiit for G. G. C.
.\(. 8 o'clock this ovonin^, the Clood

(.iovcriimoiit, Club will moet in the Jesiip

Hall Krading Hooiii to eonsider plans re-

garding the work which the organization

is to do in conneel ion with the child welfare

exhiliif to be held in Xorth Adams from

March i;j to 16. The resiilt.s of the in-

vestigations of tho factory conunillee will

be shown at this exhibition in the form of

diagrams aiul statistics.

Established 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allcws $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a

Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and

Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatre*

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It ia in the City which has been and still iit the American Center of Education In these Sciences. It

has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising wel]-

planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Triiining is essentially

and thoroughly practical. «, , ^.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes lim-

ited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,
.. •

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otiers with

any other before making a final decision. Seventunth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Prof. Mather Pubiislies Bool<

l-'iank ,le\vell Miilhor 'sil, Mar(|\iand

rrii'essor of .Arts' and .Vrcliaooli'gy al

I'riiici'loii I'Tiix-ersily. lias reeiailly piili-

lislicd a iidiik eonlailling se\-ei: ^a.ories

li,a villi'; In do with art lore, I'rof. Ma; her.

who is very well known as an aullair and

j(nlmali^l, kisl stirin;', d"livored a series ol

ilhistiiited Iciiures in Hopkins Hall on

•Modern All".

Atdditional Guests
The following houseparly guests wen

nol inelltioiied in ihe last issue of th(

Rcairil'. Knppii Aijilia, Miss Alarion

Brclz of Dolibs h'erry, N. V.; Phi DcUn

Til, 1,1. Miss Doiris Marklev .if Ma.son

f'ilx. Iowa.

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 'with Baths anS up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Managen^ei-t of

HARRY P. STIMSON
HeadquarterM for William$ Formerly with Hotel TmperUI

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in

various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

— Boston University Law School—
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g.. Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

Lost and Found
Lnxl—Swan fouiitaiti pen, pair inuskrat

gloves, Coiikliii fountain pen, pair spec-

tacles, large p(';irl baiidlod knife, pair

black fur gloves, silver jiocket knife, K, .\.

key, Rurbrug pijie.

Found—Gold cuff link, Waterman

fountain pen, 2 bunches of keys, pearl

bandied knife, pair fur lined gloves, Todd

fountain pen.

Intramural Games Wednesday
Two inlranmrid baskellnill games an'

sehi'duled to be played Wednesday aflor-

nooii at 4.:ill, .Alpha Delta Phi is lo n t

I'si Omega and Delta rpsilon will play

Sigma I'lii,

P. A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Suppliei

Page & Shaws, Park & TUford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, WiIIiamstown> Masa,

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

X3allor5

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

"Tom's" next visit to WilUamstown will be in the nature of a Spring

Opening. Last Fall we started too late to properly show you just what we
could do in outfitting college men.

. , »
This Spring we have started early and have snappy spring models to

suit the fancies of every one of you. Almost unlimited selection now

—

direct from samples.
. , , „ j .. . i^ *

Prices $20 to $46 which means hand-tailored, made-ready suits at

usual ready-made prices.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work,
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

Mr. George McCann
Representing

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the College year

IMPORTED OOODS Ezclntively

*M«M«M KEELER
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with alt night cafe

service.

50 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kindK

TeL81-8 SPRinO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

2£0Rooma

Prank H. Danforth, Mgi

.
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from— goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main sod Bonk SU.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

DIEGES & CLUST
• IF IT IS MADE HERE. ITS RIOHT"

ENGRAViCD STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

We have a rich and uuuHual line of sainulee

witli many new offectH in Dance Order.n, Claap
Day rroKrauia and Conimt-ncemeot Invitationt

Write Dept K. (or Samples and Prices.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON. MASS

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Siimrt College Footwear
At I'riiidle's Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New Yorlc City

Ed. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Teteplionc Spring Sired

COLLEGE NOTES

I 'iiiil:|in 'Iti liiw Ik ( n hvki n iiii llir liuck-

IV Iniiiiiiif!: lublc.

Mr. .Suiter recently imlili.shcd an anllu'iu

from Lohoigriii, arranged for men's voices.

I'rof. iiu.ssell preached at. the First I'rcs-

hytorian Cluirch of Iloosieh Falls yester-

day morning.

Xiisbickel and Swift 'lli and J. P.

Rogers and ^\'alker '14 h.av(^ been ap-

I)oiiiled to a.ssist Prof. Clarke in Biology

2

A meeting of tlu; JaI. board will be lield

'riiursdaj' evening at 8 o'clock in 10 lierk-

shire Ilall to consider material for the

March number.

.Vt .-I mceliiHiof I tic st;tjidiii^'; ct)MMnil lee

held at .") (I'cliirk yrslirilay aflcrm ct'

(':uucron a.nd .Fofdaii 'III were ttdniitlcd .as

iis.sociale nicnilKr.- of tin' < 'oIIcko riuirch.

Membcr.s of the .sophomore class who
have entered the competition for the art

cditorship.s of the 1914 (lid must hand
their dr.awings to Porter or Royal '14

bj- tonight.

Prof, llowtu'd spokion t he mea.ning end

purpo.sis of the k'.boi-alory a.t the dedica-

tion l:i>l 'ruesdiiy of the new Hopkins Me-
tuiniji,! la,borator\' of the Norlh .Vilairs

Hospital.

.\t a nii'i't.iiiR of IIk^ i'crksliirc ('iiiiiity

Club held in 17.Jesup Hall Thursilay even-

ing a. comnnltee of Dtina.hcr and H.ii'c '13

and H. M. .Sniiib 'lo we.s :i.]>])ointcil Ic

ni;'.ke ]H'eliniinaf\' ;:,rf;'.niicinciit s fiii- a

b.aiKnicl.

Prof. Wetmore read a paper on "The
Hnnicrou.s Side of Reading Entrance

Board I'X'aininations" Saturday afternoon

before a meeting of the Connecticut Sec-

tion of the Classical A.ssociatioii of Now
ICngland which was held in New Haven.

Ijefferts '15 has beeti taken on the bask-

elbidl training table.

Tlie scout nnistcrs of Willitunstown w
meet at l.oO o'clock this afternoon in 17

Jesup Hall to consider the spring work.

At a meeting of the Dante ('lub Sat-

urday I'Vening at President Carfiekl's

house J. II. Denison '02 spoke on "A (Con-

templative Life" anil Prof. Morton read

C'lmto XXVll of the Purgatory.

Prof. XIaxcy will give his first retidiiig

on "The History of the Church in Anieri-

cti" this evening at 7.30 o'clock in the

parish house of St. John's l']])iscopal

Church.

The "Square Deal" Stor<

NEYLAND & QUINN

Giroceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Fancy Cake and Cookies

Agents for Russell's Chocolatei

Taconic Lumber Co,

Lumber and Builders' Supplies

WILLIAMSTOWN, - MASS

The Mawhinney
Art Shop

PITTSFIELD MASS

Method, they say,

is the arithmetic of

success. V

Don't choose your

tobacco haphazard
— be a successful
smoker.

THE
EMOOTHCST
TOBACCO

Aha in
ont
pound
glaam

jara with
humidor
topu

multiplies your
pleasures and adds to

your friends. It is

temptingly rich and
satisfying—the choic-

est growth of Burley

leaf from which has

been subtracted every

trace of bite and burn.

The IntetcoUegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Maken of Caps and Gowns to WilUams

•91, '92, '93, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

01, '02, '03, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, "10,

•ll,'12,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

CotrcU I Leonard
472-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees

Class Contracts A Soecialty

A. SHUMAN & CO.
ASK "JERRY" CONNOR TO SHOW YOU OUR S NO. 7 MODEL.

Made especially for college men; not a "freak" model, but a
cleverly designed suit embodying the following features; no padding
in shoulders, soft roll front, narrow sleeves, wide collar, and many
other points that will strongly appeal to college men.

"Jerry" shows Spring goods at Cable Prindle's Lunch Room on
February 19th and 20th.

Shuman Corner Boston

News Room PoWn'e

John Navin
NetDtpapera, daily and Sunday, all the leading
maf;aMine$ in ttock, SubseTiption$ to NewMpaptr
tnd Mayaainea at lowest prieee. Call t or eataloo

Telephone 150

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Opposite Academy o( Muelc

NORTHAMPTON, - - MASS

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Fttmishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

WilUams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

CoUeg^e Furniture Store

Students New and Second Hand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PllOPRlETOll

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and Double Disc Records

Largest Columbia stock in the county

Developing and Printing

K. A. TOMPKINS
26 Bank Row PItlstleld, Uasi

Sell Your Old Clothes to

Oeorge

"George" Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-5

Work Called for and Delivered

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Mass.

1908 ;ew of Malta.
191 1 The Critic

1910 Richard 3rd
1912 Dr. Faustus

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
HtlabUtUd A. D. ITiO

Fire Insurance Policies
Are ifisUL'd by this company tinder .i form espec-

ially adapted to cover the properly in the apart-
ments of colfegc men.

*I«nt Soom, 2 GALE BLOCK, WUllamstown
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York in office.

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

127 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Out representative at Prindle't ererj.

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams, Matt

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. V.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospita

DowUn Block North Adam*

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Specialt]r

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. Ifewmcn, fitanaser

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - NORTHAMPTON
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COLGATE DEFEATED

IN RAGGED^ CONTEST

WILLIAMS TEAM OFF COLOR

Visitors Obtain 10-2 Lead but
Purple Ends First Half Ahiead

and Wins 24-22

Williams won from Colgate in (Ik: J,a-

scU Gyiimiisium last evimiiig by the score

of 24 to '22 ill a Ramt! closely contested

throughout but notably lacking in team

play and accurate shooting. With the

exception of a few short jicriods of spec-

tacular passing and shooting, both teams

guarded loosely anil failed in many un-

guarded attom))ts for the basket. Victor

and Hodge played the best game for the

Purple with four and three baskets from

the floor, respectively, and for Colgate

Benzone and Hammond starred, the latter

shooting two goals from the floor and six

out of nine free tries from fouls. At the

end of twelve minutes from tlie start of

the game, the visitors held a lead of S

points which was quickly reversed by

four baskets in quick succession, two

scored by Hodge, and one each by l-ef-

ferts, and Victor, the latter of which also

scored a goal from foul. Throughout the

second half, Williams maintained its lead

by at least a 2-point margin. Colgate

rallied diu'ing tlie last two minutes of play,

scoring two baskets which reduced the

Purple's advantage to a single basket.

Captain Freeman who luid been prevented

from playing for a week by an injury sus-

tained in the Dartmouth game, entered

the game at the opening of the second half.

Hodge started the scoring after a min-

ute of play wUih a basket from the midiile

of the floor. After several wild attempts

to score by both teams a goal from a foul

followed by baskets in quick succession by

Huntington and Benzone gave Colgate a

three-point lead. Hammond tlirew a

basket and a free goal from foul, after

from uniler the basket. The Purple now
took a brace and two overhand shots by

Hodge, a free goal from foul by Victor,

and bask(^ts by Viet.or and LelTerls, re-

spectively, gave the homi^ team a margin

of one-point. Viet.or scored again from

a scrunmnge just before tlie half ended.

Both teams started the second half with

many poor attenxpts to shoot. H.anunond

scored a point on a free throw, and after

Victor's goal from under the basket., he

shot another basket from foul for Colgate.

ListUjss team play and inaecurat.e shoot-

ing resulted in several minutes of no scor-

ing. Hay finally scored after a dribble,

thus giving t he home five a margin of five

points. Hammond again scorc^d from a

foul and Benzone gained two points more

from under the basket. .\t this point

.Johnson replaced KemuMly in the Ml
forward position for Colgate^. Freeman

and Hammond ea<'h taUie<l from a free

f.hrow. Baskets by Page and Victor gave

Williams an advantage of six points.

After Hammond's successful shot from

beneath the basket, a similar shot, by

Freeman completed th(^ scoring for Wil-

liams. Colgate made a desperate rally

and decreased the Purple's lead when

Connors and Himtington each scored a

basket in the last minute of play.

The summary is as follows:

WILLIAMS COLGATE
Lefiferts, Freeman rf Ig Benzone

Hodge If rg Huntir-.gton

Victor c c Connors

Hay rg If Kennedy, Johnson

Page Ig rf Hammond

Score—Williams 24; Colgate 22. Bas-

kets from floor—Victor 4, Hodge 3, Frei^-

man, Hay, Lcfferts, Page; Benzone 3,

Hammond 2, Huntington 2, Connors.

Baskets from fouls—Freeman, Vietor;

Hammond 6. Fouls called—on Williams

9; on Colgate 5. Timer—Gib.'ion (Wms).

Referee—Hehir of Worcester. Time of

halves—20 minutes.

THIRDTHOMPSON CONCERT!

Recital by String Quartet In

Grace Hall Tonight
'I'he American .Sl.ring (Juart<'t of Boston

will give the lliird recital in the 'riionqwon
cour.se at 8.00 o'clock this evening in (Irace
Mull. CImracterized as "u feminin li-

tion of the Flonzali^ys", the four ladies

(•om|)osing the (|uarlet have received ex-

cellent press I'onmients in papers all over
the country. The Montreal GincUe savs:

"Throughout, they showed a ])ure tone,

and a clear idea of what t.he broad out-
lines of the music meant, apart, from tlieir

own particidar purl which made the cn-

sembU^ something to be reniembercd.
lOach member ol the company proved
herself a lini.shed artist, the work (jf the
'cello and viola being especially notable for

breadth of tone and carefully consonant
harmony with the oilier strings." The
|)ersonnel of the <|uartet is as follows:

Mi.ss (Icrtnuie Marshal), (irst violin,

Miss JOvelyn Street, .second violin. Miss
Adehne Packard, viola, Mrs. .Su.san ],ord

Hran<legee, violineello.

1914 AND 1915 VICTORS

IN GLOSEJIOOKEY GAMES

Evenly Matched Teams Give In-
teresting Exhibition on
Weston Field Rink

Victories for the juniors and sojjho-

niores resulted from t,lie intercla.ss hockey
games played on Tuesday evening, the
score of both contests being 2 to 1. In

the contest between the upperclasses

Ileadley scored twice for l!)l-t after

scrimm.'igi's in front of the net. During
the final period Dmvey euged the puck
aft.er u pass from Banks who had carried

it down the rink unassisted. The woi'k of

Hockwood and Moody was particularly-

good. The line-up follows: 1913; Woos-
ter, g, \\'inslow, p, Hubbell, c p, Banks,

r, Dewey, c, He\-wood, r w, Phillips, 1

w; 1914; Roekwood, g, Davis, \>, Turner,

Garfield, c p, Ilumicwell, r, Shields, c,

Ileadley, r w. Moody, 1 w.

The underclass game was more scien-

tific and Hubbell for the sophomores aiul

Reynolds for the freshmon starred. The
former scored both of his teams goals,

one on a pass from Michler and the other

unassisted. Clarke counted for lyiti after

a scrimmage in front of the cage. ITie

line-up follows: 1915; Hamniersclilag, g,

Eells, p, Michler, c p. King, r, Hubbell,

c. Van Slyck, r w, Cannon, 1 w; 1916;

Stickney, g, Hurd, Payson, p, Reynolds,

e p, Sabine, r, K. T. Clarke, Hurd, c,

Leake, 1 w, Jacobs, r w. Rogers '14

referecd both games.

On Thursday evening at 7.45, 1913 will

meet 1915 and 1914 will oppose 1916.

The following Monday the teams will

pair otT as follows: 1913 vs 1916 and 1014

vs 1915.

Rochester Minister in Pulpit

Rev. William Rivers Taylor, D.D.,

pastor of the Brick Presbyterian Church

of Rochester will occupy the iiulpit of

the college chapel next Suiulay morning.

Dr. Taylor graduated in 1876 from Rut-

gers College, where he received the A. M.

degree three years later. His theological

training was gained at the New Bruns-

wick (N. J.J Theologiiwl Seminary, and

the degree of D.D. was granted him by

the University of Kocliesler in 1890,

After his ordination in 1879, Dr. Taylor

entered his first pastorate in Franklin

Park, N. J. Four years' ministry at the

First Church in Philadelphia came to an

end in 1888 when he accepted a call to

the Brick Presbyterian Church in Roches-

ter, where he has remained. He is a

trustee of the Reynolds Library of Roches-

ter and a director of the Auburn Theo-

logical Seminary, besides holding many
other positions of note.

Dr. Taylor will address the regular

meeting of tlu^ Williams Cliristian Asso-

ciation Sunday evening on the subject,

'The Chall(^ng(? of the Church".

AMHERST EVEN MATCH

FOR WILLIAMS FOUR

TWO CHANGES_IN VARSITY

Relay Team Faces Hard Race In
State Armory, Hartford, at

7.30 Tomorrow
Conipanitive times show Williams lo

be evenly nialehed with Amherst for the

one-mile relay race lo be helil in Ilartfoi-d,

Ciinii. at 7.;'iO loinorrow evening in llu

Iwe'.flli annual iniiooi' alhlelic nieel of

llicsei'ond division Xaval .Militia, Come (-

liciit National Guard. In llie H, A. .\.

mei't 1)11 February ,S. the vaisily lost to

\\ I'sleyan by a narrow margin in 3 niitmtes

17 .seconds; and Hroun defeated Amiiei'st

by twenty yards in :i minutes, lo 1-5

secmids. A fall liaiidieappi'tl each of the

ilclc.-ilcd ic'inis. Tlic .same team wliii'li

lost to lirown Colih, Connolh, McK.rc

am! Wadhams—will probably opjiose the

PuipU-. For Williams, Dewey and Ly-
man '13 wi'l be replaced by Boynton '13

and Hrodie '15. Brodie ran on the 1912

varsit,\- rolay team, (jii which Boynton
was a silbstituli'. The meet wi|i b|. held

at iho Slate Ariaoi-y, Hniail .-^Ireel and
Ca|)ilol .\venue.

.Viuherst, Hronii. ( 'olunibi.-i, Corneli,

DarMnouth, Konlhaii>. Holy Cross, .M. A.

C, M. 1. T., I'enn.sylvania, Trinity,

W'csleyan and V[ile .ue exjiecled tcj .send

teams to the meet. Lyman '13, who will

run in the intercollegiate and o]jen 7.5-

yard dashes, is, besides the r(>la.v team,

the only Williams entry. The squad,

(oni])o.sed of Hoynlon. Lyman '13, MofTat,

Rising '14, anil Brodie '15, Coach Seeley,

Trainer Bontj.7'r, Manager M_\'irMtt 'Oul

Assistant Manager McCook, will leave

\\illiaiiistowu al 11.21 tomorrow morn-
ing, liini'h at the (Ireenfield station and

reach Ifarlford al 4.45, where they will

slay at the Hotel (iaide. They will re-

turn Saturday morning.

Notice to Seniors
.•Vl! members of the senior class who

desire to seeiin^ extra copies of the 1913

Class Book should hand their names to

Gib.son or Jones '13 before March 1.

CALENDAR

MEMORIAL TO ARMSTRONG

Schoolmates Honor Founder of
Hampton Institute

A portrait bas-relief in bronze in mem-
ory of ticneral ISaniuel Chapman Arm-
strong '62 has been placed in the corridor

of Pauahi Hall, Oaliu College, Punahou,
Hawaii. The memorial, which is the
work of an English artist A. Bertram Pe-
giam, is a re]>lica of one in marble at

Hampton Institute. For the most part

the contributions were (rom schoolmates
of General ..Vrnistrong at Punahou or
their descendants.

At the dedicatory exercises Judge San-
ford B. Dole '67 presided and Dr. N. B.

I'jnerson '(i5 delivered an iiddress on
"Armstrong in College and in the Civil

War". The latter read a message of

greeting from ^\'illiams by Dr. Franklin
Carter '62 of which the following is a

part

:

'Williams ('oUcge, supremely honor-
ing General Armstrong, sends to Oaliu
College tlu; loving greetings and hearty

congratulations that Oahu College had
her share in the training of this great

soldier, missionary statesman, teacher,

and now sets his name in enduring lironze

upon her walls".

HOCKEY TEAM WINS

HARD FOUGHT GAME

M. I, I, SEVEHEFEATEO 4-3

Contest Featured by Williams
Defence and Brilliant For-

ward Line of Visitors

li III..

li,.the WVsl.

yen's, Williams

1. T. hucU.y I,...;

I he close score o

111.

;i:'.ni. ^;

in th.

-.1 III,.

play.. I on
pesi I wo

^iroi.g .M.

~.i.-'V :'fl.rn.inn by
I'r.iiii ill.- oiilsel,

s.i. rii ili.. knovl-
i.'w .il ."0 iriiriiense

:iK!i. d w.irk which
|irevi.iiis ...inti'stH

b.T

MANY INVESTIGATIONS

CARRIED ON BY G.6.G.

THURSD.VY, FEBRUARY 20

4.30 p. m.—Frcsliman tea. Common
Room.

7.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey. 1913 vs.

1915, 1914 vs. 1916. Wes-
ton Field Rink.

8.00 p. m..—Williams-Syracuse hockey

game. Syracuse Arena, Sy-

racuse, N. Y.

S.15 p. m.^Recital by the American

String Quartette. Grace

Hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21

4.00 p. m.—Williams-West Point hockey

game. West Point, N. Y.

7.30 p. m.—Williams-Amherst relay race.

State Armory, Hartford,

Conn.

8.00 p. m.—Meeting of the Philosophical

Union. Common Room.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

2.00 p. m.—Annual Meeting of the I. C.

A. A. A. A. Waldorf-As-

toria Hotel, New York City.

8.00 p. m.—Williams-Louden Field Club

hockey game. Fort Wil-

liam Henry Hotel Rink,

Lake George, N. Y.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23

10.30 a. m.—College Cluipel. Rev. W. R.

Taylor, D. D., of Rochester,

N. Y., will preach.

MONDAY^ FEBRUARY 24

8.00 p. m.—Meeting of the Perry Eco-

nomics Club. 17 J. H.

7.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey. 1913 vs.

1916, 1914 vs. 1915. Wes-

ton Field Rink.

Committee Reports Heard and
Plans for Trip Announced

at Meeting Monday
'I'liirly nnilergr.-iduali.s alien. li. I Ihc

meeting of the Good Government Club
in the .h'siip Hall rea.ling room Mon.lay
evening. .Vnnoniic.inenl, was niailc by
pr.'sidi'iil M..\cT,ei..l '

1 :! i)i..,i il,.. ..inima!

convention of tin- Inli-n'oliegiat.' Civic

League will be hi'ld on Wedncs.lay ami
Tliur.s.lay, .Vjiril 9 and II) in New \'in-k.

.Vfter b.'ing entertained as the guests of

Columbia rniversity the delegates will

attend a banquet at the City Club Wed-
nesday evening, at which many prominent
public men will sjieak. Upon arriving

in Washington the following morning, a

special tour of inspection will hv ma.le

of the federal buildings and the delegates

will meet, a number of well known men
including President-elect Wilson.

\'nnDoren '14 rcjiorted on tli(> work
of the railroad management committee.

,\t present, the committee is timing the

B and M trains, and the results of the

investigation ari' either to be published in

the papers or protest will be made to the

railroad authoril ies if the lateness of I rains

proves frequent.

Two new committees liav.' been formed

to aid in connection with the chil.l welfari

exhibit to be held in North Adams about

tli(> middle of March. Pratt, '13 explained

the good results of such exhibitions in

other cities, and said that any informa-

tion gained is sure to be used in the ex-

hibition.

Johnson '14 has bi'cn appointed chair-

man of the committee on theaters. In-

vestigation will b(^ made in regard to the

number of children attending the moving
picture shows. The methods cmployeil

in thl^ various theaters is also to be taken

up.

The pool room c!oniniitlce is under the

charge of Stevens 'l-t. The mtmbcrs of

the committee will examine the pool room
conditions, to find out if they are morallj-

ilelrimenlal to the character of children.

Dean Ferry and Mr. Green Away
Dean Ferry has been in New York since

Tuesday attending tJie annual meeting

of the National Conference Committee

on standards of colleges and si^eondary

schools which have been held at tlu^ rooms

of th(! Carnegii^ Foundation. He will re-

turn to WiUianistown tomorrow.

Recorder (!reen has gone lo Boston to

attend the funeral to-day of Mrs. Green's

father, Hon. F'rederick Hnmmond of that

city.

fast. 'St

.1 riiiK

.l.'t.'iM.

IL Til..

los.' si-.e-e .il I-;!.

I'lllph- .xliiliil.il a

.'.Ige .if till' g: ill... and >l

iii'pr.iv.nieni ov. r ilie r

has .liar..',..|..ii?|.|| th.'

this ,~..:.siiii. Till. r..!,i.| 111.., I ,.v(.|.y n

of the Willi;. Ills i,..im will I'eliirn i.i ...il-

iitiiiis w.'ll I'lir II. -.M \ia.r's

I..I r.in.liii.iii i,r the ii.e

.-.iiral.. play possibl.. and
s r.'ji.a.li.dly nisliiil ilii.

of til.' lilll.. In this .le-

giilli.', ilii- M. I. T, seven

. fli.'ii 111 .n.l nirn\ limes

f the puck .111.! by
ssing i.i.ik il id-

goal bef.ire being

ins il.f.n.v. The
I he

Willi;. in:

ege ill I la- lall ;

S. Vill. 'I'll.. )!;.

iiiimIi' las! an.

I

ill.' f.ir\\;'.r.l lit

liii.'k ill.' I..iigil

pariiiKiii of 111,

w;is |i:i,riii'iilarl,\

gained po.sse.-si

cle\'. r iliidgirig and p:

most I.I 111.. l'in'pli''s

bl...'k.<l by 111!' Willi;

teams :ipp..;..|.(.|| I'veiily iii;iirliid Ir

slai'i ;iii.l ;ililHiugli ihe visiiiir,s' |ia,ssing

was slighily -ii|iei'i.,i' ii, (1,,. passing of the
v;iisily. I III. silling ilelVni'.' .xliiliite.l by
ih.' I'liipl.' m.ii',. iliaii oiT.s.'i i|,is a.lvan-
tage. During llu' first perioil and the
earl\' p;ut of I lie .si.conil, Williams was in
the leiiil by two or tlirei' jioinis but M.I.
T. increa.sed its paci' towiu-d the i ml of
th.' game and shot successively two giinls

with eight minutes to play.

II. Cutler was the grealesl jiiili\i,|u;d

I'a.'lor ill 111.' Piii'iile's s.'oring ami team
pIl'V. He r..ll.';ltl'dly .';ori.ll ihe puck
thniugli ihe visiliii'.^' fiirw;u'.l line by
ck'ver dodging and tallied two of the
four goals gaini'd by the varsity. The
entire Williams defence phiye.l ex.'.'llent

ho.'kiy. Rogers at goal averh'd many
liani shots from tJie sticks of the M. I. T.
forward line, making in all ninet(;en stops
during the game. The work of Mac-
namee and Conkhn was strong through-
out the contest and they broke up the
fast olTenee of thi^ visitors lime and again.

Tli.> M. 1. T. forward line exhibited a
brilliant ami ver.satile attack and the
work of Eichorn at jioint wa.s excellent,

llurlburt ex-'13 was the individual star

for the visitors.

Immediately afl.^r thi> beginning of

play, II. Cutler dodged his way through
the Tech forward line and scored a minute
later from a scrimmage in front of the cage.

Curt is added a point on a short shot which
narrowly pas.sed the goal tender after H.
Cutler had shot a second goal on splendid

team work by the Williams seven. Short-

ly before the end of the jieriod, llurlburt

secured first scoria for his t(>am on a. diffi-

cult shot from the sideline. The second

half opened w ith a rush and both teams
were playing at top sjiced. F'ollowiiig C.

Cutler's short tally, Fletcher m.^ide the

most s])e('tacular score of the game, shoot-

ing the puck through the entire Purple

ilefence. MacLeoil added a point to the

visitors' score, caging a goal from the side,

and time was cal'ed.

The line-uii and summary follows:

WILLIAMS M. I. T.

Ranney
Eichorn

Stucklen

I'oote

llurlburt

MacLeod

Rogers goal

Macnamce point

Conklin cover point

II. Cutler rover

C. Cutler center

Swain left wing

Curtis, Moody,

King right wing Fletcher

Score—-W illiams 4, M. I. T. 3. Goals

—II. Cut'er 2, Curtis, C. Culler; Fletcher,

MacIxHid, llurlburt. Referee—Peacock

of Pittsficld. Goal innpircs—Michler '15

and Reynolds '16. Timekeeper—Craw-

ford '15. Time of jxiriods—20 minutes.
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OFFICE HOURS: Editors, Wodoeadays and

Fridays. Press Room, J. II., 8.00 to 9.30 p. m.

Telephone 116-3.
, „ .„ , .

Manager, 11.30 to 12.30 p. m. daily. Telephone,

116-3.

Subscription price, $3.00 per year

Single copy. Five cents

Aiumni and undergraduates are heartily in-

vited to contribute. Address such communica-
tions, signed with full name to the editor-in-ohief.

All special cominuntoations and contributions

must be roocivod on the second evening before

day of publication.
Entered at Williamstown post-otiice as second

class matter.

Copiea for sale at John Navin's newsroom.
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iinil iif lilt' lioliilny on S;itunl;by

• :' uill ^^s|)l ml |nil)li(.';'.liiin uiili

Frl>iu:',rv 21.

Busy Timas for Musical Clubs
Knim iidw until the Ea.st<'r viiciitioii

will be 11 Imsy pi'iiod for tli<i Musicivl

C'lulw. On I'Vbniiin 28, ii quiirtol Ui to

Minn Ixiloii' 111" liiiiiual imiuliiiK of I hi?

C'oiimicticut ViiUcy AUiinni ,\sso(iiitioii

111 SpriiiKficlil. <>iio woek later, Kriiliiy

Miui'li 7, the coiuhiiiod clubs will givo ti

pcrfciriiuiun! in JJiMininKton ill I he li;i|i-

tisl Cluircli. Tlic mo.st iinporliuil. I rip

of I lie \i'ur, liDWcvcr. will coiiu! during

I lie lirsl four days of Ihn Kiislcr viu'iition

when the clubs will pli'.y in tli(> folliiwinn

pliici's: Wcdncsdiiy evening, Miireli 19, -

('oluiubus Inslitule Hull, Poughkeeiysie,

.N. y.; Tlmrsdiiy evening, Miireli 20.

—

eillier Monteliiir or Summit, \. ,1.; Fri-

(li'.y evening, Miireli 21,—(lood ('ilizen-

.sliip Leiigue IJuilding. l''lusliiiig, ]j. I..

^lU iirdiiy evening, .Mtireh 22,— Pliizii

Hotel, X(^tt' York City. Tliese iirriinge-

menls iii-e soiiiewluit. dirt'erent from Ibe

originid plims which were iinnounccd in

the Hiraril, .since the concert in Pougb-

keepsii bus been chiiiiged from Thur.sdiiy

lo Wednesday imd the concerl in .Vllmny

Ims been sup|)lanted by one in (Mtber

Moiileliiir or Siimmil.

Follow Chicago
Two idumni iissociations have recently

miinifested pracliciil interest in the prob-

lems of tlic oollege and in its welfare.

The Chicago iissociat ion not long .ago

estabUshcd ii scliolar.ship of substantial

proportions for tlie bcnetit of an under-

graduate from that section of the country.

The Boston associaliiin has within the

past few weeks niiide ii definite |)roposal

to bring the college and the alumni into

more intimate relationship. Tiiis second

proposition if successfidly e\oIved sbouki

do much to onoouriige other a.ssociation3

to follow the example of Cliicago.

.\])propriations liy the alumni for the

benefit of the college arc largely propor-

tioned to the intimacy of acquaintance

which they hold with college conditions

and problems. The Trustees have made

a moderate increase in the general schol-

arship stipend lint Williams is in need of

more special scholar.ships such as that

given by Chicago. Tliis is the time for

alumni gatherings in various sections of

the country and it would be encouraging

to see other associationa follow the ex-

ample of Chicago by displaying practical

interest in the college.

I. C. A. A. A. A. Saturday
At, the I'.unual meeting of the Inter-

Collegiate .\s,sii<i;|.ti(iii of .Vmaleur .\lb-

Icles of .\merica lo Ik^ held ,Salurdii.y,

I''ebrniu'y 22. cJ 2 IV .M. at the Waldorf-

.\sl()riii llnlel. New York City, consider-

I'.hle business of geiii'ial interest will be

transacleil. In s|iilc of the criticism

which bus been advanced recently coii-

ecrniiig the advisability of discontinuing

the liuminer throw, the Kxecutive C'oiii-

millee of the .Association is of the opinion

that this event should be retained cvi-ii

if it is lUKiessary to change the hanuner

itself or the methods by which it is thrown.

The meeting is to decide dcKnitely as to

wbetlier or not the event shall biM'etaineil.

In addition lo other business of minor iai-

portiiuicc, steps will be taken to provide

for improving the priwent .Vmerican sys-

tem of relay racing. Manager Mygatt

of the triu'k ieaiii will represent Williams

;it the meeting.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognined Headquarttrt of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWAR D'
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

THE BEST
—In—

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All amokers' articles always to be had at

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER .IN

COMMUNICATION
Although oommuDioations may be published un-

ignod if 80 requested, the name of tho writer must
iQ every case be submitted to tho editor. The
Board assumes no respoiiBibility, however, for the
faota as stated nor for tho opinioaa expressed in

this department.

Baseball Practice Light

I'raetiee foi' the battery candiclal.es ul

the hasebii,U.'<(|Uail hepm Ui.st Moiuliiy ami

will he eontiniiecl at 1 o'clock ilaily except

oil Salnnliiys when it, will commence al 2

o'clock. The priiclice has been in chaff;e

of IIi|;inbotham 'H anil Brown '15, and

hns ('on.sist(«l only in li{!;hl pas.sing anil

fielding. On next 'I'lie.sdiiy the entiri

team will eoniinencc work under Coach

f'oaklev who will arrive in Williamslowii

Monday night. All candidates who have

not handed in their .schedules to Manager
Iloywood or Captain T,ewi.s are re<(ue.s(eil

to do .so inimediately. The following men
hiive reported to date: piteheis—lioweii,

M. II. Smith 'i:i; Garfield Ml; Howen,

(lai'field, nerrington, Leonard, T. H.

Williams, Wood 'l.'); Garfield, Hyde,

Xewell, Statler '10; eatehers—0. W.
.Smith 'M; .Viulrews, Debevoi.se 'lo.

Edili if the Hccitrd,To thi

Sir:-

Two questions have recently arisen as

to interpretation of the Constitution of

tho Honor System; (nsi with regard to

comparing answers, und second with re-

gard to aid in interpreting questions in

an examination.

The Committee takes this means of

serving notice that in a test or examina-

tion any comparison of answers before

the papers have been handed in, and any
aid given to or received from a fellow

student in interpreting tho moaning of

a question must be construed a.s a. viola-

tion of tho Honor System, and will be so

acted upon by the Committee.

For the Committee
ErneM M. Hcdden,

Secretary

Williamstown, Mass.

18 February 1913

Ssvanth Tea Today
The seventh of the series of freshman

teas, held under the auspices of tho W.
C. A., will bo given this afternoon from

4.30 to 6 o'clock in the Common Room,
Currier Hall. As usual tho ladies of the

faculty will be in charge.

Hardware, Glass, Paints,

and Varnishes

Oils

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $60,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Colo, President.

F, C. Severanoe^tc»-Pre»id«TU.
W. B. Clark, Cathier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here thit will strike your fancy and win your confidence,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $1S.00 to $30.00

CUTTING M u miTTIIIf* • nA NORTH
CORNER W> n. lull I I IHV « bll. ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Sarton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates,

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoum,

Mrs. Edith McCoy

Mate.

Ttl.
i4e-ii

Burke & Co.
D»aUr» in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of game in their teaaon
I7t Hiin Streat, Opp. Bod of Cir Lin.

T.lephon. lOfl

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mags

Prof. Clarke Lectures on Trees
In continuing the series of faculty lec-

tures on Tuesday afternoon. Prof. Clarke

gave an illustrated talk on "The Big

Trees of California and their Ancestors."

Many of the pictures were taken by the

lecturer himself on a trip to California

last summer.

The Big Trees or "Sequoias" of Cali-

fornia aro found on tho western slopes of

tho Sieiras for about 250 miles. Some of

the largest of them aro 326 feet in height

and over 4000 years old.

The isolation of the big trees naay be

accounted for by the passage of tho ice

sheet many mill'ons of yeers ago. Before

its passage they flourished all over the

northern world, but afterwards climatic

conditions were only found favorable in

tho region mentioned above.

Hart '13 Goes to Athens
The Williams College Greek Fellowship

was awarded Monday afternoon to Charles

Randall Hart 1913 of Buffalo, N. Y.

This fellowship, amounting to $800.00 is

given annually by tho college to a member
of the graduating class who has distin-

guished himself especially in the fields of

Latin and Greek classics and enables him
to pursue his studies at the American

School of Classical Studies in Athens,

Greece.

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2jc

AR.R.OWCOLLARS
Cluett, Feabody & Co., Makers

•NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it U worth a trial. Aalc

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOHS IIADB PASTKT

Lunch dellTered to rooms at sll honn
OOS MOTTO

••QMlltr and ClMuiUaais"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hata,

Young's Hats, Mark Crou
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

^M^mM
COLLKOB DBPASTMXHT—TXL. TM

PITTSFIELD : : ; ! ! HASS

IfTAftUtNCS ItW

tntltmtrm W^itUlilng (bddn.
enoMmifr conrvwuiY-stcoiio si.

MKW TOHH.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garments*
Attractive ShirU,

Neckweari Hosiery,
Soft and Derby Hats Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUuttraUd Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIRSPROOF BUROPBAN PLAir

Orchestral Concerts duriut Dimur
and after Ou Theatre

<< OUT"

PRED'K W. ROCKWSLL

The 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student wlio loves Athletic Sports
of any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,
Clothing and Sweaters are our specialty.

Estimates furnished (or Class Caps and
Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & DiUon
Mtroir Ok* nuDoaoo
^Rar-'^«to««ar'

IWaneaStrset f'"" "

litR.WataakATane

/
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Mary W. Towne

TYPEWRITING
Danforth Building

Entrance next to FOX'S

Djst/ncfiveJy
Individual"

The Last Shirt

Disappointed? Gjnsole yourself

with a Fatima. It's always satisfying.

60 Fatima coupons will secure a white satin

pillow lopf 24 in. square, decorated with hand'

aomelypaintedfiowen— 12 deslgiu to selectfrom.

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offera unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
It it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It ii in tbe City which has been and itill is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It

hu Department! of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-

filanned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the Bnest clinical Amphi-
heatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially

•d thoroughly practical. ...
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quixses; Ward Classes urn-

tt«d In siie; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

br flmlnant Authorities; practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

Wr{t« today to the Dean of tbe Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with

any other before making a final decision. Serenteenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

— Boston University Law School —
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g„ Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

:^
"Tom's" next visit to Williamstown will be in the nature of a Spring

Opening. Last Fall we started too late to properly show you just what we
could do in outfitting college men.

This Spring we have started early and have snappy spring models to

ndt tiie fancies of eveiy one of you. Almost unlimited selection now

—

direct from samples.

Prices $20 to $46 which means hand-tailored, made-ready suits at

nraal ready-made prices.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs &c Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

THREE DAY HOCKEY

TRIP m SEASON

STRONG TEAMS_TO BE MET

Varsity to Play Syracuse, West
Point and Louden Field
Club in Final Games

]>caviii)i; lu'iT on I he 9.15 train I his iiioni-

iiiK, iIk; varsity liockcy ti^ain start.ixl on
a throi' (lay trip to wind up il.s season.

.Vt, S o'clock llii.s (>v<!iiing, Williams will

face t.hii Syracii.sc! Univoi-sity .^katci's in

I he Syracuse Arena. The Orange has

met defeat, only twice this winter at tli<'

hands of M. I. T. and Darlnioiilh by the

core of 8-0 and 3-2, resi)eetively. In

the game at. Hanover on Monday, Syra-

cuse showed strong defensive play and
inie near holding the Green to a tie

score. Last, Saturday the Syracuse play-

ers scored a decisivi^ 12-0 vic^tory over the

Louden Field Club at Lake George for

whieli .Johnson and Long were chiefly

responsible. Steady team-work as well as

iudiviilual brilliancy and fast, skating

account for the Orange's .success. In

spite of th(^ sliut-oiit by Tech, the game
lonight should prove a hard one for the

x'.arsity. l'\)llowing is the Syracuse line-

up for this eviming: Milligan, Meyers g,

.Vyling p, Long cp, .Johnson r ,Collins c,

Simmons (Ca])t.) Iw, Sutfdiffe rw.

I'omorrow morning th<^ team will go

to West Point and is scheduled to play

tlie Army seven at, 1 o'clock in the after-

noon. At the beginning of the season,

a squad of twimt.y men was picked from

the thirty reporting for hockey practii^e.

Of these Harris, V'iner, lioyce and Hose-

vear played on the first team for the last

two years, and Krapf and Strong actefl

as substitutes in 1912. Eight of the

si^ventecn games sehedule<l for the present

season had to be canceled because of

weather conditions, and those played

resulted as follows:

West I'ointO; M. 1. T. ,5

West I'oint 27; N. Y. U. A.

West I'oint 1; Amherst

West Point 5; Trinity 3

The Army was scheduled to meet N.

Y. U. yesterday .and Norwich University

today. The probable line-vip for the

Williams game will be; Strong g, Ivrapf

p, Bnindrcd cp, Rosevear r, Harris

lioyce Iw, Viner (capt.) rw.

After spending I''riday night at West

I'oint or in .Vlbany, the team will journey

to Ijake (^.corge where they will play the

Louden I''ield Club at 8 o'clock Saturday

evening, in the final game of the season

The men will return to Williamstown on

Sunday. Composed entirely of ex-col-

lege pl.ayers, the Loudon I''i(dd Club is

considered one of the strongest aggrega-

tions in the State. Although losing to

Syracuse, the I''ield Club easily defeated

the Lake George Team 5-0. A. Wheeler

and T. Wheeler ore the strongest players

for Louden whoso line-up follows: Taylor

g, Hrooks p, Callan, Dugan cp, T. Wheeler

r, A. Wheeler e, Taylor Iw, Lawyer rw.

Besides Asst. Manager C. W. Lester,

the following players were taken on th(

trip: Curtis, Moody, Rogers '14, C. H.

Cutler, H. C. Cole, MacNamee, Swain

'15, Conklin, H. H. Cutler '16.

Established 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Maciiines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. I

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUM,BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and S3rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatret

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths arid up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquartert for Williamt Fonnerly with Hotel ImparUI

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1861.

P* A, Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford'f,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

League Games Progressing
In League C of the intramural basket-

ball serie.s. Alpha Delta Phi defeated Psi

Omega 12-8 yesterday afternoon. Signui

Phi defaulted to Delta Upsilon in League

A. No more contcots will be played until

a week from today.

Docs God Exist?

Prof. Morton will address a meeting of

the Philosophical Union to be held in the

Common Room at 8.00 tomorrow even-

ing on the subject, "The Ontological Ar-

gument for the Existence of God".

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event,which

coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportimity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Stiits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Broa«
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

I3ttllors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attendsd

to. Work called for and delivered.

ut oi oi K EELER'S oi
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night oafe
service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exoeptional facilities for fra*

temity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communioations to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

EUdrtcal Repairing of

TsL81-S
all kinds

SPRBTO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINOFIBLD, MASS

aSOKooma

Pnwk H. Dsaferth, Mfr*

i

h

«i

I
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ONE of the largest stocks of high gradewoolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored bymen culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $83.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J.
A. McCANN

Cor. Main and Bank Sta.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

IT Weat SOth St.

NEW YORK
Phone 709T, Madiaon Sq

m

DIEGES & CLUST
/FIT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RWHT"

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

We have a rich and unusual line of aamplea
with many new effects in Danoe Orders, Claas

Day Programs and Commencement Invitations.

Write Dept K. for Samples and Prices.

U» TREMONT ST. BOSTON. MASS

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart C!ollege Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks '

324 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Ed. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. NicoU
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Street

Committee on Student Walters
A ir.fiotiiig of the Commons Club wiis

lu^lil Tu(\s(liiy ovoiiing to concidcu' the

iimttcr of having student wiiitor.s. The
club voted to appoint ii committoc to in-

vestigate the situation, ;in<l the follow-

ing men have been chosen to .^erve in this

capacity: Schauffler, Swift '13; J. Mc-
Kown, \'anDoron '14; and Titus '15.

Two Alumni Banquets
'I'Ik^ annual banquet of the Philadel-

phia Alumni Association will be held this

eviuiing at the Hotel Bellevue Stratford.

Dr. Ciarfield will l)e among the spciikers

and he wiU also speak at the banquet of

lh(^ class of 1885 to be held the following

evening at the University Club. The
classes of 1888 and 1889 will also dine there

that evening.

When in Northampton Visit

BOYDEN'S
Popular College Restaurant

The Welden Hotel
HOWARD M. MOAT, Mgr.

GREENFIELD, MASS.

C. B. FOWLER,
Trticfcing, Furniture, Piano Moving

Telephone 44-3

Leave orders at Postal Telegraph

Office, Spring St.

COLLEGE NOTES

Hand '13 is canvassing the coMcgc foi

subscriptions to the 1013 Cliiax Honk.

Curtis' 14 has been taken on the liockey

training table.

A meeting of the lOnglish ('hib will

heUl next Tuesday (evening a I 8 o'clock

in the Common l{oom.

HamUn '13 has been detained in Al-

bany for a week owing to an abscess on

the ear.

Mears '13 has been recently appouited

to t.lu! position of assistant principal of the

Turners Falls high school.

Prof. Howes, who is now travelling in

Italy, will return to this country early in

the sununer instead of visiting Greece as

formally planned.

Garfield '16 has been taken on the reg-

ular choir to fill the vacancy left by Hoteh-

kiss '13 who has left college for an inde-

finite period.

A collection of book plates made or

owned by W'il'iams men is now on exhi-

bition in the Library Room, Goodrich

Hall.

At a meeting Tuesday evening, the

lOxecutive Conunittee of the Mendelssohn

Choir decided upon Hiaimlhu's WeddiiKj

Fcant by Coleridge Taylor as the subject

for their spring concert.

John A. Lowe, Librarian of Williams

College, was elected editor of the Phi

Sigma Kajjpa quarterly publication. The

Signet, at the last national convention of

the fralernitv.

The Cosmo "Tii^^ol^
Transients Board and Room,

S2.00 per Day
Table Board for Students

$6.00 per Week
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Method, they say,

is the arithmetic of

success.

Don't choose your
tobacco haphazard
— be a successful
smoker.

THE
SMOOTHeST
TOBACCO

on*
pound
etau
/art with
humidot;

loph
"

multiplies your
pleasures and adds to

your friends. It is

temptingly rich and
satisfying—the choic-

est growth of Burley

leaf from which has

been subtracted every

tr?.ce of bite and burn.

^i^£tt>^^^\4, i^iiuu (Si,

Read

The Springfield Republican
Special Reports of all Williams College Activities

Order your copy of John Navin

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Collins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILUAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store

Stndent* ITew and Second Hand Fumitnre
VDRmTUSB PACKED FOR SHIPPXI»G

Brlo-«-brae, Crockery, Pictures,

a •padal^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE
Girleton G. Smith
PROPRIETOR

ART. BASTIEN
Th« College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

I^COLU:iBIAGRAFONOLAS
T^m iuid Double Disc Records

^F ^^ Ltrgait ColambU stock lo th« coanty

Derelopinc and Printiiig

B. A. TOMPKINS
N Biak Row Flttifld «, Ifan

Sell Your Old Clothes to
ttr> ••

Ueorge

**George" Rudnick
CleanJog, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone llS-fi

Worlc Called for and Delivered

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FmE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Hlistorlcal Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, MaM.

lOM Tmr of Malta. 1910 Ricba^ii Sid
1912 Dr. Fauatna

THE tONOON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
BHMuhtd A. D. 1730

Fire Insurance Policies
Are isaued by this company under a form espec-

ially adapted lo cover the property in the apart-
ments 01 colleie men.
A|«t Soon, I QtUt BLOCK, Wllllamatowa
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York in office.

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 I'Ulc Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITT

COMFORT AND STITLB

Our represerUtUive at Prindle't ever^

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Ad«nu,MaM

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. Y.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST

Glassei Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hosplta

Dowlin Block North Adams

Richmond-Wellington
Bnropean Plan—Banqneta a Spedaltr

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. If•wmaa, HanafW

A. PARES, Florist
Fineat Flowera

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., • - NORTHAMPTON

) I
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REVIEWER SUPPORTS

"SANCTUjn" STAND

LET CLUBS JROP POLITICS

"Diversified, Intelligent and In-

teresting" February "Lit"
Shows Trace of Hurry

Tlio Feljruary nuinbor of the Literary

Monthly olTors a few words on a variety of

topics. I Hay "a few words" l)ecau.se the

impression I get from most of the articles

i.s tliat tlieir authors were in a iiurry to Ije

off to some meeting or l)a8ketl)all game,

and sat on the edge of tlieir cliair.s as tliey

wrott!, witli an apology at the last for

keeping (heir i)oncils l)iisy so long. Other

critics before nie liave noticed tiiis same

characteristic of present-day Lit. articles,

just as other Williamstown folks have ob-

served that the college man who comes to

dinner rarely stays later than half past

seven—everybody is in a hurry nowadays.

But thougli the words be few, tliey are

wcU-chosen, and tiie jjrograin of eontenl.s

is diversified, intelligent and interesting.

The T/iterary Monthly is keejjing up the

tradition of letters in Williams College,

and its editor like his predecessor of 1912,

has ideas of liis own, as he shows in the

little dis(rourse "On Class Clubs" which

opens the number. I agree with him

when lie says, "A chief value of all college

organisations is their tendency to mix

men who otherwise iniglit take no interest

in one another"; and also wlien he urges

tlie class clubs "to work for friendship and

not for distinction". There is certainly

politics enough in undergraduate life, and

when one notes that nine men out of ten

wlio brtong to a certain club in junior

year turn up in (lurgoyle the year after,

one wonders whether it is friendship or

distinction that dictates the former's

choice.

"An iVpology for Noah Webster" is

clever and amusing and gives its author

a creditable introduction to readers of ( lie

magazine. There never is much imagina-

tion in a dictionary-maker, to be silhe

—

his facts are too absorbing!

Mr. Toll's Wimlmill to Man (a rather

awkward title) deserves a page to itself.

Tliis writer of verse loves the close-packed

and thought-full line, and few Lit. con-

tributors of recent years have said as

much in tlieir verse as he. I should like

to have him read—if he has not done so be-

fore—the Lyrics of Father Tabb, close-

packed too, and full not only of tliought

but of feeUng.

Mr. Trevor continues his good work as

historian, coming this time to a brief men-

tion of Williama Holidays—Chip Day,

Gravel Day, and Mountain Day of course.

It is a pity he has not been able to lengthen

the sketches of tliis series by the inclusion

of more material, such as should be easily

accessible. Prof. A. 1... Perry's WilliatM-

tovm and Williams College (a work that

may often be read with profit), or the

published reminiscences of Judge Keyes

Danforth of the chise of 184t), would have

proved themselves abundant sources of

information.

The Moving Finger rims to seven pages

—the longest article in the number—and

its author runs to epigrams even more than

his hero, Mr. Lucius Birch of the eloquent

argxunentativc turn. After all, matters

doubtless come out for the best, and Mr.

Birch, consoled with the new decree of

Fate, ooidd quote with approval such an

expression of common experience as "But

oh! Since then (twixt you and me) I've

met a girl that I like better; and now,

Whiette'er I meet Marie I thank the Lord

I didn't get her".

Mr. Brackett'B unritymed verse "The

Sftnctuat-y" shows again the ftl-tistic feel-

ing and effective choice of words that have

marked his wdrk in previous issues of the

IMeiitry M&My. A stormy night and

evening oisapel might have suggeeted the

(()0Btfiit»4 Oft page 2, col. i.)
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GREEN HERE THURSDAY

Return Game with Dartmoutli—
Practice Omitted Saturday

In a riiturn game, the eighth of the

present season, Williams will ojniose Dart-
mouth at basketball in the Lasell Gym-
nasium at 7.1i) o'clock Tliursday evening,

February 27. Since defeating the var-

sity at Hanover 18 to 10 on February 11,

th(! Green has played three games only

one of which resulted in a victory. The
scores follow:

Dartmouth 20; Columbia 9
Dartmouth 12; Princeton 22

Dartmouth 9; Wesleyan 32

Dartmouth 21; Columbia 29
Light basketball j)ractice followed the

Colgate game on I'riday afternoon. After

preliminary work in shooting baskets, the

varsity, composed of Lefforls rf., Dein])-

sey If., Victor c, Narten Ig, Langford rf,

lined up against the scrubs in a fifteen

minute scrimmage. Although the team
work of the varsity did not show up
very wcU at the start, in the last few

minutes of play it easily overcame the

defense of the scrubs and shot baskets

in quick succession. The i;oiitest ended
with the score 20-4 in favor of the varsity.

On account of the holiday no practice

was held on Saturday afternoon.

DR. GARFIELD ADDRESSES

PENNSYLVANIA ALDMNI

Discusses Plans of Trustees
Favoring Students in Un-

usual Circumstances

The Annual meeting and banquet of

the Pennsylvania Alumni Association was
held Thursday evening at the Bellevue-

Stratford Hotel, Philadolpliia. Felton

Bent '95, president of the association,

acted as toast master. Following is a

list of the officers elected for the coming

year; president, Felton Bent '9.5; vice-

presidents, Marriot Canby '91 and Rev.

W. B. Greene '92; secretary and tre.isiirer

Randall Williams '00.

Dr. Garfield, who was present as guest

of honor, ga\e an interesting talk in an

informal way on the conditions at Wil-

liams and the plans of the authorities for

further development of the usefulness of

the college. In reference to athletics,

he showed that since the schedule of con-

tests had liecn limited and the distance

the teams were allowed to tr.avel had been

fixed at not over 200 miles, there had been

a marked improvetnenl in the standing of

the college with similar institutions in this

respect.

Dr. Garfield spoke of the plans of the

Trustees for giving special facilities to

students who Came to college with poor

preparation and who through this, or

other causes, were Uable to be dropped.

The proposed arrangement is that such

students should be giVen an extra hour

a week in the subjects in which they had

been deficient, so that they might have

an opportunity of bfingiiVg their work up

to the general standard of the class. On
the other hand, facilities are also to be

given those men of exceptional ability,

whereby they miglit be excused from cer-

tain work in minor subjects so tliat they

might give tliis time to special work or

research in the subjects in which they are

majoring.

In regard to the prevalent idea that

Williams was a rich man's college. Dr.

Garfield said that if the term was to con-

vey the meaning that tlic avenues of

preferment and honor were not open to

a poor boy, this belief was emphatically

wrong. He added tliat the condition of

a man's pooketbook had absolutely noth-

ing to do with his standing in Williams

College.

Seat Sale Tomorrow
Reserved seats for the Dartmouth

l)askelball gartie will be oh sale at the man-

agers' oflice. Jesup Hall from 7.30 to 8.30

tomorrow evening.

AMHERST RELAY TEAM

WINS BYJCANT FOOT

DARTMOUTJUAKES MEET

Lyman'13 Scores Williams' Only
Point— Eller of Georgetown
Breaks Armory Record

By the scant margin of a fot,, the Wil-

hams relay Winn lost to Amherst on I'Vi-

day evening at the annual meet of the scc-

oml division. Naval Militia, Connecticut

National Guard, in the State Armory,

Hartford. Amherst and Williams did not

enter tlw; Irianguliir rtday race with Ford-

limp, wliicii had been arranged without

th(! consent, of the managements of the

two former teams. In tlu; s])ecial nice

which was liekl between the two teams

the Purple and While nosed out a victory

in the time of 3 minutes, 43 and 3-5 sec-

onds. Although this was slower than the

records made previously by the varsity re-

liiy t,eam, it was very good, as the team

was not accustomed to run without spike;-

on a flat track.

Amherst won the toss and Cole took tlic

pole with Brodie '15 as his ojipoiient.

The two ran a very close race, but the lat-

tc'i', handicapped by incxperienc(\ in U\k-

iiig turns on a flat track, lost a bare yard

to the .Vmherst runner. Mofiat '14 ran

well against. Her.^h and succeeded in pits.-j-

ing him, taking a lend of three yards.

Blair, who ran third for Amherst, gained

the pole and was able to outdistance

Hoynton '13. Rising '15 set out to over-

take Cjobb who started wit h a lead of ten

yards, and, fifty yards from the finish, the

former had reduced the margin to within

a yard. The race to the finish was neck

and neck, aud the advantage in holding

the inner track alone gave to Cobb the

slight lead at the tape, which gave to Am-
herst the victory.

Lyman '13, who <>iitiTed tla^ 75-yard

dash, succeeded in getting into the final

heat, and took fourth place, thus scoring

the only point for \\'illiams. Eller of

Georgetown won the vavr in the fast time

of 8 seconds, which was the only new"

record for the armory established. Dart-

mouth won the meet with a total of 35

points, and three teams, Georgetown, 1.

A. A. C. and the Second Naval Division,

wore tied for second at 23. In the inter

collegiate relay races, Dartmouth won

from Princeton, and Wesleyan defeated

Trinity.

College Smoker on March 11

The 1913 smoker committee composed

of M. II. Smith (chairman). Banks, Dick-

inson, Heywood and Vary has set Tuesday,

March 1 1 as the date for the college smok-

er. Plans are as yet indefinite.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

4.45 p.m.—Interclass hockey 1913 vs.

1915; 1914 VTi. 1910. Wes-

ton Field rink.

8.00 p. m.—Meeting of the Perry Eco-

nomics Club. 17 J. H.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25

4.30 p. m.—Meeting of Candidates forVan
Vechten Contest. 6 H. H.

4.45 p. m.—Lecture by Asst. Prof. Rees.

Common Room.

4.45 p. m.—Interclass hockey. 1913 vs.

1910; 1014 vs. 1915. Weston

Field rink.

8.00 p. m.—Deutscher vercin meeting.

Common Room, Cr. H.

WEDNESDAY', FEBRUARY' 2fi

f.30 p. m.—College Meeting. J. H
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27

4.30 p. m.—Freshman Ten. Common
Room.

V.30 p. m.—Williams-Dai-lmouth Basket-

ball game. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

8.35 p. m.—Organ recital by Mr. Edward

Kraft. Grace Uall.

MR. KRAFT IN CONCERT

Second Subscription Organ Re-
cital Thursday Evening

Edwin Arlliur Kraft, organist and choir-

master of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland,

will render the second recital in the sub-

scription s(Ti('s Thursday evening at 8.35

o'clock in Grace Ihill. Mr. Kraft is one
of the most accomplished and talented

organists in this country and Europe and
is a Fellow of the American Guikl of

Organists. During the past, year, he has

made a tour of tlie United States and Can-
ada and was everywhere received with

great enthusiasm. Tlie press comments
on his recitals were most favorable.

In 1902, Mr. Kraft went to Europe
where he sjient three years, dividing his

time bctwc^cn Paris and Berlin. While
studying the German classics uiuli'r Franz
Grunicke, he appeared frc(|uently in re-

citals, winning the favorable opinions of

both musicians and critics. Upon his

return to America, he took a jiosition in

Wheeling, W. Va., from wlicnce he was
called to his present occiqiation in C'le\-e-

land in 1907.

HOCKEY TEAM LOSES

LAST GAME_OF SEASON

Syracuse Wins Rough Contefst
by 5-3 Score— Lack of Ice

Prevents Other Games
In the last game of the season for liolii

teams, th<' Syracuse University hockey

team defeated Williams by the score of

5 to 3 in the Syracuse Arena last Tliurs( lay

night. The contest was not fast owing

to the poor condition of the u:c, but was

exciting throughout. Superifir defensive

work and acquaintance with the rink

were chief factors in the home team's

victory. Frequent penalties, for trip-

ping and slushing, hindered the work of

both sevens. Rogers, C. F. Cutler, who
made .all three goals, and H. II. Cutler,

starred for Williams while Collins and

Johnson excelled for the home team.

C. F. Cutler started the scoring with

a shot from scrimmage in front of the

goal. A goal by Simmons and two by

Joluison in quick succession, followed.

The half ended with Syracuse in the lead,

3-1.

In the first three minutes of the second

lialf, Collins shot a goal for the home

team giving Syracuse a lead of three

points, which he soon after increased to

four. C. F. Cutler then followed with

two tallies, one shot at an angle, and the

other from scrimmage in front of flu- goa

wliich ended the scoring for both ti^ams.

The line-up and summary follows:

WILLIAMS SYRACUSE
Rogers goal Milligan

Macnamee point Long

Conklin cover point Ayling

H. Cutler rover Johnson

C. Cutler center Collins

Curtis,

Moody left wing Simmons

Swain right wing Sutdiffc

Score—Syracuse 5, Williams 3. Goals

—C. F. Cutler 3, Collins 2, Johnson 2,

Simmons. Referee—Foster of Syracuse.

Timckef per^—Van Tuyl. Time of halves

—20 minutes.

The games scheduled with the Army
for Friday afternoon and with the Louden

Field Club for Saturday evening were

canceled because of lack of ice.

First Informal Smoker Friday
Members of the senior class will me<'l

at St. Anthony Hall Friday evening at

8 o'clock for the first of the aeries of in-

formal senior smokers. No dcflnitc pro-

gram has as yet been arranged.

"Dr. Johnson" to Be Considered
Asst. Prof. Rees will give the next

lecture in the faculty series tomorrow

afternoon at 4.46 o'clock in the Common
Room. He has selected for his subject,

"Dr. Samuel Johnson".

ARTISTIC PLAYING

BY STRING QUARTET

PROGRAM ISJVELL RECEIVED

Clear Intonation, Technic, and
Balanced Musical Feeling
Mark Work of Artists

The return of the Amerii'an String

Quartet for the third concert in the
Thompson Course in Grace Hall on
Thursday evening was aiiticijiated with
much pleasure by all who heard them
last season and the full measure in which
Ihosi' anticipations were realized, together

with the manifestations of delight on the

part of those who heard the Quartet for

the first time, amply justified their re-

engagement for this year's course.

The program iircsentcd was a symmet-
rical combination of the Classic and Ro-
mantic^t he Mozart, quartet in G. major
and the Grieg quartet in G minor.—with
a group of four modern French tone-

pictures for two violins and ])iano as an
apijcti/.ing filling in the musical sandwich.

It is of no s])i'(ial con(^ern that the

]irinlcd program gave the Mozart quartet

:is in the key of B flat major, that of No.
1, instead of in G major, No. 1, as played,

for in each the order and character of tlio

M'ovenenis is (piite the sam.e. This can
hardly be said however, of the misrepre-

.sentation of the first of the diiettini, —

a

Souveiii dcCampagne", which somehow
Ijecan'c inetaii'orphosed in print into

"('haii'piigne" and so was placed in a

soI^(^^^hat wrong perspecttive, especially

as it was followed by "Abandcm" and
''Minuit" (Midnight). The piece is a

lovely pastonile with the quiet, fragrant

at.iiM sphere of a TouraiiK^ landscajie,

neither dry nor yet particularly sparkling.

These four pieces by Godanl consti-

tuted the novel feature of the program

and were nuich enjoyed for their intrinsic

merit as well as for the ojiporl unity they

aflorded Miss Marshall and Miss Street

10 (liscl(.ise more of their artistic quality

as soloists. The exquisite tone which

characterizes tlu^ playing of the quarti't

in general was here displayeil with great

charm, supported by a subdued back-

ground supplied by Miss Packard at the

piano. In "Minuit", for the two violins

alone, the midnight hmir was sounded

by the cello off the stage, in place of the

piano, witli impressive! elTect.. The "JSer-

en.'ide", in brisk linhro movement formed

a eaiitivating climiix to the series and on

a second recall was repeated.

The playing of the Quartet tlirough-

out was highly finisheil and artistic in all

the numite details thai constitute per-

fection in ense^mble pl.-iying. There aro

no Idemishes of ragged attacks or finishes,

roughness of intonation or tone-quality

in their playing. Moreover while fem-

inine' grace', re fineirent and elelicncy al-

ways abeiunel there are no weak senli-

me'iilal I'xagge'ratieins but always an ex-

pressiein eif seiunel, well-balance'd musical

fee'ling. The ne'W viola has yet to ac-

eiuirc! senile' of the- vigoi anel rhythmical

iorr.v of her ju'e-dece'ssor anel violin asso-

ciates, anel a similar ni'e'el of vitality and

assertivi'ue'ss em the i)art e)f the e'e^llo may
be' mentieme'il as desirable fe)r the full

sujipeirt anel balanee eif the animated iind

lirillianl leadership e)f Miss Marshall.

This was noticeable- more esjie'eially in

the' slow ine)Ve'mcnts of both eiuartcts

wlieTO tlie^ inelivieluality of e'ach part is

nieire' )ironounceel.

The renelering of the Me-mietto of Mo-
zart was quite' ideal in everj' resjiecl : in

fact Mozart in ge'iieral may he said to

furnish the require'ment s which these

artists .are preeminently fitted to fulfill.

Small odds however ne'e'd be »,skcel in

their favor in consielei-ing the more mns-

etdino demands of the Grieg quartet,; all

of which may be summed up by pajing

that their plajnng of it was a wxMider-

fuUy fine and inspiring performance.
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Reviewer Supports
"Sanctum's" Stand

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

Iluiiie.

"liolliir Diiilomuey" ^Y Mr. I.awsou is

a hriet atuily of n Mibjoct i)f current inter-

est, fdlldwinn out the (losiKiis of tlie 1013

Lit. Ijoiird to kei]) up with tlu^ world'a do-

ingH. 'I'lie lull hor would cvideiilly reverse

some of our Niilioniil iKiUcies, were he eitll-

(hI lo the ollice of .Secreliiry of State.

("hat i)oirils us a dreadful jneture of the

horrors of Justice on SpriiiK Street. For

his consolation ^ake jileasure in referring

him to a note inWPitlsfield paper, recently

publislied, wherein it is confidently affirm-

ed that in the space of several years only

OIK' Willi;iins student has been haled before

our local police-court—and he for hunliny

ii'ilhout a Ucciiscl

,Vnd so we come to the "SiKn of the

Shears", an appreciative and discriminat-

in(? review of the Lit'n exchanges, and to

the forty pa^es of advertiseniiMits, which,

following the thirty pages of literary mat-

ter, bear witness to the continuing ma-

t(U'ial prosperity of the magazine.

Talcott Miner Bunks

Wliy the Van Veclitens?

.\bility in public speaking is an asset of

much value to any man who expects to

make the most of his opportunities in

the world,—whether he enter a profession

or engage in business. Distinction in

this direction comes usually as the result of

training and experience, not from inherent

skill.

Oratory, however, does not appeal

strongly to the present generation of red-

blooded American youth. Anything

which requires "grinding" is abhorred,

and debaters together with prize contest

winners are considered among the sordid

class of those who burn the classic mid-

night oil. Our vieA-poiui, may be different

in years to eornt', but thus it stands today.

We vfftul miiiicdittit i . suits. Wo would

like to aco..Kro ability a^; public si)eakers

but tlio pr. 'iininnry toil looms up as an

impossible barrier,—and we never make

the attempt. One form of declamation,

—

extemporaneous speaking,—is not open to

this prevalent objection and yet it is fully

as valuable as others which appear mor(!

distasteful.

In this department of public speaking

the college is enabled to offer special op-

portunit,y through the Van Vechten (^on-

test. The field of oratorical training ha^

boon neglected at Williams of late and we

are particularly thankful for the perma-

nence of this contest. It has not been as

popular in the past as its advantages might

have predicted, but this has perhaps been

due to inadvertence and misapprehension

on the part of former senior classes.

Each contest in the scries including prep-

aration, occupies only about an hour;

each one is hold during the late winter and

early spring whon unwelcome weather is

furnished in abundance; and all offer

training of a novel but invaluable charac-

ter. It is unnecessary to say that the

contest as a whole merits the serious con

sideration of every member of the senior

class.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquartert of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS

.The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOB TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

THE BEST
-In-

.^.

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All Bmokers' arliolea always to be had tt

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Motj

for nearly Quarter Century

Alumni of Many Cities Active

President tlarfield was among the speak-

ers at the annual diniu>r of the Philadel-

phia, Alumni Association of Willi:.ms last

Thursday evening in Philadelphia and on

Friday he also spoke at the reunion ban-

quet of the (iliiss of 188.5 also in Philadel-

phia.

On Friday evening, the Williams Alumni

Association of the Comu^cticut Valley will

hold its tweltlh annual bimquet at the

Nayasset Club of Springfield. The prin-

cip.il speakers are to be: Pres. Garfield,

Rev. Willard Scott '75 of BrookUne, and

Hon. Michael E. DriscoU 77 of Syracuse.

The conmiittee in charge is composed of

Dr. John Birnie '01 and W. H. Brown '03.

The alunmi of Chicago plan to hold their

anmial banquet on the same evening at

the University Club of Chicago. Dean

Ferry will attend the dinner, and it is

expected that many other alumni from

other places will be present. On March

1, Dean Ferry e.\pects to represent the

college at the reunion of the Alumni

Association of Detroit, and he is also

planning to attend the banquet of the

alumni of Western New York to be held

in Bullalo.

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER .IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block ^Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severance, Vice-President.

W. B. Clark, Caehier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and vrin your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $1S.00 to $30.00

CUTTING M u nilTTIHO ft. m NORTH
CORNER !•• • bill I lllW ft l«U. ADAMS

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.
Williamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Serrioe at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoiffn, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy ,^',-,

Burke & Co.
Dtaltr* in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their season
ITS Usla Strut. 0pp. Bad at c.r Uq.

T.l.pbone 106

Verein Gives Play Tomorrow
Six newly elected nieuibeis of the

Deutschcr Verein, Cowell, Crum, Stevens

'14, Booth, Parnons and L. W. Williams

'16 will road "Der Prozcss", a comedy by

Boncdix, at a meeting of the Society to-

morrow evening at 8.(M) o'clock in the

Common Room, Currier Hall. All mem-
bers are requested to be prestmt. He-

frcshnients will be served. The new mem-
bersarcto rehearse the play this afternoon

at 4.30 o'clock in the Common Room under

the direction of Mr. Hewitt. Following

is the list of the men elected to the Verein

at the last meeting; Duryea '13; J. U
Anderson, Cowell, Crum, Longyear, Stev-

ens, and Walker '14; Booth, Frink, Gold-

ing, Goldman, Gregor, Parsons, L. W
WilUamB, and Wharton '16,

Reprint of Old Williams Laws
At the Williams Alumni banquc^t held

at Delmoiiico's February 14, each person

present was given as a souvenir of the

occasion a miniature facsimile reprint of

The Laws of Williams College," a pam-

phlet originally issued in 1805 and printed

in Stockbridge by H. Willard. The fac-

simile contains forty-six pages and is re-

produced one-third the size of the original.

There are extant only a few copies of

the 1805 "Laws", a book which does not

appear in several of the well-known libra-

ries of America. The College library

contains the volume, as do also the Boston

Athen.acum and the Berksliire Athenaeimi

at Pittsficld. The laws set forth in the

pamphlet include a number of quaint

and unusual regulations. Provision for

the making of the facsimile was made

through Mr. Lowe, the Librarian. The

printing is the work of Jones and Leigh

Mfg. Co., New York. «i

New Series of W. C. A. Lectures
The Home Mission Study Comm'tt,ec of

the W. C. A. has arranged for the following

course of lectures to be given in 18 .Tesup

Hall at 7.30 o'clock, commencing next

Wednesday: February 26, "Impressions

of the East Side in New York" by F. P
Rand '12; March 5, "Social Conditions

in New York" by Newton '14; March 12,

Work Among City Boys" by Newton '14;

and April 11, "Experience Among the

Mormons in Utah" by C. L. Hedden '12.

Mr. P. A. Swartz, Travelling Secretary of

the Student Volunteer Movement for

Foreign Missions, will be in Williamstown

until Wednesday to interview any stii-

donts interested in mission work.

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Ruga,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studentr

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2,'c

AR.R.PWCOLLARS
Cluett, Feabody & Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it i« wortli a trial. Aik

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat''

ALL HOUB MADB PASTRT

Lunch delivered to roomt at all honif
OUS HOTTO

"Qoallty and Cleanllneaa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Poat Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

M^
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MR. ELMER CHASE, REPRESENTING CHASE & CO., MEN'S
OUTFITTERS OF NEW HAVEN WILL BE AT BEMIS'S

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, WITH THE BEST
OF NEW SPRING SHIRTING AND CAPS.

fife
1

His Speech
He's becoming eloquent. Must

be proclaiming the goodness and
purity of Fatimas.

With each paekege of Fallma v>u set a
pennant coupon, 25 of which Becurr a nanj-
iome felt pennant— Colleges, Untoertltlesand

Fraternal Orden ( 12 xJ2) xleetior of 1 15.

"DiatinctiveJy *9J
Indivjduai"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It U in the City which has beeo and Jtill ii the American Center of Education to these Sciences. It

has DepartmentB of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-

planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It baa abundant and varied

CUuical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially

and thoroughly practical.

Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quiszes: Ward Classes hm-
Ited ID sice; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for aanouDcement describing

the coarse and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with

•njr other before making a final decision. S«v«ntMnth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia^ Pa.

— Boston University Law School —
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g., Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Addres'

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

"Tom's" next visit to WilUamstown will be in the nature of a Spring

Opening. Last Fall we started too late to properly show you just what we
could do in outfitting college men.

This Spring we have started early and have snappy spring models to

suit the fancies of every one of you. Almost unlinuted selection now-
direct from samples.

Prices $20 to $46 which means hand-tailored, made-ready suits at

usual ready-made prices.

Wm. Filene*s Sons Co.
OtUfitter8 to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

114 Men Get 10 Per Cents.
'i'lio follmviiiK is ii list (if lliose sciiiorK,

juniors and soplioniort s wliose ftriuic s dur-

ing the first Semester of 1912-13 wore as

high iis B in at least half their coUrscs

and as high as C in all their coursfs and
who are thiTcby entitled to ten per eeu t

euls for the jjresent semcsler. Owing to

llie fact that in several instances grades

have not lieen reported to the Dean's

office, it is possib e lliat several names
may still be added:

1913—Al)cri-roml)ic, Baljson, Berger,

Boynton, C. P. Brown, Calien, Clarkson,

Crane, Dakc, Daly, Danaher, Davis,

doBroiikarl, Edwards, Eyre, Flanders,

Freeman, Gibson, Gilcln-ist, Ilart, Hoar,

Huljbell, Kelley, Kortright, R. V. I,ewis,

Martinez, Mather, Moars, Merrill, Mi-
chael, Miller, Narlen, Naumburg, Night-

ingale, Nusbiekel, Page, Parsons, Perry,

Pitcher, Pratt, Rice, Rotlifeld, Stein,

Sm-lfl, Swift, Trevor, Ulley, Victor, Walker

Ward, Ware, and Wliittlesey.

1914—Ainslie, Anderson, Atcliison, Bat-

teuberg, Baxter, Clark, Clarkson, Crum,

Daucliy, Duryea, Ely, Evans, Clock,

IIayn(>s, I tinkle, Jcwett, Kohn, Laffey,

Lincoln, Longycar, V. W. McKown, J.

McKown, Jr., Marchand, Markstein,

Maynard, Pearson, Prince, Rockwood,

J. P. Rogers, G. W. Smith, Stevens, Stone,

Van Cisc, Van Dorcn, Vorys, and Wyman.
1915—Booth, Braekett, Fay, Ferguson,

Garrett, Hamnierslilag, Herrington, Hor-

ton, Johnstone, Keller, Monroe, Nash,

Palmer, Parsons, Patterson, Porter, Rud-

nick, Shriver, Swain, Tyler, Wliarton,

Wilkes, L. W. Williams, Wilson and

Wrigley.

The above list includes 114 name? which

is by far the greatest number since the

eslalilishment of the present attendance

rules. The niimlier of men securing ten

per cent, cuts at the close of eaclt semester

is as follows: 1910-1911, first semester-S9,

.second semester-72; 1911-1912, fir.st sem-

estcr-83, second semesler-G6.

Honor Divisions in Classics

Honor divisions in Fre.-slnnan Latin and

Greek have Ijeen formed under the direc-

tion of Prof. Wild anil Asst. Prof. Dicker-

man. The selection of men for these

(livisions lia.< been based on the work

during lli(^ first semester and only those

men having very high standing in t,bi-ir

da se-; liave been chosen. l'"olkiwing arc

the list, of men who compose tlie divisions.

Latin—W. D. Clarke, Dunn, Faiince

Freeman, Garfield, R. M. tiecr, (icier,

Ilaggerty, Uvtbbcll, Kepner, Mai^lnncvs,

Oakley, G. II. Iticliards, Tonikins; Cireek

—Fox, Freeman, Holt, Hubbell, Kepner,

Maclimes, Oakley.

Light Entertainments in April

Two additional entertainments of a

Ughter sort have been seciu-ed for the

Thompson Course. Mr. J. J. Derwin,

a talented banjo player who has his head-

quarters in W.aterbury, Conn, will appear

in Grace Hall on Thursday, April 17. On

April 24, Mr. Seumas MacManus will

recite Irish stories and tales. Mr. Mac-

Manus, who has won distinction as a

noveUst and magazine writer, has in re-

cent years been enthusiastically received

in the lecture field.

"The Challenge of the Church"

Rev. W. R. Taylor, D.D. of Rochester,

N. Y., addressed the regular meeting of

the W. C. A. last evening, taking as his

subject "The Cliallenge of the Church."

After showing how large a number

of men are lost to the church through

college, he discussed Dr. Washington

Gladden's statement that religion organ-

izes the church and the church then

spreads religion. In closing, he showed

the social need for the church and appealed

to college men to become active workers

in it.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tis^ht,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUM^BERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and S3rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatre!

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths onS Up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquarttri for WiUiam$ Formerly with Hot«I ImpMisI

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event,which
coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P. A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & ShtwB, Park & TUford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipei

Spring Street, Williamstown, Masa.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and deliveted.

ot M ^ K EELER'S «« oi

Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional (acilitieB for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical RepaMng of

all kindi
TeL 81-8 laiM : SPRmO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

260Roomi

Frank E. Danforth, Mfi,

1

I

i

,:,
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m ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from

—

goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from thebest shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. ,Main and Bank Sto.

North adams
Phone 114

17 West 80th St.

NEW YORK
Phone 7097, Madison Sq

SI

m
m
m

Fr^nk Bros. °' ^^^ ^'^'^ Avenue, NEW YOR!

With their exclusive line of Spring Oxfords

At CABLE PRINDLE'S

Next MONDAY and TUESDAY

p?«lrJ3r'^y??VJ^^'Rj9^£V >*SH5>iSHSHSk}^?S^}»^^^i)^S>i^^'f »aiva»ia>a>ai9«a'j»ia»iVj^»j^

W.C.A. Nominees for Next Year
Pour nrnncs have been recommended for

W. C. A. prerfdent by the committee on

nominations. At the iinnuiihucetinKfortho

election of officers which will be held in the

Jesup Hull auditorium at 7.30 next Monday
evening, the association will ballot on

the following names recommended by

the committee. Further nominations

may be made from the floor or by a peti-

tion sipied by ten W. C. A. members.

The list of nominations ia as follows:

president, E. H. Adriancc '14, J. P. Coch-

ran '14, J. D. Stevens '14, W. I. Vorys

'14; vice-president, E. M. Beacli '14, E.

Maynard '14, R. R. Newton '14, W. B.

Turner '14, R. Walker '14; Correspond-

ing secretary, E. M. Hcdden '15, D. Win-

ston '15; recording secretary, B. Eaton

'15, C. B. HaU '15, F. MacNamee 'I5;

treasurer, G. M. Hayes '16, E. F. Oakes

'16, D. A. Shepardson '10, L. C. Wolcott

'16.

Special Train to Middletown?
Plani-: for .i opui-ial train to Mitldletown

Saturday for the VVcsleyan basketball

gaiiio, will 1)6 (li:-"'ii-sed at an important

(iolii:gp Kip.f-tinj!; to V"' held at 7.30 Wednes-

day evening HI the Jesup Hall auditorium

At this time, the college will vole oh tlie

motion regarding a competitive systeni of

choosing chp,(>r leadefs which wa.s laid on

the table at the last meeting.

"Summer Baseball" on Carpet
The following question has been select-

ed for the annual underclass tlebate:

"Resolved: That the playing of summer
baseball as defined by the intercollegiate

committee on rules should be permitted

without penalty." Notices are posted in

Hopkins Hall for the signatures of those

who intend to enter the trials to be held

within two weeks. The final debate will

not take place till after the Easter vaca-

tion.

Existence of God Discussed
FHday evening at 8.00 in the Common

Room Pi'of. Morton addressed the Philo-

sophical Union on the subject, "The
Ontological Argument for the Existence

of God". He traced the history of the

development of this theory and mentioned

famous men who did or did not believe

in it. Following the address there was
an ihformal di.seussion on the same sub-

ject.

Exlierriporanebus Siiedkers Meiet
A prize amounting to $75, established

by A. V. W. Van Vechten, Esq., of the
class of 1847, is awarded each year to a
member of the senior class for excellence

in extemporaneous speaking. It is re-

quested that those who intend to enter

the contests for this prize meet Prof.

Perry tomorrow afternoon at 4.30 o'clock

in 6 Hopkins HaU for a conference in

regard to the contest.

Coakley Expected Tonight
Coach Andrew J. Coakley, who is ex-

pected to arrive in town tonight, will take
charge of the baseball squad during the
coming season. Battery candidates have
been practicing for the past week in tlie

cagfe Im'dfcr the diWicton of Hlgihbotham
'14 and Brown '15. The work has con-
sisted mainly of passi'ng and light fielding,

with a sh6H bHttittR prAclisfe Saturday
afternoon.

There Is a Great Difference in Tobaccos
Tuxedo is the Mildest, Sweetest, Most
Pleasant Smoke in the World, Because—<

Firsi—No one but the makers of Tuxedo is

willing to spend the money necessary to buy the
mildest, choicest, most thoroughly aged, selected
Burley tobacco.

Second—No one but the makers of Tuxedo
knows how to treat this Burley tobacco so that
every bit of pleasantness and goodness remains in
the tobacco and every bit of unpleasantness and
harshness is taken out,

3iiwcedo
Va^^ The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Ciararette

V. STEFANSSON
V. Stefaiisson, the famous explorer, who
has recently discovered a tribe ot blond
ICsquimaux in tile arctic regions o£ North-
western Canada, says:

'

' Tuxedo is mild, cool attd sooth-
ing-—just the sort of tobacco Ineed.
Tuxedogoes ivith inewhereverIgo."

WILLIAM B. WATTS

\^U^iuv<W*tt^,

HENRY REUTERDAHL
Henry ReiiterdaHI, famous naval artist
and expert on naval construction, says:

'

' You'vegot to smoke whilepaint-
ing out ofdoors in winter—it helps
yon to keep zvarm. And a pipeful
ofpure, mild Tuxedo tobacco makes
one forget the cold, and the paint
floivs more freely."

u \MjjXjj,HAi *

Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo was born in 1904. Its first imitator
appeared two years later. Since then a host of
imitations have been born, and are clamoring for
your patronage.

No imitation is ever as good as the oriffinat.
No amount of advertising, no arliourlt of bluster
and bluff, can ever make an imitation tobacco as
good as Tuxedo.

Until someone discovers the secrets of the
Tuxedo process,Tuxedo will remain without a rival.
Those secrets are so carefully guarded that it is

practically impossible for them to be discovered.
The greatest men in America— business nieil,

professional men, lawyers, doctors, ministers, actors,
sportsmen,athIetes,engineersandmenin every walk
of life, smoke Tuxedo and recortlmend it as the most
enjoyable, most pleasant and most healthful smoke.

If you are not a pipe smoker, you are denying
yourself the greatest smoking pleasure known to
man. One week of Tuxedo will give yau more
enjoyment than cigars—and at the end of the week
your nerves will be better and yOur general health
will have improved. Try tuxedo this week/

Famous green tin, with gold I n Convenient pouch, inner- t*

lettenDg.carredtofitiiocket lUC /inet/withmoiitnre-proof paperOC

William B. Watts, for 27 years Chief of
the Detective Bureau of Hoston.and now
head of the Watts DeteclivD Atency, of
Boston, says:

' 'Ifind Tuxedo to be a brand t!::it

particularly suits mv taste, and 1
willcontimie fi rsr ft iu the future,
as / hove done in the past. '

'

•;^5^^̂ia^fta—'

GEORCR F. SLOSSON
(jeoree F. Slosson, world-famous billiard
expert, says

:

"The one fine, siveet, natural
pipe tobacco on the market— that's
Tuxedo. Never 6u*-ns ot- bites."

J'fEb.<^- i^-^nAj^

GEO. RANDOLPH CHESTER
(ieoree Randolph Chester, famous an-
ther of the •.Walllngford • stories, sayi:
"tvhy shouldn't a man be will-

iffg' to recofhmeHd a tobacco jvhidh
f'^".9f cool, S7t<eet and satisfyifir
asrttm/is Tuytf/fof"

A^Oufm^H

Illustrations

are about one-

half size of
realpackages.

). \fi. MARCriANb
J. N. Marchahd, the Illustrator, whose
"We»t»rn Types" have mado hini fa-
mouii, says:

"Fill my pipt roith TuxedoMud
I'ht content. YoH ca%'t IMil Tnx-
tth for mildness and ptirtfp."

ittfc» >H .
-fr<l
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RETURN GAME WITH

DARTMOUTH TONIGHT

PURPLE IN GOOD CONDITION

Visiting Five Has Poor Record
Since Defeat of Varsity at
Hanover—Contest at 7.30

WilliiuiiK will (MicounliT I lie sti-dn^ Diii-t-

ruoutli biLskotball toam this i-vcmiiiK i't,

7.i«) o'clock in tho Jjiisnll (lymniusium.

In till! two Kiimcs |)l<iy(Kl last year, tlio

(Ircon was victorious by the scores of

20-12 and 22-20 respectively. 'I"hc Han-
over five also won the previous contest thi.s

season by the close score of 18-lG. The
Purple WHH han(liciii)i)eil in this name by
the strange floor and tho loss of Ca])t.

Freeman after the first few minutes of

l)lay on account of an injury to his knee.

Both teams [ilayod fast and aggressive

basketball and frequent penalties were

called for dribbling, blocking, and trip-

ping.

Since the last oontest with Williams,

the Green has plajcd five games, four of

which resulted in victories for their op-

ponents. On Feb. 15, Columbia was de-

feated by th(^ score of 20-0. Dartmouth
showed tho best form of tho fi(^iisou and

tho Blue and White was able to tally but

one basket from the floor. Snow starred

for the Clreen, caging four goals. On the

following Tuesday, Princeton triumphed

over tho Hanover team 22-12, scoring 14

points on free tries. Before the game
ended, Dartmoutli waa forced to use

practically a substitute team because of

penalties inflicted for personal fouls.

Wesloyan ea-sily defeated the CJreen on

Feb. 19 by the score of ;J2-'J. The o\it-

come of the game waa never in doubt and

no Dartmouth player secured more than

one biisket from the floor. Davidson of

Wesleyan tallietl five goals against Win-

ship, and Hayward four against Sisson.

In a return game, Columbia won from the

Hanover five by tho score of 20-21. At

tho close of tho contest, the Green had

but one varsity man in the lineup, four of

those who started the game being with-

drawn because of tho personal fold rule.

Dartmouth waa defeated by Wesleyan

Tuesday night by tho score of 29 to 17.

The Uneups follow:

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
Freeman rf Ig Snow
Hodge If rg Sisson

Vietor c c Margeson

Hay rg If Loudon, Wiuship

Pago Ig rf Grant, Bickford,

Varsity Practice Varied

In practice this week the work of the

varsity ha.s been at times bolow the aver-

age. Monday afternoon, following a half

hour's practice in ttraight shooting from

the middle of the floor and under-basket

dribbling shots, tho regular five lined up

against a scrub team. During the first

fifteen minutes of play the varsity was

oxtromely slow, and allowed their oppo-

nents a 18-10 lead but later the regulars

warmed up considerably and finally won

out by a 24-18 score. In an unusually

hard .scrimmage Tuesday afternoon, last-

ing with a short intermission, somewhat

over an hour, the varsity nosed out a hard-

fought 39-30 victory over tite scrubs.

The playing of the varsity was marred

throughout by pooi guarding and broken

team work, the superior aggressiveness of

t.ho heavier team being oflsot by the ac-

curate passing and guarding of the scrubs.

In Tuesday's scrimmage Deely, playing

right guard, scored eight baskets for the

scnibf. Yesterday the team wa.i given

merely a light work out which consisted

of practice in shooting and passing.

Eighth Freshman Tea

At 4.30 o'clock this afternoon, tho regu-

lar freshman tea will be given in tho Com-

mon Rooni. Several ladies of tho faculty

will bo in charge as usual.

FIRST FENCING MATCH

Williams Trio to Meet Harvard
at Cambridge Saturday

In its lir.sl, ollicial intcnMpllcgi;tU> nmicli,

Ihi^ varsity fencing team will njcel tlir

Harvard trio at 8.(K) o'i'lock Satm-day
cvcidng in the Hemenway Gynmasiuin,
Cambridge. Harvard has lost to Annap-
olis by the score of ()-3 and to Pennsyl-

vania with a like result, and has defeated

Columbia by winning six bcjuts out of

nine. The Crimson team is comixised

of S. F. Damon, Capt., H. van NardrolT,

and T. ,T. Putman or J. A. Aylen, none of

whom, previous to this year, had tiiken

part in any intercollegiate meet. Wil-

liams will be represented by Swift '13,

Capt., Field '13 or Maekay '14, and lUiv.d

'16. In the unollieial meet with the

Springfield Training School last year.

Swift '13 won each of the three bouts in

wliich he was entered. Keed '10 held the

championship of Lawrenceville School

last year. The Williams f(meers will

leave for Cambridge on the 11.12 train

Saturday morning, returning to W'il-

liamstown on Sunday.

"UNDERGRADUATES NEED

MORE REDi^ORPUSCLES"

Competitive System of Elect-
ing Cheer Leaders Adopted

at College Meeting
"We want to infu.se more red blood cor-

puscles into the college," said Prof. R,u^-

sell, addressing the college meeting last

evening in Jesup Hall. "\\i\ want men
hero who have distinct physical power

and ability to succeed in athletics, fully

as nuich as wt! want m(^n who can aehiev<'

success in scholarship. If one-fifth or

more of the college body make uj) thcii

mind to back the basketball t(;am at. \\'es-

leyan Saturday, they will do a goo<l thing."

"If we get a hearty greeting wlicui we

come on the floor at Wesleyan," declared

Vietor '13, "we won't miss any shots un-

der the basket."

Manager Dana annoimced that if a

sufiieient numb(!r of men signed up, a

special train would leave Williamstown

at about two o'tdoek Saturday afternoon

and would returi\ leaving Middletown

about 10.15 1). m. Admission to the game

will be fifty cents and the rates f<ir the

special train will be as follows: tThc regu-

lar hmited fare is $.5.41.)

100 to 149 $3.01; 1.50 to 190 «3.C5;

200 to 209 $3.13.

The coUtge passed the following plan

for the election of cheer leaders, as pro-

posed by Bowen and Nightitigale '13 and

Iliginbotham '14 and which w.as moved

by Nightingale.

Article 1.

Sec. 1 The head cheer leader shall issue

a call for candidates from the junior class

for the position of college cheer leaders, at

least one week before the first baseball

game in the spring.

Sec. 2 These candidates shall lead the

cheering at such games and at such times

as the head cheer leader shall direct.

Sec. 3 After the first two games the

head cheer loader, with the approval of the

college cheer leaders shall cid the squad

to not more than 12 men.

Sec. 4 In tho week preceding t he ex-

amination period in June, the head cheer

leader, with the approval of the college

cheer leaders shall again cut the squad to

not more than 8 men.

See. 5 The candidates retained, to.

gcther with any seniors who have been

unable because of varsity athletics to take

part in the spring competition, shall hmd

the cheers at the first two football games

under tho direction of tho president of tho

undergraduate body.

Sec. During tho week following tho

second football game, the undergraduate

body shall elect six of the candidal es to act

as college cheer leaders during their senior

year, one ballot sufficing for the election.

(OoattUMd on PM« 3, ooL 2.)

TENNIS TEAM TO PLAY

IMPORTAjn MATCHES

SEVEN OATESJOR GOLFERS

Fencing Team Opposes Harvard,
Yale, S. T. S., and Columbia

in First Season
Ten matches, six of which will be phiycd

in Williamstown, eomiiose the 1013 tennis

schedule, pul)lished below. With the

exception thai, Union re])laees Brown and

Trinity replaces t'olgatc, the eom|)osition

of the scheduh? is the same as that of

last season. Two matches will be played

during the Prom, festivities, when Wil-

liams will meet Wesleyan and Trinity.

The schedule follows:

Sat., Apr. 26—Faculty at Williamstown

Fri., May 2—Union at Schenectady

Sat., May 3—Columbia at New York
Sat., May 10—M. A. C. at Williamstown

Sat., May 17—Dartmouth at Hanover

Mon., May 19—Intercollegiates at I^ong-

wood
Sat., May 24—CorncU at Williamslowii

Thurs., May 20—Wesleyan at Williams-

town

Fri., May 30—Trinity at Williamstown

Sat., June?—.\mlierst at WiUiani.stown

Seven Dates for Golf Team
Manager Banks' schedule of seven

matches for the 1913 golf season, suljject

to pending ratification, is published be-

low. The spring trip will include matches

with Princeton, Nassau Country Club

and Yale.

Sat., May 3—Adams Country Club at

Adams (tentative)

Sat., May 10—Albany Country Club at

AJbai\y (tentative)

Thurs., May 15—Princeton at Nassau

Country Club, Glen Cove, L. I.

Fri., May lt>—Nassau Country Club.

Glen Cove, L. I.

Sat., May 17—Yale. Course imdecided.

Sat., May 24—Harvard at Springfield

Country Club

Sat., June 7—Greenfield Country Club

at Greenfield

Fencers to Enter Four Meets

Four meets are scheduled for the 1913

fencing team, in its first season of author-

ized sport. The quadrangular meet with

Columbia, Springfield Y. M. C. A. Col-

lege and Yale, will be held at Springfield

on March 8. April 4, S. T. S. will meet

Williams in Williamstown; and Colum-

bia will oppose the Purple here April 12

in the last meet of the season. The sched-

ule follows:

Sat., March 1-—Harvard at Cambridge

Sat., March 8—Quadrangular meet at

Springfield

Fri., April 4—Springfield Y. M. C. A
College at Williamstown

Sat., April 12—Columbia at Williams-

town

CALENDAR

WESLEYAN SATURDAY

Squad Leaves Tomorrow After-
noon for Middletown, Conn.
Tomorrow afternoon at3.40, iIk; var.sily

IwMketball team will Ieav<' town for its

return gam<' with Wesleyan and will

s|ii-rid the night at the Worthy Hotel,

Siiiijiglield. Leaving S|)ringfield Satur-

day afternoon, the men will go to Hart-

ford I'or supiier and will arrive in Middle-

town in lime for the game.

.•^inee the last game between the two

leiuns on February 15, Wesleyan has iilay-

ed three games with the following results:

February li)—Wesleyan 32, Dartmouth
9

February 21—Wesleyan 41, Washing-

ton and Lee 14

February 25—Wesleyan 29, Dartmouth

17.

In the first game with Dartmouth,

Wesleyan won easily owing i)artly to

superior team work and accmrate shooting

and i^artly to the condition of the Green

team which showed the effects of a hard

game with Princeton the night before.

The feature of the close contest at Han-

over on Tuesday night was the playing of

Winchester, a Wesleyan freshman, who

was substituted at left forward in the

second lialf.

EMINENT ORGANIST

IN SECOND RECITAL

PROGRAM MODERN ANO VARIED

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27

4.30 p. m.—Intramural basketball games.

Lasell Gymnasium.

4.30 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common
Room, Cr. 11.

7.30 p. m.—.Williams-Dartmouth basket-

ball game. Lasell Gymna-

sium.

S.35 p. m.—Organ recital by Mr. Edward

Kraft. Grace Hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28

4.30 p. m.—^Intramural basketball gamcs_

Lasell Gymnasium.

8.00 p. in.—Informal senior smoker. St.

Anthony Hall.

, SATURDAY, MARCH 1

2.00 p. m.—.Intramural baskfrtball games.

Lasell Gymnasium.

8.00 p. m.—Williams-Harvard fencing

match. Hemenway Gymna-

sium, Cambridge.

8.00 p. m.—Williams-Wesleyan basketball

game. Middletown, Conn.

1916 SEVEN CHAMPIONS

IN INTERGLASS SERIES

Freshmen Break Tie, Defeating
Sophomores 2-1 in Extra
Game—Final Standings

The six interclass liockey games played

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday after-

noons on the Weston Field rink resulted in

two victories for each of the underclass

teams and one each for the seniors anil

juniors. By defeating the sophomore

team yesterday afternoon, the freslunen

tied with 1915 for first Jjlace in the inter-

class series. In the evening 1910 sliglitly

outplayed 1915 in the final game by a one

point margin thus winning the series.

On Monday afternoon 1915 nosed out

a victory over 1913 in a closely contested

game. The seniors were the first to score,

when Heywood caged the puck on a long

shot. After a goal by Michler the half

closed with a lie score. Early in tlie second

half Hubbell tallied on a pass from King.

Score 1915, 2; 1913, 1.

In the game between the freshmen and

juniors, owing to the inability of a number

of 1916 men to be present, a 6-0 victory

was easily accorded to the juniors. After

a goal by Garfield, Shields followed with

two goals on long shots and in the second

hall two goals were caged by Smith and

one by Moody.

On Tuesday afternoon tho freslunen

easily outplayed the seniors by the score

of 5-0. Reynolds played the best game

for the freshmen.

The first half of the 1914-1915 game

resulted in a tie but in the second half the

sophomores proved superior, and scored

twice on shots by Conklin and Hubbell.

The underclass game yesterday re-

sulted in a 1-0 victory for 1916. Cutler

16 scored the winning point in the first

haU.

The seniors defeated the juniors by the

score of 3-2 in a hard fought contest.

In playing off the tie between 1915

and 1916, Coleman scored for 1916 in the

first half. Leake and Conklin caged the

puck during the second period.

Following are tlie final standings:

WON LOST PERCENT
1916 5 2 .714

1915 4 3 .571

1913 2 4 .333

1914 2 4 .333

"Free Competition" Postponad

As sufficient notice had not been given,

t''o meeting of the Economics Club sche-

duled for Monday evening was not held.

Mr. Wright will road his ))aper on "Free

Competition as a Basis of Economic

Theory" at some future meeting.

Edwin Arthur Kraft of Cleve-
land to Play In Grace Hall

Tonight at 8.35 O'Clock

Mr. I'xiwin Arthur Kr.-ifl, one of the

best known organists of the present day,

F'ellow of the .Vniericau Guild of Organ-

ists, and orgaidst of Trinity Cathedral,

Cleveland, Ohio, will give the second of

the series of subscription recitals in tirace

Hall tonight at 8.35 o'clock.

Ill ltM)2 Mr. Kraft studied in Europe,

dix'iding his time between Berlin and Paris

when> ho gained an eqinpnient which few

organists possess. In Berlin he studied

the German classics under Franz Clruinke

and fretptently ji^ipearetl in recitalB,win-

ning the favorabh' oiiinion of both mu-
sicians and critics. Later he continued

his work under the distinguished tuition

of Alexander Guilmant and Charles M.
Wider, two of the world's greatest organ

authorities.

Although a young man, Mr. Ivraft has

acquired a clientele of unusual credit not

only in Cleveland, but over the larger

l)art of the country through his success-

ful recital tours. lie has been honored

by having eomixisitions dedicated to liim

by such men as Faulkes, Bonnet, Rogers,

and others.

Regarding the organ as a real force in

the making of good music, Mr. Kraft first

creates a love of good music. To judge

from his jJaying he believes that if enter-

tainment is assured, the education will

follow. His programs are modern and of

broad range, from the composite melodies

of Bach to tho orchestral tone paintings

of the ultra-moderns.

Enthusiastic press reports declare Mr.

Kraft's work brilliant. Ids wonderful tech-

nique being apparent in every number.

He is able to bring out the various possi-

bilities of an organ in one recital as very

few organists can. His jilaying is clean

cut and decisive, yet ])ossessing that uu-

fathomed quality wliich indicates genuine

(wmprehension and teclmique combined

in one individual. Wherever heard, Mr.

Kraft'.s work has marked him as one of

the greatest technicians and to this he

has added a knowledge of reiwrtoire and

a distinction in interpretation which has

made him known far and wide as one of

the best of organists. His conunand of

the organ is absolute, liis taste fiawless,

and Ids conceptions big. It is difficult

to analyze the charm of Mr. Ivraft's play-

ing. It lies in the combination of a, cry-

taUne artistry with a personality to which

intellect, emotion, and imagination have

contributed to create tempernncnt of ideal

poise and sanity. Its intensity permits

"self to pass in music out of sight" so

that tho product of his art is deUvcred un-

tainted by the iwtty mannerisms of lesser

artists.

This evening Mr. Ivraft will render a

program of comparatively new and mod-

ern selections. To avoid confusion all

scats will be reserved. Members of the

college body may obtain seats free of

charge at tho door. The admission will

be 50 cents to outsiders.

The program follows:

Paean (Song of Triumph)

//. Alex. Matthews

Melodic Taehaikowaky

(Transcribed for organ by Mr. Kraft)

Scherzo—from tho First Sonata

Rem L. Becker

Autumn Song—October Tschaikmosky

(Transcribed tor organ by Mr. Kraft)

Caprice—The Brook Gciston M. Dethier

Evening Bells and Cradle Song

WiU C. Macfarkme

(Dedicated to Mr. Kraft)

Fantasie Symphonique

Roaselier G. Cole

(ConUnned on page 2, col. 2.)
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Eminent Oroanlst
in Second Recital

(Oi-nrinued fri>tn page 1, col. B.)

Canzoiiii William Faulkea

Dcilii'H'e ' to Mr. Kraft)

Toccata GoUfried H. l''cderldn

Intcrniezzo
' Joseph lloimel

(Dedicated to Mr. Kraft)

Suns( t Edwin II. Jjemare

Ride of the Valkyries Wagner

"Undergraduates Need
More Red Corpuscles"

(Continued from page 1, col. 2.)

Sec. 7 'l'h(^ candidate receiviiiu (lie

IniHi^st iiuiul>ei of votes at lliis election

shall li(^ the heiwl elieer leader.

.Xrliele L'.

,S(.c. I The head ehen leader shall <li-

rei:l the eoUet^e eheer leaders to be in

charge of undergraduate <heeiiut!:, and in

the spring shall direct tlie corji|)(liti(in of

the junior candidates.

Loyalty and "Activities" .__
An interesting eimsideiation of .\ineri-

can undorgraJual<.' life is ^iven by .\sst.

Piof. Henry .S, f'anby of Vale in the

Mareh number of IturiH-r'n Moiillih/.

The es-say iniriiorl.s to analyzi the laulls

of the colhgian, leal and fanciful: to

fathom out the cause oi' his fundatnental

failings; and to suggest the direction for a

remedy. It is refnwhing lo jx^'use such

an article, lor the author is really con-

versant with uiulergiaduate life. He is

not, burdened with the ilul.y ol reforming

the world through muek-raUiug attack noi

with proposal for a general u])heaval and

ir organization. His expressed prifen-

tions aie not great, hut his style is r( adable

and whatever our belief concerning his

opinioas, wo take pleasure in reeommeud-

ing the article. It woulil bt- encouraging

to -see nioi- of the same fyp<^—more in

which collegiate conditions are considered

in a sane, sympathetic and unpiejudiced

manner.

Pro''. Canbj' is heartily in sympathy

wit.h those who are inclined to eondenm

"extra-cuirieulum" activities in wholesale

fashion and to deprecate the "so(Mal usur-

pation ot our col'ogeL". This is the sub-

jeel. to which we would especially refer,

quoting one sentence from the article in

question: "Loyall.y unites itself in the

subeonseiousness with the desire for social

honors—the Mammon of our colleges

—

and is .in inextricable ])art of the motives

of tho.se whose chi(^f ami ition is to make

this society or that". If the scramble for

socials honor alone supports imdergraduate

activities only a weak defense can be made

for their existence. We do not believe

that this ropre.sents the true situation at

least at Williams, and right here we should

like to state that Williams is not Yale or

any other American college and that, con-

ditions in different institutions vary,

sometimes to a great extent. "Extra-

curriculum" activities engender in Ameri-

can youth that loyalty which Prof. Canby

has designated as "the great and shining

virtue of the undergraduate". To work

for the college is an admirable aim,—^it

embodies that, spirit of public loyalty

which needs moie infusion into our Ameri-

can political life,—-it is only when carried

to an extreme that these activites perform

purely wasteful functions. Then too,

there are a few men in college who are

really intoroated in the activities thora-

selves. We sincerely agree with Prof

Canby in his snggoation that "until we

pi ize what we have it is useless to criticize

the undorgriKluatc", and also in one of his

closing remarks: "Do not minimize col-

lege life, rather help us to vitalize it".

Interesting Talk on "Johnson"
Professor Kees thUiveretl an address on

'.^anuiel .lohuson" at the regular faculty

lecture held Tuesday afternoon in the

Common Room.

.\lthough many wrili^rs and critics have

labelled Samuel Johnson as too self as-

sertive^ and dogmatic, he was in reality

one of the broadest minded men of his

day. It is true that he had an extremely

bitter feeling for the Americans because

they sanctioned slavery an<l \w harbored

an intense hatred toward the .Scots be-

cause his friend, Boswell, was easily fea.--

ed, but outside of such ])etl.y eccentricities

he was ver\' liberal in his views. One of

the best proofs of this characteristic is tlie

fact, that he is never known to ha\'c lost

or to have even seriou.sly quarrelled with a

friend, -and he cultivated a very wide ae

quaintanceship among all chusses.

.\s a writer, ,Johnson's style is uik xci^U-

eil. His sentc^nces, even though copieil

from a hasty letter, are worded in a fash-

ion which it is impossible to alter or even

imitate. Reading as though (leliv("reil in

conversation, they are nevertheless ab-

solutely faultless, grammatically and logi-

cally. His criticisms, too, are to the ))oint

and are now being appreciated at th(! same

lime us his style. Having lain rejected

ever since their writing, those niast.er

thoughts and comraents are now brought

to light and are accepted as the very best

obtainable.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWA R D'
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOB TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

THE BEST
—In—

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipw

All smokers' articles always to be had »t

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints,

and Varnishes

Oils

Bank Block ^Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - . - 160,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chaa. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Seyeianoe.Viee-Pretident.
W. B. Clark, Cathier

More Intramural Games
'Phis afternoon at 4.30 o'clock the nanie.«

in the intramnral basketball .series will

be resumed as lollows: League H, Kappa

Alpha vs. Prindle's; League .\, Commons
vs. Delta Upsilon. The remaining g.amcs

scheduled imtil ,Sat,urday, March 8, are:

Friday Feb. 28: 4.30 p. m. League C,

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,

Cosmo vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Saturday, Mareh I: 2 p. m. League

A, Commons vs. Delta Kappa Ei)sik)n;

League 15, Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Delta

Thela; 3 p. m. League B, Alpha Zeta

•Vlpha vs. ('hi I'si; League A, Deha Psi

vs. Signui Phi; 4 p.m. League C, Delt

a

Delta vs. Phi Sigma Kappa; League B
McCov's vs. Prindle's.

New Members Initiated

i\londay evening at 8.00 o'elock in (be

Common Koom the Deutseher Verein h(4(l

an interesting and entertaining meeting,

whieh was begun by singing several f!er-

man songs. Following this the six newly

elected members presented the comedy by

Benedix, "Der Prozoss", whieh was a dis-

tinct success. Before closing Prof. \\',ahl

gave an address of welcome to th<^ now

member.s and urged that each man should

take an active interest in the Verein and

do some work to promote it.s efficiency.

Cercie Meeting Postponed
Inasmuch as Monsieur Louis Delmnrre

of the College of the City of New York will

be unable to address the Cercie Francais

on Saturday, the meeting of the .society

has been indefinitely postponed. M.
Delmarre will give his address on "Los

Humoristes Francais" at a meeting lo be

held shortly after the Easter recess.

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that toill strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNEK C. H. CUTTING & CO. ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, n.y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cupi,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaiu-ant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamatoim, Mats.

Mrs. Edith McCoy ,- j...
,J^,-,

Burke & Co.
DttUtTM in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of KBins in their ••on
ITS Mida StTMt, Opp. End «f Car Lin.

T.l.phan. IM

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugi,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2jc

AR-R.OWCOLLARS
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and It Is worth a trial. Ask

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL Horn MASK PASTRT

Lnnch delivered to rooms at all honn
ODS MOTTO

"Qiudlty and Cleanllneis"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hati,
Young's Hats, Mark CroM
Gloves and Leather Goodi.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

^^Mm^
COLLEOB DBPARTHBHT—TIL. 7M

PITTSFIBLD : : ; : : MASS

Seniors Smoke Tomorrow
Tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock the H(>n

ior clufls w'll 111 'I
' at St. Anthony Hull for

the firal of lis tries of informal smokers

No Hpeciftl pTogriun has been provided.

CSTABUSHCO ISIS

m>i^

BROAOWjiy cM.TWCmV-MCONO 5T.

NCDV vonn.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garments
Attractive ShirU,

Neckweari Hosiery,

Soft and Darby Hati Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUuatrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
Tlie Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dintur

and afUr tkt Thtatrt

itOUT"

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

The 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student who loves Athletic Sports
ot any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,
Clothing and Sweaters sre our specialty.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and
Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON 3AH FRAliaflOO
t44Waskla(leaStKSI Mt Msttot Btraal

RIW tOBX raoviDBircB

CBCAOO
lltN.WskaakAT

CAM]
nWsTMi
~ BUboi

MMTin B^MOT

/
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AT EDDIE'S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
FEB. 28th AND MARCH 1st, WITH THE
FINEST SHOWING OF IMPORTED
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLINGS

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

His speech
He's becoming eloquent. Must

be proclaiming the goodness and
purity of Fatimas.

H^llh each package of Fatlmo ])Ou gel a
pennant coupon, 25 of mhlch secure a tiand-

tome felt pennant— Coiteges, Unioenltia and
Fratcrnat OrJen { 12 x32 ) selection of 1 15.

for

"Distinctively lO
Individual"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It U in the City which has been and ttUl it the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It

haa Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-

pUnned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses tn each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentiallyd thoroughly practical. „ . .

Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quiszes: Ward Classes km-
it«d in siie; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

bir eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

he course and containing full information at to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with

S«T«nteenth and Clierry Street*, Philadelphia, Pa.
the course and containing f

any other before making a final decision.

— Boston University Law School —
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g., Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Aihburton Place, Boston, Mass.

Jacobs & Jacobs

Tailors, of

New Haven, Conn.
SIXTEEN GRADUATES

Varied Plans of Men Who Fin-
ished Work at Mid-Years

Of llu! sixloL'ii mni wlio noinjjlolcd lln'ir

courses al luid-j'cais, seven will go into
business, Ihn* will do (rraduate work in
W illiiunslown, tliree will study law, two
are iindeeided, and one will teaeli. Fol-
lowing is the list of nuMi and tlieir plans:

Babson has entered the employ of the
National Lead Co. al UI Broadway, New
York City.

Brown is in the wood-pulp business with
the Quebec and St. Maurice Industrial

Co. of Canada.

Calien is undecided.

Davis will play with the New York
American League baseball team until the
fall when he exp(!cts to enter the Harvard
Law School.

Hewat. has a |)osilion in the woolen
mills of the Strong, Hewat, Co. of Briggs-

ville.

.Iildd is mideeided.

Mackenzie is working with I he N'ennonl.

Marble Co. of Proctor, Vt.

Mears has accepl(«l a jiosilion as as-

sistant princijjal of the Tinners Falls High
School.

Merrill is in the ship])ing Inisiness in

Los Angeles, Cal.

Merritt will enter I lie Cohiniliia Law
Seluiol.

Michael is in the emi)loy of the Willett

Kngine and Truck Co. of Buffalo, X. Y.

Perry is teaching at St. .Andrew's

School, C'oncord.

Rice will do graduate work in William.s-

lown,

Sh<trt. will stutl\' in \\'illianisto\\'n for

the degree of M. A.

Trevor will probably enter tin? ( 'olnmhia

Law School next fall.

Established 1896

Interesting "Review" Out
Reports of alumni dinners in various

parts of the country monopolize the Feb-

ruary issue of the Alumni RcHew, which

begins volume five of this publication.

Comprehensive .accounts are given of the

speeches at New ^'ork and Boston; and

coasiderable space is given to the annual

banquets at Troy, Clevelan<l, and the

Twin Cities. The editorial pages are

partiiailarly interesting, as (he titles of the

longer connnent.aries nuiy suggest : ".\lum-

ni and Alma Matei", "Dr. Par.sons", ".V

Poetry Prize", ".V Chance for Gargoyle",
" E Liber.alilatc Ag.ain", and "Exams".

Varsity Practice at 2.30 Today

About fifty men att.ended the meeting

for baseball candidates held last evening

in Jesup Hall. Manager Ileywood .spoke

about the taking of cuts before the season

and Coach Coakl(\y announced that all

candidates are to report at. the cage !it

2.30 o'clock this afternoon lor |)nicl.ice.

No regular schixlule of work has been ar-

ranged .as yet. The work as heretofore

will consist, of a general working out,

pitching, catching, and light fielding.

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in
exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

J^u.

Sfi^'f-
%%i^

US
'AT 3 a si.fliiu

Hi

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty tbeatret

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths <oa up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Htadquarttrg for Williamt Fonnwlj with Hotal Imp«riAl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again tltis matchless event,which
coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opporttmity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P. A. Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Supplies

Page & Shaws, Park & TUford'a,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipaa

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITESTGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

^
"Tom's" next visit to Williamstown will be in the nature of a Spring

Opening. Last Fall we started too late to properly show you just what we

could do in outfitting coUege men.
, ,^ , , , ^

This Spring we have started early and have snappy spring models to

suit the fanues of every one of you. Almost unlimited selection now-
direct from samples.

Prices $20 to $46 which means hand-tailored, made-ready suits at

oaual ready-made prices.

Wm. Filene*s Sons Co.
CMfittera to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" evuy two weeks

At Hill Crest, Tel. «16-»—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann

R§prt*»nting

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS duriog the CoUege^year

IMPORTED GOODS Esdnslvsly

M^^ KEELER'S oi oi oi

Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant

in the city with all night cafe

servioe.

SO Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Kee er, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kirtdt

TaL81-S tg^mSPRIKO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

280 Rooms

Fnnk H. Danforth, Mg.

.

i

!
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ONE of the largest stocks o) high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to m, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West 80th St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Madison Sq

FRANZ BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

224 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Exl. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren J. Crawley

The Pnnter

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Telephone Spring Street

Lean Fare for Lenten Days
In sjiitc i)f tlic full ]iaKC iipoli));y offoivd

to the ri'vii'wci' for the tardiness in theai>

IH'iirancc of the current isKue of the Purple

Cuw, the question as to why tli(^ issue was
l)ublishcil at all still remains unsolved.

A jxTusal of the eontenls reveals little that

is really interesting, with the possible e.\-

(H'i)tion of the editorials which form a

bright si)ot in an other wise mediocre

number. "Bible Stories for the Younf?"

still continue to a])pear and other special

articles prove unappetizing "fillers". A
few of tlio jokes are good, some of those

from the exchiUiKcs helping to raise tli(>

average in tliis department. The center

page drawing "A Lenten Delicacy" sug-

gests that the 1913 board swore olT humor
until Easter.

Debating Plans Completed
Plan.s for the Brown-Dartmouth-Wil-

liams triangular debate liave practically

been completed by the varsity affirma-

tive and negative teams. Dr. Garfiekl

has been coaching the affirmative

side and Asst. Prof. Doughty the neg-

ative. The former team led by Daly
'13 will leave for Hanover on March 6,

debating tliere that night and returning

to WilUamstown tlie following afternoon.

Keller '15 is in charge of the team that

will meet Brown here.

Trouble In Congress
In a very stormy session last Monday

(evening in Jcsup Hall, the 'Logian-

'Technian Congress iiostponed all action

upon pending bills and dcvote<l the entire

meeting to moving votes of censure upon
viu'ious officers of the soeietv.

Slow Progress In Chess Match
But little progress has so far been made

in the Yale-Williams correspondence eliess

match. Api^roximately ten moves have

been played and both games are only

fairly under way. Yale is playing the

white pieces on board one and opened

with the usual i)awn to king 4 move. Tlie

first few moves gave promise of a Roy
Lo])ez oijcning. Variations after the

third move changed matters. At present

Williams seems to liave a slight advantage.

On board two, Williams though having the

white pieces, has been forced to take the

defence and Yale seems to liave developed

a strong attack upon the white king which

has castled. A board and chess men with

the Ust of moves so far played are in 27

Jesu)) Hall. Any suggestions as to plan

of action should bo written down upon

a pad furnished for that purpose.

Ten Men OutforVar Vechtens
.V prcUminary meuting of the candidates

for the Van Vechten Extemporanens

prize .speaking contest was held last Tues-

day afternoon at 1.30 o'cilock in Hopkins

Hall. At this nie(\ting it was decided that

the first contest be held next Tnesilay

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in Hopkins

Hall and the .succeeding ones on the fol-

lowing Thursday afternoons at the same
hour. Eight to ten minute speeches will

be re(iuired of the candidates at all five

contests. Attendance of the public is in-

vited. The following ten men have al-

ready submitted their names and all other

seniors who intend to enter must notify

Prof. Perry before next Saturday: Gil-

christ, Mac Leod, Nathan, Pitcher, Powell,

Schauffler, Toll, Troy, Whittlesey, Wil-

lian\s.

Do You Realize
That we are equipped to

give you the latest styles

and best workmanship in

your Spring Suit?

DROP IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE

A. W. MACY & CO.
Spring Street

I

. !?ll
-

'- -i ]

i.M' ^-hIuV y.i^.y.

,

Psi Omega House Ready In June
Work of the new I'si Omega liou.se has

been progressing rai)idly and the house will

probably b<^ ready for occupancy at (,'oiu-

mencemenl tinu\ The carpenters have

c(mii)leted the shingling of the roof, and

have laid the tin covering on the porches.

In the interior of the house P. II. Slierm.an

of Williamstown, who has charge of the

lighting, has inslalU^d the pijies for the

electric wires and the luxating conlrai^tor

|)lans to put the radiators in within the

next few ilays. The furnace has been in-

stalled, and work on the plumbing is now

umler fidl headway. Workmen have

partitioned oil' the floors into rooms and

completed the lathing of the second ami

third floors. The contracts for fiu'uish-

ing the house have not as yet been made.

Connecticut Alumni to Banquet
The Williams Alumni Association of

the Connecticut Valley will hold its

twelfth annual banquet tomorrow even-

ing at the Nayassat Club in Springfield.

A quartet probably to be composed of

Boynton '13, Garfield '14, West '15 and

Seibert '16, will be present to sing at the

occasion. Pres. Garfield '85, Rev. Wil-

lard Scott '75, of Brookline, and Hon.

Michael E. Driscoll '77 of Syracuse are

among the speakers. The committee in

charge consists of Dr. John Birnie '01

and W. H. Brown '03.

G.G.C. Elections after Easter
The Good Government Club elections

will take jjlace immediately after the

Easter holidays. After the various com-

mittees have been consulted, the date of

the next meeting will be dctei-mined ui)on.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. Y.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasse* Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospita

Dowlin Block North Adami

Richmond-Wellington
BuropMui Plan—Banquets • Specialty

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.
W. ^ Hawmaii. M«iu(*r

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - NORTHAMPTON

There is no Musio like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our repreaenteUive at Prindle'i ntry

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
«0 MAIN STREET. North Adams, Maaa.

Fatten Genius and
you kill him. Pass

him the Velvet tin

and you open up the

springs of inspiration.

THE
SMOOTHIST
T0BAOCO

It's a dull wit that

does not brighten in

the glow of this choice

tobacco. Here is

tempting fragrance,

delightful richness,

satisfying smoothness
—unmarred by even

a trace of bite or burn.

T'I
"!

t&mOtiC^^Mif^ Ck

;i ,;,j..,'./.r,-{-,- v^'j i l^l^au-
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PURPLE FIVE EVENS

DARTMOUTH SERIES

ONE P0INT_SUFF1CIEIIT

Five Goals for Margeson and
Four for Hodge Long

Shots Popular

IJy till! close inai'^iu of orui |)()iiit, W'il-

liiiiiiH won ii 'JIHD victory in the ri'luni

l):i,«kotl)iiU Kiuiie vvitli Diu'tmoiitli last

Tliiir.s(lay cvcmun in IjiiscU {lyiiiiia-

siuiii. The ciilii'c stylo of i)l;i,y chaiincd at

intorvalw (liiriuK tlic contest and ranged

fi'oni fast clean work to i^lose rouuli scriin-

ina^es iiuder tlii^ baskets. Tile inability

of l)otli iives to advanite into the teriilory

of their i)|>pononts resulted in niaiiy

chance shots from lon^ distances; and

close KUiirdinR and frequent holding made
fast floor work in most instances impos-

sible. Although inaccurate passing an<l

oc<!asional listless liandlinK of the ball

.spoiled most ()piw)rtunitiP8 for consistent

t.oam play, each team showed spurts of

hrillianl playing, especially when several

points behind.

With the exception of Hodge's two bas-

kets at the opening of the (irst half, the

play laKBcd, but Snow's Koal, tying the

score, aroused tin; Purple team, which at

intervals gave a good exliibition of team

work and gaiecil the advantage on bas-

kets by Victor anil Pago and two fouls by

rroHinan. Sisson's two fouls ended the

scoring for the luilf, with Williams ahead

by the score of 1 1 to 7. In the second half,

four long shots by Margeson reversed the

lead before the Williams players rallied.

Two baskets by Hodge, however, and one

each by Page and Hay again gave Wil-

liams the advantage, and although Dart-

mouth twice cut this lead down to one

point, the Green was unable to pass its

rival.

I'or Williams, llodge played an excel-

lent game at forwanl, scoring four goals

from the floor; and Page caged a timely

basket in each half. Margeson, who was

easily the star for Dartmouth, made the

majority of the Green's S(^ores. Sissoii

was not up to his usual stanilard and

failed in five of his ten free chances from

Williams' fouls.

Hodge begin the scoring in the first

two minutes of play with a goal from for-

mation, and followed immediately after

with another from the side. Freeman and

Sisson then tallied on fouls. At this point

Margc'son scored his tn-st basket from an

unprotected position under the goal, and

Snow tied the score with a shot, from the

same jxisilion. Freeman tallied on a

foul and two baskets in quick sucviossion by

Victor and Page gave tlio Purple a lead

of five points which Freeman increased to

six on another goal from foul. Sisson

ended the scoring tor this half with two

free shots.

Two long shots by Margeson from be-

yond the middle of the floor tied the score.

jUter four minutes of jilay, Lefterts re-

place<l Freeman who received a slight

injury to his knee. Margeson again shot

two difficult baskets in quick succession

from the miildle of the floor and gave the

Green a lead of four points, llodge

tallied from imder the basket and Page

tied the scoro with a goal from beyond

the middle of the court. Following Hay's

basket from a short dribble, Winsliip re-

placed Grant, and Hodge again tallied

from an unguarded position. Sisson scored

on a foul and Snow gained a free shot from

the middle of the floor. Victor increased

the Purple's lead on a foul and Sisson end-

ed the scoring with a free throw.

Thn line-up and summary follow:

WILLIAMS DARTMOUTH
Freeman, Lefferts rt Ig Grant, Winship

Hodge If rg Louden

Victor c Margeson

Hay rg If Snow

Page ig rf Sisson

(OonUiMied on page 2, col. 2.)

FENCERS AT CAMBRIDGE

Williams Team Meets Harvard
at 4.15 o'clock Today

\\. l.l.'i ii'(.l(i(k tins atlei'iKicjii. Ilic

Williams fencing team will (]|i|iiisc tlic

Harvard trio in \\v llemcnway Gyinna-
iinin, Canibridge. 'VhW is the fil^t inlcr-

I'ollcniate meet in which the Williaias i eaai

lias pani<apated since its organization la^l

yc'ar. Owing to difficulty in obtaining

judges for this evening, the time of the

moot, was (^hanged from 8.00 to l.l.'i

o'clock. In the threi^ previous lualchcs

"f i.Ik^ season Haivard lost, to Aniiap(ili>

and Pennsylvania by li-l! scoios but, \miii

Irom GoUimliia by a similarly decisive

margin. No member of the jiresi'iit

Crim.son team, whi.li is cnniposcd of S. F,

l)a,iuoii, ('apt., li. van Nardroff, and T. J,

.V\len, has, previous lo this ycai, taken

part in any iiit(,rcollegial,e moel. Ofllic

Williams fencers, Swifl 'l.'i, ('apt,, l''iclil

'13 or Mackay 'M, and H,eed 'lU, ('a|itain

Swift won (Mich of the throe bouts in whicli

lie entered in tlu^ Spiingfield Training

School meet last year, and Reed 'Hi

hold the championship of Lawroncevillc

School iliiring llio l!(I l-l!ir2 ..<eason. The

Williams team left for Cambridgo nn llic

11.21 train this iporning ami will return

to Williainstowii on thcO,li) train tomor-

row night.

G.G.C. at Work for Exhibit
Tlie Good ( iovcriimcnl (.'liib has almost

completed its work in the gathering of

I'crtain statistics and data for the Cliilil

Welfare exhibit lo be given in Oddfellow

Hall, Xorth Adams, from .March Ki-lli

The exhibit, which will consist of illustra.

tions, diagrams, living exhibits, statistic,'

and siioeches, is in the hands of the civic

organizations of North .\ilanis and (ho {!.

G. C. Members of the lai tor soci(\t>' and

girls from the Normal school will act .is

ii.sliers and will ])oint out and explain the

main points of interest. Under Xalhaii

Ml) the factory committee has insiiccled

nine mills in the neighborhood, |iaying par-

ticular attention lo the child labor ((iios-

lioii. The data ooncorning its findings is

being written up. Thtf ecjnimitteo on

theaters, in chaige of Johnson '14, has

investigated in regard to how many chil-

(IriMi attend the moving picture shows, the

moral (character of the jiicturos and the

methods employed in the various theaters.

Slovens '14, chairman of the ])ool room

committee will pri^sont a report as to I ho

moral effect of such resin-|,s on the ohai ac-

tor of minors.

Settlement Worker in Pulpit

Kn\ 11. Uoswell Bates of Xew York

(!it,y will occupy the jiulpit in the i-oUege

chapel tomorrow morning and will address

the regular mcet.ing of the W. C. .\. to-

morrow evening. Mr. Hates is a gradu-

ate of Auburn Theological Seminary and

is at the present time pastor of the Spring

Street Presbyterian Church of Now York

City. He has attained a nation wide

reputation as a settlemont worker and is

a very popular speaker amoung the east-

ern colleges.

At the W. C. A. meeting in .losti]) Hall

tomorrow evening Mr. Bates will speak

upon "Travelling in Korea".

Delay in Election of Captain

Owing to the illness of Manager Jones,

the date for the election of the varsity

hockey captain for next year has not boon

set. Jones has boon confineil to the in-

firmary for two weeks by a severe attack

of bronchitis but it is expected that he

will be discharged Tui^sday or Wednesday.

Upon his recovery the dates for both the

varsity squad picture and the next year's

oaptajn election will be decided upon.

W.C.A. Elects Monday Night
The annual nuwting of the Williams

Christian .'Vssociation for tlii! el(!ction of

officers will be held in the Josup Hall audi-

torium ot 8.00 o'clock next Monday even-

ing. The association will ballot on Ihe

names recommended by the committee,

which were publisheti in u i)icvious issue.

MODERN SELECTIONS

IN KRAFT RECITAL

PERFORMUNCEJISTINCTIVE

Exquisite Shading and Smooth
Execution Praised by Under-

graduate Reviewer
To the lovers of formal music only, the

ri'cital giv(>n last Thur.sday evening by

Mr. Kraft must have seemed excruciat-

ingly ilisa|i]ioiiiling. The audience as a

whole, however, thonght otherwise, judg-

ing from the enthusiastic apjilauso it. gave.

The performer was, unfortunately, pressed

for time, and lliough ho played two en-

cores, one number had to ho omiftod.

More wore wanted but not forthcoming.

Mr. Kraft's performance was distinc-

tive. .\s a master of lechnique he was
able to execute very difli(.aill runs and fin-

ger work of all kinds, without that ilisa-

groeahle blurring sound that has, to a

greater or lo.ss extent, been characi er-

istic of former recitals. Tin* I'xocutioii

of the Schcrso by Becker, and of the

Caprice by Delhier wa.s remarkably good.

It was indeed a boon to the writer to leain

that such compositions can bo jilayod with

distinctness on an organ. But Mr. Kraft's

ability is not confined to mere tochnical

skill on the keys; he combined with it

exquisite shading, good use of the manuals,

and lie seldom caused distortion of time

—

a fault o.xlremely common—by pausinp:

to arrange stops, lie was complete mas-

tor ot the instrmuont , and the few mistakes

he made were undoubtedly due to un-

familiarity with this jiarlicular organ.

The numbers on the program are a

matter for individual opinion. Tho.sp

who jirefer Mozart, Bach, and other "old

masters" to the descriptive, informal

works of modern com|iosers, will have

much to condemn in the program. One

is forced to admit, however, after hearing

the various productions that hiive boon

given hero, ranging from Bach to "uUra-

modcrnism", that the tuneful tone-paint-

ings of modern com])osers can be rendered

with more success on the organ, than can

the rigid compositions of the old. The

secret lies merely in Iheir ada)itability;

intricate fugues require more than one

man, unless he be a virtuoso, can jiut

into them.

.\mong the productions placed by Mr
Kraft were four that deserve special mon-

t ion. The first numlior, Song of Trillin ph

offered many opportnnites for fine crcs-

I'ciiilos. ending in real bursts of triumph

that must havi^ thrilled even the mist

unimaginative listener. .\ model of dain:-

ino.ss was Bei'ker's Schinn, containing

dillicult linger work ))erfoctly done; it

was ropeatiul as an encore. liit:iiiiiij

liilis and Cradle Soiiu by Will ('. Macfar-

lane, was notiooalile for an ex<iuisit(^ me-

lody; and the adaiition of the c^cho-organ

(whether Mr. Kraft's or the composer's)

was skillful. I^ast and best , was Wagner's

Hide of Ihe Vall^nrien, which the peiformei

(Continued on page 2, col. 2.)

HARD GAME EXPECTED

CALENDAR

Team Plays Wesleyan Five at
Middletown Tonight

Tonight at 8.15 o'cloi'l; thi' varsity

plays one of the strongest of this soa.son's

li\e-. the Wesleyan I'liivei-^ily baskitball

li'.ani, ;il Midc'lolown, Cimn., in the .second

c inlc'si this year botwooii I he two (Mlji^gos.

Ml hough the New laiKland oliairpions for

1012 hav.. dofcatid Williams in the last

live games bolwecri the two instil lit ions,

the varsity put up a harder light on Feb-

ruary l.'ianfl fofcei] a closer score t liaii ;in\

of Wi!sk'yan's l!>l2-l!li:i opponinls.
\\'( s|( van has playoil but two oonlcsi.^

siiic(. Ihe game wit h \\ illiaii's. In a Ioom -

ly iilayed game with Washington and Lee

in ttliich Wosleyaii oamo out a 11-11 \ictor

over the Southern ('lianqiions on Febru-

ary 21, the Heil :iii(l Black loam sliowei'

oxo(]ilional ability in kicating the b.asket

,

Last, Tuesday evening, Ihe Middletown
live Willi itsscconil gaii'o with nartinouth

20 111 17. Crane, who has beon alternat-

ing with Petigruc at guard, iilayod left

riirwai'il in place of Davidson for the first

half, and was in turn icplaced by 'iMiirhos-

ler for the I'oinaindcr of the time.

Captain Fioenuin, Nailen, Pago, \'iclor

'l:i, Dooly, Dornp.sey, llodge, Loffoits 'l."i,

Garfielil, Hay '\(i, Manager Dana, .Vsst,

.Manager E. C. Lincoln and Ti'ainor Boul-

gor took the trip, leaving Williamstown

ye.stoiilay afternoon. The varsity's line-

up will piohably bo the same as that in

the DarliiMinth game. Ib'hir of Worces-

ter will referee.

Lehman Meet Next Week
Manager Mygatt has annoimood .Mauh

.5 and 8 as the dates for the fourteenth

annual Lelunau Cuji track meet, and as

usual the events will he held in the Lasell

Gymnasium and on tlie hoard Irack.

Compctilion in the iiieot is (i])oii tii all

undergraduates rr^gaiilless of their eligibili-

ty for varsity teams, and entries niay be

made at th(! beginning of each event.

The meet will coiiimence at \.'.i() p. m. on
Wednesday and at li.OO o'clnok on Satur-

day afternoon. It is through the genoi-

iisily of Mr. Herlion Lehman '00 of Xew
^ork City that the awarding of cups to

the two contest,ants scoring the highest

number of points is made possible.

Results of Intramural Games
.\s a result of the intiamuial basketball

games played on Thur.sday and ytstoi'day

afternoons, .Vlpha Delta Phi won first

place in League A with a standing of 1,000

per cent, by dofeatiiig Phi Sigma Kappa
10-0, while the Cosnio was victor ions over

Thota Doha Chi »-(i. In League C the

Commons lied Sigma Phi for the leading

position by winning fi-oni Delta UpsiUm

20-0. Priiidle'.s advanced its standing in

a, 14 to 7 conic,.-! with Kapjia Alpha in

League H.

Today's games are scheduled as fol-

lows: 2 p. irr.—League .V,
( 'omnoris vs

Delta Kajiiia Kjisilon; League B, Kapjia

Alpha vs. Phi Delta Tluta; H p. ni.—

League H, .Alplia Zota ..Vlpha vs. (^.'hi Psi;

League ,\, Dolt a Psi vs. Sigma Phi; 4 ]). m.

—League C, Delta Delta vs. Phi Sigma

Kapjia; League B, McCoy's vs. Prindle's.

S.\TURD.\Y, MARCH I

2.00 ]), m.—.Intramuial basketball games.

Lasell Ciymrrasium.

1.1,") p. ni.—.William.s-Harvard lerrcing

match, llemenway Gym-
nasium, Cambridge.

8.1.') p. 111.—Williams-Wesleyan basket-

ball game. Fayerweather

Gymnasium, Middletown.

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

10.:iO a. m.—Collrge Chapel. Rev. II.

lloswell Bates of New York

City will preach.

7,,iO ]>. 111.—W. C. A. meeting addres.sed

by Rev. H. U. Bates.

MONDAY, MAHCll 3

7.1.5 p.m.—1015 class meeting. J. 11.

7.20 p. m.—'Logiau-'Technian CJongress.

17 J. H.

8.00 p. m.—W. G. A. Elcotioiis. J. H.

Special Train for New Yorkers
.•Vny men desiring to roUirn to Williams-

town from Xew York otr a siiecial train of

sleepers at the end of the Kaster recess,

are roipicstod to sign their names on the

notice posted in Hopkins Hall. Pi'ovid-

ing enough men sign up, the train will be

riiti from Grand Central Statioit at 1.00

a,. 111. Thursday morning, March 27, ar-

riving in Williamstown in time for chapel.

1913 Strengthens Friendships
Over fitly seniors iitlended the first of

the (dass smokers which was hold last

evening at St. .\nlliony Ilall. The gath-

ering was entirely infornial and consisKul

of a smok(-tidk without any special form

ot entertainment. Refreshments of cof-

fee and sandwiches were served.

1913 HOCKEY SEASON

FAIRLYJUCCESSFUL

FIVEGAMEUANCELLED
Record Includes Two Victories,
One Tie, and Three Defeats
—Same Team Next Year

Two victories, one lie, and il.ne ilr-

foats give in brief, the ircord nf the 1012-

10! :i hnrkoy season. .\ll hough tlii.s is

not a reinarkable r id, yei ii is an iin-

pniveim.nt over that ol the last twoyi.ar.s

and Ilio ilo\ iliipii'ont of a fast and ag-

giossivo forwanl line and a -iiong ildenie

piiiiiiiso a ,-iicii-sful season in I'.ll I, iiias-

niiich as none of this year's ]ila\ois will

bo lost b\' graduation. The complete

schedule as finally arranged included elev-

en games, fi\o of which wore lancolled on
account of lack of ice. Of the six played,

fmir wore colli ist oil in \\ illiainslown and
two on oiit-of-town iinKs, ( Miieral ini-

proveinent in the wuik of the squad was
notioeablo as the si ason |inigr'essed and,

aft I r the addition ol so\ i ral si rung players

at mill-years, the loam presonlod a fast

oli'i'iise and strong dofoiiso.

Seven veterans ro])oileil for the first

liracticc last fall—do liroiikail and Mi-
chael 'i:!, Curtis and Gillitto '14, Cole

.MacXamee, and Swain 'lo—and a large

si|Uail began woik Ihe early part of De-
combrr on the board track. The innova-

tion of an inlerclass liockiy series was a

great help to the vai'sily in alTiirding ample
material for iiracticc games. ,.\s in past,

siasons the devidopiiu lit of the seven was
greatly hindered by the warm wcatlier

and corrseciuent lack of ice before the

( Miristmas i'ec"ss. A,s a result of these

conditions the games with M. A. C., Tr-in-

ity, .'Vmhoi'st at Amheist, West Point, and
Louden I'iold Club woie caricolleil.

The ])or'.sormel ol the team was changed

considerably at mid-years by the grailua

tiori of Cajilain .Michael and de Bronkart,

and the addition of Cutler, Conklin '15,

and Cutler 'Hi to the si|uad. .]. S. Rogers

played a consistent game al goal tlnough-

otit the season, Mai'Xanioo at, iioint and

Micliaol and Conklin at cuxor point ex-

liibitoil ability in breaking up their op-

ponoiits' olVon.se. de Bronkart played

center until after miil-ycars when his

place was taken by C. Culler. H. Culler

who filled < iillotlo's ])o.sitioii al ro\or after

the iniiiiy received by the latter in the

.Vmherst game disphiyod cxcclioni form

in the two remaining contests of the year.

The wing |)ositions have beon hekl by

Curtis, ."swain, and Moody.
The season opened auspiciously with

ui ea.sy victory over K. P. I . by ihoscore of

7-0. Both sevens wore handicapped by

lack ol ])rai^tice and the pooi; condition of

the ice, which corisideiably slowed up the

team play I'lashos of brilliant individ-

ual work wore eneouraging features of the

varsity's showing. The annual Princeton

game at St. Xichohis link on December 20

pro\ed adisap]ioinlment lo the many Wil-

liams men who wilnessod the contest as

the Purple was defeated by iho large score

of 14-1. The varsity was iiowerless be-

fore the attack of the splendid Oiange and

Black forward line and Captain Baker

alone shot eight goals, .'^waiii was the

orrly varsity player to score. In the third

game of the season Springfield Training

.School defeated the Pinple 2-0 in a hard

fought eontesl which was idiaracterized

by a (olal absence of team work. During

the greater part of the game the coiulitiou

of the ice was such as lo reniler accurate

play impo.ssible. Tire .Vmherst game on

l''eb. l.*) ended in a 0-0 tie despite an extra

period of three minutes. Scientific hock-

ey was out of the (piestion on account ot

the thick layer of shish which became

worse OS the ganui progressetl. Throughout

both halves as well as the extra |)eriod the

puck was almost continually in the Pur-

ple and White's territory. In the M. I. T.

(Oondnned on page 2, ool. 3.)
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No more interesting W. C. A. sppiiker

is secured during the course of tlie year

than Rev. H. Hoswell_]iates wlio has al-

ways had a special inspiration for college

men. He spi'aks tomorrow night in Jesup

Hall for the first time in two years.

Informal senior smokers proved their

value last; year and it is to he hoiied that

the custom will l)e eontimied for many

years to come. I'Jlii enjoyed their first

gathering of this nature last night and it is

only to bo regretted that the first smoker

was not arranged for an earlier date.

COMMUNICATION
Although communications may be published un-

signed if so requested, the name of the writer must
in every cose be submitted to the editor. The
Board assumes no responsibility.^ however, for the
facts as stated nor for the opinions ezprcaaed in
this department.

To the Editor t>f the Ricanl,

Sir:—

.\ great many men in college have a-ikcd

what the Charities Committee of the \V.

C X. does with the okl clothes and maga-

zines which it geliS each month by can-

vassing the dormitories and fraternity

houses. Since tlie work started last fall

there have been tliree l)arrtl.s of ohl

clothes and magazinesshipiied to the Gren-

fcU Mission. Thrc^e barrels of magazines

have been sent to the Seaman's Institute

in Boston and tliere are now on liandsome

three l)arr(!ls of magazines which will l)e

shipped to the Seaman's Institule in New
York as .soon as the next canvas lia< been

made. Besides this a box of okl cluthes

has been sent to lli(Nl(!rry McAuley Waier
Street Mission in New York.

Only thoM' wlio have beeti north on the

Labrador cm realize how much maga-
zines mean to the fishermen living on the

coasts of Labrador an,l norlbein Xew-
foundland which are icebound seven

montlis of the year, and where every bit

of reading maltcT is welcomed as a means
of passing the long, dark winter months.

The fishermen are generally very i)Oor

and the Mission is ai)le (o use all clothing

scut to it in allaying the suffering ciuised

by the cold winters. The Seaman's In-

stitutes in Boston and New Y'ork put

packets of magazines on all outgoing ves-

sels and help greatly in relieving the mo-
notony of the lives of the common sailors.

There is to be a canvass made of the

<lormitories on Tuesday evening and the

Conunittee hopes that all who h.ave old

clothes iind magazines which they do not

want will have them ready, contributing

thereby to a work whieli deserves the sup-

port of all Williams men.

Very truly yours.

J. K. II. NiqMingnle, Jr.,

for the Charities C*ommitle(

Purple Five Evens
Dartmouth Series

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

Scoru—Williams 'lO; Dartnioutli 10.

Baskets from floor—Hodge 4, Page 2

Hay, Victor; Margoson G, Snow 2. Bas-

kets from fouls—Freeman 3, Victor; Sis-

son 5. Fouls called-on Williaina 10;

on Dartmouth (i. Timers—Gibson (W),

Sullivan (D). Heferee—Heliir of Wor-

cester. Time of halves—20 minutes.

Modern Selections
In Kraft Recital

(Continued from page 1, eol. 3.)

made a triumphant en<ling to the recital

Wilh both hands sti-eimously engaged on

the keyboard, and cairying the famon-

\'alkyrie motif on the |)c<lal organ, I hi

whole was yet extremely distinct for a

ruinpositiim of such an Intricate nature.

It is our hop(^ Ihid w<' may he favored

with more recitals of ilic (lualily of Mi.

Kraft's, and wilh iiloic modi rn iir.igranis.

ir, ir. /'•

1913 Hockey Season
Fairly Successful

(Continued from page 1, eol. 5.)

gana on February IS, the seven ili-idayeil

[hf best form of thi' yi-ar and won a liard

loiight and exi'iting conlc-1 by the scon

of -i-S. From the oiit.-ct the I'aiple ex-

hibiteil ;i .-cienlific knowledge of the game

and showed an iimnense improvemenl

ovci the previous work of the year. The

season ended with a. defeat at the hands of

Syracuse by the score of o-:!. ('. Culler

was the individual star (if tlic contest

tallying all three nf the varsity's points.

Sophomores Nominate Monday
The .so])homorc class will meet Monilay

evening in .lesiip Hall a( 7.1"i o'clock \c

nominate li\-e men foi the .si conil a-slsiani

leamigership of football, and six n-eu liii

the sieonil a.ssis|!i,nl manageiships ol

hockey and swiimr.ing. In view of die

W. C. .V. election scheduled in the audi-

torium lor S o'clock it is im))ei-alivi' llial

111" lill'i ntceling begin on limi . Thi

rrcdii menilaiions will be publisheil in tlie

MiMiilav issue of the Rrciiri!.

1916 Elects H. H. Cutler

,\t a meeting of the freshman class in

Jesu]) Hall last night Henry Hubbard

Cutler of Mt. Hermon, Mass., wiis elected

to the Honor System Committee. Before

the election SchaufTler '1.3 spoke on the

importance of making a ctireful selection

of officers.

COLLEGE NOTES

No Special to Mlddletown
Owing to the fact that an iusuHiiarnI

number of men signifiinl their intention

of going to the Wpsleyan basketball game,

no 8i)ecia! train will be run to Mlddletown

this afternoon.

The classes in Rhetoric 4 are going to

study ex-President Franklin Carter's

"Biography of Mark Hopkins."

GarfiekC .1. S. Jones and Moffat '16

are collecting tlie freshman cane tax of

two dollars.

The competition for the business man-

agership of the Handbook will close on

Saturday evening, March 8.

Prof. Maxcy has been confined to his

home .since Tuesday by a hard cold. His

classes have been in charge of other

members of the EngUsh department.

Vorys '14 is in charge of an entertain-

ment to be given next Thursday at the Wil-

liamstown Opera House for the benefit

of the Boy Scouts of the neighborhood.

Hotchki.ss '13 recently sailed for Bev-

nuida for a stay of several weeks. He will

return to college in June in order to gradu-

ate with his class.

The first lot of the senior caps arid

gowns has arrived and been distributed.

The remainder arc exjiected within a few

d.ays.

Prof. Hus.sell will occupy the puljiit of

the Prcsbyteriim church id, Iloosiek I^'alls

every .Sunday morning until the early ptu't

of April when the church expects to secure

a ])ermanent pastor.

An evangelistic deputation team consist

ing of Staats, Turner, Vorys and Walker
'14, will be in Otis next week Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Hamlin '13 will ad-

dress the religious meeting on Sunday
evening.

Newton and Vorys '14 will have charge

of an entertainment to be given for the

Boy Scouts in the Opera House on Thurs-

day evening. The bsinjo club and an in-

strumental trio consisting of Shipton '13,

Vorys ' 14 and Rockwood ' 16 are to render

selections. Bower '13, Chamberlain,

Longyear, Staats '14 and Porter '15 will

also take part.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized tieadquartert of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

wo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
57 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

THE BEST
-In-

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All Bmokers' artioles alwayg to be had »i

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS
Trysting Place of Williams Men

for nearly Quarter Century

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER .IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block .Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. SeveranoeM'^ice-PrMuien*.
W. B. Clark, Cathier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and Jit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and loin your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

e^rN'lk^ C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany. N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Sivxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstotim, Maes.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tel.
146-11

Burke & Co.
DeaUr$ in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kind* of game in their seaicn
ITS UiId Straet. Opp. Bad «( Car Lis.

Telephone 100

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 51 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Ruga,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch ColKir
made in Bcif striped Madras. 2 for 25c

ARROWCOLLARS
Cluctt, Pcabody & Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it is wortli a trial. AsIc

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

AIL BOMB MAOK PASTRT

Lunch deliTered to rooms at all hours
Oro MOTTO

"Quality and Cleanliness"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

COLLEGE DEPAKTMERT—TEL. 780

PITTSFIBLD : : : : : MASS

eSTABLiiHED IBie

^ntlrmm^ S^.u-nialitriglwiid?,

OROAOWAY COR-TOtmY-KCOHD ST.

NKW TOt*K.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garments
Attractive Shirts,

Neckweari Hosiery,

Soft and Derbjr Hats Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUuatrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinner

and after iht Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

ii OUT yy

The 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student who loves Athletic Sports

of any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,

Clothing and Sweaterii are our specialty.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and
Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTON SAN FRAHCISOO

844 Wssblaitoa StrMt SS9 Ifsrktt SMal
RSW TORK PROVIDXirCl
ft Wsma StTMl sa WnbosMt Stnat

CmCAOO CAMBRmOK
lltH.WabMkATsns gtRuTsrt &««•

i, !
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Filene's
"TOM" WALSH WILL BE AT PRINDLE'S

March 3d and 4th

SPRING SUITS AND FIXINGS.

^

Good Wishes
From the Governor

"Great boy! And he
Fatimas as much as I do."

60 Fallma coupant wilt Kcure a whi'e talln
pllloto lofi, 24 \n, aguan, decorated with hand,
loirxlu patnkdflouxn— 12 daigm io Klccljftom. ^ for

"Distinciivetx l5*
IndMclusd"

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity tor graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It It [q the City which hai been and ttill is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It

has Dcpartnienls of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-

planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training isessentially

and thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes Iim-

i ted ID size: Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

br eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

the courie and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with

any other before making a final decision. Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

— Boston University Law School—
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

for the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g„ Constitutional I.,aw, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Aahburton Place, Boston, Mass.

COLLEGE NOTES

Ware '13 hris returned to eoUene nfler

several wei'ks illness wilh bronehial iiiieu-

monia.

I'dtter '14 is ill at his home in Spuylon

Duyvil, New York, with an atto.uk of

bronehiiil i)iieumoiua.

The following nieu are in the infirmary:

Adams and Jonc^s '13, ,J. U. Anderson '14,

and llubljell '10. Cani])bell, Page '13,

Pillsbury '14, Gildersleeve 'l.'j, l''ox and
Stebbin.s '16 have reeently been diseharKcd.

'PIk' l>layiiiK off of the tie between 1913

and 1014 fur Ihird jilaee in the inlerclass

hockey series has been indefinitely post-

lioned on account of lack of ice.

i\\\y students desiriiiR Io aid in the sup-

port of Mr. fidward C. Mercer, who is

doing missionary work among the colleges

and Y. M. C. A's, will Icindly hand in

tlieir (!ontributions to Anderson '12. Mr.

Mercer needs aljout live hundred dfiUars

to eompl(>le this year's liudget.

The "Gul" management is sending out

circulars to the alunmi for the purimse of

.securing subserijitions for the ]nil)lication.

Part of llie proof for the issue has already

been received and the bulk of the copy

will be readv by March 10.

ALUMNI NOTES

'90—Taleotl M. Banks has filed his

iK>mination for the three year term on the

school committee of W'illiamstown.

ex-'94—Nathaniel ]C. (iriiTni, assistant,

professor of English at Princeton Univer-

sity will sail for Europe in June to resinnc

his work on a critical edition of a I^atin

history of the Trojan war, written in 12S7

by the Sicilian poet Cluido delle C'olonnc.

'01—Edward S. Cioldthwait sailed on

Tuesday for iin extended lour to the

Panama Canal and Veneztiela.

'02-Frank .J. O'Ncil was recently

chosen head field coach of the Syracuse

University football team for the coming

season, lie coached the team in 1900 and

1907, and since that time although not

acting as a regidar coach he has assisted

Colgate in preparation for its most difficidt

games.

'02—Max Berking is acting secretary of

the Williams .\lumni /Vssocialion of New
York during the absence of Lawrence

Slade '02, who is traveling abroad.

ex-'06—Announcements have just been

received of the marriage on Saturday,

Feb. 8, at llaverford, Pennsylvania, of

John Van Reed Lyman Jr. and Miss

Linda Bonbright.

'07—The engagement of W. S. McPher-

son to Miss Marjorie Severance of Ijos

Angeles, California, has been announced.

The annual dinner of the Williams

Alumni Association of Detroit will be held

this evening at the Hotel Pontchartrain

in that city. Dean Ferry will represent

the college.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a

Crocker ink-tight,
self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

f'Sa.'iitl

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten rainutes^walk to twenty tbeatrei

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths ma up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headquartera for Williama Formerly with Hotel Imperial

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated ]

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event,which
coming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P, A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Suppliei

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford's,

and ApoUo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, WiOiamstown, Mass.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

"Tom" is bringing with him the new spring suits and a lot

of new stunts in linings and fixings.

The suits are made on the models college men suggested^

padless shoulders, soft easy roll fronts, skeleton lined with silks

to match.
Snappy models—^l^ut yoii will have to see them to ap-

preciate them.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs &c Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.30 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann

Rtpreientini/

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the CoUegeJyear

IMPORTED GOODS EsduslTelr

^ ^ ^ K EELER'S «M

Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night oafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kinds

T«L81-8 SPRHTO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

260 Room*

Fruk H. Dufordi, Mfi,

Vi

\!1
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ONE of the largest stocks of high eradewooiens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank Sts.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

IT Weat 80th St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7007, Madiaon Sq

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmsmmmmm^mMmmmmmmmmmmmmmu

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUi: BOOT SHOP
Builflera of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle'u Every Two Weeks

334 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Eld. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FIITE PICTURE FRAMING

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE

Spring Street, Williamstown

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.

Springfield, Mass.

ALUMNI NOTES

igO« JewofMalU.
1911 TbeCriUc

1910 Richard 3rd
I9[2 Dr. Faustus

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Stiabliihed A. 0.1720

Fire Insurance Policies
Are issued by this comp.iny under a form espec-

ially adapted to cover the property in the apart-
ments of college men.

4|<Dt Room, 2 OALB BLOCK, WUllamatowo

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for
New York in office.

74—Librarian Harlan H. Ballard of

I'illsticld hits been tunned by the slate

library eoiiiiiiission as a member of the

coiiuiiiltee lo tlevi.se means by which the

stale library at Boston may be made more

aeees ible for the peo])le.

ex-'77—Dr. Jjimes II. Van Sickle,

Sui)eriiileiidi nl of (Schools in Springfield,

alteiulcd the animal meeting of the Na-
tional Society for the Study of Education

at I'liihuleljihia last Monday, where, as

president of the society, he delivered the

openinji; address.

'54—Dr. William T. I{. Marvin died

at his residence, 70 Perry Street, Brook-

line oil Tuesday afternoon. His funeral

was hold at the Church of the Messiah
in Bo.ston on Thursday.

'SO—Rev. John L. Kilbon of S])ringfield

has recently been elected secretary of

the Connecticut Valley Consrcgational

Club.

'!).")—Twenty members of the class held

their annual dinner at the Waldorf Astor-

ia, New York, on Friday evening, Febru-
ary 21.

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

JTm and Double Disc Records
^f Lar|»il ColumbU slock la Ih* coaaty

DeTtloplng and Printing

K. A. TOMPKINS
ta Btak Row Pitttflold, Mui

tt

Sell Your Old Clothes to

ijeorge

George*' Rudnick
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-6

Work Called for and Delivered

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glassea Properly Fitted

Eye and car surgeon to the city hospita

Dowlin Block North Adams

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banqueta a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A. Aowman, Maiuger

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Ordera Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - NORTHAMPTON

Read

The Springfield Republican
Special Reports of all Williams College Activities

Order your copy of John Navin

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY. N. V.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic
Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makera of Caps and'Gowns to Williams

•91,'.'9a, '93, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

•01, '03, '08, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'11 ,'ia,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

Othera.

Cotrell g Leonard
473-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees
Class Contracts A Snedalty

Rensselaer Polytechnic tnstiiute

SCHOOL of
Established

1824 ENGINEERING
Civil, Mechanics!, Electricai

TROY. N.Y.Send for a Ontntogue.

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Pine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

^iDllins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Stodenta New and Second Hand Furniture

FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telcphonf

DROP IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE

A. W. MACY & CO.
Spring Street

'Just the InformationWe Need

,. Webstei^s
New International

-The Merriah Webster

Every dny in your talk and reading,
on the B'.rccl car, in the o;iice, sliop,
:r.id tchool some now question ia sure
lo come up. \"ou seek quick, noou-
r.i'.o, encyclopedic, up-to-date in-
formaticn.

This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with fino/nuthor-
ily. M0,000 Words Detinr,!. 2700
Pnac . SOOO Illuntrulini:: Cnsl
S'tc'.i ., I The o«/i/ diction.*. _, with
the new divided page. A "Ctroke
ol^OcniUM.'*

Write lor spec
imcn put;cs, 11

lustrnlionB, etc

Mention this
publieatioii
and rp'-eiv

fUEEnsott
pocket map

G. &C
MERRIAM

CO.,

Springfield

There is no Musio like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DDRABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our repretentative at Prindle't »ter%

other Tkurtday,

The Pratt Shoe Store
•0 MAIN STREET, North Adaiiia,MMi.

Fatten Genius and
you kill him. Pass

him the Velvet tin

and you open up the

springs of inspiration.

SMOomesr
TOBACCO

It's a dull wit that

does not brighten in

the glow of this choice

tobacco. Here is

tempting fragrance,

deUghtful ricnness,
satisfying smoothness
—unmarred by even

a trace of bite or burn.
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PLAN FOR GOVERNING

FINANGEHUGGESTED

COUEGE MEETS_ WEDNESDAY

Matters of Concern to Under-
graduate Body Make Full
Attendance Desirable

Several imporlant luattorK perlaiiiinR

lo tlie undci-Knidiuite \m\y will l>e IjI'oukIiI

up for coiiHiilcralion at a noUcKe ineoliiijr

1.0 1)0 held in iIk^ Jc'sup Hall aiiiliioriiiiu

on Wednesday eveninR at S.(M) o'cUx^k.

In addition (o taking action on some inelh-

od for the annoinu'einenl, of business at

future college nieetinKs, Toll 'i;i will jire-

sent a set of ruh's for governing college

and class finances, whieli are printed in

full below. A slinht change, made in the

wordinR of Section r. of Article III in iho
Rules KovorniiiK tJolleRf^ and Class Elec-

tions, is also printed herewith and action

will be taken on this clause.

The rules governing dnsn and college

finances are as follows:

ARTICLE I

(College and Class Committees

Sec. 1—The class treasurer shall be cc

officio a member of all class connnittees

which deal with linancial matters, exe<>pt

the So))h. Prom, and the Senior Class Day
eommittees, and shall keep a record of

their receipts and expenditures.

Sec. 2—The senior treasurer shall be
treasurer of tlie college body, and ex

officio a member of all college eommittees
which deal with financial matters, iind

shall keep a record of their receipts and
expenditures.

Sec. 3—All committee assessments shall

be made on the eollege or class treasury

concerned and all siu-plus shall ho returned
to it.

Sec. 4—No personal profits or exemp-
tions shall be ni.ade in connection willi

any college or class business, except as

provided in Art. Ill, Sec. 4 and Art V.

ARTICLE H
.Vuditing (Committee!

Sec. 1— .\11 college and class funds shall

be subject to supervision and auditing by
an auditing committee consisting of one

alumnus resident in Williamstown and
two members of the senior class.

Sec. 'i^Their members of this commit-
tee shall be appointc<l by the President of

the College Hoily during the .second week

in Jime. Tla^v shall hold oHie(- dining

the succeeding college year.

ARTICLE III

SpcuMid Provisions

See. 1 —('ollege and Class Treasuries

—

The accounts of the college ai\d class treas-

urers shall be audit(»l din-ing the Mrst

week in necembcr, during the last week

in ,\pril, and diu'ing the lii'st week in .lunc.

Sec. 2—.I'l-cishman Parade—The ac-

counts of \hr Freshman Parade commit-

tee shall 1)1' audited before the first of

December. .Ml surplus or any deficit

approved by the auditing committee, shall

be taken over by the freshnran trc^asury.

Sec. I? --Sophomore Prom. -The ac-

counts of the .Sophonvore Prom, committee

shall be audited before CommeneeiiuMit

Day. All surplus, or any deficit approved

by the auditing committee, shall be taken

over by the class treasury.

Sec. 4—The (I'u/.—-The accounts of the

managers of the (lid. shall be audil(Hl be-

fore tlie first of December after publica-

tion. Half of the surplus or deficit ap-

proved by the auditing committee shall go

to the uianagers, the other half shall be

taken over by the class trea-siiry.

Sec. 5—-(Mass Day—The accounts of the

Class Day committee shall be ;iti(lited

before Commencement Day and shall be

read at the Senior Han(|iiet. All surplus

shown by the final accounts shall be turn-

ed over to lh<^ Permanent Secretary of the

Glius.

(Cotilinued on page 4, Col 2.)
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HARRIS IN RECITAL

Amherst Graduate to Render
Musical Program Friday

(leorge Harris, ,Ir., tenor soloist, will

give the fourth entertainment of the
Thompson (::ourse in Crnce Hall Friday
evening at K.l.'i o'clock. Although .Mr.

Harris studied originally for the opera in

Paris in)<ler Jean de Reske, he is now ile-

voting his whoh^ time to recutal woik.
After returning lo America from his stud-
ies abroad he a])peared with the Adam-
owski Trio and later with Mile. I.ina

Cavalieri, the Italian prima donna
Three years ago liis recital in Williams-

town in the Thom])son Course was re-

ceived with great apprc(Mation. For
some time h(! has occupied the jmsition of
tenor soloist at the Cathedral of St. ,lohn

the Divine in New York City, and during
the past few months he has been with the
Damrosch orcliestra. Press critics all

over the country comment favorably on
his singing and rank him among Ameri-
ca's foremost soloists. He is a son of ex-

President Harris of .\nihcrst College,

from which institution he was graduate<l

in iniH).

Dr. Garfield Before Alumni
h'riday evening the Connecticut Valley

Alumni A,s.sociation held its twelfth animal
b.anquet at the Nayasset Club in Spring-

field. Over thirty men took i)art in the

festivities which included an informal re-

ception, ))usiness meeting, speeches, songs,

and the diimer. Dr. J. Clarke Hul)bard
'S7 of Holyoke, i)resided. President (iar-

(ield dehvered the principal address, and
again asserted that Williams is not a

"rich man's college". He showed the

college's need of an endowment fund of

.1f2,(XK),l)0() to cover current expenses and
to provide for an increase in i)rofessors'

salaries, and further s))oke on the aims and
high standard of scholarslii]) at Williams.

Dr, Ceorge A. Wilder '77, told of his niis-

sionai-y experience in South .Africa. .Vtter

an open discussion on the policies of the

college, the gatherinc broke uj) with the

singing of "The Moimtains."

CHAMPIONSHIPS WON

IN LEAGUES R AND G

SCHEDULE NURLY FINISHED

Both Winning Teams Fail to
Lose Single Contest in Se-

ries—The Standings
Scveiiil changes wcie made in the stand-

ings of the t(.aiiis in the intrannnal ba.^kct-

hall siries as a residt of the games played
Saturday afternoon. Having <lcl'ial((i

D(!lta Kapj)a Epsilon lo-KJ, the C,,in-

nions is now leading League .\; Sigma Ph'
ranks .second after defeating Di Ita PsI

2;i-ll. Chi Psi lost to Ali)ha Zela .\lpha

2;i-H). thereby cini'hing for the lattci' five

the I'hanipionship of League B; Phi Delta
Theta look second |)lac< in this league by
sccuiing a ll-!t victory over Kap])a M-
plia. In League C, Phi Sigma Kappa de-
feated Delta Delta l:!-ll) and iheieby won
.-{•I'onrl position. Tin complete standings

leaiiis in <'acli league are

1915 TO NOMINATE

to da((^ of tin

given below.

LKACIfK A

Won

Interesting Talk by Mr. Bates
liev. H. Hoswell Hates addressed the

regular meeting of the W. C. A. last even-

ing in ,Iesui) Hall, taking as his sul)jeet

"Travels in India". Narrating iM<'idents

from his own experiences in that land and
describing tlie lives of the mi.ssionaries

there, especially that of the former Cornell

student., Harold Stokes, Dr. Bates drew
a striking picture of the life of true liajipi-

ness possible to those who possess the

three essentials of self-forgetfulness, ser-

vice, and faith. After the meeting, Dr.

Bates discussed informally the life of a

missionary and the extensive work being

ac(^omplished in foreign fields.

t'ominoiis

Sigma Phi

D<'lla Kappa F;psilnii

Delta I'psilon

Zela Psi

Delia Pi

LKAdlK

Per

Lost Cl'llt.

1 .7.-0

2 .(il)()

2 ..-ifK)

2 ..')l)0

I .'.Oil

:; .11(10

.\lpha Zela Alpha

Phi Delt;i Theta

Chi Psi

I'livi.ile's

Kappa .\lplia

Mct^ov's

LK.VCIK

Outside Talent for Recital

Herman L. West, the organist of the

First Congregational Church of Great

Barrington, will give the regular weekly

organ recital Wednesday afternoon in

Grace Hall at 4.;i.5 o'clock. Mr. Anthony

Reese, liaritone soloist, also of Great Har-

rington will assist in the jirograin.

Wrapped in Red Tape
.V meeting of the 'Logian-'Technian

C'ongress will be hekl this evening in 17

.lesup Hull at. 7.'20 ]). m. Ilinkle '14 will

present, a bill reipiiring three readings for

all bills put before the (Congress.

Litterateurs Postpone Meeting
.Members of the Knglish Club will not

((invene toirorrow (vening owing to the

illness of Prol. Maxey, who was sched-

uled as one of the .speakers, \» yet. no

definite dale has been selected for the

nie(-ting.

1915 Gul. Managers Chosen
Robert N. T. Golding, 1!)1.'), of New

York C^ity and Joseph H, Titus, PH."), of

Pittsfield have been chosen to maniige the

I915f/'!<f!c/mc».ii<in.

':;.* •lE.

Pel

Won Lost Cent.
.") I) 1 .1)00

2 1 .(itif)

.ii.i'S

2.W

.000

Per

on Losi Cent.
.") 1.1)00

:i 1 .7r)()

2 1 .660

I :i .250

:i .1)00

:{ .000

Owing to the ab.sence from town of sev-

eral of I he players, the game between

Prindle's and McCoy's scluduled for .Sat-

urday was necessaiily i)ost])oned. The
remaining games must be i)l,iyed off as

follows in order lo complete th(\ series by
Easter:

Mar. .S: 2 p.m. League C. Co.snio vs'

Phi Sigma Kapi)a: League .\, Commons
vs. Zela Psi; M p, m. League B, Kajipa

Alpha vs, Chi Psi; League C, Delta D(-lta

vs. Theta Delta Chi; 4 p, m. League .A,

Delta Ujisilon vs. Delta Psi; League B,

McCoy's vs. Phi Delta Theta,

Mar, 10: 4,30 i),ni. League C, Cosmo
(Continued on page 4, col. 3)

Sophomores Select Manageri-
al Competitors Tonight

This evening at 7.1.5 o'clock the ,soplio-

iiiore class will meet in the ,lesup Hall au-

diloriiim lo r inate five men for the

assistant managcrshi]) of the football team
and six men for t he assistant managerships
of hockey and swimming. In accordance

wil li I he eligibility rules passed by the col-

lege last spring, N. Williiuns has been forc-

ed lo withdraw from the football competi-

tion. The candidates have been reconi-

niended by the management in the order

of excellence as follows:

Fool bull

(irou]) 1—lOlliott Debevoise, Edgar li,

Par.sons, E, lOrskine Porter, Davi<l Reiner

tJroup 2—Howard C.Cole, Charles 15,

Hall, C, Rust Maephersoii

Group '.i—Robert N, Golding, Gordon
11, Michler

Hockey and Swimming
Group 1—Eugene M, Cole, lirnest M.

Giedden, Thomas S. Squire, .loliii t', Tyler

Group 2—Herbert L, F'rink, Roger M.
lllderslecve, Oliver .1, Wilson

.VIpha Delia Phi

Phi Sigma Kai)]).'!

Cosmo
Thela Delia Chi

Delta Deha
Psi Omega

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 3

7.1.5 p.m.— 191.5 class nieeling. ,1, H.

7,'20 p. m,—'Logian-'Technian Congress,

17 J. II,

S.(M) p, m,—W. C. A. elections, J, II.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

4,30 p, m,—First Van Vechten Contest,

0, II. H.

4.4") p. m.—Lecture by .Asst. Prof. Rees.

Common Room.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH .5

4.30 p. m.—Lehman Cup Meet. Lnsell

gymnasium and board track.

4.3.5
J), m.—Organ Recital. Grace Hall.

7.30 )). in.—Lecture by Newton '14. IS

.LH.

,S.OO p. 111.—OUege Meeting. J. H.

THURSDAY, MARCH
4.4.5 p. m.—l''reshman tea. Common

Room

.

7.1.5 p. m.— 1914 class meeting. .1. 11.

S.CKI p. m.—Urown-Dartmouth-Williams

triangular debate. Grace

H.ill.

Conference on the Ministry
.V confeience of eastern college hhmi on

I he Christian ministry will be held at I he

.\ndover Theological Seminary, Cam-
bridge, Mass,, March 7, N, and 0. The
purpo.se of this conf<'rence is lo present

to college students who are now deeiding

upon their lilc work, delinile and reliable

'iiformation concerning the opportunities

of the. Christian ininislry whether tliey

intend lo enter this work or not. The

program in<'ludes speeches by Pr(>siclent

Meikle.iohn of ,\inher,st, President Filch

of the .\ndover Theological Seminary anil

other men |)roiiiinent in religious work.

Delegates from five ol the eastern colleges

will make short addresses, ,.\iider,son '12

will represent Williams. .\ll men who
desire to attend this conference are re-

(|iiested to give their names I o .\nder,son

'12 or Sebauffler '13 as soon as possible.

Fencers Lose to Harvard, 8-1

Williams suffered iin S-1 defeat on Sat-

urday evening in the llenienway tiym-

nasium in Cambridge at the hands of tin

Harvard fencing team. .\11 of the bonis

were close and si^veral ol them look two

and three (xira |)eri()ds befoie a de-

cision could be reached. Reed won the

only bout for th(^ Purple, defeating S. E.

Dairon the Harvard cajitain by a "toueh"

after four extra minutes. The teams fol-

low: Harvard; S, F. Damon (caplain),

R. \an NordrofT, T. Mylen and T. .).

Putnam; Williams, A. L. .^wifl 'Ki (ca])-

tain). W. II. Field 'bi I), S, Maekay '14,

anil E, L. R<'ed 'Hi, Director, .MaeLaindi-

liii of the H, .\, A,

Orators Compete Tomorrow
Seniors comiM'ting in the Van Vechteii

extemporaneous prize sjieiiking coiiti'st

will deliver their first orations tomorrow

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in li Ilojikins

Hall, The succeeding contests will take

place the following four Thursday after-

noons at the same time. Each candidate

will be required to sinnik at least eight

minutes iii)on the subject chosen. In ad-

dition to the candidates wlio.se names

have been previously jinnounced, Swift

'13 has entered the contest. The attend-

ance of the public is invited.

"Habit Of English Words"
.Vsst. Prof, Rees will give his second h-e-

ture in the faculty series tomorrow after-

noon at 4,4.5 o'clock in the Coinnion

Room, Currier Hall, The subject of his

talk will be "fVrlain Habits of English

Words."

Track Men Meet Friday

,\ meeting of all candidates for the varsi-

ty traek team will be heUI Friday evening

at 7,30 o'clock in 17 .lesiii) Hall, .Ml men,

cs)X'cially fresluiien are urged to attend.

FAST WESLEYAN FIVE

OVERCOMES WILLIAMS

1912 CHAMPIONS INVINGIDLE

Varsity Team Puts Up Hard
Fight Against Opponents

but Loses, 21 to 7
In a game in which ilie pace never

slackened until the final whistle, the Wil-
liams basketball team receiveil its second
defeat of the year at the haials of Wes-
leyan, last Saturday evening in the Fayer-
Mcalher Gymnasium, .Middleto«ii, Conn,
Although at the clo,se of the contest Wes-
leyan was ahead by a comfortable h'ud
of It points, the Purple team pushed
their opponents to the limit at all times
and forccMl them to resort to many long
shots from the miildle of the court. Both
fives |)layeil liard fioiii the start and many
fouls resulted from the conse(|uent rough-
ness. The ])assiiig of the Williams men
was good, and their teamwork was per-
haps slightly superior to that of the We.«-

leyaii (juintet. I'lifamiliarily with the
lor, however, proved a great disadvan-

lagc> and .s])ol|ed to a great extent the ac-

curacy of the team's shots. High indi-

vidual scores were prevented by close

guarding on both sides, and most of the

baskets were caged on long throws.

Williams started the second period with
.several allempts which barely misse<l the

basket and during the first jiart of the

half kejit the l!.i.d and Hhiek live froii. idl

open tries.

riie Piir])le team scor<'d but three goals

from the Moor, one by Hay in the first

half, and one each by A'ietor and Page in

the second \'ietor \v.i,s ;>hle lo get •!)(•

t ip-olT over his heavier O|)poneiit and play-

ed a steady game. Page, who also jilayed

well fen- Williams, held Ivil.on, Wesleyan's

^iitar forward, scoreless, and made one bas-

ket, for the varsity. Haywaxl of Wes-
leyan made the highest individual score

of the game, caging two baskets and five

out of eight free tries from fouls. Peti-

grue with Ihree baskets In his credit held

the highest score from I he floor.

.After several minules of inde<'isive

playing, Hayward opencil the game by

a shot from the foul line. .Although \'ie-

tor ,soon evened the ,scorc, by throwing

the only sueee.ssfiil free trial of the game
for the Purple, Hayward put the Red and

Black again in the lead after a foul by

Hay. Pcligrue added two points from

an unguarded position uii<ler the basket,

Hayward followed with two from the

foul liiu' an<l one from the middle of the

fioor, and Crane tallied a clean baskc' on
another long shot. Hay then scored the

only floor shot of the period for the Piir-

l)lc on a |)retty Irv from the side and Peli-

griie I'agcil his second goal from under

the liaski't, .\fler Hayward had again

helped increase his team's h'ad by a re-

markable overhand shot from scrimmage,

the liidf closed with the score staialing

Wesh'yaii II, Williams :i.

F'or the first five minutes of the seu'ond

half the scoring was light owing lo the

dose playing of both leniiis, A tallv by
Victor Irom under the basket emphasized

tli(^ temporary advantage of the Willianis

ve and the visitors missed several shots

by close margins. Hayward. for the

fifth time, caged the ball from the foul

line, and Parkiii.son tallied on a running

shot ckisc lo the biuskel. The Wesleyan

(tenter again scored on a similar phiy fol-

kiwing Deely's substitution for Hay.
Page added the last two points of the

Purple's count, shooting overhand from

in front of the goal and Petigrue scored

his third basket from the floor on a toss

from the side. .A few niinutes before the

game clos(>d Winchester replaeeil Crane
and Demp.sey went in for i lodge.

The line-up and summary:
WILLIAMS WESLEYAN

LefTcrls rf Ig llayw.ani

(OoDUnned nn page 2, col. 2.)
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EDITORS

HUNTINGTON 0ILCHIU8T, 1913
Editor-in-Chief

JOHN B. QIDSON, 1013, Managing Editor

J. P. B»it«r 3td, 18U, Fint AMOoiuta ISditor
'^ " loB, 1014, Meoond AMOoiato LSitoitor

J. P. llogern 1914
191S
191S
1915
lOlS

W O. WyolioB, 1014

C. M. Jonsa 1913 >,„,,- .

V. 8. Mygatt 1913 a. a. trust

E. M. Powoll 1913 J. W. OuTott

F. Clarlison, Jr. 1014 J.M.Gllobrnt

C. F. Ely 1914 T. S. Squire

F. 8. Winaton 1915

NORMAN DUFFIELD 1914, Buainaas Manager

W. E. Jolinaon 1914, Aas't Business Manager

Alfred Shriver 1915, Second Ass't. Bus. ,Mgr.

D. Moflat 1914, Circulation Manager

OFFICE HOURS: Editors, Wednesdays and

Fridiiys, Press Room, J. U., 8.00 to 9.30 p. m.

"
M^n^^rfltsi) to 12.30 p. m. daily. Telephone.

116-3.

Subacription price, $3.00 per year

Single oopy, Five cents

Alumni and undergraduates are heartily in-

Tited to contribute. Address such ooinmumoa-

tions. slgnod with full name to the editor-in-chief.

All special oominunicalious and contributions

must be received on the second evening before

day of publication.
,

Entered at Williamstown post-office as second

class matter.

Copies for sale at John Navin's newsroom.
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Financial Efficiency

'I'o i)Ut. tlic iiiliniiiistratioii of cla.ss and

coUogc finances upon a bvisincss-Uke basis

.ami to prevent the existeiiiT of ''Kraft''

ill underRrailuatr pulilie life,—tins, in

short, is tlic ])urposc of tlie proposed

"Rules {;overnin« Class and C'olleRO Fi-

naiiers" which are printed in anollier col-

innn. These rules, of course, do not : p-

plj' lo alhlelic or cither private organiza-

tions snoli as Ccp and Bi^lls ami most of

tlie pulilicaliiins.

Hotli these objects are desirable but

because an adequate system is lacking at

the present time, neither arc insured. Tlie

al.' jci of ;i, |)n>Msion i ir auditing the

aeocunlB oi i<o\er'im()nt officials would be

ciiih-jdcrevl vci'V unliUoUi'-.^.k-like in the ont-

sifle world mid .-1 (.ollrt'i is in many re-

spects only a nation in miniature. It is

almo.st superfluous to say tliat personal

profit should not be gained througli an

office of pulilic trust liy corrupt methods,

but—unfortunately this ideal situation

does not exist in undergraduate life to-

day. It is also true that certain posilions

require pecuniary recompense but tliis

mu.st be a matter of pulilic knowledge.

In evolving lh<^ proposed system, pri-

mary consideration has been given to

simplicity of construction ami efficiency

of machinery. Much time and labor has

been spent in tlie preparation of the plan

and it is the result of detailed considera-

tion. Discussion of the various specific

provisions may lie of value.

In the first article, provision is made for

the concentration of responsibiUty for

class and college funds. This requires

more of the treasurers tlian has been ex-

pected of them in the past but it puts the

responsibility in its logical place. Sec. 3

provides for the pooling of .all committee

funds in case the present system of sep-

arate tax for eacli class allair is employed.

It also permits the use of an annual budget

system for all class expenditures.

An auditing eonimittee is constituted

in the second article. For llie sake of

efficiency it is small, and for the sake of

continuity of policy and for the preserva-

tion of necessary records, it includes an

alumnus in residence.

The duties of this committee are speci-

fied in detail in the tliird article. Appro-

priate dates have been selected for the au-

diting of college and class accounts. Tlic

senior treasurer will Im; a member of the

fresliman parade committee but as in the

special cases following, lie shall not be al-

lowed to (iraw upon the freshman treasurer

in case of a deficit, without the approval of

the auditing commit tec. Although the

recoi|)t» for tlie Sophomore Prom, do not

come entirely from the sophomori' class,

tlus clasB is responsible for the numage-

mcnt of the affair and should tlierefore

stand by it financially. Tlie Clul. is a class

publication and is not published by a

private orguniisation,—therefore precedent

has decreed it as a subject for public legis-

lation in contradistinction willi the other

college pubUcations. Its managers are

entitled to some profit for their labor, if

receipts can be made to exceed expendi-

tures, but inasmuch as it is a imblie affair,

the class should be made jiartially re-

sponsible. It is didicult to provide satis-

faetcirily for the Class Day committee, as

its financial duties do not end until after

the class has graduated, but the dictales

of custom have been followed in regard

to the Senior BaiuiiU'l report and it is

merely to be hoped I liat the i-ommittee will

consider it a duly lo turn in their final ac-

counts for audiliiid, although no c'ompill-

sioii is possible.

Xo jiower of enforcing I he provisions

of Ihese rules is given to the auditing com-

mittee except the leqiiirenient that all il-

legalities be iiuljlished, as provided in

article four. No gi-eater power is neces-

sary, for if imblic o]iinioii will permit ir-

regularities, it wonUI be iliflieull lo eradi-

cate them.

Freshman eajis have been considered

.separately, for this agency has 1 n re-

garded in the ]iast as a qiiasi-undergiadu

ate scholarship. Profit in this case h;is

formerly been great and il is the purpose

of article five to make the proiil :i just

conipensaiion for the work required.

It is to be hoped I hat lliis movement lor

financial reform ill imdergraduale cireles

will be taken u)) by I he various private

organizations wherever reform is necessary

or desirable and that tlie principle of just

coniiiensation for honest labor will bi^ the

ruling factor in dictating such reforms.

Kxccrtsivc returns in any iiianagershii) post

should not be tolerated and as a general

rule the greater I he honor which a position

offers the less should be the accomjianying

tipend.

But all this is a matter of undergraduate

concern and any attempt on the part of

the college administration or Faculty to

control these matters without just cause

should be viewed as a usurjiation of under-

graduate freedom. A large jiart of the

value of student act ivilies lies in their in-

dependence. Power over tlie purse, it has

been said, is power over the will. Unless

an efficient system like the one proposed

be adopted, tliis control is none too re-

mote a possibility. Not only should the

college guard its finances from control,

—

every undergradiuite organization should

render its finances so efficiently managed

as to remove all ground for outside super-

vision and to answer definitely the ques-

tion of l''aculty ])aternalism.

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized HeadquarUri o/

Wiliiams Men
when in

Boston

WOODWARD'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

THE BEST
—In—

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All smokers' artiolea always to be had at

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block ^Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

(Jhas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severanoe, Vice-Prendent.
W. B. Clark, Cathier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here that will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, n.y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

\Viiliamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton'a Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstoxim, Mass

Mrs. Edith McCoy :-. Tel.
I4B-II

Burke & Co.
Deatgfi in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of Ksme in their seaaon
I7« Main Stttat. Opp. Bad «l Car Lin.

T.lapbon. 106

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Beddingr, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studeutt

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mans

Fast Wesleyan Five
Overcomes Williams

(Continued from page 1, col. 5.)

I lodge, Deiii])s('.v If i(j I'eligrue

Vietor e c I'arkiiison

Hay, Decly rg If ('nine, Winclioter

Pnge Ir I'f lOiiton

Scon^—WilliiiinsT; Wesleyim 2 1 . H.i----

Uct.s fi-oin flooi'—lliiy. PiiRe, Vietor; IVli-

KVMc ;!, Ilaywiiril _', I'lirkiniion 2, ('raiu .

I!:islii'ls from fouls—Vii'lor; Iliiywanl .':.

r'ouls calleil—on Williams S; on We.--

leyuii '.i. llc^feree—Hchir nf Worcester.

Time of halves—2t) minutes. Attcixl-

ancp- -!)()<).

Ttio popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 23c

ARR,OWCOLLARS
Cluett, Pcabody Be Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and it Is worth a trial. Ask

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOUB MADE PASTRT

Lnneh dallTerod to roomt at all hoori

OOK UOTTO
"QaaUty and CleanUneia"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,

Young's Hats, Mark Crou
Gloves and Leather Gooda.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

SsSa2S£S

^kmM
COLLEOB DBPAKTHEHT—TEL. 710

PITTSFIELD : : : : : MASS

Lehman Meet Wednesday
On Wedne.sday ufleriioon at 4.30

o'clock the first six events in the Lehman
Clip Meet, will take place as follows:

Lasell (iymnasium—rimning high jump,

shot iHit; Old C^ampus—Sii-yard dash,

.35-yard hurdles, 440-yard dash, 1-mile

run. All undergraduates are rligihle to

comp<!te and entries may he made in any
event up to the time when it is eonlested.

The remaining events will be held Satur-

day afternoon iit 3.00 o'clock.

i:STABUSHeD IBIS

^rntlrmrn'0 j|^mial)Ing

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garments
Attractive ShirU,

Neckweart Hosiery,

Soft and Derby Hata Shoes,
Leather Goods.

Send for lUuHrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts':,during DiwHtr

and afUr tht Thtatrt

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

<< OUT >>

The 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student who loves Athletic Sports

of any kind should have a copy. Base

Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoes,

Clothing and Sweaters are our specialty.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and

Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTOR SAH ntARaSOO
t44 WasUaitoa SirssI Ut Uutot 8MM

HBWTOBK PROVmBHCB __
tt Wama BtrsM 82 WsrbssMt StfsM

cmcAOo CAMnrooB
IISR.WakaskATSWiS BHsirart 8«aat*

I I
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Filene's
"TOM" WALSH WILL BE AT PRINDLFS

March 3d and 4th

SPRING SUITS AND FIXINGS.

Good Wishes
From the Governor

"Great boyI And he
Fatimas as much as I do."

60 Fattma coupons wiU Kcurr a whiln Matin
plUow top, 24 In. tquan, decorateJ wiib hanj'
aomelu paintedflowers— 1 2 designs to selectfrom.

for

'Diatinctiveljr ^
Individual

'^

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue a<lclres3 DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

<lo not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It It Ed the City which hai been and itill ii the American Center of Education in theie Sciepeei. It

bat Department! of and grants Degree! in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, compnsing well,

planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphi-
theatre eitant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially

and thoroughly practical.
, „ « . «, , m .•

» Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quisles; Ward Classes lim-

Ited in sisei Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and MffldiBed Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures

b» eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,
, •

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college oSers with

any other before making a 6nal decision. Sovanteenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

— Boston University Law School—
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to talie the course

for the Bachelor's Degree In two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g.. Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

"Tom" is bringing with him the new spring suits and a lot

of new stunts in linings and fixings.

The suits arc made on the models college men suggested—

padless shoulders, soft easy roll fronts, skeleton lined with silks

to match. .„ . ^ ,1. ^

Snappy models—but you will have to see them to ap

predate them.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddia's" every two weekt

SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE?

League Debate on Recall of
Judicial Decisions

111 (.111' liriJV.n-Diuniimilh-WilliHiuj. Iri-

iiuKiiliii dnliali's iii'xt Thursday ovcniiin,

\\'illi;uu.s will oppiMc Brown at Williams-

town anil Dai'liiKnali at. Ilanuvcr, ami
Blown will ini'ii Dariinoutli at Providi'iicc.

.\l lioiiK! the Luanis will uphold the lu'^a-

tivo of llic I'lillowinti; quf.slion: "liesuiied;

that .slate coii.'ilitulions should be so

anicnileil as to |)i-oviile that, when an aet

pas.seil under poliee power of the slate

shall have been ileelared uneon.stitutiunal

by the courts, (.V) the lejuislal ures shall

after si.\ months and wilhiu l,wu years, sub-

mit l,u the people a ([luwiion whellier tiny

wish the aet lo become law, and (B) a

majority vote in the affirmative shall have
till' elTcel- of e^lablishinn as law the aet in

qui stion."

For Williams, (Uo.'k 'll, I'ralt 'i:i, Daly
'1:1 anil \'an Duien 'II, alternate, will de-

bale at A\illiaipstiiwi! and Ilinhle 'II,

Keller 'lo. Ki'pner 'l(i with llayiie- 'II,

alternate will speak at I'rovideni'e. Tlie

Blown team which will support the allirm-

ativu here is eompo.sid of William M.Sul-
livan of Fall lliver; .John K. Starkweather

of Denver, ('i)iu.: Ivlwaid .\ ('. .Muiphy

of Ml.. Sinai, X. \ .\ and Howiand Mc-
l,aii}?lilin of ('hicapi, III., aUerniite. .\t

tile Williamslown debate the judges will

be: S. U. WriKhtingtonof Le.xiiiKlon; liev.

,1. II. Holmes of Brooklyn, X. V.; and

I'lof. .V. B, Hart of llaivard rniversilv.

W. C. A. Elections Tonight

.\t a meeting to be held in the audi-

torium of .le.sup Hall this evening at S.OII

o'l'loek the Williams Christian .Vssoeiatioii

will elect oHicers for the coming year.

The lisi of the nuMi reeommended by the

committee is given below; other nomina-

tions may, however, be made from the

floor: ])resident, K. H. .\driiuice '14, ,1. P.

Cochran '14, .1. I). .Stevens '14, W, I.

Vorys '14; vice-president, E. .M. Beach

'14, F. Maynaril '14, R. U. Newton '14,

\V. ii. Turner '14, R. Walker '14; coires-

pimiling .secretary, E. M. Heildeu '15,

D. Winston '1.5; recording secretary, B.

C. Eaton '1.5, C. ii. Hall '1.5, F. A. Mac-

Namee '1.5; trea.surer, O. M. Hayes 'l(i,

W. D. Kennedy '16, E. F. Oakos 'lO.D.

K. Shei)ardsi)n 'Hi.

To Depict New York Life

Xewton '14 will give the .second in the

ser'es of home mi.ssion study lectures

Wednesday evening at 7..'{0 o'clock in 17

•lesup Hall on "Social Conditions in New
York City". During the i>ast summer he

s|)ent six weeks in New York wilh Itand

'12 at the University Settlement on El-

dridge Street, in charge of a vacation

school for negroes, wheie lie taught hy-

giene, religion, and manual training.

Before taking up t his woi k he took a course

in .social conditions at the Northfield Con-

ferenee.

Established 1896

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allcwrs $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatrei

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths mid up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
H^adquaritrt for WiUiama Fonnerlj with Hotel TmpwUl

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

1-4 Off Sale
Steefel Quality Clothes

Reduced 25 per cent.

Again this matchless event, which
o^ming twice a year is eagerly

awaited by thousands.

Again the opportunity to buy the

best clothes made, at a saving of

twenty-five per cent.

This Sale Includes;

all mens' boy's and childrens'

Fancy Suits and all Overcoats.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

Open Saturday evenings until 10.30

P« A. Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Suppliei

Page & Shaws, Park & Tilford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipe*

Spring Street. Williamstown, Maas.

A. W. MACY & CO.

Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

At Hill Crest, Tel. 216-3—Next to

Griffin Hall—Rooms with or with-

out board—Club Breakfasts a spe-

cialty, 7.S0 to 10.30—Every Day
Lunches served or sent to rooms.

Mr. George McCann

RtpretenHnu

Larkin the Tailor
(rf PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during the Coliegejjrear

IMPORTED GOODS EzdutlTelr

Of at oi K EELER'S «M oi oi

Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant

in the city with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
EntrancB to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
all kind»

TaL 81-S SPRING ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINOFIBLD, MASS

2E0BoonM

Frank H. Danforth, Mft,

iii

I'

(;'
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- -N£ of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

\^from— goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank Sta.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone lU

IT Weat SOth St
NEW YORK

Phone 709T, Madiaon Sq

a
a
m
01

fM

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Buildere of Smart College Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

2S4 Fifth Avenue, New York City

EA* Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

Plan for Governing
Finances Suggested

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

AimCLE IV
I'ublicily

Sec. 1—The audilinn coimniltcf sliiil!

mm over all accoiiiils lo tlir Willidni.t

Rvvortl for publication within one month
alter aii(lMiii)r.

Soc. 2—The aiidilin}!; coiinniltcc .shall

piddi.sh in the Record a stalciiu'iil, of all

violations of lhc.-:c nilos.

ARTICLE V
Ficshnian Caps

Soc. 1—The three assistant niaj<ir man-
agers shall constitute a cou'iritlee to ap-

point, an agent, for the freshman caps be-

fore the first week in June. The caps

provided must, be approved by this com-

mittee and shall be sold for not more

than fifty cimts each.

Auxiliary Hcsolut ion.

Resolrcii that the I'residenl of the Col-

lege Body appoint an audilinji; eonimittoe

for the present college year as soon as po.--

sible after the passage of these rules.

This committee to ]>erform the duties

enumerated above in so far as it is pos-

ible after the time of their appointment,

except that the provisions of Article III

.Section 4 shall fir."! become effective wit!

the 1011) f/»/.

I'^ollowing is the revised section of Ar-

ticle ill in the Rules (^loveming C'oUegi

and Class lOleclions. This section ap|)liei-

to the goveriunent of elections.

Sec'tion f). In the case of an election

to a singh' office, a majority vote is neces-

sary. In the eas(^ of («minitlecs, the de

cision shall be left to the discretion of tin

class, except that at least, two ballots nnisl

be taken.

Ciiamplonships Won
In Leagues B and C

(Continued from page 1, col. 8.)

vs. Psi Omega; League .\, Delta Kappa
Ej)silon vs. Zola Psi.

Mar. 11: 4.30 p. m. League B, Mc
Coy's vs. Chi Psi.

Mar. 12: 4.30 p. ni. League .\, Delta

Psi vs. Zeta Psi; League C, Delta Delta

vs. Psi Omega.

Mar. 17: 4.30 p. m. League B, Prin

die's vs. Phi Delta Theta; wiinier of

League A vs. winner of league C.

Mar. 18: 4.30 p.m. winner of League

B vs. winner of Leagues A and C.

COLLEGE NOTES

President Ciarfield left yesterday after-

noon for Washington, D. ('., to alt.ond the

inauguration of President-elect Wilson.

Reading lists on topics of current in-

terest are posted weekly on the bulletin

board in the library.

The third in the series of Faculty dances

will bo held next Saturday evening at 8

o'clock in the Williams Inn.

A meeting of the Socialist Club will be

held tonight at 8 o'clock in 17 Jesup Hall.

Kohn '14 will read a paper on "Labor's

Right to Product and the Exploitation of

Labor" which is to be followed by a gen-

eral discussion.

The Country Life Committee of the

G. G. C. has sent one hundred letters with

printed lists of questions to towns in

Massachusetts in connection with its

work of investigating rural conditions in

the St ate.

A meeting of the Purple Cow board will

be held tomorrow evening at 7.4.5 o'clock

to (consider material for the "Cane Con-

test Niimljor". All (tontribtitions must

be in the hands of the editors before that

time. Short jokes are especially desired.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glassea Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hosplta

DowUd Block North Adami

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banqueta a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mall Ordera Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - NORTHAMPTON

H. E. Kinsman
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

ALSO FINE PICTURE FRAMING

EVEKYTHDfG UP-TO-DATE

Sprii>g Stieet, Williamstown

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring Sf.

News Room^Po^s-^e

John Navin
A^«w«pap«r«, daily and Sunday, all th« Uading
maoan'nu in atock, Subacriptiont to N4v>»paptr
ind iiagaMin§M at IowmI pricea. Call for eatatoo

TeUphont 160

H. W. FIELD
FLORIST

Orchids, Roses, Violets

Carnations

Oppotll* Academy of Mailc

NORTHAMPTON, - - MASS

DIEGCS e CLUST
• IF IT IS MADE HERE. IT'S RIGHT"

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
CLASS PINS MEDALS

We have a rich and unuBual line of sample*
with many new effects in Danoe Orders, Clafls

Day Programs and Commenoement Invitations.
Write Dept K. for Samples and Frioes.

149 TREMONT ST. BOSTON. MASS

COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Carleton G. Smith
PROPRIETUlt

The Mawhinney
Art Shop

prnsFiELD MASS.

H.Buchholz&Son
Theatrical and Historical Costumers

Wigs, Beards, Make-up, Etc.
Springfield, Masa.

IMS Jaw of Malta.
1911 The Critic

1910 Richard 3id
1912 Dr. Fauatua

ART. BASTIEN
The College Jeweler

SPRING ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
SKaUtiAad A. D. 1720

Fire Insurance Policies
Are Issued by this company under a form espec-

ially adapted to cover the property In the apart-
ments of college men.

Ifant Room, 2 OALE BLOCK, WOUanulowB
Notary Public and Commissioner ol Deeds lor

New Yorl( in ollice.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TEOY, N. Y.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic
Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
=GOWNS=

Makers of Caps and'Gowns to Williams

•91,"M, '98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

'01, '02, 'OS, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'13,al80 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

CotrcII i Leonard
473-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For Ail Degrees
Class Contracts A Specialty

Rensselaer Polytechnic Instllute

SCHOOL of

^'^^ ENGINEERING
civil, Mechanical, Electrical

Sendfor a Catnlnque. I KUT« IMaT*

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sitim Goods

;;>lUns' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
students New and Second Hand Furniture
FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

DROP IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE

A. W. MACY & CO.
Spring Street

^ COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

^0 and Double Disc Records
LufMt Coltuabl* itock In th* couty

Dereloplnc and Printing

E. A. TOMPKINS
>S Beak Saw Plltilldd. Hui

Sell Your Old Clothes to
«»/^ ••

Vjeorge

'^George'* Rudnick
Cteanlng, Pressing and

Repairing

Telephone 113-6

Work Called for and Delivered

III! Mi l I I I I I I I I I , 111 1 , II .) U ll l I TTT

[Just Ihe InformationWe Need'
UiliUJLUSEC

,. WebsterIs
New International

-TheHerriam Webster

Every day in yoiir talk and reading,
on the street car, in the office, shop,
and Bchool some new question is sure
to come up. You seek quick, accu-
rate, encyclopedic, up-to-date in-
formation.

This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questionswith /Sno/uuthor-
ity. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700

,

PaacH. 6000 IHustrationy Coat
$400,000. The on/i/ dictionary with I

I the new divided page. A "Stroke
|

] of Genius."
Write for spec-
inion pngcB, il-
luBtrations, etc.

Mention thia
publication
nnd roccivo

FHEEaset of
pocket inapB.

There is no Musio like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lvk Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABELrrY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our repretentative at Prindle't «»«fj

other Thursday,

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North Adams, Mass.

Our judgments,
like our watches, sel-

dom agree—but they
are usually within a

few seconds of each
other on

On«-ooRC«
baga^-coit'
ccnienf for
cigarttt€»

PaUtb0
a-oanemHw

TOBACCO

Ataoln
onm
pound
gtaa»
jart with
hmmidur
top*.

One man likes it

better in a pipe— an-

other prefers it in a

cigarette. But how-
ever Velvet is smoked,
or wherever, it is al-

ways rich and flavor-

some, always free
from burn or bite.
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DEBATE TONIGHT ON

IMPORTAinQUESTION

CONSTITUTION INVOLVED

Williams Teams Meet Brown In

Grace Hall at 8.00 and
Dartmouth at Hanover

Mi'inl)erH of tlm Hrown, l^artmoiilh,

and WilliaiiiN clcljatiiiK tcaiiiK will meet

toaiRht ill tlio eighth annual dcliatc' of

tlio trianKiilar leagiU! series. lOacli lionio

team will ui)hold the negative side of the

following (lUi'stion: Resolved; that state

constitutions should lie so iiinended as to

provide tliat, when an act passed under

police power of the state .shall liave b(K.'n

declared luiconstitutional by the courts,

(a) the IcKislaturc sliall after six months

and within two years, submit to the people

a question whether tliey wish the act to

become law, and (b) a majority vote in

the affirmative shall liave the effect of

establishing as law the act in question,

Williams will meet Brown in (irace Hall,

Dartmouth at Hanover and Dartmouth

will cU'bati! Brown at Providence.

Th(^ men who will upholil the negative

for Wilhams against Dartmouth toniglit

at 8 o'clock in Grace Hall are named,

following in the order in whicli they will

speak: Walter Mills Hiiikle, 1914, of

New York City, Charles David Kepner,

1916, of N(iwtonvill(',Mass,,Daniel Schneck

Keller, 191.5, of Lancaster, Pa,, with

George l^Imerson Ilaynes, 1914, of Adams,

Mass. as alternate, Keller took part

last year in the debates against Dartmouth

and Wesleyan. The following men will

compose the Brown team whiclt debates

at WiHiamslown: ICdward Andrew Cush-

man Murphy, 1913, of Ml. Sinai, X. Y,,

William Mathew SuUivan, 1913, of Fall

Hiver, Mass,, John Kent Starkweather,

1013, of DiMiver, Col., with liowland

Hazard McLaughlin, 1915, of Cliicago,

111., as alternate'. Starkweather was al-

ternate against WiUianis three years ago

and was a member of tlie team which

debated Dartmoutli last year. Miu'phy

debated against Williams last year.

Emeritus Professor Hewitt will preside

over the debate and tite judges will Ije:

S. R. Wriglitington of Lexington; Rev.

J. IL Holmi's of Brooklyn, N. Y.; and

Prof. A. B, Hart of Harvard.

Tlie following men, named in the order

in which (hey will speak, will uphokl the

affirmative for William.s against Dart-

mouth in Webster Hall: Carl Edward

Clock 1914, of .Jolinstown, Pa., Schuyler

Pratt 1913, of Tacoma, Wash,, Arthur

James Daly 1913, of New York City,

with Durand Halsey Van Doren 1914,

of East Orange, N, J., as alternate. Daly

debated against Amherst two years ago

and against Browni last year. Pratt was

alternate against Wesleyan two years ago

and debated against the same institution

last year. Van Doren debated against

Brown last year. Dartmouth will be

represented on the negative by tlie fol-

lowing men who will speak in the order

named: C. B, Jordan, Jr. 191.'), of Lan-

caster, N. H., F. P. Cranston 1914, of

Denver, Col., E. C. Mabie 1915, of La

Crosse, Wis., with C. E. Whitney 1915,

of Port Huron, Mich., as alternate,

Mabie is the only veteran, having debated

against Brown last year.

At 8 o'clock in Saylcs Hall, Providence,

R. I., the following men ^viU compose the

Brown team against Dartmouth: Louis

Israel Newman 1913, of Providence, R.

I., Nahimi Morrill 1914, of Chicago, 111.,

Ira Lloyd Letts 1913, of Moravia, N. Y.,

and Herbert Farwell Osteyee 1913, of

Ausable Forks, N. Y., iilternate. In

1910 and 1911 I^tts debated against Wil-

liams and for the past two years he has

debated against Dartmouth. The Dart-

mouth team is made up of the following

men: L. D. White, 1914, of North Acton,

Mass., A. K. Lowell, 1913, of Reading,

(OontiiHied on pa(« 2, ool. 2.)

The <mkr iiiiie liniils are iileii-

iir:il wi(h ihe dri' limit.s of Wil-

liiiiiislciwii, :iiii| arc ^llllWll nil ihe

ai'coiiipaiiNiiig map in ilol-and-

(liish ciulline.

The itiiiir r:inc linjilK, slmwii in

lieaxy mil line, are deterniiiii'd as

fiilliiws: Starling from Ihe corner

(if Main SI reel and SdUthworlh

.MVeiuie Ihe limils run iinrlh iin

Sdiilhwdrlh aviMiiie, |{i a poinl jii.sl

belnw Ihe High Schiiol; (hence

wesi (111 a road riiiiiiiiig back (if the

ciillege cemclcry and belween the

Infirmary and (he cnllege fiirni, to

Park si reel; uji Park slree( (o

Wliiliiiaii slreel; norlhwest along

Whiiiiiaii sircet lo North ,s(reef;

siiulli nil Xdi'lh slreel lo (he Orey-

Iiick and (hence along South street

1(1 the boundary lie(ween (ho

DdUglUy es(a(e and llie Golf club

lii-diierty, a jioint about .50 yards

iKirlli (if Ihe club house; (hen eaf

aldiig (he hedge-fence, between the

(•stales, liack of Wesldii Field to

W'aler slr(X'(; iiordi on Water

slree( (o Mahi s(ree(; thence west

(111 Main street tii the corner of

Soutiiworlk avenue. The (Hilside

of (lie stree(s along wliich ihc limits

pass will determine (he aclual

boundaries. Thus, Ihe line will

exieiid along (lie nurlh side of Main
street, the ciial side of Soulhworlh

avenue, etc.

The complete rules governing

I lie c'liie contest are printed in

another column.

BALLOTING TOMORROW
College to Choose Managers of

Three Athletic Teams
The college will liallot loniorrow for (he

elect ion (if llie a.ssis(aiit managers of foot-

liall. hockey and swiniming from the can-

didates nominal cd by the sophomores at

their m(>eling (in Monday evening, Poll.«

uill be open from 12 ni, (o 2 p, in. and from

5.30 to 7,30 p, in,, (or the loolball elcclidii

al Ihe inanagi-'i's' olfice, and (or balloting

(111 ihc minor positions at the W, C, .\

office, in .Tesup Hall, Folldwing are the

iiaiues of the five noiiiinees for (he oHice

(if assistant football manager: Elliott De-

bevdise, Howaid C. Cole, Charles B, Hall,

Edgar B. Parsons, E, Enskiiie Purler,

The No-Deal Commillee has ajipoinled

the idllowing seniors to .act as tellers:

Ciillin, Gibson, Lyman, Powell and I'lley,

The six candidates nominated by the

sophomore class for Ihe minor manager-

shijis are: Eugene M, Cole, Herbert L.

I'rink, Roger M. Ciilderslecve, ICrne.st M.
H(>(lilen, Thomas S. Squire, John C, Tyler,

In (he lat(cr (>kc(ion, the man elected in

(he prescribed manner on (lie first count-

ing ,sliall be given his ciioice of the hockey

and swimming man.ageiships. His name

shall then be stricken from the ballots

anil the candidate elected on the second

counting shall bt .awarded the remaining

managership. Bower, CarioU, Dana, Free-

man, and Jones will serve as (ellers.

Cercle at Zeta PsI House
This evening at 8 o'clock the Cercle

Francais will meet in the Ze(a Psi House.

Thomas '14 will give a talk in French (m

"Experiences in France",

Cane Dope for Freshmen?
An important meciing of (he freshman

class will be held this evening at 7,30

o'clock in (he audilorium ol Jcsup Hall,

Fraternity Elections

Alpha Zcta Alpha—Angcvene, Hawkins

Maclnnes, Shattuck '1«.

Pxi, Owe^a—R. M. Campbell '15.

VORYS '14 ELECTED AS

PRESIDENT DF W. C. A.

Officers for Coming Year Cho-
sen at Well-Attended Meet-

ing of the Association

At the annual meeting of the Williams

('liristian Associaiion in .le.sup Hall last

Monday evening, Webb Isaiah Vorys 1914,

of Columbus, Ohio, was elected president

of the organization for the coUcge year

1913-1014, Vorys jirepariid for college at

the Columbus and Lancaster High Schools,

Oliio, where he ])layed on the football

WEBB ISAIAH VOEYS, 1914

STRUGGLE FO R FLOOR

Student Body Adopts New Fi-

nance Plan—Other Rules
.V wordy (liseitssion anise in the cdllege

iiieeling in .lesup Hall last evening over a

nidtion by (iilclirist '13 conceraing aii-

iioiinceiueiil of subjects to be brought up

al college meetings, -M'ler amciiilmeiit

by Xigbliiigale '13, the mot ion w:is liiially

passed as tdllows:

".Viiy ma((er which is (o be voted iipnii

at, a college meeting by Ihe undergraduate

lidily must be referred tii (be presidenl

of the uiKlergradiialc body al least one

week ]>revi(ius lo Ibe college luceliiig at

whieli such vole is to be taken, and if cim-

siiliTcd by him to be of sufficient iiiipnrt-

ance must be given in ( he fdriii of a nuil inn

to (he edit(ir-in-chief of the Rccoril in

time for ils publication at least Ihree dayf

befdre (he meeling.

Any matier which because (if ils natuic

caniidl tlius lie referred lo llie president

of the undergraduate body shall require

I'dr ils eoiisideratidii a Iwo-lhirils vote of

the college meeting at which it is preseiil-

ed.

(AiueiKlnieiit.) Upiiii llie petit ion iif

twi!nl.y-five members of the unilcrgradu-

ale body, the president of the uiider-

gradua(e body shall call a college meeting

1(1 consider such business as .'liall lie

brought before it,"

Toll '13 read the plan for governiiiji

college and class fin.ances, whicli was pass-

ed ill. loin alter discussion of several arti-

cles, Gilchrist '13 road the revised section

of .\rticle III, Section 5 in (he Rules

Governing College and Chvss Elections,

which was |)ass(>(l af(er quesdon by F. P.

Abbott '14,

GEDRGE H. HARRIS, JR.

IN ELABORATE PROGRAM

Noted Soloist Sings Tomorrow
in Fourth Entertainment

of Thompson Course

In llie I'durth Thdiupson Course enter-

liiiiiment of the present season, Mr.

Cc-dige II, Harris, Jr,, tenor sokiisi , will

render a varied and select program to-

morrow evening at S,15 o'clock in Grace

HaU, After gradualinp from Amherst

in lOOCi. Mr, Harris studied for the opera

in Paris under ,T(>aii de Heske, ihe noted

French iiislrnclor of singing. Upon his

return lo .America, he appeared first with

the celebrated Adamowski Trio, and later

with Mile, Lina Cavalieri, the wcU known
Italian jirima donna. He immediately

met with great success and was received

thrmighoul the cotmtry wilh much en-

thusiasm. Three years ago his recital in

Williamslown in the Thompson Cour.se

Iilcascd a large and ap])recialive audience.

The Cathedral of Si, .John the Divine in

New York City secured his services as

Icnor soloist, a year ago, and during the

liasi few months he has been connected

with tlie Damroseh orchestra.

The )irogr.am follows:

Aria from L'Africaine Mci/crbeer

Du bist die Ruh' Schubert

Der Dopiielgaenger Schiibert

Fussreise Hugo Wolf

Wer sein lioldes Lieb' verlnren // ugn Wolf

teams. Both freshman and sophomore

years he won his class insignia in football

and last season received a "W 2nd" as

substitute right end on the varsity eleven.

Ho has been a member of (he Mandolin

Club for tlie past three years, the banjo

club for the last two, and during the pres-

ent season lias played on the college or-

(Contlnued on page Z, col._2.)
~

If^V •< •»> ir .•••^••"i.. " ^ I

Committee for Cane Contest

President SchauflBer of the senior class

has appointed the following seniors to act

on the committee which shall liave general

charge of the cane contest: Danaher,

Freeman, Gilclu-ist, Gordon, E. V. Lewis,

Page, Prindlc, Schauffler, M. H. Smitli,

Victor, Wallace,

Zueignung
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HUNTINGTON OILCHIIIST, WIS
Editor-ia-Chief

JOHN B. aiBSON, 1913, Miniming EdiUK

J. P. Baiter 3rd. 1814. Vint Aiuooiat* Editor

W. O. WyokoB, 1914, Second AMOci»te lidltor

C. M. JonM 1913 J. P. Rogers 1914

F. 8. Mygatt 1913 G. O. brimt 1916

K. M. Powell 1913 J. W. Garrett

F. Clarkaoa, Jr. 1914 J.M.Gilohrnt
O. F. Kly 1914 T. 8. Squire

F. 8. Wineton 1916

NORMAN DUFFIELD 1914, Buainese Manager

W. E. Johnson 1914, Aan't Duaiueau Manager

Alfred 8hriver 1915, Second Aia't. Bus. Mgr.

D. Moffat 1914, Circulation Manager

1916
1916
1916

OFFICE HOURS: Editors. Wednesdays and

Fridays, Press Room, J. H., 8.00 to 9.30 p. m.

Telephone 116-3. .„ , .

Manager, 11.30 to 13.30 p. ui. doily. Telephone,

Subscription price, $3.00 per year

Single copy. Five cents

Alumni and undergraduates are heartily in-
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tioos, signed with full name to the editor-in-ohief.

All special communications and contributious

must ue received on the second evening before

day of publication.
Entered at Williamstown post-office as seoona

elasfl matter.

Copies for sale at John Navin's newsroom.
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It is iiiipcnitivc l.liat .serious cousidcr-

iitioii bo given to all ihv clioiccs which

lire marked im tlic l)all()ts at tlic mana-

gership clcctioii.s. Eacli mark not only

counts in the orij^iiud eh'elion, but as was

deeided last fall, il will alxi ••omit m ease

of a x'aeanej'.

Debate Tonight on
Important Question

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

Mass., J. T. lleenalmn, 1914, of Palmer,

Mass., witli L. K. Jordan, 1910 of Joliet,

111., as ullornate. Ixjwell ia the only

veteran on this team. He debuted against

Brown last year.

Vorys '14 Elected as
President of W. C. A.

(Continued from page 1, col. 3.)

chestra. During the i)resent year lie has

capably filled tli(! chairmanship of the

Kntertainmcnt Committee of the W. (.'.

A. and also held positions on several other

eominittees.

FoUowinK the election of president, the

remaining oflicers were chosen as follows:

vice-president, Joseph Plumb Cochran

1914, of Minneapolis, Minn.; correspond-

ing secretary, Ernest Myers Iledden 191.5,

of Newark, N. J.; recording .secretary,

13onald Winston 1915, of Miimeaiiolis,

Miim.; treasurer, George McCill Hayes

1910, of CaiiaiKhiigua, N. V.

Inspiration Needed
Two interesting iiileipn'tatioiis of the

purpose of the college have come to our

attention ami dem.-uid reilecatioii. The

theories are old, but they are not applied

by all educators, and their frequent re-

caintulatiou is highly <lesirable.

Prof. Henri HiM-gson ri'cently cxi)ressed

his views on etlvicalion at the C.ollege of

the City of Xew York, asserting as

stated in the current number of the

Outlook, that the most important work <if

the college was to train the intelligence

and that perhaps the grciitest products

of intelhgence were judgment and good

sense. Prof. Bergson accompanied these

reintirks with a suimnary of his philosopliy

wliich applies witli particular appropriate-

ness in this connection. His dot^trine

maintains that life is tmd nuist be constant

progress, and that progress in the indi-

vidual is attained only by conscious aitd

definite acts of tlie will.

In a recent iuldress at Denver Presi-

dent Nidiols of Dartmouth emphasized

the idea thai llie purpo.se of the college

is to teach men how to live rather than

liow to mtike a Uving. In analyzing

this proposition he linrls it to have a tlu'co-

fold ajjpUcation, ivccording to Ihe Dart-

mouth: first, to teach liow to tltink, by

the cultural studies of tlie curriculum;

second, to teacli liow to live with others,

by the social fabric of the institution;

and lastly, how to serve, by meims of tlie

vocational and te(toiciU subjects of the

curriculum.

Botli interpretations bring out the same

point, that education is a free-wiU pro-

cess and tlitit it cannot be forced upon

nnyonc. Unlimited opportunities can be

offered at an educational institution,

innumerable regulations of a military

character may l)e enacted to enforce

their seizure, but unless inspiration per-

vades the situation, no attempt to acquire

tlie treasures will succeed.

N. Y, U. In Final Game Saturday

In the final basket liall game of the s(«i-

son, the varsity will line-u]) against the

New York Uni\ersily fi\e at S.OO o'clock

Saturday evening in the Lttsell (lymna-

siiim. Following are the scores of the

\-isitors' earl\- season games: N. Y. \ . 8,

Pratt Institute 21; N. Y. F. 2.5, Torontii

.'iS; N. Y. V. IS, Navy 74; N. Y. U. 4,

Georgetown 2,'!. .\ few days after the

(ieorgetown defeat N. Y. V. was easily

overcontc by the fast Wesleyan team.

Of the squad ol eiglit men, wlio liave

h<'en reporting to Coach Dave. Captain

C. McLaughlin. Desimone, Dutehtr, Mc-

Donald and \i. McLaughlin luive p;irtici-

paled in most of the contests.

'Phc varsity hehl no in-actice on Mon-

day, liut on 'I'ue.sday delealed the senilis

in a hard 1.5 uiimite game by the .score of

lll-:{. Hoilgc iUid Page .starred fm- the

first team, the former with three imd the

latter wilh two baskets to bis credit.

Hotel Lenox
The Reeognited Headquarter* of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo D WA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
POK TERMS, ETC.. ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass.

THE BEST
-In—

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipes

All smokers' articles always to be had at

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER .IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block ^Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severanoej7iee-Pre«<ien<.
W. B. Clark, Cashier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here tkrU will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C> H. CUTTING & CO. ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Williamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

Track Men Convene Tomorrow
All caiuUiliil.os for the var.sity track team

arc, urgptl to l)i- present at the meeting

whitili is to l)n lield tomorrow evening at

7.30 o'clock in 17 Jesup Hall.

W. C. A. Tea This Afternoon

Tlic ladies of the faculty will give the

nintli of the iircsent series of fresliman teas

this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in tlio

Common Room, Currier Hall.

Basketball Candidates Meet
A meeting of candidates for the second

assistant manager.ship of the basketliall

te.im will be held this evening at 7.30

o'clock in the manager's office, .Icsup Hall

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
Maae.18 North Street, Williamstovm,

Mrs. Edith McCoy T«l.
US-II

Burke & Co.
Dfaltra in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their leason
178 Hila Straet, Opp. Bad of Car Liu

TaUphona 108

Tuttle& Bryant Ctr.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found
a complete line of Bedding, Rugs,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students
rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

CALENDAR

Time Limit Extended
The time lor I lie payment of Icini bills

is extended until nii<m of Monday, Miircli

17, on or before which (lat<' the accounts

must be .satisfactorily adjusted. Stu-

dents who fail to nuikc Ihe nercs.sary ad-

justment will be reported to the dean for

suspension.

WiUnrd K. U„i/I.

Treasurer

THURSDAY, MARCH
4.30 p. m.—Freshman tea. Common

Room.

7.1.5 p. m.—1014 class meeting. Reading

Room, .T. H.

7.1.') p. m.—1916 class meeting. Audi-

torium, J. H.

,S.O0 p. m.—Williams-Brown debate.

Grace Hall.

8 .00 p . m .—WiUiams-Dartmouth deba ( e

.

Hanover, N. H.

S.OO p. m.—Meeting of Cerde Francais.

Zeta Psi.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

12 m.-2 p. m., 5.30-7.30 p. ni.—Election of

assistant managers of football

hockey, and swimming teams.

Manag(Ts' office .and W. C. A.

office, .1. H.

7.30 p. m.—Meeting of track candidates.

17 J. H.

8.1.5 p. m.^Conccrt by the Combined
Musical Clubs. Baptist

Church, Bennington, Vt.

8.15 p. m.^—Mr. George Harris, Jr., in Re-

cital. Grace Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8

2.00 p. m.—Intramural Basketball. La-

sell Gymnasiiun.

3.00 p. in.—Ijchman Cup Meet. liascll

Gymnasium and Board

Track.

8.00 p. m.—WiUiams-N. Y. U. basketball

game. Lasell Gynmasium.
8.00 p. m.—Williams-Brown swimming

meet. Colgate Hoyt Swim-
ming Pool, Providence, R. I

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c

ARROWCOLLARS
Cluett, Pcabody & Co., Makers

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS'

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it ii wortli a trial. Aalc

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
''The Place to Eat"

ALL HOMS UADI PASTRT

Lnnch daUvered to rooms at all hours

ODS UOTTO
"Quality and Cleanlinesa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

£5rA6USHC0 IBie

BROADWAY coR.TWrNTY-XCONO ST.

NKW VOHK.

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's
change and is especially com-

plete in the way of
TravellnE and OutinK Garments

Attractive Shirts,

Neckwear t Hosiery,
Soft and Derby Hats Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUuHraled Catalogue

STOP ATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Crosa
Gloves and Leather Goodi.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BmOING COMPANY

COLLBOX DBPABTHENT—TBL. 7M
PITTSFIBLD : : ; : : MASS

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral ConcerUjduriHg Dimur
and after the Tkmtre

ii OUT 99

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

Xh« 191

3

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every student who lovrs Athletic Sports

o{ any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf. Athletic Shoes,

Clothing and Sweaters are our specialty.

Estimates furnished for Class Caps and
Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms.

Wright & Ditson
BOSTon UH FRAirasoo
M4 WisUastoa Straet SSS Msrint Btnal

RIW TOSK ntOTIDBRCB _
tt Wsnm StTMt tt Wnbssaet Sinat

cmcaoo cambudob .
lltR.WakaakATaaaia lUrfsH 8faatt
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THE PILGRIM INN
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
OPENED FOR BUSINESS APRIL 1

MISS BRAGG, Manager

*'DisfinctiveJy
inclivTduaP'

A Football Victory

A great event in college history

—

and so is Fatima.

60 Fatima coupana tultt Mcure a wttlte $atln
pithto lop, 24 in. Mquarc, decorated with hand-
totnely pointedfiowers— 12 designs to lekctfrom.

t)Mv£Sfilf^c*u,^/ttw (Si

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard University.

For Catalogue address DEAN HODGES

What Profession are You Choosing ?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
^^ do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA

It It in the City which has been and still It the American Center of Bducatioo io these Sciences. It

has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising welU
pUnnea and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the Bnest clinical Amphi-
theatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied

Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training isessentially

ad thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes lim-

I Ud in site; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods ; Special Lectures
bv eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.,

, .

Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing

the coarse and containing full information ai to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with

%mr other before making a final decision. Smentaanth and Cherry Straets* Philadelphia, Pa.

— Boston University Law School —
Three years' course. College graduates are permitted to take the course

tor the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include

certain legal studies (e. g„ Constitutional Law, etc.), and if they obtain high

standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address

Dean HOMER ALBERS, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW RULES IN FORCE

Several Changes Made for An-
nual Underclass Contest

Helow is printed a list of the ciuic rules

iis n'vi.so(l by tlie colU'HO lust fall,

1. The canes must be outside tlie uld

fire limits niilil .'i.lK) p. ni. of^^Salurday,

March 15.

2. Tlie canes must bo inside tlie

inner limits before 11.00 ]>. m. (if Sat-

urday, March 1.5.

;i. Xo momlxTs of tlie two lower

classes, witli tlie exce|ition of live fresliman

and siiplioniore committees and others

excused in advance by tlie Dean, will Ije

allowed to cut from Tuesday, March 11

to Tuesday, March 18 induaire.

4. Permission to cut on Saturday

only will lie given to the cominitlecs of

boiii the underclasses.

.'3. Permission to cut on March 17

only will be granted to onc! sp<'akcr

from each class. jj[

(). There shall be no Sunday after-

noon ))roeession.

7. There shall lie no rush after the

bonfire.

.S. The freshman transparencies shall

not be destroyed until the parade reaches

tlie President's liotise on the return.

!). Tliere shall be no interference

with students altendinp; recitations.

10. There shall lie no (hstnrbance

of (mil kind whatevei' in any college

building.

11. Xo kidnapping; shall take ])lace

within the inner ('ane limits; and no

man shall be kept in confinement with-

out K'lards, nor shall any man be bound

nor shackled. In accordance with the

will of the I'aculty this shall be strictl\-

observed until the "burial of the hatchet".

12. There shall be no fire fighls pre-

vious to the cane contest.

13. The canes must be brought in

on foot.

14. The fresluiiaii conuuittee whose

names have been handed in at- the Dean's

office must be inside the inner limits al

4.45 ]). m. of the day previous to the con-

Ix'st and must be outside those limits at

G.45 p. ni. of the same day, nor shall they

again return to the territory within the

inner limits until after 5 p. m. of Saturday

unles.s comiicllcd so to do by the sopho-

mores.

15. The committee to bring in the

canes must consist of not more than seven

men, three of whom must be members of

the freshman committee reported to the

Dean's office.

16. The official canes shall bc! those

described to the |)resident of the senior

class not later than two weeks previous to

the day on which the canes arc brought

in and if the sophomores sliall obtain one-

sixth or more of tliese canes they shall win

the contest. The canes must have a

minimum length of 35 inches. The fresh-

men shall order only one set of canes, and

the decision as to whether the canes are in

on time shall be left to the president of the

(Continued on page 4, col. 2.)

"Tom" is bringing with him the new spiing stiits and a lot

of new stunts in linings and fixings.

The suits arc made on the models college men suggested

—

padless shoulders, soft easy roll fronts, skeleton lined with silks

to match,
Snappy models—but you will have to see them to ap-

preciate them.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfittera to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs Si Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

The Wellington & Richmond

BARBER SHOP
G. A. DURAND, Prop.

10 Chairs No Waiting

Mr. George McCann

RtprtMenting

Larkin the Tailor
of PITTSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDATS during the Collegelyear

IMPORTED GOODS ExelntiTaly

Established 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
359-36! Fulton St. Troy, N. I

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at S4th St., New York

Near SOth St. Subway and 53rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty tbeatm

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths md up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
Headtuarfri for Williamt FormeilT with Hotel Iinparlal

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

'WILLIAMS' MEN
WEAR STEEFEL CLOTHES

Because Steefel Clothes are distinctive.

Because Steefel assortments are large.

Because Steefel qualities insure satis-

factory service.

Because Steefel values mean dollars

saved.

"We want you to come to Steefel's

—

to find out " WHY."

P* A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Suppliei

Page & Shaws, Park & TiUord'g,

and Apollo Chocotates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipai

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

A.W. MACY&CO.
Fine Custom

Pallors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Headquarters for

Steefel Clothes, Stetson Hals, Pcrrin Gloves,

Manhattan Shirts,Johmton&Murphy Shoes

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

^ ^ ^ K EELER
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only Restaurant
in the city with all night oafe
service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities tor fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop

C. E. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Electrical Repairing of
nil Undx

T«L 81-S SPRIRO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINOPIBLD, .MASS

3S0 Rooms

Frmnk H. Daofortb, Mgi

i

1

I
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from—goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

8

J. A. McCANN
Cot. Main and Bank Sta.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

IT West SOth St.
NEW YORK

Phone 7097, Maditon Sq

a

FRANK BROTHERS

FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
Builders of Smart CoUoge Footwear
At Prindle's Every Two Weeks

S24 Fifth Avenue, New York City

ELd. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Iloosac Court

Main Street, North Adams'

(Continued from page 3, col. 3.)

.senior ehiss, wlio sliiill appoint two timers

lo persoiiiiUy observe and reimrt the faels.

17. That elass winiiiiif!; I lie eoiilesl

shall reecive all the eaiies.

IS. Neither class sliall receive any as-

sistaiKU' from iipperela.ssmcn after 0.45

II. ni. on V'riday, Mareli 14, and any elass

so doinn sliall be eonsidered to liave vio-

lated these rnles.

19. The cane rules kn any year .sliall

not be altered after the Christmas vaca-

tion of that eolk'iie year.

20. Violation of any of these rules

liy a iiienilier of the two lower classes

shall result in tlie forfeiture of the con-

test by the class of the offender.

21. A committee (consisting of the

president of the senior class and ten sen-

iors appointed by him shall decide all

disputed inter]iretations of these rules

and judge all cases arising under them.

It shall also have full oversight and super-

vision of all interdass conflicts connected

witli the fnnc, contest.

Clubs at Bennington
Tomorrow evening at S o'clock the Com-

bined Musical Clubs will give a concert

in the Baptist Cliurch, Bennington. The

men will leavi! Willianistown on a special

car at 7.00 o'clock sharj) and will return

from Bennington after tlie concert, leaving

there at lO.ir) o'clock.

COLLEGE NOTES

In a six days' trij) to New York, Flush-

ing, I'oiighkeepsie, and Montclair, Mana-

ger Swift of the musical clubs recently

made the final arrangements for the spring

tri)).

Thomjison '13 has resigned from college,

lia\'ing completed bis graduation require-

menls, and is now jilanning lo travel in the

south during the rest of the winter.

Because of tlu' illness of Prof. Maxcy,

Mr. Hart gave tluc tliird of tlie series of

readings on Church history at the parish

house of St. John's Episcopal Church,

last Monday evening.

All those willing to serve as usliers and

exjilainers at the Child Welfare exhiliit of

the Ci. Ci. C. at Odd Fellows Hall, North

Adams, March 13 to 16, are requested to

sign tlieir names to the lists posted on the

liulletin board in Hopkins Hall. Girls

from the Normal School will also assist.

FIRST MEET OF SEASON

Swimming Team Meets Brown
at Providence Saturday

Brown will be the oi)])onent of the \'ar-

sity swimming team in its first meet of

the season Saturday evening in the Col-

gate-Hoyt ])ool, Provideiuu;. In a dual

contest between Amherst and Brown last

Saturday, the latter team was victorious

by tlio score of 41 to 21. Captain Smith

of Brown, who holds the record of the tri-

angular league in the 50-yard swim, won
two first jjlaces, tied for anoth<>r, and scor-

ed one second. In the Amherst-Brown-

Williams triangular meet, last year. Brown
finished first with 40 1-2 i)oints, of which

Smith tallieil 11, while Amherst's score of

23 points was doulile that of the Purple's

team. The Williams squad will leave for

Providence Saturday morning, and return

sometime Sunday.

Juniors Elect Tonight

A meeting of the junior class has been

called for 7.15 o'clock this evening in the

auditoriuni of Jcsup Hall. The business

at hand is to elect a smoker committee.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospita

Dowlin Block North Adams

Richmond-Wellington
European Plan—Banquets a Spedalt;

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W. A« Ifwman. Mantger

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

MAIN ST., - - NORTHAMPTON

Read

/..t;iJ

,/ik

The Springfield Republican
Special Reports of all Williams College Activities

Order your copy of John Navin

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TBOY, N. Y.

Tlio Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic
Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
= GOWNS =

Makers of Caps and Gowns to WiUiams

'91,'/92, '93, '94, '95, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

•01, '02, '03, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'lli'13,also to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

Cotrell g Leonard
472-4T8 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Decrees
Class Contracts A Snedalty

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

^'i^^r ENGINEERING
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

Send for a Catalogue. I RO I « 1Mb i

CS-Azhderian
Dealer in

Pine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Rollins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats
Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Students New and Second Hand Furniture
FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,
a specialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

Consulting Optometrist

Eyes Examined Thoroughly

Glasses Fitted Properly

LENSES REPLACED WHILEYOU WAIT

As we do our own grinding,

this will be npprocinled by
thoeo needing quick work.

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
2I2-2M-2I6 KIMBBLL BLOCK

Phone 7e7-M NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor

Special Reduced Prices on
Electric Flashlights

Ttlephont Spring Slreet
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I "Here isYourAnswcrTin
|

I ^. Webstei^s I

I New International!
I -TheMerriahWebster |
g Even ns you reiid this publication you 1
~ likely queMtiou the nieauliis of some H
= nrifword. AfriendnakH: "'Whiit makes "S

S mortar harden^" Y ou seek tiie location i~ of LocA A'a/Wnc or the pronunciation of =a

g i'^/«i/. What isii'/ii/ecod/.'' ThiHNEW ==

-= 0KEa.T10N answersallkindaofquea- =
tionain LanEuaKe,Hi8tory,BioKraphy, =
Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arta iand Sciences, willt tinul authoriiu. =
400,OOOWordsandPhra8esDeflnod. 1
0000 Illuslrationa. =
Cost $400,000. =
2700 Pages.

g The only dictionary with -wait-j= the new dn idid page,— >^^nC^
= charaoteri/od ns ''A »-'^SP>''iV

I Stroke of trcmus " ^mtX^'^\kWrite for Bpeeimen pages ' ^
illUBtratioDB, etc

Mention thll

publication
and receive
FREE a let

of pocket
mapi.

G.&C.
MERRIAM'

CO.,

SprlnafieM,

Mass, i ^^^^^^m^u.tM ~
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There is no Musio like

Gioscia's Orchestra

lay Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARB NOTED FOR DTJRABILITT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our represerUaiive at Prindle'i ev«r%

other Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET, North; Adams,Msm

Our judgments,
like our watches, sel-

dom agree—but they
are usually within a

few seconds of each
other on

^^^ SMOOTHCSr
TOBACCO

One man likes it

better in a pipe—an-
other prefers it in a
cigarette. But how-
ever Velvet is smoked,
or wherever, it is al-

ways rich and flavor-

some, always free
from burn or bite.

./'•.'1*(11'J»>
'
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N.Y.U. GAME TONIGHT

FINISHES^SGHEDULE

POOR REGORD_FOR VISITORS

New York Team Defeated In

Many Contests— Lost to Wes-
leyan by 9 Points

W'illiaiiis will mwt the New York ITiii-

vi'i-.sity basUcllmll (iv(^ loiiinlit at. K ii'clocU

ill tlic Ijisoll (!yiiumsiiiin in lli<' final name

(rf the 1012-191:1 season.

With Diitclicr anil C. McIjiukIiUm, as

vcU^rans the N. Y. U. sqiiiwl has Ijccmi

|)racticing .steadily llircc limes a week

since the middle of November under th<'

direction of Coach Dale. The iirst name

of the season with the I'ratt Institute re-

sulted in a victory for the Violet l)>' the

score of 28-21. In the reniaiuinK games

witli Princeton, Toronto, Wesleyan, Roch-

ester, Navy, .\rmy, Geornelown, and Co-

lumbia, the N. Y. U. team has been .suc-

cessively defeated. Last night the visi-

tors were seheiiuled to play Union at Sche-

nectady. On February :i, Wesleyan oul-

classed the Violet 28-1'J. Although oul-

I)layed the N. Y. U. men took advantage

of every opportunity to shoot from the

floor. We.sleyan gained a le.id in the be-

ginning of th(' contest and maintained it

throughout. In the second half Dutcher

reduced this lead several imiiits by a num-

ber of excellent shots. Inasmuch as

Wesleyan is the only college which has

been played by both Williams and N. Y.

U., it is impossible to olMain a satisfactory

estimate of the work of the two teams.

The liiK'ups of both teams are uncertain

but will i)robidily ije as lo'ilows;

WILLIAMS N. Y. U.

Leffcrts rf Ig McLaughlin

Hodge U rg Heltonl

Victor c e Dutcher

Hay rg If Stewart

Page Ig rf MacDonald

In tlu! last scrinnnage of 1h<! season

Thursday afternoon the varsity defeated

the scrubs by the score of (J-0. Two short

halves were played in which the team woik

of the varsity was good, but in which the

passing and shooting were below the ;iv<T-

agc. Besides the short scrimmage the

work consisted of shooting and passing.

Dean's Notices

In acconlan(^e with the regulations at-

tending the cane (;elebration, notice is

liereby given that members of the two

lower classes, as rated at this ol^ic(^ are

forbidden to be absent from any recpiircd

exercise from Tuesday, March 11, to

Tuesday, Marcli IS, inclusive, without

permission from the Dean in advance.

Individual notices of the scheduli' of

condition examinations to be held on the

last day of the Kaster recess, together with

indication of the particular examination

to be taken in each instance, havi' been

sent from the Dean's Offic(>. If any stu-

dent to wliom such a notice slionld be

sent, fails to receive it,, he should notify

the Dean at once.

Frederick C. Ferry

Dean

CONVENTIONAL RECITAL

Mr. Harris Gives Cultured Ren-
dition of Varied Program

.\s on his prc'viou.s appi'araiicc ui Wil-

liamstown, Mr. Harris, iji liis rciiial last

evening in Grace Hall, presented a well

selected program in a manner which show-
ed careful training. His rendition ini-

liroved steadily throughout the ])rogniiii

and in the group of JOnglish songs his Ci-

ceUeiU pianissimo sliowed to the best ad-

vantage, i)arlicularly in the higlier notes

of liis register. I'erha|)s the most artistic

nundier was the "Narrative and Farewell

from Lohengrin", for both in the recita-

tive and dniniatic "farewell" the leacliing

of Jean d(' Ilcske was plainly e\-idcnt.

Though that lack of sympathy which is

often remarked in the work of th(j.se who
study for the o|ieralic stage and later desert

itforthe eoncert|)latrorin,isat times mani-

fest in Mr. Harris's singing, th(^ conven-

lionalily of his rendition was offset by the

well sustained resonance of his tone and

excellent timbre of his voice. Thougli his

best tones were heard in the French jiieces,

probably th<' most delicate^ of his songs

won- "The Plague of Love" and "Song of

tlie Nile," in which he executed the diffi-

cidt runs with marked grace and prei'ision.

To the trained student of the intricacies

of vocalization, a slight tendency to wan-

der from the |)itch might have marr<"d

some of the nundjers, but to the audience

as a whole the op))ortunily to bear Mr.

Harris again was one which was greatly

ai)i)reciated.

J. S. ROGERS TO LEAD

HOCKEY TEAM IN 1914

New Captain Veteran Player on
Seven — Brilliant Work at

Goal During Past Year

.lolui Situilon llogi Is li!l I, ol New York

City was elected hockey captain lor the

ll)1.'i-l!H I sca-'on, at a meeting of thelcaiii

held veslerday noon at the I'bi Delta

Track Men Practice Monday
.\bout two dozen men attended the

meeting of track candidal c-s in .lesup Hall

last evening. Captain Dewey warned

the men again.st ineligibihty. and slated

that the first imictice wouki he held in

the gymnasium at 4.30 on Monday after-

noon. Attention will be given chiclly

to sprinting, hurdling and jumping.

Another Competition Opens
Candidates for the imaition of assistant

track manager arc requested to notify

Manager Mygatt or Assistant Manager

McCook before Monday evening, March

10, at 7.30 o'clock. All men who are at

Iiresent in the 1)a8ket ball eomix-tition will

be allowed to enter the track coini>etition

after the basketball election.

JOHN STANTON ROGERS, 1914

Theta House.' fegers prepared tor Wi

liams at Saint Paul'? School. Concord, N

H. where he i)hiyed goal on the star S. P

(dontlnaed on page 2, ool. 2.)

NO FOOTBALL GAME

WITH CORNELL TEAM

1913 SGHEDjM ANNOUNCED

Vermont to Be Played for First

Time In Five Years—S. T. S.
at Springfield

.Most noticeable among the changes in

the li)]8 football schedule is the alisence

of ("ornell from the ofhcial list of games
as announced below. Jiecau.se of coii-

Hicling dates and a game arranged between

Harvard and Cornell for November 1,

the lied and White were necessarily dro])-

pe<l from the list of Williams op|)onents

next fall. For the old C'ornell date, a

game with the Springfield Y. M. i'. \.

College has been arrangeil, which will be

played in S|)riMgfield.

Another important change resulting

from the al)andonment of the (Cornell

giune is the resumiition of football rela-

tions with the University of Vermont.

The last game with Vermont, in lOOS,

resulted in a no-score tie and was the

sixth between the two colleges. .\s usual

only eight games in all are to be ])layed

and the custom of alternating the home
and out-of-town contests with Darlmo\ith,

N. Y. I'., Wesleyan, and .\ndicrsl is re-

tained.

Till' <'iiniplete .xcheiluh', as ratified Ijv

the Alldetic Council and Faculty, follows;

Scptendier 27—R. P. I. at Williamstown

October -1—University of Vermont at Wil-

liamsto«Ti

October 11—Harvard at Cambridge

October 18—Dartmouth at Hanover

October 25—N. Y. U. at Williamstown..

November 1—Springfield Y. M. C. A.

College at Springfield

Niiveniber 8—Wesleyan at MiddU'town

November 1.5—..Vmherst at Williamstown

HUGH BLACK TO PREACH

Noted Scotch Theologian Also
to Address V\/. C. A.

li.v, Hugh black 1)1). .)f rnioM Theo-

logical Scuiinaiy, -Ni'W York City, will oc-

cupy the chapel pulpit tomorrow morning

and will address the W. (
'. A. meeting in

till' evening. Dr. black has preached

several limes ill Willianisl.own. .Vlthough

he liokis a res|H)iisible position as a semi-

nary ]inifessor lie makes it a rule to devote

half of his time in preaching In college stu-

dents. On acciamt of his wide ex))erience

ill visiting I'oUeges and universities

throiiglioul ilic country lie is alive to the

needs of enllegc men. The eloipience and
power of his aiidresses attract great crowds

of lisleiiers wherever lie sjieaks.

Prof. Black is a native of Scotland and
has only been in ,\iiieri<*a seven years.

He allciided Ola.sgow University, obtain-

ing his Bachelor's degree in 1887. .\t the

same time he received the ilegree of Mai..-

ter of .Vrts. I'or four years he jirepared

for the ministry at the Free Church Col-

lege ill Glasgow and was ordaiiu^d in ISiH.

He was first pastor of the Sherwood

Church Plaislcy, Scotland and later of St.

George's United Free t'hnrch. In KMHi

he came to .\merica and has since then

held the chair of Professor of PracticalTlie-

clogy at I'nioiiTbeological.Sciniiuiry. He
was granted the degree of Doctor of Di-

vinity from Yale University ui IttOS and

later from Princeton and Glasgow.

])r. Black is well known as an author,

his works on friendsliip being especially

jiopiilar. Among the best known of his

writings are the following: The Dream of

Youth, ]'"riciRlsliiii, Culture and Re-

straint, 'Work, The Practice of Self Cul-

ture, Ijisfening to God, Christ's Service of

love, Comfcrt, Hapiviii"":.

WILLIAMS DEBATERS

LOSE BOTH_CONTESTS

BROWN LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

First Cut Made in Squad
Baseball jiraclice dining the past week

has consisted of batting, fielding and base

running practice for the squad, inehiding

a daily work-out for the battery candi-

dates. A cut was made in the squad on

Tuesday and the following were retained:

D. F. Boweii, Fish, Freeman, Lewis,

Prindlc, M. H. Smith 'i:?; .Vinslie, Gil-

lette, Higinbotham, G. Smith, '14; An-

drews, C. M. Brown, Debevoise, Fells,

!)ccly, Emery, K. Hodge, (!. A. Hyde,

Langford, Michler, Parsons, Swain, Wood
'1.5; F. J. Bowen, Brundjaugh, Coleman,

II. Cutler, J. Garfield, .1. Jones, Ladd,

Leonard, Schreiber, Seibert, Statler '10.

CALENDAR

COLLEGE ELECTS C.B. HALL

1915 FOOTBALL MANAGER

E. M. Hedden and T. S. Squire
Chosen to Manage Hockey
and Swimming Teams

ruderglailiiate ballotiliK Ini- the si'ciiinl

.-is'-istant ]i;!iiMiiei'sliip 111 foolball gavi

llic eleelinii lo ( |iarli's lil.'ike Hall, of

Oniiige, N.

of llie :iiii

neicssarv I

.1-,1. on llir fniMtli baMii

.oti's lasl. of uhicli IM

I led. Hall liieiveil P

Oct

the final rnillil .

.\ii(io\ er, ulurc

niusic.'il cliilis I

siudi'iil, I'liuncil

S.VTUHDAV, MARCH S

2. III! p. m.—Intramural ba.sketball. La

sell (iymiiashini.

li.DDp. 111.—Lehman Meet. Lasell

Gymnasium and Board

track

.

7.:iO p. m.—S. T. S.-Williams-Yale tri-

angular fencing meet .

Springfield T, S. Gymnasium,

Spiingfield.

S.OOp. m.—Williams-N. V. U. ba-^kel-

ball game. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

S.OO ]). ni.—Williams-Brown swimming

meet. ('olgate-Hoyt Swim-

ming Pool, Providence, R. 1.

SUNDAY, MARCH
ll).:5() a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Hugh

Black, D.D. of New York

City will preach.

7,.'?0 p. in.—W. C. .'V. meeting addressed

by Rev. Hugh Black.

MONDAY, MARCH 10

4.30 p. ni.—^Intramural basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

7.20 p. m.—'Logian-'Technian Congress.

17 J. H.

7.30 p. m.—Mission Study lecture by

Newton '14, 10 J. II.

S.OOp. ni.—Lecture by Mr. Wright be-

fore Economies Club. 17

J. H.

CHARLES BLAICE HALL, 1915

Hall nuHiaged his ehi's basketball team,

frcslunaii year, and has played on I he

mandolin club since entering college. He

is a member of the so|)lioiiiore auxiliary

prom, conimitlee.

As a result ol the balloting for the two

minor manage r.ships. Ernest .Myers Hed-

den. of Newark, N. .1. and Thomas Stuart

Sipiire, of Buffalo, N, V, were chosen lo

(OoDtbia«d on ptfe 2, ool. 3.)

Home Team Excels in Rebuttal
In Grace Hall but V^lns

Only One Judqe
Brown, for the second year ill succes-

sion, won the championship of the Brown-
Dart moiilh-Williams iriaiigiilar debating

league. \'ictorii's over Williams in Grace

Hall li\' the judges' \'ote of 1 wo to one and

over DartiiKMith at Providence without a

dissenting vote, rewanlcd the Brown de-

baters on Thursday evening. Dartmouth

won a unanimous decision over A\'illi:ims

at Hanover. Brown secured live of the

judges' votes, Dartmonlh three, and Wil-

liams one.

Each home team ii]ihclil the allirmalive

of the <iuestioii: " [{ewlr<'<l: That state

constitutions should 1m' so ami nded as to

provide that, when an act ))assed under

police jiuwer of the state shall have been

declared imcoiistitutional by the courts,

(a) the legislature .shall, after six months

and within two years, suhinit to the jicople

the question whether they wish the acl

lo becoine hiw, and (h) a majority vote

in the aflirmalivc shall have llie effect i f

establishing as law the act in ipiestion."

Eincrilus Professor llewiti, the liresid-

ing officer, introduced the following

speakers to a small audience in Grace

Hall: Brown^—Edward .\iidrew Cushman
Murphy, lOKl, of i\It. Sinai, \. Y., Wil-

liam .M. SuUivan. H)i:i. of Fall River,

.lolin Kent Starkweather. I'.W.i, of Denver,

Col., with Rowland Hazard McLaughlin,

101.5, of Chicago, 111., as alternate; \\'il-

liams—Walter .Mills lliiikle, 1914, of .New-

York City, Charles David Kcpncr, lOltJ,

of NewtonviUe, Daniel Schneck Keller,

1915, of Lancaster, Pa., with George Em-
erson ll.'iyiics, 1014, of .Vd.uii-^, as alter-

nate.

Why Williams Lost Here

"Biilh sides had excellent form and a

well-|ireseiiteil case. The aflirnialive

seeiijeil tii nil' superior in mastery of ma-

terial, in elTective Use ol' evidence and

opinions, in cogency and ciiiicreteness of

statcmeiii, ill ready adaptation to the

jirogiess of the discussion, and in general

ileliating spiril , I llierehire decide in

favor of the afhrinative." lllev. .1. H.

Holmes, Brooklyn. .\'. Y.i

"Brown was decidedly superior in form.

Both sides seemed about equal in plan-

ning their argument. Both omitled lo

emphasize arguments that occurred to me
as of prime importance to their rcsiicctive

sides of the case. Williams seemed to be

more convincing in rebiillal and more

successful in attacking the arguments of

their opponents. In view of the instruc-

tions to give greater weight these consid-

eralions I vote to award the debate lo

Williams." (S. R. Wriglilington, Esq.,

Le,\iiigton).

"The debate is very close but in my
judgment the alhrmative has a broader

control of the essential data and equal

skill and cogem^y of argument. I vote

for the alhrmative." (Prof. A. B. Hart,

Harvard.)

Recall vs. Amendment
Brown contended, in brief, that the

courts blocked iirogressive action; that

const it utioniU amendments prove too

difficult of atlainnicnt , apply not to speci-

fic laws but to general legislation, and re-

move restrictions on the legislature; and

that in theory as well as in iiractice the

plan proposed by the affirmative was su-

perior to the system of amendment,

since the fabric of o>ir government rests

on the ability of the i)eople to govern

themselves. In form the Brown speakers

were markedly suixrior. Their presence

was good, and their delivery finished and

forceful . They kcjit steadily to their main

point : the necessity of reform legislation.

(Continued on page 4, cok 4.)
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EDITOBS
HUNTINGTON OILCHBIBT, 1913

Editor-in-Chief
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Only .seven men were ilni|)p('il iifli.'i

llii' niid-your exivniiiialions ihis yciir. In

U)l(l ihc nmnlicr was I2; in Mill. 11;

and lust your, l.'i, yet praclicully lli(

f^uinc stiindiird Inis 1 n rcciuircil I'oi imiii-

liiui;incT' in collc}.'!'. .M;iy the I'hi-s ol

I'.IUi lonfj nKiintain llic cn-iliiabli' rci'iiiil

wliii'h it has thns initiiitcil.

Of Necessity
Thi-cc chungrs in t h(! schedule for I lu'l !) I .'i

clcvou i\^ .innoiniccil in iniolluT coluiiMi,

icsnltod from a general u|)hoaval iif fodl-

linll arranscmcnt.s in tl'c Ivisl. ('ircnrn-

stunccs did nut favor W'illiaius in I lie rc-

oi}»anization and tlic n( \v list is Ihcrclorc

lews attractive from I lie popular and tinan-

• iul vi. '.v'ioin* . Tlie nianagoniont has,

h>'.."Vt.!. i.ui'- tho best of an oleveiilh

lioni ditKcalty and the .scliedule .shonld

prf'Ve more arc. 'pl able in praiiiee than

in print.

Cornell, to seciu'<' llarvanl. was foreed

to give up the customary date with \Vil-

liain.s and all attomiits to arrang(^ another

time for the contest in Ithaca failed. .\t

a late hour the manaf^ement, was thus

left with an ojien dat(> in mid-season.

Forlnnalely the V. M. ('. .V. college was

able to fill in this November 1 vacancy

and the scene of the annual contesi was

shifted to Springfield for the benefit of

the manager's hank account. VCrniont,

which held Brown last ye.ar lo a 12-7

score, was then .secunal lo play the .second

early-season game in Williamstown.

Since football relations wcire resumed

with Cornell in l!K)i) after a lai)se of

.seven years, the contests, three in mimbei

,

have been particulai'ly spectacular, .\side

from this fact, thc^y hav(! been the only

Williams contests played in western New

York and have added something to Wil-

liams prestige in the .sporting cohmms of

the Now York dailies. In spite of the

Inct that certain l''acully membeis may
favor H downward revision of the 2(H)-

mile rule, we pn-fcM- (o second tlw^ senti-

nieiil of the Cnrndl Daily Sim:

"It is to bo regrettcHl that Dartnioulh

and Williams do not come to Ithaca Ihis

year. Relations with these two col-

leges have always boon cordial and ('or-

noil men will note with real regret their

enforced absence! from the schedule. .\

rosmnption of those relations at the

earliest opportunity is to be hopt-d for."

The mid-season contest at Si>ringfield

shiHild be well-supported and add eon-

HJderably lo the size of Ihe manager's

exchequer, if that city continues to show

tho enthusiasm for colUge athletics which

has been its wonl. The Y. M. C. A.

College eleven shonld prove a worthy

pponent to judge by its exhibition a-

gainst the Indians last sea-son.

Yale, rrinceton, West I'oinl. lirown,

and many other colleges desired games

but more difliciill contests were not ad-

isabh! and other sub.stitutions did not

seem wise.

SEASON OPENSTONIGHT

Team Opposes BrownSwImmers
in Pool at Providence

Williams will encounter Brown in Ihe

lirsl swinunii\g meet of the season this

evening at 8.00 in the Colgate-lloyt pool,

Providence, 11. I. At Brown a strong

siiuad has bi'en iiraetieing regularly under

the direction of Coach Huggins since early

in the winter and as a result several crack

swimmers will enter th<! Williams meet in

first class condition. Captain Kay Smith,

who is probably as clever a man as Brown

has over producetl in the fancy tliving

events, holds Brown records for the 25

and 50-yaril dashes, and liis time for the

.50-yard dash has yet to be surpassed by

any swinuner of the triangular league.

McLaugtilin, a strong distance man, low-

ered the Triangular League record for the

220 yard swim last Saturday when he

clipped off 1-.5 second from his previous

record of 2 min. .50 sec. Other heavy

point winners for Brown are Harris and

Hull, the former swinuning in the relay

and 25 yard dash, and the latter in the

relay and the 50 yard dash. In the dual

meet with Amherst at Providence last

Saturday, the Brunonians secm-ed five

firsts and four seconds out of the seven

events run off.

Swimmiiig jiractiee has been held daily

in the himie tank since the (Christmas re-

cess. Out of the large stiuad that, has re-

ported ('aptain lOyre has picked the fol-

lowing team to represent \\'illiams at

Providence: relay—Tomkins '10, Hub-

bell 'i;j, Hublieir'I5, and Dana 'l.'i; 25-

yard dash—Dana 'I'S, Hubbell '13, Tom-
kins '10; 50 -yard dash—Dana '13, Tom-
kins '10; 100-yard swim—Eyrc! '13,

Hubbell '15; 220-yard swim—Eyre '13,

Hubbell '15; Diving—Dake '13; Plunge

—Prince '14. The team left for Provi-

dence on the 11-14 train tliis morning anil

will return sometime tomorrow.

J. S. Rogers to Lead
Hockey Team In 1914

(Continued from page 1, col. 2.)

S. seven of lillO. In his freshman year

he filled the position of cover point, and

this the past se.ison his services at goal

proved valuable for the Purple seven

During his Ireshnian year lie captained the

1014 class football team, on which he

played two years.

College Elects 0. B. Hall
1915 Football Manager

(Continued from page 1, col. 4.)

leanagi' Ihe hockey and .swinuning teams.

In this election ;)51 votes weri^ cast, a

majority, or 170 voles, benig necessary

to elect. Ileilden, who rec(MVed 181

voles on the fifth ba'Iol, won the; election

and cho.se the assi.'taul managership of

hockey. He (entered Williams from the

Barringer High School, of Newark, N. .1.

with the class ol 1015. During his frish-

man year he was elected treasurer of the

W. C. .v. and niember of Ihe Il(mor Sys-

tem Committee, and last week was chosen

to the position of ( -orresponding .secretary

of the (Christian ,\ssoeiation. On ro-

cotinting the ballots, Scpiire. with 197

votes on the fourth ballot, won the elec-

tion and will manage the swimming team.

He prepared for college at the Nichols

School, of Buffalo, N. "V., when' he non-

aged Ihe school basketball team duiing

his senior year. He is a m<!n\ber of the

Record board.

Hotel Lenox
The Reeognized Jleadquartert of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo DWAR D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOB TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

THE BEST
—In—

Soda, lee Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All smokers' artioles always to be had at

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER .IN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $60,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 30,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, PrendenU
F. C. Severance, Vice-PretidtrU.

W. B. Clark, Cathier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here thai mil strike yourfancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $1S.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & CO. ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, n.y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

\Viiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamstown, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy T*l.
I4»-II

Burke & Co.
D«al«rc in

BEEF. PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their seaaon
179 Mmla Str..t. Opp. Bni) 1 Cr Lin.

T.l.phon. IDS

Tuttle & Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Ruga,
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for students

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens and
Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO.
North Adams, - - - - Mass

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c

ARR.OWCOLLARS
Cluett, Pcabody & Co., Maker*

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST
SAMOSET BOX
and it U worth a trial. A.l<

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL HOm lUDX PASTKT

Limeh dtUrared to rooms at all honn
OUK MOTTO

"Quality and aaanllneaa"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
Proprietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Cross
Gloves and Leather Goods.

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

^km^
COLLKOX DKPASTMKHT—TXL. 7M

PITTSFIBLD : : ; : : MASS

Anderson '12 at Cambridge
Anderson '12 will represent Williams

at a Conference of eastern college men on

the Christian Ministry which will be held

toilay and tomorrow at Cambridge vmder

the auspices of the Andover, Hartford,

and Union Tlicological Seminaries. Tho
purpose of the eonference is to present

to college students definite and reliable

information concerning the opporliniities

of the Christian ministry.

CSTABUSHCO ma

Fraternity Elections
Aliihii Delia Phi—Day '15.

Delta Kapjm KpifUnn—Oildersleevc, 'I.")

I
Psi Omega—Oarvcr ' 1 .5

, •
i

^ntlrmruy ^mislfTitQ

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garmenta
Attractive ShirU,

Neckweari Hotieiy,
Soft and Derby HaU Shoei,

Leather Good*.

Send for lUtutrated Catalogue

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY, N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Conctrtt^during Dimm
and afUr tlu Thtatn

FRED'S W. ROCKWELL

<< OUT"
Thfl 1913

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue

Every itudent who love* Athletic Sport*
of any kind ihould have a copy. Baae
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Shoe*,
Clothing and Sweater* are our specialty.

Estimate* furnished for Class Caps and
Hats, Sweater* and Uniform*.

OSTOR
Wright & Ditson

RIWTOKK
cmcaoo
iraH.WakaahAv

SAR raAiiasoo
MaMa*k.iMnat

WlOVIPMICl.

.

_^CAMiL^^^

I, \
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Fr^Hk Bros, of 225 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK

With their exclusive line of Spring Oxfords Next MONDAY and TUESDAY

WILLIAMS REPRESEKTED

IN TRIANGULAR MEET

Fencing Team to Oppose Yale
and S. T. S. Tonight In

Springfield Gym
III the second iiml,cli of llui y(iar, tlic

WilluHUrt foiK^ins!; Inun will imrticipiito in ii

I riiinnular niw^t this cvcninti; at, 7.MO o'clock

in llic Springfield TrainiiiK Scliool Kyninn-

sinni at Springfiold. Yale, S. T. S., Wil-

liams, and Columbia wore (Mitorcd in the

meet but the latter team was forced to

withdraw on account ol the intercollegiate

])reliniinaries scheduled for today in New

York CMly.

A larsje s<iiiail, inchidinj!; six veterans,

started practice, at Vale last fall under the

tut('laR(! of Coach Biittncr who was for 10

years a fencing instructor in the French

army. The team l.hat will repnwent the

Blue at. Si)rinnti<'ld, however, is composed

oi two freshmen and on<> second team man

because^ of the varsity's ennasemenl. in

the Now York preliminary meet.

I'lactice at S. '1'. S. bcRan the early

part of .lanuary under the direction of

Captain Brinkuian who is the only veteran

of the squad of seven. To date the tiHun

has taken part in three matches, oidy one

of which resulted in a victory. The scores

follow: S. T. S. 4, New Itochelle Y. M. C.

A. .>; S. T. S. I), West Side Y. M. C. A. .5;

S. T. S. 5, S|)rin(i;ticld Turnverein -t. The

team to fence tonight will be composeil of

(,'ai)taiii Rrinknuui, Kadie, and .Stokes.

The varsity has been holdiuM;<laily prac-

lice in the fencing room of Williams HaM,

1 1x1 work cousistintJ mainly of bouts

belween the various members ol the squad.

The composition ol tonight's ti'am will l)e

.Swilt 'V.i, Heeil 'Hi, an<l either Field 'V.i or

Mackav '14.

Revised Intramural Schedule

Inasmuch as the intramural basketball

game scheduled to bo played between Mc-

Coy's and Prindle's last Saturday was

omitted, a slight change in the order of the

aeries has been made. The game between

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Zcta Psi, pre-

viously arranged tor Monday will bo

played on Tuesday instead, and the Prin-

dle's-McCoy's contest has been substi-

tuted for it.

This afternoon the following teams wdl

meet:

2 p. m. League C, Cosmo vs. Phi bigma

ICappa; league A, Commons vs. Zeta Psi;

3 p. m. League B, Kappa Alpha vs. Chi

Psi; league C, Delta Delta v.s. Tlieta

Delta Chi; 4 p. m. League A, Delta Up-

sUon vs. Delta Psi; I.*ague B, McCoy's

vs. Phi Delta Thcta.

In order to finish the entire series by

Easter the remaining games must be

played ofT as follows:

Mar. 10: 4.30 p. m. I^eaguo C, Cosmo

vs. Psi Omega; I.^ague B, McCoy's vs.

Prindle's.

Mar. U: 4.30 p. m. I^jague A, Delta

Kappa Epsilon vs. Zeta Psi; league B,

McCoy's vs. Chi Psi.

Mar. 12: 4.30 p. m. League A, Delta

Psi vs. Zeta Psi; League C, Delta Delta

vs. Psi Omega.
.

Mar. 17: 4.30 p. m. League B, Prin-

dle's vs. Phi Delta Theta; winner of

League A vs. winner of League C.

Mar. 18: 4.30 p.m. Winner of League

B vs. winner of Leagues A and C.

"Old Heidelberg" Next Play

At a meeting held yesterday afternoon,

Cap and Belh olectoil the following men

to membership: Ames, Dauchy, Jewett,

Turner '14, Dennison, and Powers 15.

P'vr,sons '13 was ohcwn seerotary of the

society to succeed Howard '14 who loft

college at mid-years. It was also decided

to present "Old Heidelberg" lor the regu-

lar play at the spring productions. 'Irmls

tor the cost will be held about tlie muhUe

of April.

F. E. BERNSTEN & R. M. CAMPBELL
announce that they have taken over

the local agency for

and that they will give their careful attention to all orders

placed with them

I „.. ..
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ONE of the largest stocks of high crade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from— goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from the best shops on Fifth

— Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cor. Main and Bank SU.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 West 80th St.

NEW YORK
Phone 7097, Madiion Sq

u

m

A. SHUMAN & CO.

College Spirit

is a fine thing; it brings out the best a

man has in him. We make clothing for

men with "college spirit"; our styles are

smart and the workmanship is high-grade

Shuman Corner Boston

"Tom" is bringing with him the new spring suits and a lot

of new stunts in linings and fixings.

The suits are made on the models college men suggested

—

padlcps shoulders, soft easy roll fronts, skeleton lined with silks

to match.
Snappy models—but you will have to see them to ap

preciflite th> m.

i:'- W m. Filene's Sons Co.
*' Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs & Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" every two weeks

LAST EVENTS AT 2.45

Dewey Leads in Lehman Meet
New Record In Mile

Six ovonts remain to l)o run oil this

afti'rnoon in th« Lelimuu moet. IJpgin-

niiiK at 2.4r) p. in. tlie .sliot-put, pole

vault, and jMitato race will be hold in tlie

gyninasim.] :in(l as soon as they are coni-

plot('<l the 3.5-yard Jash (second raee), the

35-yard low hm-dles, and the half mile will

be run on the l^oard track.

As a result of the fi\'o events lield

Wednesday Dewey ' 13 is leading the con-

testants with a total of 20 points, and

Lynmn '13 and Rising '15 are tied for sec'-

ond plac^e with 14 1-2 points oacli. Dur-

yea's time of 5 minutes 2 seconds in tlie

mile run bettered by 11 seconds that made

by Sinison '12 in the meet last year.

The sunnnary follows:

High jump—Cowpcrthwaite '16 and

Maynard 'IG tied for first, 5 feet, 3 inches;

tliird, Dewey '13, 5 feet, 2 inches; I.yman

'13 and Victor '13 tied for fourth and fifth,

i feel, 10 inches; Bradley '13 and Narten

'13 tied for sixth and seventh, 4 feet, 8

inches.

35-yard dash—won by Dewey '13;

second, Lyman '13; third. Cowpcrth-

waite '10; fourth. Rising '15; fiftli,

Maynard '10. T.uu^, 4 2-5 seconds.

40-yard liigh Imrl^lcs—won by Dewey
'13; second. Rising '15; tliird, Cowpcrth-

waite '16; fourth, Stamtish '13; fifth,

Maynard '16. Time, G seconds.

4()0-yard dash—won by Rising '15;

second, Lyman '13; third, Lester '14;

fourth, Dewey '13; fifth, Duryea '13.

Time, 5S 1-5 seconds.

1-mile run—won liy Duryea

second, Gcer '14; third, Bradley

fourth, Standish '13; fiflh, TTtley

Time 5 minutes, 2 seconds.

'13:

'13;

'13.

College Smoker Postponed

The senior smoker committee has post-

poned the d.ite of the 1913 entertainment

to Tuesday evening, March IS, at 7.30

o'clock in .lesup Hall.

Williams Debaters
Lose Both Contests

(Continued from page 1, col. 5.)

Williams rested its ease on the follow-

ing points: tliat the police power was too

vague and imlefinile to be left UTK^ontroU-

ed, that all necessary reforms (^an be ob-

tained by changing the statute law or by

amending the fimdamental law, that the

people would be influenced by class or

race prejudice and would take expediency

rather than (!onstitutionality an a test,

and that the plan proposed by the affirma-

tive would destroy all constitutional guar-

antees.

In rebuttal, the Williams speakers skill-

fully picked flaws in their opponents' pre-

sentation of legal cases under discussion,

pointing out that, the aflSrnuitive had dis-

regarded tlie courts' reasons for declaring

statutes uiu^onstilutional. They reiterat-

ed forcefully the point that constitutional

governmeiU enforced by the courts would

cease to exist if the peojile of the state

couUl interpret the police power and over-

ride the constitution.

Brown was llic weaker in rebuttal.

They maintained tliat the amendment
system lilockcd necessary reforms and
that the people would not be rash in their

use of the jiower to interpret the police

power.

Clean Sweep for Dartmouth
Dartmouth received tlie unanimous de-

cision of the judges in the debate with

Williams at Hanover. The main jioints

set forth by the Williams team are given

below.

Clock, in opening the debate, argued

for the adoption of the affirmative's ])lan

under throe heads, "(a) that present

social and industrial evils are left unrem-
edied indefinitely wlien welfare acts are

declarcil unconstitutional, (b) that amenil-

monts and other methods proposed <Io not

accomplish desired reform, (e) that the

affirmative plan provides an effective,

practical and conservative remedy." The
speaker then cited several cases showing
that reform of social and industrial evils

stopiied with the court annulment of

police-iK)wer acts, and declared that iln.

aflirniative projxisal allowed tla^ jieopln

to mak(' noces.sary welfare reform Im«^

])art of th(^ legal code.

Pratt ex|)lained that both sides agreed

that the judge's deeisi(mH are final as t„

unconstitutioi'"'''j and offer methods uf

gaining the desired laws in spiti^ of this.

The present miHhods of changing ilic

laws or amending tlie conslilution an

unsatisfactory. The system of sijecilii-

referendum to the iieople makes iiossiMr

the easy adoption of the desired slalnh'

laws and leaves the jtidges their original

freedom.

After a brief summary of the argumeiLi.-^

of the previous aflirniative siwakers, Daly

declared that the aflirniative iiropu.siil

would not alter the state constitution in

any way.

"We maintain, "he said in closing, "t-lio

independence of the judges. Our method

will ]irevent tli(^ adoption of the recall nf

judges. Our phni affords a standard siif-

fieiontly elastic to meet <dianging condi-

tions and needs, and it is practical."

The teams follow:

Williams—Carl Edward Clock li)M, of

Johnstown, Pa,, Schuyler Pratt 1913, of

Tac^oma, Wash., Arthur .lames Daly 191:!,

of New York City, with Durand Halsey

Van Doren 1914, of East Orange, N. ,1., »,s

altern.ate; Dartm<nith—C. B. Jordan,

Jr. 1915, of Lancaster, Pa., F. P. Cran-

ston 1914, of Ddiver, Col., E. C. Mabic

1915, of La Crosse, Wis., with C. Iv

Whitney 191,5, of Port Huron, Mich,

as alternate. The judges were Prof. P.

B. Kennedy of New York City, Prof. John

Corsa of Amherst , aiul J. C. Brodsky of

New York City. President Ernest V.

Nichols presided.

Classical Society Meets

A meeting of the Classi(^al Society will

be held at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening in the

Common lUiom. Hart, Whittlesey '13

and Cireene '14 wil give a short Latin com-

edy and Mackay '14 will n^ad several se-

lections from Martial. Light refresh-

ments will be served.

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. Y.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
= GOWNS =

Haken of Caps and Gowns to Williams

'M,>'92, '98, '94, '98, '96, '97, '98, '99, "00,

•01, '02, '08, '04, '06, '06, '07, '08 '09, '10,

*ll,'ia,al80 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Tale and the

others.

Cotrell g Leonard
472-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees
Class Contracts A Soecialty

Rensselaer Polyteohnic Institute

SCHOOL of

^'fair ENGINEERING
Civil) Mechanical, Electrical

Sendfnra Catalogue. TROl « IMiT*

G.S.Azhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

i^iUins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Students New and Second Hand Furniture
FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a special^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Hpriog Street Tdephonf

Consulting Optometrist

Eyes Examined Thoroughly

Glasses Fitted Properly

LENSES REPUCED WHILE YOU WAIT

As we do our own grinding,

this will bo appreciated by
those needing quiok work.

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
SIB4I4-2I6 KIHBRU, BLOCK

Phom ;«7-M NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St

IJlillliiiiillliiilimiillitilllillillillltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

I
"Here isYourAnswer;''in I

I Webstei^ I

I New International i

]
-TheMerriamWebster |

1 Even as you read this publicationyou =
= likely queution the nieaninK of Bome =
^ nemword. Al'riendaaka: "What makes H
s mortar harden?" Yoy seek the location =
— of Z,oc/i A'a/ri/ie or the pronunciation of =
= jidulsa. "What is while coal? ThisNEW =
= CBBA.TION nnHwersnllkindaofqueii- =
- tionain Language, History,BioKraphy, =
_ Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts =
g and Sciences, with final authorilu. =
= 400,O00WordsandPhraBe8Defined. 1
= 6000 Illustritiona. =
= Cost $400,000. =
I 2700 Pages. =
g The only dictionary with
= the new dividfd pnge,—
s characterized as "A ^= Stroke of Genius." i*™

H ^Vrite for specfmoa pages= illustrations, eto.

£ UmUon this

~ publlcstlon

^ and recslTa

= FREE a sat
= ofpockat

p msps.

§ G.&C,

I MERRIAM

I CO,

I SpringfieM,

S Mass. , . ^^^^^^^^™^i^.^::=
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Turning the logs

makes a fire burn
brighter. When your
brain is dull and in-

spiration lags — vary

tne mood with

There is no Musi3 like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Liirk Street

Albany : : : : New York

A. D. NicoU
Electrical Contractor

Special Reduced Prices on
Electric Flashlights

TeUphon* Spring Street

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR OURABaiTT

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our ttptutiUative at Prindle's «Mr)

o^ier Thursday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAUT STREET, North A<lwns,Masi.

SMOomesT
TOBAOOO

It brushes away the

clouds and lends
wings to fancy. Grave
or gay—Velvet lends

itself toYOUR mood.
It's a constant delight
— always temptingly
rich— ever smootn
and satisfying.

^Qm£tti[f^.SU,tA'At00 dt
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PURPLE OVERWHELMS

N.Y.U. INJINALGAME

H0D6E GtejESJIGHT SHOTS

Basketball Season Ends with

39-16 Victory—Varsity Ex-

hibits Good Team-Play

A oii« sided, :i'J-l() victory over N. Y. U.

in tlio Liisell Gymnasium (^lospd tlie \'iii--

sity baaltetball season last, Saturday.

Tlio visitors wero never in the lead nor

was the outcome ever in doubt. De.siiite

the early advantage secured by I he Pur-

ple, the game did not slacken for New

York put up a hard fight until th(> final

whistle. Tlie play of the Williams five

was good, as the men followed up their

shots better than in previous contests.

The visitors' poor floor work and ragged

passing, on the other hand, kept the ball

almost continually in their terriiory and

forced them to play a defensive gamu.

At tiines, too, the varsity players became

careless both in their passing and in their

shots from under the basket, and Icjiig

throws i)roved often unsuccessful.

Hodge, at left forward, displayed fine

form, and with 10 points to his credit

made the highest individ\ial score of tlic

game. His four baskets in succession at

the opening of the second half and a

beautiful one-handed shot by Victor were

the features of the game. Captain Free-

man's steadiness and accuracy in passing

were in a large measure responsible for

the Purple's clever teamwork. At center,

Victor outjumped his man, thus making

possible several scores from formation,

and talhed three spectacular baskets.

The guards covered their men closely,

but proved somewhat raggeu in shooiing.

For N. Y. U., McDonald excelled. He

showed Sliced and infused life into his

team. C. McLaughlin also put up a good

game.

Hodge started the scoring for the var-

sity with a shot from under the basket,

whicli was the result of a clever formation

by the Williams five. After McDonald

had caged a goal from foul, Hodge re-

peated with a shot from an angle, and

Freeman added two points to the varsity's

score by following up an unsuccessful

attempt from the middle of the floor.

Good team work enabled Page to count

on the next play. N. Y. V. braced and

tallied five points on two goals from the

floor by (". McLaughlin and a ba.sket

from the foul line by McDonuld, before

l'ag(^ secured his .s(-eon(l basket and Hodge

made a startling score from the si<le line.

Victor caged a diffii^ult goal on a one-

handed shot under close guard and Mc-

Donalil gain<'d a point on a free throw.

After Freeman had made a goal from

scrimmage and <me trom llie foul hue,

Victor added two points to the Purph^'s

score on a spectacular shot trom the mid-

dle of tlie floor. Kearny's goal, follow-

ing a basket by Page and a foul by Mc-

Donald, conchidcd the half with the score

standing 21 to 10 in the Williams' favoi

.

After tallies by Victor and M(d)onald

in quick succession, the former secured

his third sensational basket of the game on

a shot from beyond the middle of t he floor.

Freeman added two points before .1. Mc-

Laughlin gained a goal from an unguarded

position at the side. At this point,

Stewart wa.s substituted for J. McLaugh-

lin. Dutcher for C. McLaughlin, C. Mc-

laughlin for Helfont, and Dcmpsey for

Freeman. Hodge secured four successive

goats on clever team work and fa-'t indi-

vidual ploy, and Dempsey scored from a

scrimmage under the basket Nart.en

was substituted for Hay. Tallies added

by Hodge and Dutcher ended the game

with Williams the victor—39 to 10.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS N. Y. U.

Freeman, Dempsey rf IgUclfont, C. Mc
Laughlin

Hodge If rg Kearny

(OoDtliin«d on pftc* 3, ooL 3.)
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SPRINGFIELD WINS

N.E.I. C.A.A. Games Again to Be
Contested on Pratt Field

Springfield was sclecteil for I lie third
lime as the place of the New lOiiglan.!

track and field chain|iionships at :i. n.eeliiij.'

of llic e\(.|.nlive ((Mnu'.itlee of the New
Kngland Intercollegiate Athletic .\ssoi-i;i.

lion in Hosloii Sulurday.

If the manngemenl i.s not able t<j leiluci'

the expenses of the meet, e.-pecially the
chavge for the use of the Springlielil V. M.
C. .\. ('ollcge Fiehl, it is very likely that a
changi' will be m.-i,i!e in the near future to

Technology Kield, Hrooldine. Tin .Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology ipade a

determined <'trort at the ii-ecting to have
the games held at Brook line but it is be-

lieved ticii till" anangeinents at Spring-

field will piinc s..iiisfii,ct<iry.

Frank 11. liigelmv of Wovccsier, a

former Harvaid track captain, wlio for

several years managed the n'eet when held

in Worcester, was selected to referee this

year':; games. Standiird hurdles weighing

4(iinmi'es wen ;iilopied as official.

UNANIMOUS VOTE GIVES

CAPTAINCYJO^K. H. HODGE

Star I n d t vid ua I Play Marks
Work of Forward Who Will

Lead 1914 Five
Karl llelu'iinn iloiige l!'l ! of Si.

Louis, >.'ii.. was inianin iiu-ly cl'i.scn r!i|i-

tain of ba-hetball for the l!)ll -ciison ;il n

meeting of the team lii'l^l in lln liiekcr

room after tlie N'. V. T. game, h'or the

j>asl. lliree sc :.-ons lie |i;i.s pnncd himself

ICARL'HOFMANN HODGE, 1914

a star forward. His brilliant individual

pla.ving has been a dependable factor in

the successes of the Willianrs five.

Hodge iirepared for Williams at the

Stamford Preparatory School, where he

played on the baseball imd football teams

and for two years captained the basketball

team. Knic-riiig Willian-.s with the class

of 1914, he twice won "\V .second" insignia

in baseball unci jiitched on the champion

sophomore nine last spring.

Prof. Wahl at Wesleyan
At the invilat ion of t he Deut.scher N'crein

of Wesleyan rniversit\, Prof. (1. M.

Wahl gave a talk last Saturday evening

before that organization on the subject of

"Personal Kcmini.sccnces of Bismarck."

IOTA OF PHI GAMMA

DELTA RE^TABLISHED

t. Z. t. 6RmEB CHARTER

22 Chapters Represented at
Installation Banquet on

Saturday Evening
The Alpha Zeta .Vlpha Society of Wil-

Uams College was invested with a charter

last Saturday c\-cning as Iota flhaiiter

of the Phi Oanmia Delta I'raternity,

This act took the form of the rc-estabiish-

nient. of the chapter bearing the same name
which was founded here in 1880 but which

withdrew from the national organization

in the following year. The Phi Gamma
li)elta Fraternity was founded at .Jeffer-

son College, Canonsburg, Pa. in 1848.

Sixteen colleges were included in its roll

at the time of the ojiening of the Civil

War. Throughout its history, this fra-

ternity has maintained a policy of expan-

sion, and, including the reorganized Iota.

Chapter, the total number is fifty-nine.

As a local society in WiUiams, Alpha

Zeia .M|)ha has been in existence since

1908, and has had a total alumni memher-

sbi]i (if 111. Its entire undergraduate

enrollment of twenty-six members to-

gether with twenty-two alumni members

received the initiation into their new affil-

iation. Forty-five members of the na-

tional fraternity, re])rcsenting 22 colleges,

attended the installation, and among

these were the following nation.al officer.s:

O. H. Cheney of New York City, presi-

dent; Dr. Wihner Christian of Indiana-

polis, treasurer; Thomas 1,. Poguc of

(i'inciimati, secretary; Harry B. WasscU

of Pittsburgh, layarchon; C. C. Chambers

(
,' Madiotjii, Wis., mtiiuii.tl fiola AciCta;^.

Following tlie ceremonies of installa-

tion, the delegates and ncwly-clected

nieniljcrs, the tot id numbering about one

bunilred, adjourned to the Conunons for

the initiation banquet. The many con-

gratulatory messages received by the local

chaiitcr included telegrams from Vice

President Thomas R. Marshall and Ex
Vice President Charles W. Fairbanks.

Junior Committee Elected

As a result of the balloting at. the mect-

ingof the junior classliist Thursday evening

Abbott, Austrian, Chamberlain, McCook

and MacGruer were eli'ctcd so serve on

the class smoker conmiittee.

"Some Aspects of Competition"
Mr. Wright will rciid a paper on "Some

Aspects of Competition" at a meeting of

the Economics Club to be held at 8

this evening in 17^Jesup][Hall.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 10

4.,30 p. m.—Intramural basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

7.20 p. m.—'Logiau-'Technian Congress,

17 J. H.

7.30 p. m.—Mission Study lecture by

Newton '14. 16 J. H,

8.00 p. m.—Lecture by Mr. Wright before

Economics Club. 17 J. H.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11

4,30 p. m,—Intramural basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

4,45 p. m.—Lecture by Prof. Morton.

Common iRoom.

7.30 p. m.—1916 class meeting. J. H.

8.00 p. m.—Meeting of Classical Society.

Common Room.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12

4.30 p. m.—Intramural basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13

2.00 p. m.—10 p. m.—Q. G. C. ChUd Wel-

fare Exhibit. Odd Fellows

Hall, North Adams, '

4,30 p. m.—Second Van Vechten Contest.

6. H. H.

8.00 p. m.—Edouard and Gaston Dethier

in Recital. Grace Hall.

BROTHERS GIVE CONCERT

Edouard and Gaston Dethier on
Organ and Violin

.\ii organ and violin recital by Kdouard
and (histon Dethier will be the fifth en-

tertainment of the Thompson Course

next Thursday cveiung in Grace Hall.

I''ifteen years .ago Gaston M. DethiiT,

who is a native of lielgium, was induced

to come to America and to acce])t the po-

sition of organist at the St. Francis Xavier

Cliurcb of New York City. After about

fen years of service he resigned from this

place and has since acted as organ teacher

in the Institute of Musical .\rt. New York

City under the direction of Frank Dani-

rosch. Edouard Dethier, who came to

America more recently than his brother,

has devoted himself chiefly to jirivaie con-

certs throughout the East. Combined

concerts by the two brothers are unusual;

but with Gaston at the organ accomiianied

by Edouard on the violin, an excellent

entertainment is assured.

SWIMMERS LOSE TO BROWN

IN POOIJT PROVIDENCE

200-yard Relay Race Decided
By Narrowest of Margins
—Other Events Exciting

lii-own easily defeated the varsity

swimming team Saturday evening in the

Cnlgate-Hoyt swimming pool at Provi-

dence, R. I. by the score of 4l)-lli. De-

spite an unequal score the meet was in-

teresting, and several events were won l)y

iiich(>s. The 20l)-yard relay race was the

most exciting event of the meet. Tomp-

kins gained a lead of tlu-ee yarils over

Harris winch HubbeU '13 and Ilubbell

'1.5 slightly increased. Dana and Smith

swam an even race, and altnough tlie latter

gained the rail first, according to the de-

cision of the judges, the timers found no

difference on the time made by both

teams. Dake gained second jilace in the

fancy diving contest. McLaughlin de-

feated F,yre in the 220-yard swim by five

yards, and Hubbell 'l.'i won from his ojipo-

neiit by 25 yards. Hubbell '13 and Tomp-

Idns '10 were tied for second place in thf

2,5-yard dash, Smith of Brown gaining

first. Prince missed first place in the

plunge for distance by the narrow margin

of three inches. In the 100-y:ird dash

Eyre gained third place.

The line up and summary follow:

200-yard relay race—won by Brown

(Harris, Hull, Scberer, and Smith) ; Wil-

liams team (Tompkins, J. P. Hubbell, (;.

L. Hubbell, and Dana), Time 1 minute,

58 3-5 seconds.

Diving contest—Won by Smith (B),

124.8 points; second, Dake (W), 118.2

points; third, Brakett (B), 107,2 ijoinls.

200-yard swim—Won by McLaughlin

(B); second. Eyre (W); third, G. L.

Hubbell. Time, 2 minutes, 56 1-5 sec-

onds.

25-yard dash—Won by Smith (B);

second, J. P. Hubbell and Tompkins (W).

Time, 12 2-5 seconds.

Plunge for distance.—Won by Gold-

berg (B), 57 feet, 6 inches; second. Prince

(W), 57 feet, 3 inches; third, Harcourt

(B), 57 feet.

50-yard dash—Won by Smith (B);

second, Hull (B); third, Dana (W).

Time, 27 2-5 seconds.

100-yard dash—Won by McLaughlin

(B); second, Smith (B); third. Eyre

(W). Time 1 minute, 6 1-5 seconds.

FENCING TEAM WINS

MEET ATJPRINGFIELD

TWO 5-2 VICTORIES SCORED

Yale Defeats S. T. S., but Both
Lose to Purple—Clean

Slate for Reed '16

in i,he triangular fencing meet held at

Springfield last Saturday evening, the

Williams team administereil decisive de-

feats to the Yale and S. T. S. trios. Both
matches in which WiUiams participated

went to the Purple by the score of five

bouts to two, while tin; first contest of

the evening between Yale and S, T, S.

resulted in a five to one victory for the

former. Reed of Williams, who won four

bonis and lost none was the only man of

the three teams to escape with a clean

record, and Captain Swift, wdio also fenced

well for Williams, captured five bouts and

allowed his opiionenls but one, Downey
and Miller jierformed creditably for Yale,

both securing the favorable end of a three

t o one score. The team which represented

Yale was comiiosed of two freshmen and

one second team man, owing tu the en-

gagement of the varsity in the intercol-

legiate iireliminaries which wiu'c held Sat-

urday in New York ('ity, Schroeder '12

of S, T. S. acted as referee.

l''ollowing is the suniniary:

First round—F, Downey (Y) defeated

Briiikman (S), 5 to 1 ; Miller (Y) defeated

Stokes (S), 5 to 2; Daniels (Y) di'fi'ated

lOadio (S), 5 to 4; .Miller (Y) defeated

Brinkman (S), 5 to 1; Stokes (S) defeated

Daniels (Y), 5 to ;i; Downey (Y) defeated

Eadie (S), 5 to 2, Score, Yale 5, Si)ring-

fiold 1,

iSeconii I'diiiKl—.Swift (\\ ) defeated

Downi-y (Y), 5 to 4; Reed (W) defeated

Miller (Y), 5 to 4; Mackay (W) defeated

Daniels (Y), 5 to 2; Miller (Y) defeated

Swift, (\V), 5 to 3; Reed {\X) defeated

Daniels (Y), 5 to 2; Downey (V) defeated

McKay (W), 5 to 2; Swift (\V) defeated

Daniels (Y'), 5 to 1. Score, Williams 5,

Yale 2.

Third round—Swift (W) defeated

Brinkman (S), 5 to 2; Reed (\V) defeated

Stokes (S), 5 to 2; l^ladie (S) defeated

I'ield (W), 5 to .'i; Swift (W) defeated

Stokes (S), .5 to :i; Reed (W) defeated

Stokes (S), 5 to 2; Brinkman (S) defeated

McKay (W), 5 to 4; Swift (W) defeated

Eadie (S), 5 to 2. Score, VVillianisX5,

Springfield 2.

To Vote on Hinkle Bill

The Hinkle bill requiring three readings

for all bills submitted, will be voted on

by the 'Logian-'Technian Congre-ss at a

meeting in 17 .lesup Hall at 7.20 o'clock

this evening.

Angevene Manage8"Handbook"
Ferris Marion Angevene 1916 of Brook-

line has been chosen manager of the 1913-

1914 Williams Christian Association

Handbook.

Triple Tie in League A
.\ sliake-u|i in slanilings resulted from

last Satuiilay's gaines in the intramural

league. The defeat of the Commons by

Zeta Psi 10-13, and the victory of Delta

I'lisikm over Delta Psi by the score of

12-iS resulted in a triple lie for first jilaee

in LeagiU! \ \wi\vnn\ the Commons.
Delta Upsilon, and Sigma Phi, In

League B, Phi Delta Theta beat McCoy's
28-6, and Kappa .Mplia lost to Chi Psi

16-10, Phi Sigma Kappa defeated the

Cosmo in League (' 8-3, in a contest lim-

ited to one-half on account ol the Lehman
meet. Delta Delta won from Theta

Delta C^hi by tin; close scuire of 13-12,

thereby changing places wit hits o])])onents

in the standing,

Th<! g.ames scheduled Ibrougli the week

follow

:

Monday: 4.30 |>. m. League C, CJosmo

vs. Psi Omega; League B, McCoy's vs.

Prindle's.

Tuesday: 4.30 p. m. League A, Delta

Kappa Epsilon vs. Zeta Psi; League B,

McCoy's vs. Chi Psi.

Wwlnesday: 4.30 j). m. League A,

Delta Psi \s. Zeta Psi; League C, Delta

Delta vs. Psi Omega.

A Whispered Consultation
1916 will hold an important meeting

tomorrow evening at 7.30 o'clock in Jesup

JHaU.
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imusunl niitivc powers". This ))laii, we

lu'licve, will accomplish little for those

whose eiises iniiy be <-onsi(leretl uiiiler the

Beeoiid theory. This second class needs

inspiitttion rather than training and it If

difficult to .see how tliey can receive it in

connection with those who merely need

more opportunity for routine discipline.

This ela.ss is also, we beliin-e, of I'onsider-

able numericul strenKth, lor the "iulel-

leclually one-sided miin wlio at least loafs

di:-crin(inatin}£ly" is often taken at first

si^ht for the "man who loafs because lie

chooses to loaf and who does not propnsi

to change his occupation."

Hotel Lenox
The Recogniud Ihadquartera of

Williams Men
whsn in

Boston

woo DWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWARD, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM

voi.se MARCH 10, 1913 No. 88

Where Do We Stand?
It is .safe to .say that thc^ .American col-

lcg(! man of today does not worry himself

to death over (he spiiilual welfare of liis

nature, as such. Realistic ideals, ex])re,ss-

cd in practical lerms, ai)peal to him much

more than abstriict iileals, whose ap|)lica-

tion to real life may .sei^m va(!;ue. In

Dr. Black's sermon yesterday morning he

set forth in a forcelui n>.anner the highly

l)racl ical naturi^ oi t his connection bet ween

spiritual growth and outer well-b(-ing.

We arc glad of the opiKirl unity to empha-

Hizo this application for it is of fundamen-

tal significance. "Unconsciou.s loss of

power" results from the weakening of

character, from the lowering of ideals,

from an over-development of the theory

of sclf-depemlence. In college today little

advertisement is given of the opportuni-

ties offered lor the up-building of the .sjjirit-

ual life. No class prayer meetings are

held by the Christian Association an<l

Bible classes are not looked U|)on as

groups for thoughtful meditation. This

does not necessarily mean that college

men have lost their spiritual natures and

it may .signify a highly creditable desire

on their part to V.n'\t the lield oi charat^ter

development outside the realm of extra-

currieuhim activities,— to free it trom the

poa«ible influenf'O of hypocrisy. .\t any

rate, whether it br the Christian .Associa-

tion as an organization oi the undergrad-

uate as an individual, lei us take stock

occasionally, let us consider whether wi

are on the up or tlu^ dow n graile of spii i! ual

growth,—for in this essenlial it is difficult

to maintain a slnlim quo.

Purple Overwhelms
N, Y. U. in Final Game

(Continued from page 1, col. 1.)

\ielor r c ('. ,Mcl,a\igliliii,

Dulcln'r

Uiiy, Xartcn ig If McDonald

I'lijre Ig rf,r. McLaughlin,

Stewart

Score—Williams .'W; N. V. V. U>. lias-

kets from floor—Hodge ,S, \'letor 4, l''ree-

man :i, Page- 8, D<mipsey; C. McLaugh-

lii\ 2, Uutcher, Kearny, McDonald, .1.

McLaughlin. Baskets from foul—Kree-

man; McDonald 4. Fouls called—on

Williams 7; on N. Y. I'. 3. Referees

—

llc'hii- ol Worcester. Timer—Gilchrist

'i:i. Time of halves—2f) rainules.

"Hiawatha" In Second Concert
"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast", a can-

tata arranged tor tenor solo and chorus,

will compose th(^ main part of the pro-

gram of the .second Mendelssohn (Jhoir

concert of the season, which will be given

in Grace Hall on Thursday evening, May
1. Mr. Salter requests a fuU attendancf

of members of the choir at a regular re-

hearsal to be held at 7.30 o'clock this

evening in the Congregational Church.

Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager,
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

NORTHAMPTON, MASS. Williamstown Mass.

THE BEST
—In-

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipei

All smokers' artioles always to be had at

EDDIE'S
tjTHE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

PerryA. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, PresUttnt.

F. C. 8everanoeLKt(»-Pre»tden<.
W. B. Clark, Catkier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want to feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here thtt will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00 to $30.00

CORNER C. H. CUTTING & CO. ADAMS

St. Patrick's Day the Limit

The time for the payment of term bills

is extended until noon of Monday, March

17, on or before which date the accounts

must be satisfactorily adjusted. Students

who fail to make the necessary adjust-

ment will be reported to the dean for sus-

pension.

WiUard E. Hoyl.

Treasurer

Two Glasses
Two extreme theories may b( entertain-

ed as to the failure of freshmen in curri-

cuhun work,—on(^ places the blame upon

the instructor for hi." failure to corre(^tly

diagnose the individual case concerned

and apply the proper remedy; the other

places the blame upon the undergraduate,

for his lack of interest in the subject, for

his inability to handle the task before him,

or for his general attitude of hlaso indiffer-

ence. The remedy which was mentioned

by Dr. Garfield at the Philadelphia alumni

bnn(|uet and which is under consideration

by the Faculty ajiparently aims to satis-

factorily dispose of those eases which

would naturally groiij) themselves imdci

this fir.sl theory. The plan of making a

si)ecial division (or those freshmi^n who

are handicapped by poor preparation and

of giving them (^very opiM)rlunity afforded

by adequate instriU'tion to successfully

master the subjei't, should be of m,'it,erial

benefit, to "men of earnest purpose wit hout

Prof. Morton in Final Lectures
Prof. Morton will lecture uix)n "The

Illusions of Common Sense and of Science"

tomorrow afternoon at 4.45 o'clock in

the Common Room. On the following

Tuesday, he will give the concluding talk

of the year in the Faculty Lecture Course,

taking as his subject, "The Illusions of

Religion".

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cups,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.
Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamatoum, Mass

Mrs. Edith McCoy T*l.
IM-II

Burke & Co.
Dmltra in

BEEF, PORK, LAMB. VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their ••son
ITa Main SttMt, 0pp. Bad •> Cw Un*

T«UphoB* IM

"Menaechmi" on Program
Hart, Whittlesey '1.3 and Greene '14

will give a scene from "Menaechmi",

a comedy of Plautus, and Mackay '14

will read several selections from Martial

at a meeting of the Classical Society to

be held in th(^ Common Room at 8.00

o'clock tomorrow evening. Light refresh-

mentis will be served.

Newton '14 onNew York Life

Ne%rton '14 will give the second in the

series of home mission study lectures this

evening at 7.30 o'clock in 16 Jesup Hall

on "Social Conditions in New York City".

nTADusNCo tats

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garmenta
Attractive ShirU.

Neckwear i Hosiery.

Soft and Derbr Hate Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUustraied Catalogue

Hear what's in the wind!
We're coming to Williams-

town.
Due at A. H. L. Bemis'

store next Friday and Satur-
day, March 14th and 15th.
Young Men's Suits.
Young Men's Overcoats.
The finest imported and

domestic fabrics.

Cut to tickle the most fas-
tidious.

Hats and Furnishings, too.

Our neiirest soft hat's a "poaoh"—the "Ro-Po-Co."

Mail Orders Filled.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at Warren St. at 13th St, at 34th St.

NEW YORK

ii

tofomm
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MR. ELMER CHASE, REPRESENTING CHASE & CO., MEN'S
OUTFITTERS OF NEW HAVEN WILL BE AT BEMIS'S

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, WITH THE BEST
OF NEW SPRING SHIRTING AND CAPS.

ALUMNI NOTES

'70—An article by Francis E. Lcui)p en-

titled The Passing of a Dynasty appeared

in the Mareli number of the Atlantic

Monthly.

ex-'77—.lames 11. Van Sickle, Superin-

tendent of SehoolK, sjjoke on the probU'm

of earinK for backward and fi^ehle minded

ehildern at the meeting of the t'entral

l'liilaiithroi)ic (,'ouneil of Sprinpificld last

Friilay aftcsrnoon.

'8U—John C". llobinsou of Spriiifjhcld

is at tlie licad ot tlie newly projected Con-

neeliciit, Vahey Really Co.

'89 and '03—The Nation announces

I'rof. Frank J. Mather of Princeton and

Prof. Stuart P. Sherman of the Universi-

ty of Illinois among the names of its con-

tributors for the coming year.

'94—-Uicliard S. Folsoin lias been ap-

pointed general attorney for the Chicago

Hoard of Kthication.

'015—Maxwell W. Hicc iccciilly sailed

for a nine months trip tliiinigh Miiropc.

'03—<'allan, Ilat,ch,('hiii)man,aii(l Hnrd

will act as a general committee ol the

class of 1903 to make piejiarations for

the tenth atnviversary reunion and lian-

<iuet. .\.ssl. Prols. Allen and .Mears an

the local eommittee.

'07—Henry L. Whitteinore has eiit(^rcd

the adverti.sinn departimnt of the O'Snl-

livaii linbber Company, 131 lludscm

Avenue, New York City.

'OS—William H. Sawyer .Ir. of Worcc^-

t(T will be married to Miss Drirotliy

Win."low of Leicester on Satin-day Ajiril

19.

'09—^(leorRe C. Van de Can has re-

signed his position from the retail adver-

tising deparliiieiit. of .Marshall Fi(dd and

Company, to become vice-iiresideni of

the firm of Eveiingham and Van de Cair.

'09—-Mahlon K. Hopkins has resigned

his iiosilion iws siiperinteiidcnl of St.

Mary's House for Sailois at lOast Boston,

and is now with the Seaman's Church

Institute of New York City.

c\-'14— Henry Williams will coach t.lie

Westtield High School baseball t(«uu dur-

ing the coming season.

Th(^ aimual banquet of the Williams

Alunmi .\ssoeiation of Chicago was hekl

on Priday evening, February 28, at tin

University (^lub. Sirott S. Durand '90

acted as toastmaster. M. D. Richards

was elected secretary of the association.

At the recent elections of the Williams

Alumni Association of Southern California

the following officers were elected for I lie

ensuing year: Hon. Frank Pierce '81,

president ; Charles E. Harwood 'r>2, vici-

president; and H. G. Rath '07, secretary

and treasurer.

Four Williams alumni are at present,

on the faculty of Princeton University:

Walter M. Rankin '79, Professor of Bot-

any; John G. Hun '99, Professor of Math-

ematics; Nathaniel E. Griffin Ex-'99,

and Radcliffe Heennance '04, Assistant

Professors of Mathematics.

Deputation at Work In Otis
Hamlin '13 and Staats, Turner,Vorysand

Walker '14, were recently selected by the

deputation committee of the W. C. A. to

make tlw trip to Otis. These five men
left Friday morning, driving twelve

miles from Lee to th(>ir destination.

That I'vening they conducted a social in

the local <diurch and Saturday they held

an athletic meet for the school-boys of

the neighboring towns and villages.

Sunday they preached at the various

churches in the morning, liolding a mass
meeting in the afternoon for men and boys,

and concluded the trip with a general re-

ligious gathering for everybody in the

evening. This is the first deputation

which has t)een sent out this year.

Recital of Request Numbers
In the one hundredth organ recital of

the regular scries, which is scheduled for

Wednesday afternoon, April 2, at 4.3.'

o'clock, Mr. Salter plans to render a pro-

gram iiiade up entirely of request numbers

and selections especially contributed for

the occasion. All requests must be sent

to Mr. Salter on or before March 20.

Freslimen to Learn to Talk
I'rof I'erry will con<lnct Ihe Iresliman

classes in l'nl)li<' Spcakinn and Oratory

which will start this week in Crace Hall,

ImiMiiuch as no regular scliedule is plan-

ned, appiiinln'ciits will he n'adc l)y irail

E. H. Boughton
& Co.

Gents' Furnishings

Special Attention

to Student Trade

M. SALVATORE
MEN'S SHOES AND RUBBERS

Arctics a Specialty

Fine Repairing Done

SPRING STREET

= Sanitary Barber Shop =
All Instruments Sterilized before using

Spring Street, Williamstown

J. J. KIRBY

Sand Springs
Ginger Ale

"It's Elegant"

The Welden Hotel
HOWARD M. MOAT, Mgf.

GREENFIELD, MASS.

3-POINT LEAD FOR DEWEY

Close Contests for Lehman Cups
—Pole Vault Postponed

h'ive of the six remaining events in the

Lehman Cup meet were run otT Saturday

afternoon. Inability to secure a pole for

the pole vault necessitat("d postjioning

this (!vent until Thursday afternoon at

4.30 o'clock, when each contestant will

receive one point for every two inches

vaulted over 8 feet. With only one event

remaining, Dewey '13 has 33 points to

his credit and leails in the contest by the

narrow margin of three points. Cowperth-

waite '16, with a total of 30 points,

ranks a close second.

Saturday's summary:

Shot put—won by Cowpertluvaite '16,

3.5 feet, H inches; second Brodie '1.5, 34

feet, 2 1-2 inches;

Potato race—won by Lyman '13;

second, Standish '13, third, Bradley '13;

hnirth. Banks '13; fifth, Dewey '13.

40-yard low hurdles—won by Dewey

13; second. Rising '15; third, Cowperth-

waite '16. Time, 5 2-5 seconds.

35-yard dash (second race)—won by

Dewey '13; second. Rising '15; third,

Cowjicrthwaite '16; fourth, Lyman '13;

fifth, Bradley '13. Time, 4 2-5 seconds.

8S0-yard run^—won by Duryea '14;

second, IjCSter '14; third. Rising '15.

Time, 2 inimites, 14 seconds.

Following is a list of th(! contestiinis

and their respective standings:

Dewey '13 33 Lester '14 11

("owperth- Brodie '15 10

watte 'Iti 30 Maynard '16 10

Lyinan '13 26 Oeer '14

Ri.sing'15 253/2 Vietor '13 4

Diu-yea'14 21 Banks '13 2

Bradley '13 1 1}-4 Narten '13 2

Stamhsh'13 11 Utley '13 1

Dr. Garfield on Tour
President Garfield will leave Friday to

attend the annual banquet of the Wil-

liams Alumni Association of Rochester

which is to be held that evening. On the

following day he will address the Roches-

ter Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon

given in his honor at the Assembly Hall.

In the evenhig he is scheduled to speak

before the Bar Association of that city

at their annual banquet. He will spend

Monday in Cleveland, returning to Wil-

liamstown Tuesday by way of Schenec-

tady where ho will deliver an address

before the local High School.

Two Teams Work Out
Coach Coakley has given the baseball

indidates slightly harder work since the

recent cut . The pil.chers have taken Hu'iis

giving the staff batting iivactice. On
Saturday a team comiiosed of Prindle '13,

Ainslio, (lillette, Higinbotham, G. W.

Smith '14, Brown, Drbevoi.se '15, Bowen,

Cutler an<l Slatler '16, worked (nit. against

a team maile ot by Bowcn. Fish '13,

Kmery, Par.sons, Wood '15, Brundiaugh,

Coleman, Ladd, Schreiber and Seibert '16.

"Tom" is bringing with him the new spring suits and a lot

of new stunts in linings and fixings.

The suits are made on the models college men stiggested

—

padless shoulders, soft easy roll fronts, skeleton lined with silks

to match.
Snappy models—^but you will have to see them to ap-

preciate them.

Wm. Filene's Sons Co.
Outfitters to College Men

BOSTON

SHERMAN'S
Gasoline Station

MAIN STREET
AUTO SUPPLIES AND OILS

Jacobs Sc Jacobs
TAILORS

At "Eddie's" mvtj two w««kt

The Wellington & Richmond

BARBER SHOP
G. A. DURAND, Prop.

10 Chairs No Waiting

Mr. George McCann
Rtpnientint

LarkinuieTailor

ot pmSFIELD, at

EDDIE'S
TUESDAYS during tiie CoUegeSyeai

IMPORTED GOODS BnliMtTtljr

Established 1806

Sporting Goods, Talking

Machines, Motor Cycles, Bi-

cycles, Safes, Billiard and

Pool Supplies

BRUNELLE'S
358-361 Fulton St. Troy, N. Y.

BEMIS
allows $1 for your
old fountain pen in

exchange for a
Crocker ink-tight,

self-filler, safety.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th St., New York

Near 50th St. Subway and S3rd St. Elevated Station

KEPT BYA COLLEGE MAN
Ideal location. Near theatres, shops and
Central Park. New, Modem and Absolutely

Fire Proof. Ten minutes walk to twenty theatro

College Men Always Welcome
Special Terms for College Teams

Transient Rates $2.50 with Baths <aa up
All Outside Rooms. Send for Booklet

Under the Management of

HARRY P. STIMSON
HeadQuafUr$ for WiUiam$ Formerly whh Hotd Tfflp«rlal

WILLIAMS COLLEGE
MEN are numbered
among our policyholders
and representatives in
various parts of the United
States. When contemplat-
ing insurance remember
the BERKSHIRE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851.

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

WILLIAMS' MEN
WEAR STEEFEL CLOTHES

Because Steefel Clothes are distinctive.

Because Steefel assortments are lar^e.

Because Steefel qualities insure satis-

factory service.

Because Steefel values mean dollars

saved.

We want you to come to Steefel's

—

to find out •• WHY."

Headquarters for

Steefel Clothes, Stetson Hats, Perrin Gloves,

Manhattan Shirls,Johnston&Murphy Shoes

P« A* Chambers
Prescription Druggist

Kodak and Photo Suppliei

Page ft Shaws, Park & Tilford's,

and Apollo Chocolates

B B B Calabash and Briar Pipes

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass

A. W. MACT & CO.

Fine Custom

X3allors

To Young Men

ENGLISH SUITINGS

Cleaning and repairing promptly attended

to. Work called for and delivered.

M M iM K EELER'S
Broadway and Maiden Lane

Largest and only RestaursDt
in the oity with all night cafe

service.

60 Private Dining Rooms
Entrance to Ladies' Restaurant

on Maiden Lane

Exceptional facilities for fra-

ternity Banquets, Dances and
Receptions.

Address Communications to

W. H. Keeler, Prop.

C. £. FULLER
Electrical Contractor

Eleclrical Repairing of

TsLSM
tU khnli

SPRinO ST.

THE WORTHY
SPRINOFIBLD, MASS

280 Rooms

Prank R. Daafocth, Ifg.
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SCOTT & COMPANY, Limited

Tailors and Clothiers

BOSTON. MASS.

Samples and Sample Garments at PRINDLE'S

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Place orders this trip for early deliveries

SUITS NORFOLKS KNICKERS

HENRY WANDLESS

A. SHUMAN & CO.

College spirit
1^1

is a fine thing; it brings out the best a

man has in him. We make clothing for

men with "college spirit"; our styles are

smart and the workmanship is high-grade

Shuman Corner Boston

COLLEGE NOTES

The l)iilk <if I lie cojiy for tlic I'.H'l (Ud.

WHS soiit to press tixliiy.

Coffin M;{ hus lioeii iiwiirilcd llie coii-

traet for tlie Miireli 17 Ixinfiri'.

l>eake '10 conihieted the eveiiiii);: service

lit St. Joliii's ]0|)iseop:il ('hureli livst Siit-

mdiiy.

The viirsily basket hull s(iu:i<l will hold

H dinner :d the Hotel Hiehnioiid, North

Adams, on ThursdiU evening iit 7.00

o'elnek.

Mr. Siiltiu- desires to arrange for eon-

ferene(w with idl lUKh^rgradiiates who ex-

pei't to snbniit songs for the Memorial

Day singing contest.

JCvans '14 has bcien appointed tempor-

ary secretary and trea.snrer of the fScout

Master's As.sociation of WiUiamstown to

take the place of llice '13, wlio recently

left college on a trip to Panama.

Prof. J)rop])ers will attend the fifth

annual ban(|uet of the Berkshire Har-

vard Club to be belli in Pittsfield Satnr-

ilay evening in the Hotel Wendell. Prof.

(I. P. Baker of Harvard will be 1h(^ prin-

cipal s])eak(T.

Fraternity election—iSii/mn Phi; Pow(dl

MO.

The Sophomore tax for the class base-

ball team has been set at $1.25.

Track i)ractiee will be discontimic<l the

last two days of this week owing to the

cane contest.

Abbott '13 has beei\ ai)iminled orator to

th<^ I'litses for March 17 and Vary '13

will deliver the Hatchet Oration.

Mr. Salter took part in an organ dedi-

cation at the First Congregational Church

of Pittsfield last week.

Tlio program contract for the Senior

Prom, has been awarded to the E. A.

Wright Company of Philadelphia.

The contract for publishing the 1913-

1914 Handbook has been awarded to the

Eagle Printing and Binding Company of

Pittsfield.

In the two game corn'spondence chess

match with ^ale, Williams resigned (he

cont<'st on board '1. Th<> other game has

not been coniiileted.

Prof. Maxcy will give (he thiid in llie

seiies of readings on Cliurcb history at

the ])arish house of St. John's I'Ipiscopal

Church this evening.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST

Glasse* Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospital

DowUn Block North Adami

Richmond-Wellington
Enropean Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
W, A. Nawman, luiuic*r

A. PARKS, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mail Orders Fllied Promptly

MAIN ST., - RORTHAMPTOn

Read

The Springfield Republican
Special Reports of all Williams College Activities

Order your copy of John Navin

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AIOJ

RECEPTIONS
TBJOY, N. v.

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic
Costume

COLLEGE
CAPS AND
= GOWNS =

Makers of Caps and Gowns to WiUiams

'91, '92, '98, »94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00,

»01, '02, '08, '04, '06, '08, '07, '08 '09, '10,

'll,'lS,alB0 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others.

Cotfell g Leonard
472-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees
Class Contracts A Soedalty

Repsselser Polytechnic Institute

SOifOOL of
Estabtis'icd

1824.

Civil, Mschanical, Electrical

Send (op » Cat^iloque. iKOi^ W»¥a

G.S.Azhdlerian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

Consulting Optometrist

Eyes Examined Thoroughly

Glasses Fitted Properly

LENSES REPUCED WHILE YOU WAIT

As we do our own grinding,

this will be appreciated by
thoee needing quiok work.

:;}lliiis' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
Students New and Second Hand Fumltors
rURNITURB PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

• special^

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring Street Telephone

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Both entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

Phone 84-4 20 Spring St.

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
Il>4l4-2ie EIMBBU. BLOCK

Phon* 7S7-II NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

A. D. NicoU
Electrical Contractor

Special Reduced Prices on
Electric Flashlights

Telephon* Spring Street

The

Divinity School
of

Harvard University
Unsectarian

University Privileges

Elective courses leading to

the University degrees of S.

T. B., S. T. M., A. M., and
Ph. D. Students paying the
full fee may take without
extra charge appropriate
courses offered in the Grad-
uate School of Arts and
Sciences and in Andover
Theological Seminary. For
particulars address The
Dean of the Harvard Di-
vinity School, 4 Divinity
Library, Cambridge, Mass.

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 Lark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE NOTED FOR DURABILITY

COMFORT AND STYLE

Our repreterUcUive at Prindle'$ «r<r|

other Thuraday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
60 MAIN STREET. North Adsms.MsM.

Turning the logs

makes a fire burn
brighter. When your
brain is dull and in-

spiration lags — vary

the mood with

•me
SMOonmesT
TOBAOOO

It brushes away the

clouds and lends
wings to fancy. Grave
or gay—Velvet lends

itself toYOUR mood.
It's a constant delight
— always temptingly
rich— ever smooth
and satisfying.

Muiaflf\f^sU,(PoAm»0A
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RULES INTERPRETED

FOR GANE CONTEST

"I SHflUIJ_WORRY"

Senior Committee Makes Fol-

lowing Explanations to Avoid
Misunderstanding

111 onlci- to dear up iiny niisunilcr-

NliiiidiiiK rogiinlinn (lie rules in cipci-iilioii

for the oomitiK ciinc ('(iiitcKl, llii' scniur

cominillcp, til tlic n'tpicst of inlciCKlcil

piirtics, iimkvs llic fiiUdwiiiK irilcrim'lu-

lioiiK of rules not clnirly iiiiacrslood ill

])r('snnt.

1. Can (he ciinos be lirounlit in nl o p.

Ill, on Ihn day of (he (ontcHl? If so ciiii

tlicy b(^ taken away from the fresliineii

l)efore eleven o'clock? Is li(i;li(iiin iiUow-

od within t.he inner limits?

If the canes are brought in at any lime

between five and eleven o'cloek, tliey

must, be held by the freslunen initil eleven

o'clock, at which lime the contest is of-

ficially over. FiRhtinK is allowed within

tlie limits tip to eleven o'chx'k, excej^ in

college buildings as noted in thi- rules.

2. Can a man wlio is caught outside

Ihe Hmits be held a prisoner when brought

within tliese Umits?

.\8 regards holding a i)erKon lirisonor

when witliin the inner limits, the rules

state that a prisoner is declared free as

noon as he makes his way or is brought

within the inmr limits. This is inter-

lireted lo mean tliat a prisoner being car-

ried through the inner limits automatically

becomes free on passing therein.

3. Can the canes be brought any part

of the distance otherwise tlian on foot?

'"
PrewdehtiXltOWif tht-'canoEttrbe brought

part of the distance in a veliicle but tlie

committee's interpretation of (he rule

holds that they must, be brought in, ;it

least from the outer hmits, on foot.

4. Wimt is the rule of binchng prison-

ers, provided guards are lef( with the man?

This rule is originally iiK^orporaled in

accordance with faculty ai^tion and for-

bi<ls binding or shackling in any case.

5. Can rule 12 forbidcUng (ire fights

previous to the cane contest be so inter-

jireted as to forbid organized fresliman

groups from (rea(ing lone soijhomori'

I)ickets with unnecessary roughness?

The connnittee holds that inasimu^h as

electric flash Ughts of the sophomore

|)icke(s cannot be construed iis fires, the

mere rudeness to a picket does not consti-

tute a fire fight and tliat therefore (he rule

can in no way be inleriireteil to prevent

the freshmen from going as far as they

like.

0. Is the freshman I'lass allowed under

th(- rules to bring in folding canes?

Although folding (lanes may be allowed,

it is understood (ha( such canes mus(, be

brought in extended to their full leiigtli,

which length shall bo at least 35 inches.

Conditions in Lower New York

Newton '14 dehvered an interesting

talk Monday in Jesup Hall on the subject,

"Social CoiKhtions in New York". He

described accurately (he (errible condi-

tions in New York's tenement dislrict,

and exi)Uiined (ha(, the low moral.s of

people hving in these sections were due lo

the crowded and unsanitary envinmments

under which (hey live. With dnmkards

and thieves setling (he examph' for (he

children, i(, is not strange that the young

unfortunates quickly strike the downward

path.

"Lit." Poems to Be Recognized
All con(ribu(ions in (he con(esl for (he

silver (^up offered by a member of (he class

of 18S2 for the best i)oem submitted in

competition by any tmdcrgraduate in col-

lege mu.st have been previously tmiiub-

lished except (hat (hey may have apix-ared

in the IV'i/femx Uterary Monthly during

the present academic year.

COLLEGE HALL-I'AST A.\l) I'HKSENT

FOUR DAY EASTER TRIP

Ti c kets on Sale for Vacation
Concerts of Musical Clubs

l''our coneer(s have been arranged for

(he Eas(cr vacation (rip of (he Combined

Mu.sical Clubs. The firs( ajipearance will

be on Wednesday evening. March 10, a(

H.ir) o'clock in (he Columbus Iiis(i(u(e,

I'oughkeei).sie. On Tluir.sday, (be clubs

will play in Ihe Montelair Club Hall,

Monlclair N. ,1. at S.I."), and on (he fol-

lowing evening they will a|)iK'ar a( I lie

same (ime in (he Cood Citizenshi))

League Building in Flushing, N, Y.

The final eonceri will he givi'ii Sa(,urday

evening a( .H.OO o'clock in (he Plaza

Hotel, New York Ci(y. Dance.s will be

lK>ld af(er each of the coneerfs on (lie trip.

Tickets for any of the four ])erforniances

may be obtained from the inanagershii)

candidates.

Civic League Trip, April fU-11

The da(ps for (he Irip of llie Inlerccu-

egiate Civic League have been deflnilely

settled as April 10 and 1 1 , The luncheon

and business meeling will be held at Co-

lumbia University, and dinner a( (he Me-
Alpine Ho(eI, New York. The following

men have been inviled to speak: Presi-

deii( Ardiur T. Hadley of Yale Universi-

(y. Rev. Carl Reiland, and William Mc-

Conibs. The clubs will leave for Wash-

ington Thursday night and spend l'"riday

in that city. It is ixjssible for any niein-

)er of the G, CI. C. (o take this trip, using

only Thur.s<lay and Friday cuts.

Council Awards Insignia

At a niee(ing held in .lesup Hall ycs(er-

day afternoon, the .Mhletic Council ra(i-

fied (he tennis, golf, and fencing schedules

as iirinted in (he issue of (he liccinil for

l''ebruary 27, and awarded the following

in.signia: "aWa" to the varsity relay

team—Boynton, Dewey, Ljnnan '13,

Moffat '14, Hrodie, Ui.sing '1'); "liWb"

to Dana, Freeman, Narten, Page, Victor

'13, K, C. Lincoln '14, Dempsey, Hodge,

UdTeris '1.5, Hay '10; "hWt" to .loncn,

Mi(^hael '13, Curtis, Gillette, CI \V. U'S(er,

Moody, Rogers '14, Ciider, MacNamee,

Swain '15, OmkHn, Culler 'Ki; class

numerals to (he so))homore baskelball

(eain—A. H, Ca(.hcar(, Deely, Dempsey,

Hay, Langford, Pa(terson, N. Wilhams.

Spirited Secret Session

.\f(,er sear<'hing gallery and ante-rooms

for possible spies, and with doors locked

and guarded, the freshman class assem-

bled Tuesday night in .lesiip Hall. Stir-

ring speeches of sIcrliiiR (|iu'lity brought

forth rounds of aiiplause and, when the

prosiN'ctive warriors sallied forth from the

opened portals in group.s of twos and threes

the fa(^e of every man bore that "do or

die" expression which betokens success.

Hinkle Bill on Table
At the 'Logian-'Technian meeling Mon-

day evening, the llinkh' Bill, requiring

three readings for all bills sid)inil(ed, was

laid on (lie (able because of (be lack of a

quorum ])resen(. The names of members

who conii)le(ed their e<iurfles at mid-years

were ordered to be stricken from the roll.

CHILD WELFARE EXHIBIT

OPENS IN NORTH ADAMS

Civic Organizations Aided by
G. G. C. in Gathering Data

—Students to Usher
The work of collecting statistics and

data for Ihe Child Welfare e.\hibit, to be

given in Odd Fellows Hall, North .\danis,

beginning today and lasting through

March li), is i)ractically completed. The
exhibit, which will consist of illustrations,

(hagrains, living exhibits, statistics and

speeches, is in the hands of the civic or-

ganizations of North Adams ami the ti.

G. ('., and members of the la((.er society

have ofTered their services as guides.

Together with members of the Normal

school they will jioint out and exjilain

the main point s of interest . Several of I he

G. G. C. committees have carried on ac-

(ive investigations and have aided in plac-

ing the screens for the exhibits.

Under Nathan '13, the factory conuuit-

tee has inspected ahnost all the mills

throughout this district, paying particular

attention to the child labor question.

It found the conditions in all exceiit the

col ton mills to be good. In the case of the

cotton workers, however, the labor is very

disagreeable and (he children in Ihe fac-

tories are badly han<lled.

The commidee on (lipa(ers, in liharge

of .lohnson '14, has made hivesligatioiis in

regard to the number of children aKendinp

(he moving pic(ure shows, (he moral

characler of (he piciures, and (he condi-

tions in Ihe theaters. They have discov-

ered nothing harmful in the moving picture

and vaudeville shows. In the theaters

Ihe ventilation, and the order maintained

is tmusually good.

Stevens '14, chairman of the jiool mom
committee will present a reiiort concern-

ing the effect of such resorts uixin the

morals of minors. This rejiort, however,

will be incomplete as the committee has

not linished its investigations. They

will continue in (heir work af(er (he ex-

hibit.

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MARCH 13

2.(H)-10.(X) p. m.—Ci. G. C. Child Welfare

exhibit. Odd Fellows Hall,

North Adams.

4.30 p. III.—Van Vecliten contest, (i II.

H.

4.30 ]). m.—1915 class meeting, .lesup

Hall audiloriuni.

S.I 5 p. in.—lOdouard and Gaston Delhier

in Thompson course, Grace

Hall.

FRIDAY, aIARCH 14

4.4.)-(i.45 p. 111.—Freshnian Cane Com-

mittee must escape from

I own

,

8.00 p. m.— Prof. Smith to address Philo-

sojihical Union. Common
Room.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15

5.(H)-11.00 p. m.—Cane Contest,

.S.(X) p. m.—.\mherst-Brown-\Villiftins

swimming meet. Pratt Na-

tal oriuni, Amherst.

FINAL SWIM SATURDAY

Triangular Meet with Amherst
and Brown to Close Season
The x'arsity swimming team will close

the present season with a triangular meet

against .\mlierst and Brown in the Pratt

Natalorium, .\mhersl at S.OO o'clock on

Saturday I'vcning. From comparative

scores and from the n sull of the .\inlierst-

Browii and Ihe Williams-Brown meets it

would seem as though the Bninonians

were decidedly superior, although Wil-

liams should [irove a close secontl.

The team will leave Williamslown on the

11.14 train Saturday morning, and will

return kite Sunday afternoon. Eleven

men including as.si.s(an( manager lleadley

are (o make Ihe Irip, The entries for the

Pur|)le are: relay—Tomkins 'Hi, Hubbell

'13, Hubbell '15 and Dana '13; 2.5-yard

dash—Dana, Hubbell '13, Tomkins '10;

ou-yard dash—Dana, l''owler '13, Tom-
kins '10; 100-yard swim—Eyre '13, Hub-
bell 't5; 22()-yard swim—Eyre '13, M:.c-

Manus '14, Hubbell '15; 440-yard swim

—

Eyre '13; Diving—Dake '13, Clark 'Iti;

Plunge—Prince '14,

Buy Tickets Tomorrow
Tickets for the special train, which it

is hoped will be run from New York lo

\\'illianistown at the end of the Easter

recess, will be on sale in Ihe managers'

oHice in .lesup Hall tomorrow from 1 to

2 |). m. As jireviously announced the

train will leave the Grand Central Depot

at about midnight Wednesday, March
2(), and will arrive in W illiamstown in

lime for chapel Thursday morning-

The regular railroad fare- of four dol-

lars will be charged and Ihe price for

lower and iqiper berths is two dollars

and one dollar and sixty cents, resjiec-

tively. It is urged (ha( men buy (heii

tickets toiporrow wilhoul fail as one hun-

dred tickets must be sold ill oriler to ,'^ecure

the sjiecial I rain.

DETHIER BROTHERS

IN JOINT RECITAL

CONCERT IIURACE HtlL

Organ and Violin Selections
Compose Program for Thomp-

son Course Tonight
in llie liflh Thompson Course enter-

lainnienl of the present, season, lulouard

and Gaston Dethier will render a joint

organ and violin recital this evening at

S,15 o'cloek in Grace Hall, TIk' brothers

are natives of Belgium and both had ac-

(luired distinct success in Fairojie before

coming to this country,

Gaston M, Delhier the elder of the

brothers, came to .\inerica fifteen years

ago lo take the position of organist at the

St , I'rancis Xavier (Tiurch of New Y'ork

Cil\'. He met with immediate and mark-
ed success in his new posilion and press

coinn"'n(s on his work have been most

fa\'orable. Five years ago he resigned

from this jilace and has since acted as or-

gan teacher in the Institute of Musical

.An, New '^'ork City, und<'r Ihe direction

of l''rank Damrosch, Edoiiard Dediier,

who came to (his country more recently

(han his brother, has become very well

known among musicians of the East for

iIk' excellent quaUly and extreme depth

of feeling exiiressed in his Jilaying, His

work in AnK'rica has consisted chiefly of

private concerts throughout the Eastern

section of Ihe country.

The program follows:

Organ solo—jirelude (insloii M . Delhier

Prelude and .\llegro I'liijnaid-Kreisler

Ailagio, from

\ioHii Concerto in G minor Max liruch

Spanish Dance Sarusatc

Theme, Variations and I''inale Thiele

Reverie Viettxtenips

La Cliasse Carlier-Kreisle^r

Humoresfiue Tor-Aulin

Russian .Mrs Wieiiiairski

Scherzo dnstoii M. Delhier

Competition Extended
Owing to Ihe small nuinber of men who

have signified their intention of entering

the com))elition Un- the position of as-

sistant track Jiianager, Manager Mygatt
has extended the lime for entering (he

e(uni>etition to Monday evening. An
important meeting of the competitors

will be held in the Managers' ofh<'e in

.lesup Hall at 5.30 M(mday afternoon

To date Ihe following sophomores have

entered the competition: Debevoisc

,

Deiipsey, Crane, B, P, Eaton, II, T.

Prad, and B. M. Smith.

Phil. Union Meets Tomorrow
Prof. T. C. Smith will sjieak at a nieel-

uig of the Philosophical Union, to be held

tomorrow evening al .S o'clock in the Com-
mon Room, on ''ThePsychoh gj- of Ihe Wil-

lii mslown Musicrl Audience". Whittlesey

'13 will illustrate (he (alk by plajing selec-

(ions of dilTerenf kinds of music, including

pieces of jxipular music and extriu'ts from

Ihe works of a mimlHT of ilie great com-

jiosers.

Five Teams Fight It Out
l''urtlu'r complications in League \

were brought about by the intramural

basketball games playecl Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday of I his week, whereby

five teams are now tied for the champion-

ship of the League with three games won
and two lost, each. The results of the

indixidual contests were: League A,

Delta Kapiia Epsilon 14—Ze(a Psi 7,

Ze(a Psi 35—DeUa Psi :i; League B,

McCoy's 10—Prindle's 4, Chi Psi 22—
McCoy's 10; League C, Psi Omega 14

—

C;osmo i). Delta. DeUa 14—Psi Omega 0.

In oriler to iilay o(T the (hsputed posi-

tions in League .V, (he following schedule

was arranged by lot. Al 12.30 o'clock

sliar)) this noon, Ihe Commons were to

meet Sigma Phi, and at 4,:50 this after-

noon Delta Upsilon will oppose Zeta Psi.

The winner of the Coinnions-Sigina Phi

contest is to play Delta Kappa E]isilon at

12,30 o'clock tomorrow noon, and the

victorious fivi' will play the final game in

the league with the winner of the Delta

l.Ipsilon —Zeta Psi game at 2 o'clock Sat,-

iirday afternoon. It is inqierativi' (hat

all of lliesi' games be played imineiliately

as scheduled, in order (o deeiile the cham-

])ionsliip next week.

Senior Smoker- A Mystery
'I'hus far Ihe senior smoker committee,

composed of M. H. Smith (chairman).

Banks, Dickinson, Ileywood, and Vary,

has .successfully evaded all inquiries as

lo the ualtire of Ihe entertainment, to be

given next Tuesday (veiling at 7.45

o'clock in Jesu)! Hall. Ihe refreshments

plamuHl are to hv slightly more (4ab(U'ate

than in the past, and each person will

receive a practical souvenir of Ihe even-

ing's entertainment. .'Several of the Fac-

ulty have consented lo speak between

the numbers. The commiltee requests

(hat each senior bring the lax of one ilollar.
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I 111' Kditoi- m! till' Riforil,

At. Iho mooting of the Boiird this iiftor-

noon in the Pross Ruom, itl loiist oiio iiiitn

will 1)0 oloctcil to tho oiUt-oriul sliilT Iruni

iimiiMg the IVilloNvinn livo t'roshnuiii cun-

(lidatoH rciuaiiiinK in the i-iiiuiiclition:

Auffovcno, (Inlliii. Il:i,i).''hl. Kcimcily,

\\(hh1.

Tho 19i;i Boiinl ivliro.s I'niiu (iflioo

wll.h tho publiciition of this i.-i.siio. Ilirc-

uficr, tho ni.uiingomont of I ho Ha-nrd will

bo ill Iho hiimU of tho 1>»1-1 F,o:inl. Tho

rotiring oililoi's will lio siiocoodoil by

.hunos Phinnoy Bitxior. :>iil. Kdiloi-in-

Chiof, and \\ iUiiiiii Oziiuin Wycliolf.

Managing iMlltor. Widtir l). ,Iohn.-iiii

will siiocood to tho BuKino-> M;iiKiii:orship,

I'oniiit 1110 to oxtotul to yon mid to

your assooiatos of tho 191H Boanl, my
hoiirty congratulations on Iho .siiooosK of

Iho lir.st voluiiio of tho tri-wookly Uicoril.

To 11 rooont gradualo, hiingiy for iiows of

Williams, the inoroaso<l froqiioncy of

imbHoation has holpod lo provoni (iul-

iolmonsian starvation.

I'liblishiiig throo tinios a wook as yo\i

h;ivo, ill a print sho|) twonly milos dis-

tant from your oditorial rooms, you ha\-o

acooinplishod a task nowhoro ('(piallod in

tho hold of ooUogo joiirnalisiii. You liavo

iiiilirovod iin ofiioo systom which was

ouco coiisidorod porfoci . Vou have ostab-

lisliod truer lialanoo liotwoon work and Iho

visible results of work.

1 am
\ory truly yours,

./. Knicxl Kill!/. I'll'-'

Boston. Mass.

11 March. llIKi

Hotel Lenox
The Recognized Headquarters of

Williams Men
when in

Boston

woo OWA R D'S
F. W. WOODWAIID, Proprietor

LUNCHES, SODA, ICE CREAM
Closed only From 1 to 4 A. M.
67 Main St., Masonic Building

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

The
Williams

Inn
(Williams Alumni House

Incorporated)

Open to the Public

all the Year
FOR TERMS. ETC., ADDRESS

L. G. Treadway, Manager.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

Williamstown - - Mass

T HE BEST

Soda, Ice Cream,

Candy, Pipe*

All amokerg' srtioles always to be had a)

EDDIE'S
THE WILLIAMS STORE AND

BILLIARD PARLORS

Trysting Place of Williams Men
for nearly Quarter Century

Trusteeship Transferred
•lournalisiii is both fascinaliiig and re-

lent less. As a science it has an irrosistiblo

onchantmont for the initiated. As a

liusinoss, with all the severity of its (le-

nianils, it is none the loss alluriiiK- Col-

lose journalism nivos oiiporlunity for tho

study of tho scioiiee and recpiiros the

management of a business, it is the fas-

cinating nature of tho subject in both

abstract and oonoreto forms which (manses

each Record board to regret its day of de-

|iarture. It is over freedom from inelu-

sivo ro.sponsibility and incessant demands

of time and energy that all editors rejoice.

Each board benefits by the experi<moe

of its predecessors, acquires by investiga-

tion anil praotice some now insighl into

tho iirinciph's wliicli govern Iho science,

and attempts to apply this knowledge for

the good of the imblic sor\ico whi(di the

paper gives. Differoiil boards with vari-

ous powers of analysis, with various leiii-

pcraments, and confronted by ever-

changing circumstances effect imjirovo-

ments in different ways, some spectacular,

some nnperceived, but all aetuated by

similar motives and of equal signilicau((^

The 1013 Iward has attempted to im-

prove the administrative efficiency of its

organization and thereby to permit an in-

crease in tho value of the news service.

It has attempted lo lay tho foundations

of an organization which can be further

systematized and ]wrfected. In the pro-

cess of laying these foundations the busi-

ness at hand has been subordinated to ihv

work of installing the system.

To the 1914 boiircl is delegated llie task

of applying the principles of tho syslein in

the interests of more prac^tieal results, of

further developing the plan of organiza-

tion, and of achie\'ing success in whati^ver

direction its genius may guide. We liave

full confidence in the ability of the new

board and in turning over to it the trustee-

ship of the Record, we turn over also the

rosponsilrility for maintaining in these

columns a jutliciftl position.

College Men as a Reserve
In order lo incr<'ase Iho number of ukmi

who have had naval training and experi-

ence, thus enlarging tho reserve aviiilable

for the navy in time of emergency, the

Navy Department will arrange with tho

authorities of educational institutions for

a limited iiiimber of men lo reoeive in-

structions and training on board vessels of

th(> fleet during the summer months.

Students who have comiiloled two years

of t(>clinical or college course and rocom-

niondcd by jiroper authorities will be as-

sigiK'd in full commission to battleships

and armoured cruisers, of tho fleet, not

more than twenty men to a vessel, for a

training iM'riod of about two months'

duration. The men will not be enlisted,

but will bo under the charge of one of the

senior Hue officers, and subject to the rules

ami regulations of tho navy and Iho sliij).

As far as possible, Iho training will be

praotical and embrace every opportunity

for experience in the line of Iho student's

eduoational course. luUil funds have

boon apiinniriated for naval reser\-c inir-

posos, all (>xi)ciisos incident to tho training

must be borne by the student. The cost

of equipment amounts to about twenty-

two dollars and maintenance will lie fort\-

cents a da}'. The authorities of eduoa-

tional institutions are requested to lul-

dross all ooininunii^ations in this matter

lo the Bureau of Navigation.

Perry A. Smedley

Carpenter and Builder

DEALER JN

Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils

and Varnishes

Bank Block Spring Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

National Bank
Capital, - - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, 80,000

Usual banking facilities extend-

ed. Safety deposit boxes for rent.

Students' accounts received on lib-

eral terms.

Chas. S. Cole, President.

F. C. Severance, Kice-fretridCTU.

W. B. Clark, Cathier

Just Test Our Better Clothes
They're correct, clean-cut and crisp. If you want lo feel absolutely

sure about style, fabric and fit, we know that we have the clothes

here thai will strike your fancy and win your confidence.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $1S.00 to $30.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
COTTING
CORNER

NORTH
ADAMS

STANWIX HOTEL, Albany, N.Y.

Electric Table Range

Electric Portables, Disc

Stoves, Hot Water Cupi,

Heating Pads, Etc.

Wiiliamstown Gas Co.

Spring Street

AUTO 7 Passenger
SERVICE Packard
Inquire at Saxton's Restaurant, North

Adams, Mass., for

BOB COOK
Quick Service at Reasonable Rates.

Board and Rooms
18 North Street, Williamatoum, Mass.

Mrs. Edith McCoy Tel.
146-1

1

Burke & Co.
Dmltra %n

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL AND
PROVISIONS

All kinds of game in their Muon
ITS Uda Stt.et, Opp. Bod <X Cir Lin*

T.l.phone 106

Second Trials for Prize Orators

Tlii.s iifk'rnoon .it 4.;W o'clock, tli(^

oIpvoii seniors who iirc coiiipctiiif!; in the

\an Vcchtcn oxtcmiwrancou.s jirizc ."^ix'tik-

iiifi: Cdiitcst will deliver their oriilioiis in (i

IIoi)kins EIull. This is the secoiiil of the

series of five triiUs, and as usual each ciin-

(lidale will he required to speak at l(>ast

seven minutes. The public is inviled to

attend.

1915 to Make Final Plans

The soi)homoro class will hold an im-

portant nieetinfi; tliis ufternoon at 4.:5()

o'clock in .lesup Hull.

eSTABUSHCO IBIB

^ntlrmrnJei SUnti«1|Tng
BROAIWAY ccnmmYSCCOHD ST.

NEM. TonK

OUR SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK IS NOW READY.

It shows the usual season's

change and is especially com-
plete in the way of

Traveling and Outing Garments
Attractive Shirts,

Neckwear i Hosiery

.

Soft and Darbjr Hats Shoes,

Leather Goods.

Send for lUuttrated Catalogve

Gossip has it thut "quiet
neatness" is the watchword
for Spring !

Solid colors—simple effec-

tive mixtures.

See for yourself!

We'll be at B. Bemis' store
to-morrow and Saturday, Mar.
14th and 15th.

The newest and latest of
fabrics made into smart suits

and overcoats.

wP^very thing college men
wear.

Our newest soft hat's s"pe«oh"—the "Eo-PeCo."

Mail Orders Filled.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at Warren St. at 18th St, at 34th St.

NEW YORK
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AT EDDIE'S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
MARCH 14th AND 15th WITH THE
FINEST SHOWING OF IMPORTED
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLINGS

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

Jacobs & Jacobs

Tailors, of

New Haven, Conn.

. f>

"NUTTED AND
HARD CENTERS"

IS THE LATEST

SAMOSET BOX
and It U worth trial. Aak

EDDY DEMPSEY

Berkshire Dairy Lunch
"The Place to Eat"

ALL BOMB UADB PASTRT

Lunch drilTered to roomi at all hourf

OUK MOTTO
"QnaUty and Claanllneu"

GUS BRIDGEMAN,
ProDrietor

STOPATTROY
The Post Office is near

Boughtons
on B'way

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats,
Young's Hats, Mark Croat
Gloves and Leather Good$

The Ten Eyck
The Leading Hotel at

ALBANY. N. Y.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Orchestral Concerts during Dinner

and after the Theatre

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

EAGLE PRINTING AND
BINDING COMPANY

'ii^^^wm^sfmerwwB^rrT^
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ONE of the largest stocks of high grade woolens to be found in the state to choose

from— goods confined to us, tailored by men culled from ^^e best shops on Fifth

Avenue, that is shops that don't make a suit less than $85.00 to $90.00.

We guarantee you that distinction that can not be got elsewhere for our price.

J. A. McCANN
Cot. ll«ln and Bank Stt.

NORTH ADAMS
Phone 114

17 WMt 80th St.

ITEW YORK
Phone 7097, Madiion Sq

m

Tuttle& Bryant Co.
96 Main St. and 61 Eagle St.

At our Eagle St. store will be found

a complete line of Bedding, Rugs
Curtains, Draperies, Uphol-
stery Goods, etc., for studentf

rooms.
Also a fine line of Linens an<

Table Damask.
TUTTLE & BRYANT CO
North Adams, - - - - ^la»^

The popular "Belmont" notch Collsr

made in self striped Madras. 2 for 2'c

AR-ROWCOLLARS
Cluett, Pcabody St Co., Makers

ALUMNI NOTES

'<)()—I^iof. Edward M. Lt'wis of M. A.

(". sjwki' in t.lio Ainlii'rst town Imll iit

4.;{l) o'clock ycstordiiy aflcnioon on "High

School C'urricnliinis".

'()!)—{;. D. Wadswortli is loiidinn for

the all round championship in a novelty

competition, including tennis swimming,

(hving etc., held under the au.spices of

the Boston Athletic .-Vs.socnation.

'!()—F. CJolburn Pinkham was one of

the judges at the Columbia-Oirnell de-

bate held on Frifhvy evening in New York

City.

'12—J. Wilbur ('hu]>man Jr. who is

making a tour around the world is in

India at the jiresent time and will arrive

at Port Said, Egypt on April C.

The New York members of the class

of 1912 will liold their third smoker of

the winter at Keene's Chop House, Sat-

urday evening at 8.15 o'clock.

ex-'16—Charles H. Banes is taking a

special course in Haverford College,

Haverford, Pa.
'12—-Bradford Hathaway has taken a

position with the Edison Electric Company
at Boston.

COLLEGE NOTES

At a meeting of the Hill School Club

held on Monday evening the following of-

fi(!ers were elected: president, Bedford

'13; vi(u'-president, Phelps '14, secretary

and treasurer, Michler '1,'). The club is

endeavoring to i)rocure a member of tlie

faculty of the school and some members

of the sixth form to be present at a ban-

quet to be held in North Adams after the

Easter recess.

if enough men signify their intention of

going, a special train will be run from

Boston at the end of the Easter vacation,

lea\4ng the North Station, March 26 at

11.20 p. m., and arriving in WiUiamstown

in time for chapel. The men wlio intend

to take the special should sign on tlie

bulletin board, Hopkins Hall.

Shields '15 and Newborg '16 are in the

infirmary. Page '13, Gregor '15 and

Geier '16 have recently been disi^harged.

Prof. Maxcy gave the fourth in the

series of readings in the History of the

Church at the Parish House of St. John's

church on Monday evening.

Hockey Captains for 1913
The names and positions of the cap-

tains of the 1(113 hockey teams of the

principal eastern colleges have been com-

piled by tlie Ricunl in the following list.

Of the eleven captains seven play c>n (he

forward line, and four on the defense.

Amherst Kimball Goal

Dartnioulh Dcllinger Clover point

Harvard Sortwell Wing

Haverford Williams Jtover

Hobart Smith Rover

M. A. C. Jones Hover

Princeton Kuhn Centre

Syracuse Johnson Rover

West Point Hoyco Point

Williams Rogers Goal

Yale Herron Wing

Classical Society Active
Hart and Whittlesey '13 and Greene

'14 rendered a scene from Menaechmi,

a comedy by Plautus, and Mackay '14

read several selections from Martial at

a meeting of the Classical Society lield

in the Common Room at 8.00 o'clock

last Tuesday evening. Walker '14 gave

a reading from Demosthenes and a lively

discussion followed. Light refreshments

1
were served.

DR. C. W. WRIGHT
OCULIST AND AURIST
Glasses Properly Fitted

Eye and ear surgeon to the city hospittl

Dowlin Block North Adama

Richmond-Wtllington
Bnropean Plan—Banquets a Specialty

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.
W. A, Rawman, Managw

A. PARES, Florist
Finest Flowers

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

MAm ST., NORTHAMPTOR

FA. Vallencourt
Trucking
Tel. 174-4

' Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

Hoosac Court

Main Street, North Adams

Complete Files of the Issues in Volume XXVI
OF

THE RECORD
Now on sale at the office in Jesup Hall.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW for a BOUND VOLUME for the COMING YEAR.

Special price of $4."'^ to all ordering now.

There is no Music like

Gioscia's Orchestra

137 I<ark Street

Albany : : : : New York

The Pratt Shoes
ARE nOTBD FOR DDRABILITT

COMFORT AKD STYLE

Our rej>re»entative at Prindle't eterj/

other Thuriday.

The Pratt Shoe Store
eO MAIN STREET, north Adamf.Maai

J. F. HALLA
LUCAS CONFECTIONERY
CATERERS TO DINNERS AND

RECEPTIONS
TROY, N. Y.

The IntercoUegiate Bureau of Academic

Costume

College

Caps and

Gowns

Mftke't oi Caps a d Gowns to Williams

•91, '93, »98, '94, '96, '96, '97, '98, '99, '00.

•01, '02, 'OS, '04, '06, '08, '07, '08 '09, '10,

ll,'lS,al80 to Amherst, Princeton, Colum-

bia, Dartmouth, Harvard, Yale and the

others,

Cotrell s Leonard
472-478 Broadway, ALBANY, N. Y.

Correct Hoods For All Degrees
Class Contracts A Soecialty

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

'^'^ ENGINEERING
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

8en(t tnra Cataloauft. TROT* lll«T»

CSAzhderian
Dealer in

Fine Footwear, Men's Furnishings,

Tennis, Athletic, and Gymna-
sium Goods

:>Uins' and Fairbanks' Celebrated Hats

Williams Banners

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

College Furniture Store
smaents New and Second Hand Furniture
PORNITDRE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Bric-a-brac, Crockery, Pictures,

a apecialty

H. C. WALDEN, Prop.
Spring .Street TelephODP

Consulting Optometrist

Eyes Examined Thoroughly

Glasses Fitted Properly

LENSES REPLACED WffllE YOU WAIT

?>*>,

As we do our own grinding,

this will bo approciiitod by

those needing quiok work.

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
8I».2I4<«IS KIMSBLL BLOCK

a. 76 7-11 NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

TUTORING of all Kinds.

Bolh entrance and College Work.
Special Instuction in French Dic-

tation.

W. HOGAN, '06.

I'iione 84-4 20 Spring St

A $5.00 Razor
FOR-

25 cents

^To introduce it, the

Mark Cross

Razor
is offered for a limited

time, only for 25 cents,

one twentieth of its ac-

tual value.

Turning the logs

makes a fire burn
brighter. When your
brain is dull and in-

spiration la^s— vary

tne mood with

A. D. Nicoll
Electrical Contractor

Special Reduced Prices or.

Electric Flashlights

Ttifphitie Spring Sireel

F. H. sIhERMAN,
Main Street

•
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